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Abstract 

Late-Holocene Lake Diatom-Inferred Palaeoclimate from Central Turkey 

Jessie Woodbridge 

In the semi-arid environment of the Eastem Mediterranean, water can be a limiting 

resource and its availability is influenced by different climate factors. Knowledge of late 

Holocene water balance is limited for this region. Lake systems and organisms respond 

to environmental variability and can be used as a proxy for palaeoclimate. The aims of 

this research project were to reconstruct late Holocene palaeoclimate using diatom 

frustules preserved within crater lake sediments in centrai Turkey. Two lakes (Nar Golii 

and Kratergòl), located in the same climate region, were selected for this pmpose. 

Modem lake samples and sediment cores collected between 1999-2006 were sub-

sampled at high resolution for diatom analysis. Nar Golii provided an uninterrupted 

annually-laminated late Holocene sequence covering the last 1720 years. The varied 

lake sedimentation rate of Kratergòl was evident in sediment core coarse sandy sections 

and the sequence was thought to represent the mid-late 20* century. 

A diatom-salinity transfer function was employed using existing training sets from the 

European Diatom Database to infer past water balance. The reconstruction was 

calibrated with instrumentai meteorological data. Reconstructed salinity was limited by 

poor analogue matching between the palaeo-diatom assemblage and the modem fraining 

set. This was partly associated with the presence of a previously undescribed diatom 

genus (newly named CUpeoparvus anatolìcus), which was highly abimdant in the Nar 
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modem enviromnent and sediment record. Additional methods to extract 

palaeoenvironmental information from the diatom record were explored. This included 

cahbrating diatom DCA axes with instnunental temperature in order to reconstruct 

palaeo-temperatm-e, identifying mono-specific diatom bloom events in situ on core thin 

section shdes, calculating diatom biovolume, concentration, diversity and grouping 

species according to their habitat preferences. Comparison of the Nar and Kratergòl 

records highlighted the advantages of annually laminated lake sediments for 

palaeoenvironmental research and the hmitations of sediment sequences from lakes with 

a varied sedimentation rate and poor chronological control. 

The primary meteorological confrol on the Nar diatom population was identified as 

siunmer temperature, via the Imk with lake water salinity. The Nar diatom sequence was 

compared with an oxygen isotope (palaeo-evaporation) and poUen record (human land 

use) from the same sediment cores and palaeoclimate reconstructions from other sites 

and regions. Nar diatoms and oxygen isotopes revealed that Cappadocia experienced 

high aridity prior to AD 540 and mono-specific diatom bloom events bave become 

increasingly conmaon dming the most recent ~400 years. A diatom assemblage shift at 

AD 2001 also indicated a recent change in the system. Human land use evident in the 

poUen sequence may bave influenced the diatom relationship with climatic variability in 

the later part of the record. The Kratergòl diatom record indicated environmental 

variability throughout the mid-late 20* century; however, mterpretations were limited 

due to chronological discrepancies. The annxially laminated Nar diatom record has 

provided a detailed account of palaeoenvironmental variability in centrai AnatoHa 

throughout the late Holocene and contributes towards om understanding of Eastem 

Mediterranean palaeoclimate. 
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Chapter 1 

Chapter 1 

Introductìon 

Introduction 

1.0 Late Holocene Eastern Mediterranean clìmate 

The Holocene chmate of the Eastem Mediterranean (EM) has fluctuated in terms of 

temporal trends and regional variability. The E M has a complex climatic history, due to 

the influence of atmospheric circulation pattems associated with surrounding continents, 

ocean conditions and regional variability in factors such as topography. Much of the E M 

is classified as arid or semi-arid and dronghi has been a typical feature of the Holocene 

chmate, with prolonged dry episodes affecting various regions. Mann (2002) identified 

that the dominant pattern of influence on EM temperatiu-e is the North Atlantic 

Oscillation (NAO) (Figvue 1.1). The region is also influenced by atmospheric 

circulation pattems associated with both high latitude and tropical locations, such as the 

Indian Monsoon. Continental centrai Tmkey has a long record of human occupation 

(Roberts, 1990), is characterised by diverse chmate types and regùnes (Tiirke§ et ai, 

1995) and is likely to be sensitive to fiiture climate changes, due to the impacts of 

dronghi on water resovnce availability. 
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0 km 600 

Figure 1.1 Map of the Mediterranean region highlightmg dominating atmospheric 

circulation patterns (adapted from Bolle, 2003). 

In countries surrounding the EM basm, human land use has been extensive throughout 

the Holocene. For example, the Neolithic settlement of Catalhöyük in the Konya Plain 

(central Turkey) was dated to 9000 cal. years BP (Eastwood et al., 2006). Human 

activity in Turkey has been continuous since this time, with many civilisations 

developing and collapsing in the region. Pollen and archaeological records indicate 

evidence of human impact on the landscape of Turkey throughout the last -4000 years, 

with increasing forcing on natural environments throughout recent centuries (e.g. 

Roberts et al, 2001; Wick et al, 2003; Eastwood et al, 2006). Consequently, the E M 

provides an ideal location to analyse the relationship between human activity, climate 

and environmental change. 
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Récent global climatic warming is thought to be associated with increasing 

anthropogenic activity, in particular industrialisation (since ~AD 1840 in Europe) 

(Jones and Mann, 2002). The Intergovemmental Panel on Climate Change (IPCC) 

Fourth Assessment Report (Allah et al, 2007) highlighted that fiitme chmate change is 

expected to resuit in increased températures, drought and wildfires with impacts on 

health, water availability, tourism and crop productivity m southem Europe and the E M 

région. Arid and semi-arid régions were identified as areas at great risk, particularly 

regarding water resource availability. According to BoUe (2003), the frequency and 

amplitude of extrême chmatic events bas recently increased m the Mediterranean région 

and this will bave severe conséquences for ecosystems, economy and human life. 

Turkish chmate trends indicate decreased précipitation m some régions since the 1960s 

(Tiirkeç, 2003). Keyantash and Dracup (2002) described drought as the world's costhest 

disaster, which affects the highest number of people globally. Water resource 

availability and management is a particularly important issue for societies ùihabiting 

semi-arid régions. 

Knowledge of pre-instrumental palaeoclimatic variability is required in order to analyse 

whether the climate trends of the last few centuries (~AD 1800-2000) are significant in 

the context of the past (Luterbacher et al, 2004) and to identify the precursors for 

climate shifts. Additionally, understanding the unpacts of climate change on water 

availability aUows prédictions concemmg the environmental responses to projected 

chmate variability (Yano et al, 2007). The last 2000 years are particularly significant in 

terms of understandmg the impact of human activity on the environment and evaluating 

how societies bave adapted to climatic changes in the past. 
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Various methods are enqjloyed to reconstruct palaeoclimate through utilising naturai 

archives, such as tree-rings, cave speleothems and lake and marine sediments. Northern 

Hemisphere chmate reconstructions typically reveal a Medieval Climatic Anomaly 

(MCA) (preceding and during the 10* to 14* centuries), a Little Ice Age (LIA) 

(throughout the 16* to mid-19* centuries) and recent warming (since - A D 1840) (Jones 

and Mann, 2002) (Figure 1.2). The last 200-300 years has been termed the 

Anthropocene epoch (Crutzen and Stoermer, 2000; Zalasiewicz et al., 2008). The epoch 

is defined by the time period during which human hifluence has had most dramatic 

impact on the naturai environment, predominantly as a result of industrialisation. 

Lùnited high-resolution palaeochmatic Information covering the last 2000 years is 

available for the E M . Whether the E M experienced similar palaeochmatic trends to 

other regions has imphcations for imderstanding present chmate pattems and planning 

for future variability. 
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(b) NH temperature reconstructions 
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Figure 1.2 IPCC report: records of Northern Hemisphere temperature Variation during 

the last 1300 years (AD 700-2000). (a) Annual average instrumentai temperature 

records from 4 European stations (orange line), terrestrial temperatures (brown Ime), 

and land and marine temperatures (black Ime) (grey shading represents error), (b) 

Reconstructions using muUiple climate proxy records based on research conducted 

between 1998 and 2006 and plotted with instrumentai temperature (black line). Full 

details are available in Jensen and Overpeck (2007). 

The IPCC Fourth Assessment Report (Jansen and Overpeck, 2007) discussed the 

valuable contribution of palaeoclimate research to understanding climatic trends and 
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past variability. Recent temperature increases are evident in both instrumentai records 

and numerous Northern Hemisphere temperatiu-e reconstructions (Figure 1.2). In 

particular, these records en^hasise increased temperatvu-es during the late 20* century. 

The majority of the chmate reconstructions disciissed in the report concentrated on 

temperatiu-e variability. This presents a need for more high-resohition reconstructions 

conceming palaeo-precipitation and evaporation, which are important climate factors hi 

semi-arid regions and are hnked with water availability. Additionally, Luterbacher et al. 

(2004) highhghted the need for the spatio-temporal coverage of high-resohition, 

accurately dated proxy evidence to be extended in the Mediterranean region. 

The present semi-arid chmate of Turkey, combined with predicted fiiture chmatic 

changes associated with greenhouse gas (GHG) emissions, has led to concems about the 

impacts of chmate change upon society. According to the EPCC report, difficulties 

remain in rehably simulating and attributing observed temperature changes to naturai or 

human causes. At smaller scales, factors such as land use change and poUution 

complicate the detection of anthropogenic wìuming influence on physical and biological 

systems (Jensen and Overpeck, 2007). Therefore high-resohition research focusing on 

areas where data are limited, and attemptmg to separate naturai from human-induced 

environmental changes, is required. 

Mann (2002) considered a number of recent climate trends particularly in the E M and 

Southwest Asia (Near East) and acknowledged that recent temperature increases 

associated with anthropogenic activity bave been masked by naturai variabihty. 

Accordhig to Mann (2002), this will not be the case in the fiiture, due to stronger 

projected trends in global warming. Therefore, Turkey is located in an area that may be 
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particularly sensitive to future climate change. Mann et al. (1999) suggested that fiirther 

research is needed to extend detailed palaeoclimate reconstructions to the E M region. 

1.1 Lake palaeoenvìronniental archives 

Variability in chmatic factors, such as temperature and precipitation, is reflected by 

shifls in lake hydrology and chemistry. This information is recorded in lake sediment 

through biotic population changes and geochemical alterations (Figine 1.3). An 

extensive archive of envu-onmental mformation is provided by lake sediments, which 

allows various palaeoecological and geochemical techniques to be employed for 

analysis of temporal changes in climate. In particular, annually-laminated sediments 

allow high-resolution analyses and offer a powerftil tool for reconstructing 

palaeoenvironmental change. 

Climate 
forcing 

Air mass characteristics 
Temperature 
Precipitation 

Figure 1.3 Lake water chemistry and diatom response to climatic changes (adapted 

from Fritz e? a/., 1999). 
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Previous E M palaeolimnological climate reconstructions have identified that the climate 

of the region has become increasingly arid since the early Holocene. For exançle, 

diatom fossils have indicated increasing trends in lake water salinity and climatic aridity 

(e.g. Kashima, 1994, 2003; Reed et al, 1999; Roberts et al, 2001). Oxygen isotopes 

have also become increasingly positive, indicating drier late Holocene climatic 

conditions m records from Eski Acigöl m central Tiu-key (Roberts et al, 2001; Jones et 

al, 2007). Furthermore, a trend towards increased aridity throughout the last 1300 years 

was identified in lake pollen and oxygen isotope records from southwest Turkey 

(Eastwood et al, 1999, 2006). However, the majority of previous research was based on 

long time scales and analyses were conducted at relatively low-resolution. Therefore 

finther research is required to improve miderstanding of recent chmatic change in the 

E M at high-resolution. 

Varved (laminated) lake sediments form in highly seasonal environments and can 

provide an annual record of environmental fluctuations (Lamoureux, 2001), due to 

visible changes in the sediment composition associated with variation in lake processes 

and productivity. Within this research project, two continental volcanic crater lakes, 

located in semi-arid central Turkey, have been identified as suitable sites to study E M 

palaeoclimate. Nar Gölü is annually laminated for the last 2000 years and its water 

chemistry is thought to relate to the balance between precipitation and evaporation. The 

varved sediment profile permits a high-resohition sampling strategy and annual 

cahbration with meteorological records. Kratergöl is a hypersaline lake with non-varved 

sediments and could provide a comparative record of environmental change. 
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Lake sediment cores offer potential for multiple proxy analyses from the same 

sequence, such as methods employing palaeoecological indicators and geochemical 

proxies. Muhi-proxy studies allow records to be compared and validated against one 

another. For example, Roberts et al. (2001) and Eastwood et al. (2006) used a 

combination of lake proxy mdicators, e.g. diatoms, oxygen isotopes and poUen, to 

reconstruct palaeochmate in Tm-key. Jones (2004), Jones et al. (2005, 2006), England 

(2006) and England et al. (2008) analysed the oxygen isotope and poUen profiles of Nar 

Golii at high-resolution and identified oscillations between wetter/drier climate and that 

human land use has been extensive in the region throughout the last 2000 years. 

Potential exists for the application of additional proxy analysis of Nar Golii sediments to 

evaluate the relative impacts of human activity and climate factors on the environmental 

history of the lake and improve understanding of E M palaeochmate. 

1.2 Diatom palaeoenvironmental indicators 

Diatoms are unicellular algae that respond to fluctuations in climate-related 

limnological variables through assemblage changes associated with different species' 

ecological preferences (Smol and Cumming, 2000). For example, changes in 

temperature and precipitation afifect lake hydrology resulting in dilution or 

concentration of salts leading to a diatom response (Figme 1.3). Diatom-inferred (DI) 

conductivity has successfuUy been employed to siumise palaeochmate by Fritz et al. 

(1990) and Laird et al. (1998) m North America, Geli and Gasse (1994) m Austraha, 

Gasse et al. (1997) and Verschuren et al. (2000) in Africa, Reed (1998) and Reed et al. 

(2001) m Spam and Reed et al. (1999) and Roberts et al. (2001) m Turkey. Diatoms 

preserved withm annually-laminated lake sediments therefore offer a potentially 

powerfiil tool for palaeochmate reconstruction. Within this research project, diatom 
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fossils from Nar Gôlû and Kratergôl sédiment cores will be utilised as a proxy for water 

chemistry. 

Transfer fonctions are frequently employed to dérive palaeoclimatic information from 

fossil species assemblages. Training sets of modem species-environment relationships 

(e.g. diatom assemblages and lake water conductivity) based on a range of lakes are 

used to infer palaeoenvironmental conditions from the fossil species assemblage 

preserved ia the lake sédiment (Figure 1.4). Cahbration with meteorological records for 

the mstrumental period provides a cross-check for interpreting pre-mstrumental 

reconstmctions in terms of chmatic variability (Battarbee et al, 2001). Additionally, a 

range of numerical analyses can be employed to dérive palaeoenvironmental change 

from diatom assemblages. For example, defrended correspondence analysis (DCA) can 

be used to observe assemblage change through time. 
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Contemporary lake 

Contemporary 
water chemistry 

Modern lake diatoms 

Annually van/ed 
lake Sediment core 

Calibration dataset 
100+ lakes 

Fossil diatoms Transfer function 

Palaeo-salinity 
reconstruction 

Calibration with 
meteorological records 

Palaeo-climate 
reconstruction 

Figure 1.4 The process involved in palaeoclimate reconstruction from lake diatoms 

(adapted from Hall and Smol, 1999). 
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1.3 Aìms and objectìves 

The primary aim of this research project is to reconstruct variabihty in E M late 

Holocene chmate from diatom assemblages preserved within lake sediment from Nar 

Golii and KratergòL A secondary aim is to explore different numerical analysis 

techniques to derive palaeoenvironmental information from diatom assemblages. The 

palaeoclimate reconstructions will contribute towards imderstanding of temperai 

variability in long-term climatic fluctuations in the E M region. 

Hypotheses 

1. Lake diatoms provide sensitive indicators of climate and water resource 

variability in the Eastem Mediterranean region. 

2. Diatom-inferred climate variabihty during the late Holocene has signifìcantly 

exceeded the range recorded during the period of instrumentai observations (i.e. 

last centuiy). 

The aims will be achieved through a number of objectives: 

• Examine modem diatom populations through lake sampling, sediment traps and 

water chemistry in order to imderstand species seasonahty and the relationship 

between the modem and palaeo-assemblages. 

• Analyse temporal changes in diatom species assemblages at decadal resolution 

through subsampling core sections covering the late Holocene from two crater 

lakes. 

• Apply the diatom data to an existing transfer fimction from the Eiffopean Diatom 

Database in order to derive a conductivity reconstmction. 
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• Calibrate an annual record of diatom assemblage change with instrumental 

meteorological records. 

• Explore novel diatom assemblage analysis methods made possible by the présence 

of annually-lammated lake sédiment. 

• Explore numerical analyses to extract palaeoenvironmental information from the 

diatom assemblages. 

• Compare and incorporate the results of différent diatom numerical analyses to infer 

lake environmental change and palaeochmate. 

• Compare diatom-inferred (DI) environmental change with other proxy records for 

the same lake sédiment cores and other lake and non-lake proxy chmate 

reconstructions. 

• Analyse the relationships between Dl-environmental change and atmospheric 

circulation pattems, in order to identify possible controls on E M palaeochmate. 

1.4 Thesis outline 

This chapter (1) bas provided an mtroduction to varions aspects of the research. Chapter 

2 includes a two-part review of the literature surrounding the use of lake diatoms as 

palaeochmate indicators and trends in E M chmate. The next chapter provides a 

discussion of site sélection, reviews methodological approaches employed and describes 

the différent procedwes foUowed (Chapter 3). This is foUowed by a discussion of the 

study sites with regard to their lake catchment characteristics (Chapter 4). The next 

chapters présent the results from Nar Gôlii (Chapter 5) and Kratergôl (Chapter 6). 

Chapter 7 mcludes interprétation of diatom analysis results. In Chapter 8: Part I 

comparisons are made with instrumental meteorological records from Turkey. Results 

are then discussed in terms of palaeochmate and comparisons are made with other 
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records fromNar Gôlû and varions régions (Chapter 8: Part II). The global atmospheric 

circulation pattems associated with E M climatic variability are then considered. Chapter 

9 inchides a discussion of conclusions drawn from the mvestigation and makes 

suggestions for ftuther research. 
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Chapter 2 

Literature Review: Lake Diatoms and Eastern Mediterranean Climate 

2.0 Introductìon 

This chapter comprises two subsections, which form the basis of the research. Part I 

mtroduces the subject areas of Iminology/palaeohmnology and mcludes a review of the 

hterature surroimding the use of diatoms from lake sediments as palaeoclimatic 

indicators. Part II describes the issues surrounding late Holocene climate change in 

relation to the Eastern Mediterranean region. 

Part I Palaeolimnology and Diatoms 

2.1 Lacustrìne environments 

Lakes comprise inland water bodies that form through tectonic, volcanic, glacial and 

other processes (Home and Goldman, 1994) and vary with regard to their 

geomorphology, biogeochemistry and ecology. A lake's catchment comprises the area 

siuToimding the basin from which water drams. Catchment characteristics mfluence the 

nutrient and chemical status of the lake and impact on the biota inhabiting the system. 

Lake water balance relates to the hydrological mflow and outflow and is linked to 

variability in chmatic factors, such as rainfall and temperature (Figure 2.1). Lake 

residence time relates to the duration taken for water to circuiate through the system and 

is calculated by dividing lake volume by the sum of water inflows and outflows. Open 

and closed-basin lakes differ m their sensitivity to climatic fluctuations. Open systems 

lose water partly via surface outlets; therefore water level remains relatively Constant. 
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Closed Systems, common in semi-arid regions where evaporation exceeds precipitation, 

are highly influenced by climate, due to the fect that evaporation is the main process by 

which water leaves the system (Wetzel, 2001). The hydrochemistry of closed-basin 

lakes is therefore greatly influenced by the balance between precipitation and 

evaporation. 

Pfecipitation Evaporation 

Figure 2.1 Structure of a maar lake ilhistrating the hydrological inputs/outputs and 

stratified water layers. 

Lake water is frequently separated into non-mixing layers as a result of vertical 

temperatm-e and chemical differences (Figme 2.1). A typical stratified lake conprises 

three layers, termed the epilimnion (top), metahmnion/thermochne (middle layer where 

temperature rapidly changes) and hypohmnion (bottom) (Brònmark and Hansson, 

2005). These layers are often thermally and chemicaUy stratified and change position 

throughout the year in a cyclic pattern. Deeper water layers receive a hmited supply of 

atmospheric oxygen and hght, which can restrict colonization by benthic organisms; this 

allows sediment to remaui undistiubed. The sharp salinity and temperature gradients 
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associated with steep-sided, deep basms with a small sm-face area provide suitable 

conditions for water to become stratified (Wetzel, 2001). 

Stratified lake systems, with anoxic bottom waters and limited bioturbation, provide 

ideal conditions for the formation of annually laminated sediments or varves. This 

mvolves distmct deposition patterns related to regional seasonality, forming a repetitive, 

cyclic pattern (O'Sullivan, 1983). Varve couplets, typically a few millimeters thick, 

comprise a hght/dark sequence of organic material and inorganic sediment, which 

accumulates dining different seasons, associated with processes occurring in the system. 

Varved lake sequences can provide a consistent record of past environmental change 

and a useflil sediment dating tool (Lamoureux, 2001). Maar lakes are often stratified 

and form within volcanic craters, which result when ground water makes contact with 

rising magma (phreatic eruptions). This leads to the formation of steep sided U-shaped 

basins, which can be deep in relation to their surfece area (Wetzel, 2001). These 

systems provide suitable conditions for the formation of varved sediments. 

2.L1 Lake hydrology, biogeochemistry and climate 

Lacustrine environments are highly sensitive to chmatic variability, responses to which 

are evident in hydrological and chemical fluctuations. Such relationships are complex 

and related to the lake's geo morphological, hydrological and chemical characteristics. 

Lake water chemistry is dependent on various factors, such as the parent rock type, 

topography, vegetation and human land use in the region (Home and Goldman, 1994). 

Solutes accumulate in lake systems through inflow of water and rock weathering. The 

major ions in a lake system typically include magnesium, sodium, potassium, calcium, 

carbon, sulphate, iron and silica (Wetzel, 2001). Specific Electrical Conductivity (SEC) 
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is a measure of the total concentration of all dissolved ions and can be used as a proxy 

for salinity. Fluctuations in ionic composition affect biota inhabiting the lake. The 

relative importance of these ions to lake biota differs seasonally, for example, spring-

blooming diatoms are dependent on silica and nutrient availabihty. Silica enters lake 

systems through surfece and groimd water. Greatest concentrations occur in ground 

water that is in contact with volcanic rocks (Wetzel, 2001); therefore maar lakes are 

particularly silica-rich. Lake carbonates are derived from inorganic and biogenic 

sources. In carbonate-bicarbonate lake systems photosynthetic CO2 consumption by 

plants and algae results in increased lake water pH, which leads to calcium carbonate 

precipitation (CaCOs) and accumulation m sediments (Bronmark and Hansson, 2005). 

This process often occms dining early summer following algal blooms. 

When solutes become concentrated, saline lakes form. Such lakes are common in semi-

arid regions. Concentration of ions occxu^ when the outflow of water is restricted and 

evaporation exceeds inflows, which remain sufficient to sustain the standing body of 

water (Hammer, 1986). Sodium (Na) is often the dominating ion in the system and 

different lakes vary with regard to their brine type. Saline lake systems are 

characterised, on the basis of dominating anionic concentrations, as carbonate, chloride 

or sulphide brine type water (Wetzel, 2001). Engster and Hardie (1978) devised a lake 

brine type classification system based on the relative proportions of different anions and 

cations in the system. Brine evolution results from inflow of water, chemical weathering 

and evaporative concentration leading to precipitation of minerals (Engster and Hardie, 

1978). In seasonal environments, lake salinity alters throughout the year. Freshening 

takes place following spring snow melt and conductivity increases as a resuU of 

enhanced evaporation during summer. Winter ice contains mainly freshwater; therefore 
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remaining lake water can become concentrated in salts during this season (Hammer, 

1986). Knowledge of the relationship between a contemporary lake and various chmate 

and non-climate-related factors is required for reliable environmental interpretations, 

based on palaeohmnological analyses. 

2.7.2 Palaeolimnology 

Palaeohmnology is the study of the physical, chemical and biological mformation stored 

m lake deposits (Smol et al, 2001). Lake sediment is composed of autochthonous 

material, formed within the system, and allochthonous matter, produced outside of the 

lake (Bronmark and Hansson, 2005). This material provides a valuable tool for 

understanding past and present lake conditions. Sediment dating permits changes in 

palaeo-lake conditions to be mterpreted temporally. For example, varve countmg and 

radioisotopic dating methods are used to date different sedunent depths. Varve counting 

has been enployed as a reliable dating method in various studies. For example. Wick et 

al. (2003) performed palaeolimnological analyses on a continually laminated sequence 

from Lake Van in eastern Turkey. Chmatic factors, combined with anthropogenic 

mfluences and basm characteristics, determine the types of organisms that are capable 

of existmg within the lake. The sensitivity of biological organisms to changmg lake 

conditions leads to information about the palaeoenvironment, such as water depth and 

salinity levels, beuig preserved m fossil assemblages (Battarbee et al., 2001). 

Palaeoenvironmental reconstructions can be performed through lake sediment analysis. 

This allows present and ftiture environmental change to be evaluated in the context of 

past variability. 
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2.2 Diatoms as palaeo-indicators 

Biological indicators can provide extensive palaeoclimatic information. Varions 

palaeoeco logicai proxy methods are applied to preserved material within lake cores to 

infer past cHmatic cycles and trends. Diatoms respond to changes in the ecological 

characteristics of an environment and are a key component of lake ecosystems. 

2.2.1 Lake diatoms 

Diatoms (class: Bacillariophyceae) are photosynthetic, microscopie, eukaryotic algae 

that are well preserved in fossil deposits from lakes (Stoermer and SmoL, 1999) (e.g. 

Plates 2.1 and 2.2). Diatoms conqirise two sihceous valves, or finstules, joined by girdle 

bands and form a single cell. Taxonomic distinctions are primarily made through 

identification of frustule size, shape and cell wall features. Within lakes, diatoms mhabit 

varions niches, includmg the water cohimn as plankton, attached to varions substrata, 

such as sand, plants and seston, and as benthos on the lake bottom or margins. The 

benthos are spht into epihthon, epiphyton, epipsammon and epipelon. Epüithon hve 

attached to stones and pebbles, and bave many species in common with the epiphyton, 

which attach to a host plant and are restricted by the growing season. Epipsammon 

attach to sand grains at the lake margin and are a very distinctive community composed 

of small, finnly-attached, adnate taxa. Epipelon is associated with seston at varions 

depths within the water cohimn and bottom mud, which also inchides a specialised 

community of mainly metile raphid taxa (Battarbee et al, 2001). 
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Plate 2.1 Rhopalodia operculata. Plate 2.2 Cyclotella meneghiniana. 

Diatom assemblages are often diverse and ubiquitous in lakes and other aquatic 

environments. Additionally, species respond rapidly to water chemical changes and are 

identifiable to high taxonomic levels, which bas led to their fréquent use as a 

palaeoenvironmental proxy (Battarbee, 1991). Diatoms are often the most dominant 

algal group in lake ecosystems and can account ïor over 50% of primary production 

(Stoermer and Smol, 1999). Therefore their importance to ecosystem processes is 

paramount. As a component of autochthonous material, diatoms are dépendent on 

specific limnologica! conditions. 

2.2.2 Lake hydrology, biogeochemistry and diatoms 

Changes m lake hydrology and biogeochemistry alter the productivity and distribution 

of biota inhabiting the system. Due to the differing tolérances and affînities of taxa, 

diatom distribution and species composition is dépendent upon a number of climate-

sensitive limnological variables, for example, hght availability, temperature, pH, 

nutrient status, and salinity. Diatoms are particularly sensitive to changes in lake salmity 

and taxa show dissimilar optima along salinity gradients (Fritz et al., 1999). The 

sensitivity of diatoms to salinity is a direct resuh of osmotic stress and is also associated 
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with physiological factors, such as the eñects of altered salinity on nutrient absorption 

efBciency (Saros and Fritz, 2000). 

Kilham et al. (1986; 1996) discussed the ünportance of understanding the responses of 

different diatom species to seasonal resource ratios for more detailed mterpretation of 

palaeo-records and identified that climatic change can alter nutrient loadings resulting in 

alterations to diatom assemblages. For example, different species are favoured by 

changes in ratios of Si:P and N:P and resource competition theory can be used to predict 

the distribution of different species. 

Diatom finstules are composed of silica (SÍO2) and growth is therefore rehant on silica 

availability in the lake. Increased temperature and precipitation results in accelerated 

Chemical rock weathering, which enliances the availabihty of silica for diatom 

population growth. Populations are also greatly dependent on lake nutrient supply, 

which is often a limiting fector for phytoplankton growth. When phosphate levéis are 

high, diatoms are prolific and deplete sihca resoxuxes. 

Diatom species assemblages alter seasonally as a response to lake physical and chemical 

changes. Diatom populations are also affected by competition with other algal groups, 

such as dmoflagellates and blue-green algae. Additionally, fimgal, zooplankton, viral 

and bacterial predation and parasitism influence diatom population dynamics (Home 

and Goldman, 1994). The differing abilities of diatom species to compete and tolérate 

factors such as grazing pressure and low nutrient availability in summer, results in 

altered species zissemblages throughout the course of a year. Diatoms also differ in their 

response to lake variables, dependmg on their cell vohime. For example, Snoeijs et al. 
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(2002) identified that large diatoms respond more strongly to salinity variability. The 

combined effects of different factors, and the specific basin ecology, mteract and result 

hi a complex diatom response, which requires careful interpretation. 

2.2.3 Diatom-inferred climate reconstructions 

Diatoms provide a powerful tool to infer past lake hydrological conditions 

quantitatively and have frequently been used to reconstruct palaeo-conductivity, 

moisture availability and chmate. Coring methods are used to obtam a profile of 

sedknent from the lake bed (Glew et al, 2001) and analyse temporal change m diatom 

species assemblages by substituting 'space' for 'time'. 

When using biological indicators, it is important to ensure that the species con^osition 

reflects changes in the limnological variables of interest and that fossil records are 

re hable and interpretable (Stoermer and Smol, 1999). Multiproxy methods, such as 

those combining diatom with pollen analysis and geochemical techniques, allow records 

to be validated and compared, which improves understanding of the lake system and 

palaeoenvironmental conditions. 

Sedhnent traps can be used to collect material suspended within the water column m 

hollow tubes. This material is called 'seston' and is composed of organic and inorganic 

particulate matter. Sediment traps can be particularly usefiil to diatomists as a means of 

providing an integrated sample of the present-day lake flora for direct comparison with 

sediment core samples, plankton and benthos (Battarbee et al., 2001). Seston traps have 

been used in various studies concerning lake diatom communities; for example. 
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Cameron (1995) used sediment traps to compare the quahty of the diatom fossil record 

with the modem lake flora. 

Transformation of modem diatom communities into the fossil record is controlled by a 

conqjlex array of site specific taphonomic processes that operate both in the water 

cohimn and in sediments (Flower, 1993). In addition, laboratory preparation techniques 

may initiate fiuther breakage or frustule dissolution. Various limnological variables 

influence diatom preservation in sediment. Dissolution has varied affects of different 

diatom taxa and can reduce the rehabihty of palaeoenvn-onmental interpretations 

(Barker et al., 1991; Barker, 1992). 

Anderson (1995) highhghted that, prior to the development of robust transfer flmctions, 

fossil diatom data were interpreted subjectively. Birks (1998) discussed the progress of 

numerical tools in palaeohmnology and highhghted that, throughout the 1990s, 

palaeolimnology changed from a predominantly quahtative, descriptive subject to a 

qiiantitative, analytical science. This was accredited chiefly to major developments in 

apphed statistics and high temporal resohition sampling and datmg. 

2.2.4 Numerical techniques 

Diatom species count data, derived from hght microscope shdes containing processed 

sediment, are converted into percentages for multivariate statistical analysis. The first 

stage in mterpretmg diatom stratigraphical data involves dividmg the lake sediment 

sequence into assemblage zones usmg methods such as cluster analysis (Bfrks, 1995). 

This allows zonation and major assemblage changes m the record to be identified by 

partitioning samples from different sediment depths into subsets based on then* 
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similarity. Detrended Correspondence Analysis (DCA) (Hill and Gauch, 1980) is also 

used to assess the similarity between samples or species visually. 

Transfer functions involve using relationships between modem diatom species and 

envnonmental variables (i.e. water chemistry) to infer ecological conditions from fossil 

diatom assemblages (Battarbee et al, 2001). In the development of a transfer function, 

cahbration trainmg sets are compiled from selected lakes representing a gradient for the 

environmental variable of mterest, e.g. salinity. Various statistical methods are used to 

analyse lake training sets, includmg Canonical Correspondence Analysis (CCA), 

weighted averaging (WA) and the modem analogue technique (MAT). CCA is an 

ordmation technique that allows species characteristic of specific water chemical 

conditions to be identified (Jongman et al., 1995). For the fransfer function to be 

effective, the environmental variable of interest needs to explain a significant proportion 

of the variance in the species compositional data (Battarbee et al., 2001). 

Models are employed to produce reconstmctions from fossil assemblages based on the 

modem species-environment data. WA) is used to determine taxa tolerances for an 

envnonmental variable and is the most widely utilised method in diatom transfer 

fimctions. WA mvolves establishing an optimum value for each species (weighted by its 

relative abundance) for a specific environmental variable by analysing its dominance in 

lakes m the trainmg set along with water chemistry data. This optimum value is applied 

to the species weighting in the fossil assemblage in order to infer palaeoecological 

conditions. WA is disadvantaged by the tendency of reconstmctions to foUow the 

distribution of the dominant species. The MAT performs the reconstmction based on an 

average of a number of the closest analogue sites (lakes with a similar species 
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assemblage) and therefore avoids this problem to an extent. However, MAT is limited 

by its susceptibility to the efifects of autocorrélation, i.e. the tendency of sites in close 

proximity to resemble one another, which can produce incorrect results (Telford and 

Birks, 2005). 

The prédictive ability of the transfer ilmction can be evaluated by examining the 

relationsiiip between observed and predicted values. This is reflected by the r value, 

which pro vides a measure of the strength of this relationship. The Root Mean Square 

Error of Prédiction (RMSEP) is a cross-validation measiû e of the performance of the 

traming set, i.e. the prédictive error (Birks, 1995). However, due to over-estimation of 

the prédictive ability of models, errors are often produced when the same data are used 

to predict the values. Varions computer-based methods bave been developed to reduce 

the effects of this, e.g. jack-knifing and bootstrapping. This involves leaving random 

samples ont of the data set and observing the prédictive abihty of the model (Bù-ks, 

1998). Ensming that fossil taxa are well represented in the modem training set is also an 

important fector, as the reconstmcted vahies are likely to be more rehable if most fossil 

Speeles are présent m the modem lakes (Birks et al, 1990). The MAT can be used to 

produce a numerical définition of the similarity between the modem and fossil samples 

(Battarbee e/a/., 2001). 

Once a reconstmction has been performed, the rehability of inferred values, based on 

fossil samples, needs to be assessed (Birks, 1995). This can be achieved usmg analogue 

matching methods described by Bn-ks et al (1990) and Bartlem and Whitlock (1993). 

The MAT uses a dissimilarity measure to numerically compare biological assemblages 

in fossil samples with those in modem samples (Birks, 1995). The MAT can be used to 
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assess whether fossil samples have a good modem analogue in the training set based on 

a comparison of the fossil and modem sample minimum dissimilarity coefficients (min. 

DC) (e.g. Laird et al., 1998). Fossil samples with min. DC values in the extrême 10 and 

5% of the modem trauiing set are identified as having 'no good' or 'no close' analogues 

in the modem environment (Birks, 1995). Therefore reconstmctions for thèse samples 

are likely to be unreliable. 

An alternative method to assess the reconstruction involves comparing inferred values 

with instmmental meteorological records. Corrélation and régression allow the 

relationship between diatom populations and other factors to be explored and quantified. 

Comparison of reconstmcted values with meteorological records is possible only when 

high-resolution diatom data are available for the instmmental period. Significant 

corrélation between chmate factors and diatom-inferred (DI) conductivity validâtes 

inferences from the pre-instmmental Dl-conductivity record (Birks, 1995). Laird et al. 

(1998) identified a strong link between diatom-inferred conductivity, mstmmentally 

measured lake conductivity and water level in the Northem Great Plams (USA) and 

employed a WA transfer ftinction to reconstmct pre-instmmental conductivity. 

2.2.5 Limitations 

There are a number of hmitations associated with the use of diatoms as a 

palaeoenvironmental research tool and their use requires a number of assumptions. Fritz 

(2008) highlighted that the response of lakes to non-climatic factors resuUs in non-linear 

responses to climate and changes associated with the lake ageing process may alter the 

response to a given chmate perturbation, resulting in non-stationarity in the diatom 

response. Additionally, a relationship derived from contemporary data may not be 
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relevant throughout the lake's history. There are also a number of problems associated 

with differential species dissolution and poor préservation of fossil diatoms in certain 

lake conditions (Barker et al., 1991; Barker, 1992). Battarbee et al. (2005) suggested 

that as little as 1% of the phytoplankton may be preserved in sédiment and that feilure to 

take such fectors into account can undermine the use of diatoms for palaeochmatic 

reconstruction. 

The apphcation of transfer fimctions also requires a nimiber of initial assmnptions, for 

example, the species in the modem and fossil datasets bave not altered signifîcantly, 

biota présent are related to the ecological conditions and environmental variables are 

related to climatic factors (Imbrie and Webb, 1981). Gasse et al. (1997) highhghted a 

number of potential problems associated with the use of diatoms to infer palaeo-

conductivity, for instance, représentation of the species assemblages, distortion of the 

ecological signal, and non-climatic hydrological factors that may alter water chemistry. 

Additionally, problems arise when species are not normally distributed. For exançle, a 

population may be truncated or bimodal m its response to an envû-onmental variable. 

When applying training sets compiled from différent régions to that of the fossil 

samples, a number of additional issues arise. Problems can be associated with the 

dififering temporal and spatial responses of species to environmental variables, 

taxonomic harmonisation between researchers and issues surroimding the présence of 

dominant fossil species that do not bave an analogue in the modem training set. Lakes 

within différent global régions differ with regard to their calcium and carbonate ions 

(WetzeL, 2001); therefore chemical responses to climate also vary. Saros and Fritz 

(2000) identified that the growth rates of différent diatom species differed m response to 
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changing salinity, brine types and nitrogen form (NH4+ versus NO3-). For example, 

species exhibited lower growth rates in sulphate in comparison with bicarbonate brine 

type lakes. Factors such as rock weathering and volcanic products may also alter the 

ionie composition of maar lake water and affect the diatom relationship with salinity. 

Martm-Del Pozzo et al. (2002) identified increased Na^, Cai^, SÌO2 and Mg2̂  

concentrations m spring water prior to volcanic activity. Therefore it is important to 

combine information from multiple proxies and consider additional biostratigraphic and 

lithological data when inferring palaeoclimate from diatom assemblages. Although a 

number of limitations exist, there is stiU great potential for the use of diatoms in 

palaeoenvironmental research. 

The European Diatom Database (EDDI) was created to provide an extensive archive of 

diatom-environment information and allow reconstructions to be performed using 

collections of traming sets from Einope, Africa and Asia (Juggms, 2008). The combmed 

salmity training set comprises data from East Africa, North Africa and Spam. There is 

potential for such databases to expand and a global diatom resom-ce to be created. Birks 

(1998) suggested a number of fiitme advances ùivolving improved statistical techniques 

and computer technology. For example, there is potential for calibration trahiing sets to 

take into considération the varied responses of a species to an environmental variable. 

Battarbee et al. (2001) highlighted the need to sfrengthen understanding of diatom 

habitats and ecology to permit higher précision climate reconstructions and Fritz (2008) 

suggested that mcreased coordination of efforts is needed to generate regionally robust 

climate reconstructions. 
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2.2.6 Additional diatom analysis methods 

A number of other analytical methods can be employed to infer palaeoenviromnental 

information from diatom assemblages. For instance, in addition to conductivity, diatoms 

are also employed to infer palaeo-temperature, pH and nutrient statiis of lakes. An 

oxygen isotope signal is also recorded ni frustule silica, which can be used to infer 

palaeo-lake water balance based on the ratio of '^O/'^O associated with changing 

température and précipitation (e.g. Leng and Barker, 2006; Barker et al, 2007). 

Diatoms can also be employed to reconstruct palaeo-silica-cycluig from lakes (Sfreet-

Perrott and Barker, 2008) with implications for understanding palaeoenviromnental 

change. 

Calculation of diatom concentration and total cell biovohime (biological volume) 

provides information regarding past productivity and aUows the relative importance of 

différent species m the population to be analysed. Wolfe (2003) calculated diatom cell 

biovolume and species diversity hi conjunction with a WA transfer fimction for summer 

water température, in order to analyse the response to climate change. Species cell 

dimensions and volumes are likely to vary between lakes. There are positive and 

négative aspects to using percentage data and biovohime. Percentages allow an 

hidividual specie's relative contribution to the community to be calculated and are 

useful when applying transfer fimctions. However, percentages do not account for 

variability in species cell volume and productivity. As proportions are relative, 

assemblage change is masked by exfreme abundances of small diatoms and bloom 

species. Maximum spécifie growth time bas been identified as decreasmg with 

mcreasing algae cell size (Mizuno, 1991), which results m large species being observed 

less frequently and leads to incorrect ecological interprétations. Although biovolume 
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accounts for actual biomass, this reduces the unportance of smaller species cell number, 

which may lead to unportant information about fecimdity being lost. A combmation of 

percentage and bio volume data provides more detailed information about the 

assemblage. 

Estimating species diversity can also provide palaeoenvironmental information. For 

example, greater diversity may indicate increased system disturbance due to the 

changing number of habitat types available. Gell and Gasse (1994) recognised greater 

species diversity in lakes of lower salinity; this is likely to relate to the fact that fewer 

species are able to tolerate extreme conditions. Species can also be grouped according to 

their habitat preferences. For instance, the ratio of planktonic to littoral/benthic diatom 

species can be used as a proxy for past water level (e.g. Barker et al., 1994). 

Varved sediments permit a number of additional analytical methods. Measurements of 

varve thickness and analysis of sub-layers can provide mformation about palaeo-

productivity and different events occurring in the lake. Romero-Vianna et al. (2008) 

derived a chmate signal from sediment varve thickness. Distinct smgle-species diatom 

bloom events can also be microscopically visible on thin section slides prepared directly 

from a varved sediment core and can provide valuable information about assemblage 

seasonality. Additionally, the uistallation of sediment traps m a lake allows material 

deposited at different times of year to be studied and seasonality m the diatom 

population to be analysed. For example, Hausmann and Pienitz (2007) highlighted the 

need to reconstruct seasonal variability in past climate and identified differences m a 

lake's sub-annual response to clunate usmg sediment traps. 
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2.3 Summary 

Lacustrine environments are sensitive to environmental fluctuations and can provide 

sediment archives of palaeoecological informatioiL Biological indicators are usefiil tools 

to reconstruct palaeoenvironmental change and strengthen understanding of past climate 

variabihty. The extensive literature surroimding diatoms as palaeochmate indicators 

focuses on diverse global locations and provides a strong foxmdation on which to base 

fiiture research. Transfer fiinctions offer a powerfiil tool to reconstruct palaeo-

conductivity from diatom assemblages. Interpretations of such reconstructions can be 

improved by employing additional methods to analyse temporal change m the diatom 

community, coirçarison with different proxy data and mstrumental meteorological 

records. 
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Part II Eastern Mediterranean Climate 

2.4 Introduction 

In semi-arid regions, palaeoecological information derived from the sediment archives 

of closed-basin lakes can revea! long-term pattems m the intensity, dination and 

frequency of chmatic changes (Fritz et al, 1999). Analysis of the modern chmate 

regime can be employed to understand palaeochmate from lake sediment records. The 

Eastern Mediterranean (EM) includes a number of European, North African and 

Southwest Asian countries and siuroimding marine basins (Chapter 1: Figure 1.1). 

Turkey occupies the región where the contments of Europe and Asia meet. This región 

is topographically elevated üi comparison with neighbouring coimtries, and is 

predominantly mountainous, with a broad platean (1000-2000 m above sea level) 

(Sansal, 2005). Turkey is bordered by the Mediterranean, Black, and Aegean Seas. 

Fairbridge et al. (1997) highlighted the 'special position' of Anatoha (central Turkey) 

Imked to its geologic history, elevation and the position of siurounding marine basins, 

which combme to créate a unique climatological setting. 

Human settlement has been extensive and continuous throughout the Holocene in 

Tm-key, with many civilisations developmg on the Anatohan península. Anthropogenic 

activity has played an ünportant role m shapmg the landscape of the EM, predonunately 

through agriculture. Roberts et al. (2004) highhghted that spatio-temporal complexity 

exists m human impact on the región due to the combüied impacts of clunatic 

fluctuations and social factors. Water is a sensitive resource for humans inhabiting 

drylands, due to the risk of drought and negative consequences of decreased moistm ê 

availability (CuUen et al, 2002). Drought events have had dramatic social, 
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environmental and economic impacts on present and past societies (Fritz et al., 1999). 

Therefore it is important to understand patterns in past water resource availability. 

2.5 Factors controlling Eastern Mediterranean climate 

In order to make inferences about E M palaeochmate, it is necessary to understand 

present trends and fectors affecting variabihty. According to Rossignol-Strick (1993), 

the present climate of the E M is dependent on conditions m central and southern Asia, 

central Europe, Africa, the Mediterranean Sea and the Atlantic Ocean. Turkey is 

situated in a transition zone that is under the mfluence of various atmospheric 

disturbances and weather types (Türke§ et al, 1995). For exanqjle, the North Atlantic 

Oscillation (NAO) and the North Sea Caspian Pattern (NCP) have important influences 

in the climate of the regioiL The Southern Oscillation (SO), the Arctic Oscillation (AO) 

and the Indian Monsoon have been identified as exertmg less influence on E M chmate. 

The influence of changing sfrength and intensity of these pressine systems on seasonal 

chmate at annual to centennial timescales, combined with regional factors, such as 

Turkey's high elevation, the presence of moxmtain ranges and marine basms, create a 

specific chmatological setthig. Additionally, climate forcing associated with human 

activity, such as increased GHGs and changes in land use, may have impacted upon E M 

climatic variabiUty. 

2.5. L North Atlantic Oscillation 

The NAO has been identified as the pressm-e system exertmg greatest influence on 

Tiu-kish climate, particularly dining winter. The NAOI (Index) is related to the surfece 

pressure alteration between the Azores High and the Icelandic Low. Negative phase of 

the NAOI is associated with increased storm fracks entering the Mediterranean basin 
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and consequently impacts upon E M climate. Turke§ and Erlat (2003; 2005) investigated 

climatological responses to the NAOI at 78 weather stations m Turkey. Significant 

relationships were identified between cHmate data and positive or negative NAOI 

phases at most stations. A number of time periods ttiroughout the instrumentai period 

were identified as having experienced widespread, severe drought and these were linked 

to extreme NAOI. Additionally, Mann (2002) identified the dominant pattern of 

influence on Middle Near Eastem Temperature (MNET) as the NAO. Over the past 

several decades, the NAOI has steadily strengthened. CuUen et al. (2002) suggested that 

this trend accounts for increased temperatiu-e over parts of Em ôpe and Asia. 

During periods of positive NAOI, the North Atlantic westerhes, which prò vide moisture 

for the EM, shift northwards, creating drier conditions in Tin-key (Komuscu, 2001). 

Tiirke§ (1998) suggested that downward trends in Turkish precipitation since the 1970s 

could be attributed to a finther northward shift of the polar front from its normal 

position, as a resuh of the more eastward extension of the drought-dommated 

subtropical anticyclones from the Azores to the EM. When the NAOI is high, wetter 

conditions prevali throughout northem Europe and drier conditions occm in 

Mediterranean Europe, with the opposite effect during low NAOI (Osbom, 2008). 

Karabòrk et al. (2005) identified that wmter NAO mfluences precipitation and stream 

flow pattems in Tinkey and that temperature appears to be less sensitive to the NAO. 

A teleconnection 'see-saw' oscillation pattern has been identified in atmospheric 

pressure distribution and spatial precipitation variability between the cast and west 

Mediterranean (Roberts et al., 2004). Oldfield and Thompson (2004) identified negative 

correlation m wmter (NDJF) precipitation (AD 1855-1990) between meteorological 
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stations in Western Europe and the EM. Wet winters in the west correspond with dry 

winters in the east. This relationship is hkely to relate to shifts in the N AO and nnplies 

that Turkey may experience opposite precipitation pattems to those typical of Western 

Europe. 

2.5.2 North Sea Caspiart Pattern 

The NCP Index (NCPI) represents the atmospheric teleconnection between the North 

Sea and the northem Caspian Sea region (Southwest Asia) (Kutiel and Benaroch, 2002). 

The influence of this pressiu-e system is more pronounced in winter and negative phases 

relate to higher pressure over the Caspian Sea. Positive and negative phases of the NCPI 

were identified by Kutiel and Türke? (2005) as significantly related to temperature m 

the EM, Anatoha (central Turkey) and Southwest Asia. Greatest iirfluence of the NCP 

was recognised on the temperatiu-e regime of contniental central Turkey; however, the 

relationship with precipitation was less clear and subject to considerable spatial 

variability. 

2.5.3 Arctic Oscillation 

The AO represents atmospheric pressure changes between the Arctic and northem 

middle latitudes. Türke§ and Erlat (2008) evahiated the relationship between Turkish 

climate and the AO Index (AOI). Significant relationships were identified between 

wmter tenperatures and the AOI at 70 Turkish meteorological stations. Türke§ and 

Erlat (2008) identified that the AO pattem forms warm signals in Tiu^key by increasing 

westerly and south-westerly circulation carrymg Atlantic and northemmost African 

warm air into the EM. 
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2.5.4 Southern Oscillation 

The SO represents seasonal fluctuations in air pressure differences between Tahiti 

(South Pacific) and Darwm (north coast of Austraha). Cold/warm SO phases (El Niño 

and La Niña) are related to various chmatic events in the South Pacific región. Dry 

conditions in the E M have been associated with warm SO events (Türke§, 1998). The 

SO was recognised as a climate feature in the E M by Mann (2002) and identified as 

having a weak and inconsistent influence on the región. Alpert et al. (2005) suggested 

that shifts in the SO lead to changes in Mediterranean circulation pattems and are 

associated with ramfall extremes in the EM. 

2.5.5 Indian Monsoon 

The Indian monsoon is associated with the seasonal temperature difference between the 

Eurasian land mass and svuroimding oceans and has been identified as a teleconnection 

mfluencmg summer climate m centrai Anato ha (Lionello et al, 2006 b; Jones et al, 

2006). Liu and Yanai (2001) recognised that greater mtensity of monsoon rains from 

tropical Afi-ica to India lead to warmer conditions in western Asia and Alpert et al 

(2005) identified that an enhanced Indian Monsoon is linked to increased summer 

temperatures in the EM. Increased monsoon ramfall results from low pressure systems 

over southern Asia; this strengthens the northerly and north-easterly airflows from 

warm/dry centrai Asia, resultmg in increased dronghi in the E M (Jones et al, 2006). 

2.6 Instrumental meteorological records 

The present chmate of Turkey is temporally and spatially variable. Coastal locations 

have a mild Mediterranean climate, while the inland Anatohan plateau experiences 

extremes of hot sunmier, cold winter and low ramfaU (Reed et al, 1999). Sub-regions 
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vary considerably with regard to their tenqjeratin-e and precipitation regimes (Turke§, 

1998). 

2.6.1 Spatial variability 

The climatic regime of the Mediterranean is spatially variable due to the presence of 

many sharp orographic featmes, such as islands, gulfe and peninsulas (Lionello et al, 

2006 b). Regional temperatiu-e and precipitation variabihty in Turkey results from the 

mfluence of local topography, elevation and regional distances from surrounding marine 

basins. Tiirke§ (1998) identified several precipitation regions in Tvu-key associated with 

rainfall geographical confrol and seasonahty (Figme 2.2). Spatial variability in 

precipitation between these regions is highlighted by measmed differences in total 

rainfall (Figiu-e 2.3). For exanple, central areas experience an annual rainfall total of 

400 mm, whereas coastal regions receive around 800 mm. Tifrke§ (1995) identified 

highest mean temperatures in the south and in coastal regions, whereas the east and 

cenfral areas experience a cooler chmate (Figure 2.4), which is mainly associated with 

elevation changes. Exfreme seasonahty exists ui the temperatm-e and precq>itation 

regimes of Tmkey. For example, summer temperatm-es reach as high as 30°C in central 

Anatoha, whereas winters are typically cold and snowy due to the high elevation. 

Spring precipitation accoimts for over 30% of the annual total m central regions, while 

summer accounts for less than 5% (Tifrke§, 2003). 

Droughts, mvolvuig prolonged periods of reduced water availability (Wilhite, 2000), are 

a typical climatic featiu-e of semi-arid Turkey. Inland continental areas with httle 

vegetation cover are described by BoUe (2003) as particularly sensitive to increased 

tenqieratm-es, due to the lack of water for evaporative cooling and absence of plants for 
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CO2 fixation. Tlie intensity of droughts and régional susceptibility can be quantified 

using aridity indices. Turkeç (2003) defined spatial variability in the aridity index of 

Turkey (Figure 2.5) based on the ratio of évapotranspiration to précipitation and 

identified central areas as the most arid. Throughout much of Turkey, 

évapotranspiration is greater than précipitation; therefore semi-arid and dry sub-humid 

chmate conditions dominate the continental interior of the country (Tûrkeç 1998). 
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Figure 2.2 Turkish precipitation regions based on geographical distribution of rainfall 

regimes. Data from Türke§ (1998; 2003), redrawn by Jones (2004). Blue circles 

highlight locations of lake sites in this study. 

Figure 2.3 Mean annual precipitation totals for Turkey. Data from Türke§ (1998; 2003), 

redrawn by Jones (2004). Blue circles highlight locations of lake sites m this study. 
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Figure 2.4 Mean annual temperature for Turkey. Data from Tiirke§ (1995), redrawn by 

Jones (2004). Blue circles highlight locations of lake sites in this study. 

Figure 2.5 Mean annual aridity for Turkey. Data from Tiirke§ (2003), redrawn by Jones 

(2004). Blue circles highlight locations of lake sites in this study. 

2.6.2 Tempora! variabilìty 

Considerable temperai variability throughout the late Holocene has been identiiied in 

meteorological records and palaeoclimate reconstructions from the Mediterranean 

region (Luterbacher et ai., 2006). Xoplaki et al. (2006) claimed that the hot summers of 
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the decade 1994-2003 in the Meditenanean were unprecedented in the context of the 

last 500 years. Türke§ (2003) acknowledged that annual and winter precipitation have 

decreased over a considerable part of Turkey smce the early 1970s and identified a 

general tendency from the humid conditions of the 1960s towards the recent dry sub

humid chmate of the region. Additionally, annual, winter and spring mean temperatures 

bave increased in many areas of Turkey, particularly in the south, whereas summer and 

autumn temperatm-es bave decreased over the northem and conthiental regions (Türke§ 

e/a/.,2002). 

Figures 2.6 and 2.7 illustrate recent chmate trends recorded at two meteorological 

stations in Turkey (Ankara and Nev§ehir) based on average summer and winter 

tenperature and total annual precipitation records from the 20* Century. The Ankara 

record illustrates a general mcreasing frend in winter temperature between 1927 and 

2007 and a recent rise in sununer temperature. Total precipitation recorded at Ankara 

has increased throughout this period. The Nev§ehir record shows a recent increase in 

summer tenqieratin-es and a decrease ki total precipitation. 
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Figure 2.6 Average summer and winter temperature plotted witii total annual 

precipitation for the period AD 1960-2007 recorded at Nev§ehir meteorological station 

(Turkey) (data Irom Turkish State Meteorological Service). 
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Figure 2.7 Average summer and winter temperature plotted with total annual 

precipitation for the period AD 1926-2006 recorded at Ankara meteorological station 

(Turkey) (data from Turkish State Meteorological Service). 
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2.7 Holocene palaeoclimate reconstructions 

Spatial and temporal changes m the trends and intensity of factors controlling E M 

chmate, combined with régional influences, have resulted in chmatic vziriability 

throughout the Holocene (~11.7 ka). Previous palaeoenvù-onmental research in the E M 

bas often involved low-resolution descriptive studies based on relatively long time 

scales; for example, Cohen and Erol (1969), Rossignol-Strick (1993), Erol (1978; 

1997), Erinc (1978), Harrison and Digerfeldt (1993), Landmann et al. (1996), 

Fairbridge et al. (1997), Fontugne et al. (1999) and Akgûn et al. (2007). Low resohition 

studies lack the advantage of cahbration with mstrumental meteorological records made 

possible through high-resohition sampling. 

Due to the wide range of natural proxies available, the Mediterranean région présents an 

idéal location for chmate reconstructions, in particular for analysing présent climate 

extrêmes in relation to pre-instrumental periods (Luterbacher et al., 2006). Numerous 

natural archives, mcluding lake sédiment, végétation, tree rings and cave speleothems, 

have been utilised as palaeochmate hidicators m the EM. 

2.7.1 Lake sédiment archives 

Changes m végétation, hydrology and the nature of lake sedmient are reflected in 

proxies such as pollen, diatoms and geochemical records. Within semi-arid régions, 

changes to the diatom assemblage often reflect drought frequency. Diatoms have been 

utilised as a chmate proxy in Turkish lakes by numerous researchers including Reed et 

al. (1999), Eastwood et al. (1999), Roberts et al. (1999; 2001) and Kashima (1996; 

2003). 
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Kashima (1996; 2003) identified a strong relationship between measured and diatom-

mferred conductivity and highhghted the potential for reconstructing diatom-mferred 

palaeo-conductivity fluctuations in Tiu-kish closed inland lakes in order to understand 

Late Quaternary climate change. Reed et al. (1999) recognised an uiverse relationship 

between lake level and diatom-mferred conductivity in Turkish lakes. Such research has 

illustrated the sensitivity of lake diatoms to chmatic fluctuations. However, these 

studies involved relatively long time scales and were disadvantaged by poor diatom 

preservation (Reed et al., 1999) and hmited chronological control. 

Oxygen and carbon isotopes recorded in lake sediments are frequently used as a proxy 

for precipitation and evaporation. The ratio of '^O to '^O, related to the evaporative 

removal of lighter isotopes, mdicates wet and dry shifts in climate associated with 

drought frequency. In Turkey, this method has been employed by Leng (1999; 2001), 

Roberts et al. (1999; 2001), Wick et al. (2003) Eastwood et al. (2006) and Jones et al. 

(2005; 2006; 2007; 2008). Jones et al. (2005) recognised significant relationships 

between the oxygen isotope record from Nar Golii crater lake in central Turkey, summer 

temperature and evaporation. However, it was highlighted that interpretations of 

isotopic records m lake sediments are often over-sunplified (Jones et al., 2008). 

Therefore a combination of proxy analyses can provide more reliable climate 

reconstructions. 

PoUen preserved in lake sediments can provide detailed records of past landscape 

change, human activity and climate variability. A number of pollen studies based in 

Turkey have been largely descriptive and have mvolved long timescales; for example, 

Bottema and Woldrmg (1990), Bottema (1995), Rossignol-Strick (1993) and Roberts et 
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al. (1997; 1999; 2001). More recent studies have employed higher-resolution sampling, 

for example, England et al. (2008), Wick et al. (2003) and Eastwood et al. (2006). 

England et al. (2008) compared pollen, stable isotopes and charcoal records from Nar 

Gölü crater lake in central Turkey £uid identified that pollen and charcoal relate to 

human land use and do not comcide with changes ni the isotope record, which is 

associated with chmate variability. 

Palaeochmate reconstructions from lakes can be complex due to the influence of 

regional variability and specific basin characteristics. Interpretmg Holocene pollen 

records is conqjhcated by the combmed impacts of climatic forcing and hmnan land use 

on vegetation change. For example, Eastwood et al. (2006) highhghted that agreement 

between isotopie and pollen data was hmited in a lake study m southwest Turkey, which 

is likely to be associated with human land use and the slower response tune of 

vegetation to climatic changes in comparison with isotopes. This lack of agreement was 

also recognised dm îng the late Holocene by Wick et al. (2003) in a lake study from 

northeast Turkey. Therefore multiproxy reconstructions from lakes need to be 

interpreted in relation to the changing impacts of human activity, the different response 

time of indicators, regional factors and basin characteristics. 

2.7.2 Non-lake archives 

Tree-rings are frequently used as a proxy for palaeo-rainfall, due to the feet that growth 

rates respond to changes in available moistme. Similarly to lake varves, free-rings allow 

aimual-resohition research; however, the temporal extent of this method is hmited by 

free hfe-span (e.g. the last -900 years) and the feet that growth only represents one 

season rather than annual climate. According to Luterbacher et al. (2006), 
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dendroclimatology is stili in its early stages of development in the EM. Several recent 

studies have successfuUy employed this method. Por example, D'Arrigo and CuUen 

(2001), Touchan et al. (2003; 2007), Akkemik et al. (2005), Akkemik and Aras (2005) 

and Sarris et al. (2007) reconstructed precipitation and drought during the last 

millennium in Turkey, based on tree-ring data and identified a number of wet/dry 

trends. 

Isotopes recorded in cave speleothems oñer detailed records of palaeoclimate that can 

be dated with high precisión and act as a proxy for precipitation and temperatine. Bar-

Matthews et al. (1997; 1999; 2000; 2004) researched E M palaeochmate using carbón 

and oxygen isotopes from speleothems in Israel and identified events that coincide with 

northem latitude chmate variabihty. Recent work has employed cave speleothems as a 

pelaeoenvironmental indicator in Turkey (Baker et ai, 2008). Additionally, isotopie 

signáis have been derived from Mediterranean marine foraminifera (e.g. Rohimg et ai, 

2004) and marme coral from the Red Sea (e.g Fehs et al, 2003) in order to mfer 

palaeochmatic change. 

Documentary records can provide Information relating to extreme chmatic events. 

Intense and prolonged drought episodes have been recorded in Turkey in relation to 

their impacts on agriculture and society. Kuniholm (1990) discussed the historically 

recorded extreme drought in the Ankara province during AD 1873-1874, which resulted 

in the death of 20,000 people out of a population of 52,000. Documentary records can 

be usefiil for validating proxy reconstructions and evaluatmg the impacts of chmate 

shifts on human populations. 
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2.7.3 Holocene climate variability 

The Holocene period, which followed the cold/dry Younger Dryas, is characterised by a 

transition to warmer conditions and increased humidity Numerous lake sediment 

studies, such as Harrison and Digerfeldt (1993), Roberts et al. (2001), Reed et al. 

(1999), Wick et al. (2003), and Jones et al. (2007), based m the EM, have identified wet 

conditions during the early Holocene, associated with high lake levels, followed by drier 

chmate throughout the late Holocene (shice -5000-4000 yr BP). For mstance, higher 

diatom-inferred conductivity, more positive oxygen isotope values, and changes in core 

lithology were identified m lake sedhnent from the Konya Basin (central Turkey) by 

Reed et al. (1999) during the late Holocene. Kashima (2003) also identified higher 

diatom-inferred salinity dming the late Holocene in a record from the Konya Basin. 

Similarly, more positive oxygen isotope vahies were recognised dmnng this period m 

Eski Acigöl (central Turkey) by Roberts et al. (2001) and Jones et al. (2007), which 

indicate a transition to a more arid climatic regime. 

Rossignol-Strick (1993) reviewed a number of low-resolution pollen records from the 

E M and recognised a period of rising oak abundance at the beginnmg of the Holocene, 

associated with increased tençeratures and moisture. The vegetation record was 

recognised as reflecting increasing human mterference throughout the most recent 5000 

years. According to Wick et al. (2003), based on a pollen multiproxy lake study in 

eastern Tiu^key, the impact of human land use has intensified during the most recent 600 

years. 

Several studies have highhghted the frequency of drought events m the E M throughout 

the Holocene. For example, Staubwasser and Weiss (2006) identified dry periods 
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around 8,200, 5,200 and 4,200 yr BP. Many climate events bave been marked by 

sudden changes in climate. Por example, Jones et al, (2006) identified dry periods (AD 

300-500 and 1400-1950) and wetter intervals (AD 560-750 and 1000-1350), in sediment 

from Nar Golii crater lake, associated with rapid shifts in oxygen isotope values. In a 

Tmkish tree-ring record, Touchan et al (2003; 2007) identified humid episodes ~AD 

1518 and 1587 and a particularly dry period from AD 1195 to 1264. Akkemik and Aras 

(2005) reconstructed Aprii to August precipitation from tree-rings in south-central 

Tin-key for the period AD 1689-2000. A number of dronghi years and wetter intervals 

were identified. Additionally, Sarris et al. (2007) recognised a recent drying trend in the 

EM based on tree growth and precipitation data from Samos Island (SW Turkey) and 

highlighted that this pattern has been more pronounced since the summer of AD 2000. 

Therefore proxies that permit high-resolution studies and allow rehable dating control, 

such as tree-rings, can provide detailed Information about recent chmate change and can 

reveal short-term shifts in conditions. Diatom populations alter throughout the course of 

a year and are sensitive to a range ofhmnologicai factors. Diatoms preserved within 

annually laminated lake sediments bave not been utilised to their full potential as 

indicators of Holocene climate change in Turkey. 

2.8 Summary 

The E M has a varied climate regime, which is influenced by a number of regional and 

global factors. The region also has a complex climate history and provides an mterestùig 

link between neighbouruig continents. Turkey's extensive coUection of lakes provide a 

useful resomce for studymg climate change. In order to quantify current and fiiture 

anthropogenic influence on chmate, the last 2000 years are of particular interest, 

particularly in relation to the present and pre-industrial era (Luterbacher et al, 2006). In 
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light of recent climate anomalies, the late Holocene is a particularly ùnportant tkne 

period, which requires flirther research. This presents a need for more quantitative proxy 

climate reconstructions concentrating on recent centuries. Lake diatoms have proven to 

be a power&l tool to reconstruct palaeoclimate. Anniially-varved lake sedunents allow 

high-resohition sampling and calibration with instrumentai meteorological records. The 

lack of high-resohition E M late Holocene chmate reconstructions highlights the need 

for fiuther research to focus on recent millennia and utilise proxies that permit high-

resohition research. 
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Chapter 3 

Methodology 

Methodology 

3.0 Introduction 

This chapter includes a discussion of site sélection criteria and describes the field and 

laboratory procédures foUowed for the contemporary and palaeo-hmnological analysis 

of the Nar Gôlii and Kratergôl diatom assemblages. 

3.1 Site sélection 

Tinkey was identified as a suitable location to research Eastem Mediterranean 

palaeoclimate, due to the availability of natin âl palaeoenvironmental archives and the 

fact that this area provides a climatic link between Europe and Asia. During the late 

1990s, a number of lakes m the central Anatolia région were identified via a régional 

survey as potential usefiil uidicators of envnonmental change (Roberts et al. 

impublished). FoUowing this, between 1999 and 2002, core séquences were collected 

from varions lakes ki Anatolia and analyses imdertaken. Within this project, two extant 

lakes were identified as suitable sites to investigate palaeoenvironmental change 

through diatom analysis m order to obtain information conceming palaeoclimatic 

variability. Nar Gôlii (Nar lake) (Figure 3.1) is a stratified, closed-basin crater-lake that 

provides a high-resolution record of environmental change due to the annually-

lammated nature of the sédiments. A reliable chronology bas been established for the 

Nar sedùnent séquence and pollen (England et ai, 2008) and oxygen isotope (Jones et 

al., 2005, 2006) records bave previously been derived from the sédiment archive; this 

will allow multiproxy comparisons with the diatom record. A second closed basin, 

Kratergôl (Crater-lake), located in the same climatological région as Nar Gôlti, was 
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chosen as a comparison site. However, no previous palaeoenvironmental research has 

been carried out for this site. 
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Figure 3.1 Map of Turkey highlighting the location of lake sites Nar Gölü and 

Kratergöl (blue circles) and meteorological stations located at Nev§ehir and Ankara 

(black circles). 

Volcanic crater-lakes (maars) can offer an excellent resource for studying 

palaeoclimatic change. Lake Sediments are likely to experience limited disturbance in 

this kind of System. This suggests that Nar and Kratergöl may provide a detailed, 

uninterrupted record of past environmental change. Analysis of muUiple lake sites 

permits reconstruction of regional climate variability and changes in the palaeo-records 

can be attributed to catchment or climate-related factors. 
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Plate 3.5 Aerial view of Kratergöl (Google Harth, 2007). 

Plate 3.6 Kratergöl catchment facing north east (Google Harth, 2007). 

Nar Gölü and Kratergöl are both located at considerable height above sea level (Table 

3.1) and at a similar distance from surrounding marine basins. Therefore similarities are 

lücely to exist in the lakes' response characteristics to climatic variability. Türke§ (1996) 

identified that the distance to marine basins, elevation and the presence of monntain 

ranges are the most important features influencing spatial variability m Turkish 
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precipitation. Nar and Kratergòl were selected in order to compare two sequences from 

the same climate region. 

Site Lake 

area(m^ 

Lake 

volume 

(m") 

Catchmerrt 

area(m )̂ 

Residence 

time (yrs) 

Bevatton (m 

abovesea 

levd) 

Water 

depth(m) 

Nar Golii 5.6x10^ 7.7x10® 2.4x10^ 8-11 yrs 1363 26m(2001) 

22.6 (2008) 

Kratergòl 1.4x10^ 7.0x10' 3.0x10® - 950 

76.5 

(Dumont, 

1981) 

Table 3.1 Nar Golfi and Kratergòl lake characteristics. Including data from Jones 

(2004), England (2006) and Dumont (1981). 

The sediment profiles from Nar and Kratergòl provide records corresponding to the late 

Holocene period. These sequences provide potential for high-resohition analysis of 

relatively recent climate variability. Dissimilarities exist in the lake sedimentology of 

the sites. The Nar record is annually-laminated while Kratergòl sediments ùiclude 

coarse-grained facies that may relate to within-lake mass movements of sediments. The 

different lake sedimentation regimes permitted a conqjarison of the suitability of 

different sites for palaeoecological research. Preliminary investigations revealed that 

diatom preservation is very good within the lake sednnents of Nar Golfi ìmd Kratergòl 

Therefore an opportunity was presented for analyses leading to the reconstruction of 

palaeo-conductivity and chinate. 
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3.2 Fieldwork methods 

Modera lake samples were coUected from Nar and Kratergòl between 2006 and 2008, in 

order to study the lake's contemporary diatom ecology and add to an archive of recent 

water chemistry recordings. Core material was coUected in 2006 for palaeoecological 

analysis and combined with archived sediment sequences coUected between 1999 and 

2002. 

3.2.1 Diatom sampling 

Diatoms mhabit various niches within lake environments. Sampling living diatontis 

allows understandmg of the relationship between modem communities, water chemistry 

and fossil assemblages. A number of lake sample locations were chosen to represent 

different environments and provide information regarding diatom species habitat 

preferences, taphonomy and preservation. During summer 2006-2008, Nar Gòlu and 

Kratergòl macrophyte material, bottom mud and surface gravel was sampled and 

plankton was coUected with the use of a plankton-net for diatom analysis. Samples were 

stored in polythene bags or plastic bottles and refrigerated on retum from the field. 

Additionally, modem plani, gravel/pebble and bottom mud diatom samples were 

coUected from Kratergòl by Barker et al. during summer 1992. Ideally diatom samples 

should be coUected durmg various seasons to provide a complete picture of the 

community (e.g. Marchetto and Musazzi, 2001). However, due to fieldwork limitations, 

this was not possible. Sediment traps coUect lake material throughout the course of a 

year and ofifered an additional method for studyhig the modem diatom assemblage. 
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3.2.2 Seston sediment traps 

Sediment traps were used to study the diatom community at Nar GoKl, to examine 

seasonality in species composition ui order to understand the modem environment and 

to aid mterpretation of the palaeo-diatom record. Lake sedunent traps at Nar Gohi were 

collected and replaced annually (2001-2007) and have been subject to diatom analysis. 

The traps were svispended on ropes at different depths within the water cohmm (Figure 

3.2). Floats were connected to the traps and the ropes were anchored to the lake bed to 

maintain position (Jones, 2004). Individual traps comprised an inner Perspex tube, 

encased within plastic guttering, with a fimnel inserted to allow sediment to collect ui 

the tube. Plate 3.7 includes an example of a retrieved intact sediment trap with visible 

coloiu- changes associated with seasonality. 

In summer 2006, two traps were installed at two points in the lake, at depths of 5 m and 

15 m below the water surface (Figme 3.3). Water depth was measmed at site A as 20.7 

m and at site B as 22.5 m using a Garmm Fish Finder. The deepest part of the lake was 

selected, as sedimentation is expected to be most consistent here. In smnmer 2006, one 

sediment trap was retrieved intact (installed in July 2005) from the lake. Two sediment 

traps were collected from Nar m summer 2007. However, mixing of these samples had 

occurred and stratigraphic integrity was lost. Sediment traps installed in 2007 were 

imfortimately lost during the comse of the year. 
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Sediment trap 
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Figure 3.2 Diagram of sediment traps installed at Nar Golii (diagram not to scale). 
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Figure 3.3 Nar Golii catchment (shaded area) and sampling locations. 2001 coring site: 

NAROl (grey circle); 2002 coring sites: MI, M2 and M3 (NAR02) (red circles) (Jones, 

2004). 2006 sediment trap A installed in vicinity of NAROl and sediment trap B 

installed near MI. 2006 and 2008 gravel and plant samples collected at southwest 

margin (green circles). NAR06 Glew core collected in vicinity of NAROl sampling 

point. Yellow circles illustrate 2006 and 2008 water sample collection points. 
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3.2.3 Water sampling 

In order to imderstand the modem envkonmental conditions of the lake, it is necessary 

to monitor water chemistry. Temperature, pH, and conductivity readings were taken at 

Nar GoKi during summer 2006 and 2008 and added to a database of previous 

measurements collected between 1999 and 2005. Readings were taken at various points 

m and aroxmd the lake, usmg a K & M 7002 pH measuring mstrument and a 3301 

conductivity meter. Locations were chosen in order to compare various lake habitats 

and analyse stratification of water layers. The specific water chemistry of Nar was 

analysed using samples collected in 1999 and 2008, through laboratory titration 

methods (Golterman et al., 1978). Sançles from Kratergôl were analysed m 1999 by 

Reed et al. using similar methods. 

3.2.4 Glewcore collection 

Studying lake core material allows analysis of temporal changes in the diatom 

population. A short core was collected from Nar in sunomer 2006 (NAR06) and 

correlated with a master core sequence retrieved between 1999 and 2002 (NARO 1/02). 

Nar lake depth was measured using a Garmin Fish Finder and confirmed using pre-

measured rope. A suitable site for core retrieval was selected (Figure 3.3) and a 36 cm 

core section (NAR06) was collected xismg a messenger-operated gravity corer (Glew et 

al., 2001) diffing summer 2006 (Plate 3.8). The coring device was dropped into the 

water in order to penetrate and retrieve sediment from the lake bed. A metal messenger 

was dispatched down the rope to seal material in the tube and allow the sediment water 

interfece to be retrieved mtact. The device was then pulled to the surfece and lake 

bottom water was removed with a pipette. Oasis foam was inserted to absorb water and 
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prevent mixing. Bungs were then placed into the ends of the tube, which was securely 

taped for transport. 

Plate 3.8 Messenger-operated gravity corer (Glew et al, 2001) containing the NAR06 

core section (summer, 2006). 

3.2.5 Archived lake cores 

Between 1999 and 2002, a number of lake cores were collected by Roberts et al. from 

Nar Gölü and Kratergöl, using lake bed morphology to select suitable sites (Figure 3.3). 

The deepest part of the lake was chosen to represent the longest and least disturbed part 

of the record (England, 2006). A combination of Livingstone (Livingstone, 1955), 

Mackereth (Mackereth, 1969) and Glew (Glew, 1991) corers were used to retrieve a 376 

cm sequence from Nar Gölü (NARO 1/02) (Chapter 5: Figure 5.8). Cores were extruded, 

cut into half lengths and stored in guttering at 4°C, (Jones, 2004; England, 2006). A 

short core of 59 cm was collected from the deepest part of Kratergöl (ACM99) by 

Roberts et al. during summer 1999, usmg a Mackereth corer (Figiu-e 3.4). 
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Figure 3.4 Diagram of Kratergöl highlighting the bathymetry of the southem bays and 

water depth (orange circles), a spring and well (blue circles) and a dry river bed 

(Dumont, 1981). 1999 and 2008 sampling locations (red circle highlights approximate 

location of ACM99 core retrieval site and green circle represents 2008 diatom sampling 

location). 

Core samplers were chosen to suit the sediment type and retrieval requirements. The 

Mackereth is a pneumatically driven piston corer designed to collect long, in this case 1 

or 3 m, uninterrupted sediment and was chosen for this purpose (Glew et al., 2001). A 

messenger-operated gravity Glew corer was chosen to retrieve the most recent sediment, 

as this allows the sediment-water Interface to be recovered. A Livingstone corer was 

chosen to retrieve deeper sediment, as this device allows undistin-bed penetration of 

more compact material (Glew et al., 2001). These devices allow sediment profiles of 

similar diameter to be retrieved from differing depths and sections to be 

stratigraphically correlated with one another. 
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3.2.6 Bathymetry 

Research at Nar Golii, which took place between 1999 and 2002, involved studying the 

lake bathymetry (Figvne 3.3). A depiction of lake-bed morphology was constructed 

through taking depth measurements using a Garmin Fish Finder along a range of 

transects across the lake. This information allowed the deepest and flattest part of the 

lake to be selected for coring and calculations were made regarding lake volume and 

hydrology (Jones, 2004). Nar Golu margins are shallower (-10 m) m relation to the 

central area (-20 m). Kratergol bathymetry was studied by Dumont (1981) (Figure 3.4). 

A water depth of 76 m was identified with two sub-surface chffs in the southern bays. 

The depth of the north section of the lake was not analysed. Therefore a complete 

picture of Kratergol bathymetry is not available. 

3.3 Laboratory methods 

3.3.1 Nar Golii core chronology 

A master sequence was compiled from the various Nar core sections with the use of 

varve chronological techniques (Lamoineux, 2001). This involved counting varves, 

comparing lamination patterns between core sections and radioisotope dating. In order 

to establish a varve chronology for Nar, two people coimted laminations within 6 cm 

sections to reach agreed lamina counts for the 1999-2002 core sections (NAROl/02) 

(Jones, 2004). The same method was applied to the NAR06 section. Prior to archiving 

in cold stores, pins were mserted into cores to correspond with specific lamination 

counts and allow fixture analyses to follow the established chronology. Radioactive 

isotopes can be used as rehable dating tools. '̂ '"Pb and '̂ ^Cs analysis of the top 50 cm of 

the Nar core sequence and sediment frap material revealed that varve couplets are 
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deposited annually (Jones, 2004). Dating of the Nar sédiment record was carried out at 

the University of Liverpool Environmental Radioactivity Laboratory using direct 

gamma assay. 

3.3.2 Kratergôl chronology 

In order to interpret palaeoecological archives when varves are not présent, accurate 

sedhnent chronologies are required (Appleby, 2001). Sedmient samples from Kratergôl 

were analysed for ^'°Pb, '̂ ^Cs and Am concentration at the University of Plymouth 

Consohdated Radio-isotope Facility (CoRiF) using a planar gamma spectrometer. 

Samples were freeze-dried, homogenised and stored m sealed contamers for three weeks 

to allow '̂'*Pb to reach radioactive équilibration. The detectors were cahbrated using 

samples of known radioactivity. ^'°Pb was determined via its gamma émissions at 46.5 

keV, ^̂ ^Ra by the 295 keV and 352 keV y-rays emitted by its daughter isotope "̂*Pb and 

^̂ ^Cs was measured by its émissions at 662 keV (Appleby, 2001). Additionally, the 

présence of metals in sédiments can be used as a dating tooL For exarrçle, high 

concentration of total lead is associated with intensification of industrial processes. For 

métal analysis, sédiment samples were ground and sieved. The fraction below 150 ûn 

was digested using concentrated nitric acid and analyses were carried out at the 

University of Plymouth usuig a Varian 725ES ICP/OES. 

3.3.3 Core sub-sampling 

The NAR06 core was extruded in the laboratory and eut ûi half lengthways usmg cheese 

wire to reveal the stratigraphy. The two sections were transferred into lengths of plastic 

half guttering covered with cling film. The exposed core half sections were then 

cleaned, photographed, described, and laminations were coimted. Sections were labelled 
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and stored in plastic bags below 4°C. A similar procedure was followed for the 1999-

2002 Nar cores. The Kratergol core (ACM99) was subsampled on retrieval into 2 cm 

sections and stored below 4°C m polythene bags for fiitiu-e analyses. 

High-resolution subsamples were obtained from the archived NAROl/02 core sequence 

and NAR06 section for diatom analysis. Long-term storage schemes must take into 

accoimt the avoidance of warm temperatures, light and loss of moistine from the core 

(Glew et al., 2001). There are many issues to consider when using archived sediment 

material. For example, problems associated with sediment contamination, drying and 

shrmkage. It was evident that NAROl/02 core shrmkage had occinred due to water loss; 

however, the stratigraphie profiles remained intact. When the material was fresh, 

NAROl/02 sections were described, photographed and pmned, accordmg to specific 

lamination coimts (Jones, 2004). Therefore it was possible for sampling to follow the 

previously established chronology. 

3.3.4 Kratergol sediment analysis 

The Kratergol core sequence was described according to grain size, material type and 

colour. Carbon content and particle size analysis provides information about processes 

that have occurred in the lake and hnproves understandmg of radiometric and 

palaeoecological data. The organic carbon content of lake sediment can be used as a 

proxy for productivity and the quantity of inorganic carbon gives a measure of the 

amount of carbonate in the system. Samples from Kratergol were analysed for carbon 

content using a Smimadzu TOC-500 carbon analyser in the School of Geography 

(University of Plymouth). In order to measure total carbon (TC) and uiorganic carbon 

(IC), samples were combusted at 1000°C and the amount of CO2 produced was 
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measured. The quantity of organic carbon was calculated by subtractmg IC from TC. 

Samples were analysed usmg the high-tençerature cataljl̂ ic oxidation method in a 

Skalor Primacs carbon analyser. 

Knowledge of the partie le size distribution of lake sedunent allows inferences to be 

made conceming the nature of the parent material, sédiment transport and processes that 

bave occiured in the lake. A laser particle size analyser was used to evahiate changes in 

the stratigraphy of the Kratergôl sédiment in the School of Geography (University of 

Plymouth). Standard procédures were followed and three subsamples for the range 

2000-4 ^m and one for the 80-0.1 pm range were analysed. Sédiment was heated m 

hydrogen peroxide to remove organics and remaining material was sieved to elhninate 

the >2 mm fraction prior to analysis. The percentage of sand, silt and clay was 

determined for each sample depending on the particle size distribution. 

3.3.5 Diatom subsampling 

Subsamples for diatom analysis were obtained by cutting fragments of laminations from 

Nar core half sections using a scalpel. Three varve year (VY) samples, of approximately 

0.5 cm ,̂ were taken at ten year intervais for the entire 1720 V Y Nar master séquence 

(NARO 1/02) (AD 280-2001). A decadal samplmg strategy was chosen to match the 

hydrological response time of the lake system (8-11 year residence time). A three V Y 

sampling strategy was adopted to reduce 'noise' ni the diatom record and for practical 

reasons involving subsampling. For example, when sampling deeper, highly-compacted 

sédiments, it can be difficult to select individuai lamma and it is possible that 

contamination may occur between successive laminations. Annual subsamples, 

representing the most recent 80 V Y (AD 1926-2006), were taken from the NAR06 core. 
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The fresh, near-surface sediment of the NAR06 core was suitable for sampling 

mdividual lamina. An annual strategy was adopted for comparison with twelve-monthly 

meteorological records matchmg this tune period. 

Subsamplmg the Kratergol core (ACM99) involved taking a representative portion of 

approximately 1 g from each polythene bag containing a 2 cm sediment section. Dating 

and sediment analysis methods were employed to estabhsh the temporal resolution of 

the 2 cm samples. 

3.3.6 Sediment traps and modem samples 

Sediment material was extruded from the Perspex tubmg of the seston traps and shced 

uito 1 cm sections for storage in polythene bags. Subsamples of approximately 1 g were 

taken for diatom analysis at 2 and 4 cm resolution, depending on the length of the 

section. This sampling method was chosen to reveal seasonality in the diatom flora. 

Appropriate subsamples of approximately 1 g or 2 ml were taken from the modem lake 

macrophyte, gravel, plankton and bottom mud samples for diatom analysis. 

3.3.7 Diatom analysis 

A diatom analysis preparation procedure was selected to suit the sediment type, remove 

unwanted material and allow preservation of valves (Figure 3.5). The process followed 

standard procedures adapted from Battarbee (1986) and Battarbee et al. (2001). 
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Collect and extract 
modem lake and core 
sediment samples 

Heat samples in 
30%H2O2to 
dissolve organics 

Heat samples In 10% 
HCI to dissolve 
carbonates 

Diatom cells diluted 
appropriately and 500Mm 
sample allowed to dry on 
20mm diam^er coverslips 

Sample diluted and 
allowed to setüe 
for 24 hours 

Ljquid pípetted ofF and 
sample washed by 
repeating settiing and 
pipetting process 

Coversiip inverted and 
mounted in heated 
Narphax onto a standard 
microscope slíde 

3 ^ 
Slíde viewed atxIOOO 
magnification using a 
light microscope 

3s¿ 
If too many or too few 
diatoms in each trame 
alter sample dilution and 
repeat mounting process 

5 ^ 
If betwíeen 5 and 20 
diatoms in each frame, 
identífy species and 
count 300400 valves 

Figure 3.5 Flow diagram ülustrating the preparation procedure for diatom analysis of 

lake sediments (adapted from Battarbee et al. 2001). 
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3.3.8 Light microscopy (LM) 

Prepared diatom slides were viewed using an Olympus BX50 L M at xlOOO 

magnification (oil immersion). 300-400 diatom valves were coiuited in transects on each 

slide and the number of viewing frames was recorded. Battarbee et al. (2001) 

recommend a count of between 300 and 600 valves. Tests were conducted when 

countmg Nar and Kratergöl diatoms to ensure that the valve number was appropriate to 

represent the species assemblage. The results revealed that new species were not likely 

to be encoimtered after the first 300 valves were identified. A consistent counting 

method was developed and adapted to suit different species. For example, a number of 

long, thin diatoms were often broken, e.g. Synedra acus; therefore individuai ends were 

coimted and the total divided by two. Only the central area of species such as Navicula 

oblonga and Cymbella cistula, was sometimes preserved; therefore centres were 

counted and fragments ignored. L M analysis was supported with the use of an eyepiece 

reticule for measuring diatoms, a Leica DFC280 microcam and analySlS computer 

software (1986-2002) for photographing diatoms. 

3.3.9 Scanning electron microscopy (SEM) 

SEM allows higher precision taxonomic Classification through the Identification of 

structures not visible with a L M . For SEM analysis, a small drop of prepared diatom 

sample in Suspension was evaporated directly on an aluminium stub. Samples were then 

coated with gold ready for inspection (Battarbee et ai, 2001). Photomicrographs were 

taken at ~xlO,000 magnification usmg a JEOL 5600 low vacuum SEM at the University 

of Plymouth Electron Microscopy Center and a Phillips XL30 field emission SEM at 

the Natural History Museum (London). 
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3.3.10 Diatom identification and taxonomy 

Diatom species identification is principally made on the basis of fiiistule size, shape, 

raphe présence and striae arrangement (Battarbee et al, 2001). Literature sources for 

species identification primarily included Krammer and Lange-Bertalot (1991; 1997; 

2000) and the European Diatom Database (Juggins, 2008). Numerous additional sources 

were consulted mcludmg Round et al. (1992), Gasse (1986), Hartley (1996), Cox 

(1996), Hustedt and Jensen (1985), Germain (1981), Barber and Haworth (1994) and 

journal articles from Diatom Research (Serieyssol and Kociolek, 1985-2008). A number 

of diatomists assisted with identification through responding to posted hnages on the 

diatom list server (Sweets, 1995-2008), through discussions at the annual British 

Diatomists' Meetmg and support with studying hterature at the Natural History 

Muséum (London). 

3.3.11 NAROl/02 core thin sections 

Core thin sections for the most récent -900 V Y were prepared from the NAROl/02 

séquence in 2002 by Elizabeth Hunt (University of Plymouth). Lengths of core sections 

conçrising 17 lamina were impregnated in epoxy resm, glued onto microscope shdes, 

ground to 30 pm thickness and enclosed with a covershp (England, 2006). Thin sections 

allowed mdividual varves to be analysed in situ and the diatom assemblage to be 

observed without disturbance to the sédiment. Sections were analysed and species 

identified using an 01ynq)us BX50 L M . Organic brown, white carbonate, grey clastic, 

and diatom bloom layers were measured using an eyepiece réticule at x40 and x400 

magnification. Measm-ements were taken, in order to infer lake productivity, identify 

pattems in the blooms of différent diatom species and make corrçarisons with 

fraditionally prepared diatom material. Due to the présence of additional organic 
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material, it was not possible to identify the majority of diatom species on the thm 

section slides. However, distmct smgle species diatom bloom layers appeared 

frequently, which provided insights into diatom community seasonality. 

3.4 Data presentation and analysis 

3.4.1 Presentation of stratigraphie data 

Diatom species percentages were calculated usmg Excel (Microsoft, 2007) and plotted 

on sfratigraphic diagrams usmg C2 data analysis software (Juggms, 2003) m order to 

observe temporal change in the assemblage composition. A suitable collection of 

dominant taxa were selected for presentation based on species relative percentages in 

the population. Species representmg at least 5% and 3% of the population m at least one 

sample were identified as representuig >90% of the total population at Nar and 

Kratergol respectively. Therefore all species above these values have been included in 

stratigraphie diagrams. 

Hierarchical cluster analysis arranges samples mto groups based on their sunilarity 

using a hierarchy to illustrate the relationship between the different groups (Kovach, 

1995). This method was employed in order to reveal zones in the sequence and identify 

temporal change in the assemblage. Stratigraphically constrained cluster analysis was 

performed using TILIA (TG View: version 2.0.2) (Grimm, 2004) and sample groups 

were plotted as zones on stratigraphie diagrams. 

3.4.2 Data transformation and correlation analysis 

Muhivariate data are often not normally distributed and are therefore mathematically 

transformed in order to normalise data for easier analysis and reduce extreme variability 
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(Kovach, 1995). The logarithm transformation method is suitable for continuous data 

and was therefore selected to transform different features of the diatom data, such as 

reconstructed conductivity, diatom biovohime and concentration. Species biovohxme 

data were also power transformed in order to compare the extreme size variability of 

different species. 

Correlation analysis was employed to assess whether relationships exist between 

different features of the diatom assemblage, meteorological variables and to explore 

similarities with other proxy records fromNar Golii. Pearson's correlation for 

parametric data is recognised as the most powerful technique in correlation analysis 

(Shaw and Wheeler, 2000) and is a suitable method for exploring relationships in 

continuous data with a true zero, such as percentages. Data were normalised using a 

logio transformation and the direction, strength and significance of relationships was 

signified by an r and value. 

3.4.3 Diatom concentration and biovolume 

Information regarding the concentration and bio volume of diatoms withm a sediment 

sample aids interpretation of palaeoecological data. Diatom concentration varies in 

sediment cores as a result of numerous fectors. This includes viiriability in diatom 

productivity, the efihciency of diatom transport to the sediment, dissolution of frustules 

and the rate of sediment accumulation (Battarbee et al., 2001). Concentrations were 

determined by calculating the number of diatoms on a L M coversHp and using the 

sample dilution and volume to derive the number of diatoms per gram of wet sediment. 

The Nar sedhnent accumulation rate is almost linear; therefore data were plotted 

without accoimting for changes in sedimentation rate. 
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Diatom species celi sizes often vary considerably. Consequently percentage and 

concentration data may be misleading (Wolfe, 2003). Therefore diatom data were 

converted to biovolume for comparison with percentage diagrams. Biovolume was 

calculated by measuring the dimensions of individuai diatom species, calculating 

average width, length or diameter and usmg Biovol computer software (Kirschtel, 1996) 

to determme celi volume. Due to the extrême variation between species volumes, data 

were power or logio transformed using PC-ORD (McCune and Mefiford, 1999) and 

Excel (Microsoft, 2007) for plottmg and analysis. Total biovolume provides an 

esthnation of diatom productivity and was calculated for each sample based on the sum 

of species biovolumes. 

3.4.4 Diatom species diversity 

Species richness was estimated for the modem and fossil diatom assemblages using 

Analytic Raréfaction software (version 1.3, HoUand, 2003). Raréfaction estùnates 

diversity given a spécifie celi count. This method is effective when total counts differ 

between samples, such as in the Nar assemblage when blooming species dommated the 

diatom population. This allowed species diversity throughout the last 1720 years to be 

analysed in terms of environmental change and in relation to the modem lake 

assemblage. 

3.4.5 Diatom habitat préférences 

Diatom species are frequently grouped according to their ecological préférences. For 

example, the ratio of planktonic to benthic species can be employed to infer past lake 

level. Decreased water level is likely to create more habitats for benthic taxa and higher 
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water depth will provide a larger niche for planktonic diatoms (Wohn and Duthie, 

1999). Within this project, many modem diatom species were identified as inhabitmg 

multiple lake habitats. For example, numerous planktonic species were also encountered 

in epiphytic envh-onments. Therefore species were grouped and the percentage of 

benthic taxa was calculated in order to provide additional information regarding past 

ecological conditions. 

3.4.6Detrended Correspondence Analysis (DCA) 

DCA (Hill and Gauch, 1980) is an uidirect ordination method that mvolves classifying 

samples or species into groups on the basis of their similarity (Kent and Coker, 1992). 

This technique was used to plot modem and fossil lake diatom samples in ordmation 

space using PC-ORD (McCime and Mefford, 1999). Sample similarity was analysed to 

infer pattems associated with environmental change. DCA was performed on 

percentage and biovohime data and results were displayed in ordination graphs and 

plotted on stratigraphie diagrams. DCA axis scores plotted against depth provide an 

estimate of species tumover (e.g. Barker et al., 2003; Keatley et al, 2006). Axes were 

selected for présentation based on the relative percentage of variability in the 

assemblage explained by each of the axes. 

3.3.7 Transfer functions 

Transfer fimctions use the relationship between mdividual diatom taxa and the 

environmental variable of interest (e.g. conductivity) to infer palaeochmate from fossil 

assemblages (Battarbee et al, 2001). Nar and Kratergôl palaeo-diatom data were 

apphed to existing transfer fimction training sets provided by the European Diatom 

Database (Juggins, 2008) ushig C2 computer software version 1.3 (Juggins, 2003). This 
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involved uploading an appropriate training set, corresponding environmental data and 

the fossil dataset and running the transfer function in order to reconstruct palaeo-

conductivity. The transfer fonction output provides reconstructed values on a logio 

scale; therefore values were subject to an antilog fonction to dérive conductivity (pS'). 

Data were plotted on stratigraphie diagrams and pattems analysed. Inferences were then 

made concemmg the relationship between conductivity and climate. 

Nar Gôlii and Kratergôl are not thought to bave experienced extensive agricultine in 

their catchments throughout the late Holocene; however, surrounding areas are likely to 

bave been mfluenced by human land use, particularly at Nar. Due to the fact that both 

lakes bave circumneutral pH water and are concentrated closed-basins in a semi-arid 

région, conductivity is considered an important factor driving diatom assemblage 

change. Therefore palaeoenvironmental reconstructions were performed using diatom-

conductivity traming sets. Training sets were selected based on the percentage of fossil 

sample species represented m the modem data set, the number of sites m which thèse 

species were présent and the model performance (r and RMSEP values). The r value 

pro vides a measine of the strength of the relationship between observed and expected 

values and the Root Mean Square Error of Prédiction (RMSEP) indicates prédiction 

errors. Combuied datasets were identifîed as containing a greater number of matching 

analogue species in comparison with régional datasets. The combined salinity traming 

set is a composite dataset comprismg 387 modem samples coUected from East Africa, 

North Africa, Spain and the Caspian région (Central Asia) between 1960 and 1996 

(Juggms, 2008). Salinity varies between sites within the traming set from a minimum of 

133 and maximum of 333,021 pg/l'. 
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Weighted Averaging (WA) is a commonly employed model m diatom-conductivity 

reconstructions (e.g. Gasse et al., 1995; 1997). Within this study, WA with inverse 

deshrinking gave the highest r and lowest RMSEP values and was therefore selected as 

the most suitable model The Modem Analogue Technique (MAT) reduces the 

weighting of dommant species and is suitable when large modem datasets are available. 

The MAT was also employed to mfer palaeo-conductivity and con:q>ared with the WA 

reconstmction. The rehabihty of the reconstmction was assessed usmg the MAT to 

evaluate how well the fossil samples match the modem training set (Birks, 1995, Laird 

et ai, 1998). 

3.4.8 Sediment dating 

Kratergol radioisotopic data (̂ "̂Pb, '^^Cs, and ̂ "̂ 'Am) were plotted on stratigraphie 

diagrams using C2 (Juggins, 2003). Interpretations were based on the changing activity 

of the radioisotopes with depth. Kratergol dating was complicated by the varied lake 

sedimentation rate and the limited stratigraphie integrity of the core (Chapter 6: Section 

6.3.2). The chronology of the NAROl/02 sequence was established using a composite 

model that best fits all of the radiometric data (Jones, 2004). 

3.4.9 Meteorological data, climate indices and palaeoclimate records 

Meteorological data have been recorded at various stations m Turkey throughout the last 

80 years and were obtained from the Turkish State Meteorological Service. Instrumental 

records of temperatine, humidity and precipitation were compared with the diatom 

records, in order to aid the use of palaeoecological data for reconstmcting pre-

mstmmental chmate variability (e.g. Laird et al., 1996; 1998). High-resolution gridded 

meteorological data obtained from the University of East Anglia Chmate Research Unit 
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(Mitchell and Jones, 2005) were also compared with the diatom records. Thèse global 

records provide high-resolution grids of monthly climate data based on mterpolated 

values for ail régions m relation to data from surroundùig stations. The relationship 

between meteorological data and the diatom records was explored using corrélation 

analysis. 

The ratio of précipitation to evaporation relates to lake conductivity and is thought to 

influence the diatom assemblage. Based on meteorological data, an aridity index (AI) 

was calculated (Turkeç, 2003) by dividmg précipitation by evaporation (AI=P/E) 

(mm/yr). The équation is typically based on précipitation divided by potential 

évapotranspiration; however, as the lake catchments are sparsely vegetated, evaporation 

was used as an alternative. The temporal relationship between AI and the diatom 

assemblage was explored. Précipitation included total annual values recorded at Ankara 

meteorological station. Evaporation calculations were based on the relationship between 

air température, altitude, latitude, wind speed and due pomt température recorded at 

Ankara and other stations in the vicinity of Nar Gôlii (Jones, 2004). In addition to the 

aridity index, cumulative water balance was calculated by addition of cumulative 

déviation from mean P/E m order to accoimt for moisture accumulated during previous 

years. 

Chmate indices, includmg North Atlantic Oscillation, North Sea-Caspian Pattem, Arctic 

Oscillation, Southern Oscillation and Asian Monsoon, bave frequently been identified 

as ùnportant drivers of Turkish chmate (e.g. Tiirkeç and Erlat, 2003; 2005; Kutiel and 

Tiirkeç, 2005; Alpert et al, 2005). Thèse data were downloaded from varions hitemet 

sources (Chapter 8) and correlated with the diatom records in order to analyse whether 
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atmospheric ckculation patterns mfluence the assemblages. Additionally, previous 

palaeoenvironmental reconstructions were downloaded from various online resources 

for comparison with the Nar and Kratergöl records (Chapter 8). 

3.5 Summary 

The methodology was developed to suit the aims of the research and achieve a number 

of objectives. Lake sites were selected on the basis of their comparability and suitabihty 

to palaeoclimate research. Field methods allowed a representative sample of the modem 

diatom communities to be analysed and temporal change throughout the last 1720 years 

to be evaluated. Laboratory procedm ês were adapted and developed to suit the different 

sediment types. Data analysis followed standard methods and involved exploring a 

number of additional avenues, such as core thin sections, to derive palaeoenvironmental 

information from the diatom assemblages. 
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Chapter 4 

Site Descriptions 

4.0 Introduction 

This chapter mcludes a description of generic features of the study site region and 

provides hiformation about each of the lakes in relation to their catchment hydrology, 

water chemistry, geology and vegetation. 

4.1 Regional characterìstics 

4.1.1 Central Anatolian climate 

The chmate of centrai Tinkey is contmental, semi-arid, sub-humid and dry (Kutiel and 

Tiirke§, 2005). Nar Golii and Kratergòl are located in the Contmental Central Anatohan 

precipitation region (Tiirke§, 1998). This contmental settmg hmits the buffermg effect 

of marine basms agamst chmate extremes. Combined with the high elevation of 

Cappadocia, this leads to extreme temperature variations between summer and winter. 

Average Nev§ehir summer (JJA) and winter (DJF) temperatures are 20.3°C and 0.4°C 

respectively. Figures 4.1 and 4.2 illustrate average monthly temperature and 

precipitation data recorded at Ankara (1927-2007) and Nev§ehir (1967-2007) 

meteorological stations. The records reveal similar temperature and precipitation 

regimes in these different regions. Extremes of temperatme are illustrated by the August 

high of 33°C and January low of-10°C at Nev§ehn during this period. Average total 

precipitation at Ankara is 375 nmi/year and at Nev§ehir, this figure is 407 mm/year. 

Highest ramfall occurs between December and May, with an average of 55.6 mm at 
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Nev§ehir in May and 6.1 mm in August. Humidity is liiglily related to temperature, with 

liiglier readings during colder periods. 
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Figure 4.1 1967-2007 mean climate data (relative humidity, total precipitation and 

minimum, average and maximum temperature) from Nev^ehh meteorologicai station 

(Turkey) (data from Turkish State Meteorological Service). 
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Figure 4.2 1927-2007 mean climate data (relative humidity, total precipitation and 

mmimum, average and maximum temperature) from Ankara meteorological station 

(Turkey) (data from Turkish State Meteorological Service). 
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4.1.2 Geological setting 

The Central Anatohan Volcanic Province (CAVP) or Cappadocian volcanic province 

(Figure 4.3) comprises several eruptive centres and covers the area between Tuz Golii, 

the Konya Plam and the Taurus Mountains. Cappadocian volcanism is of basaltic type 

and relatively young (<35 ka) (Kuzucuoglu et al, 1998). This extensive volcanic región 

of Neogene-Quatemary age extends between Aksaray, Nigde, Nev§ehir and Kayseri. 

Numerous lake bashis of Miocene-Pliocene and Quatemary age bave formed in the 

CAVP as a result of faulting and volcanism (Karabiyikoglu et al, 1999). Volcanic 

tephra within lacustrine records from lakes in Konya and Eski Acigòl in centrai 

Anato ha was analysed by Kuzucuoglu et al (1998), who identified several eruptions 

durmg the Late Glacial and Holocene periods. The age of the evolution of the CAVP 

has been dated between 13.5 Ma to the Holocene period. 

Turkey has experienced numerous minor and major earthquakes throughout the 

Holocene. For example, centrai regions were affected by the well documented 

earthquake of AD 1170 m the EM (Guidoboni et al, 2004). However, Erdik et al 

(2001) highhghted that Central Anatoha does not possess major tectonic elements 

capable of generating high magnitude earthquakes. Therefore the sediment records from 

Kratergòl and Nar are unlikely to bave been notably affected by earthquake events 

throughout the last 2000 years. 

Nar Golii is located in the Gòlludag-Acigòl volcanic complex of the CAVP. Evidence 

from Eski Acigòl (near Nev§ehir) has revealed that Cappadocia was volcanically active 

until the Late Glacial to Lower-Mid Holocene period (~5000 BP) (Kuzucuoglu et al, 

1998). Kratergòl, situated on the Konya Plam, exists within the región of an extensive 
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palaeolake on the southern edge of the Anatohan plateau. Lake Konya reached its 

maximum -23,000-17,000 BP (Karabiyikoghi et al, 1997) and followmg this period, 

the lake level declined due to decreased precipitation and higher temperatures (Roberts, 

1982). Throughout the Holocene, this area has experienced periods of dronghi and 

renewal of lakes (Karabiyikoghi et al, 1997). Kratergòl is an example of a maar lake, 

sitxiated in the Karapmar volcanic field. This region, dated to Late Pleistocene age, is 

located to the southwest of the Karacadag volcanic complex and represents the south 

western extension of the CAVP (Karabiyikoghi et al, 1997). 

Figure 43 Geologica! setting of the Central Anatohan Volcanic Province (Toprak, 

1998). Nar Golu and Kratergòl highhghted (bhie cncles). 
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4.1.3 Human activity 

Central Anatolia has experienced considérable human activity throughout the previous 

2000 years. There is extensive évidence of human-induced altération to natural 

végétation in pollen records (e.g. Bottema and Woldring, 1990; Wick et al, 2003; 

Eastwood et al, 2006 and England at al, 2008). Ermc (1978) discussed the varions 

impacts of human activity on the natmal landscape of Turkey and highlighted 

deforestation, over-grazmg and soil érosion, associated with agriculture, as some 

detrimental conséquences. Bottema and Woldring (1990) identified the Beyçehir 

Occupation (BO) Phase, starting towards the end of the fourth millennium BP and 

continuing until the end of the second millennium BP, as involving an advanced form of 

agriculture in Turkey with conséquences for the natural envnonment, which is évident 

in numerous palaeo-poUen records. The lake sédiment records from Nar Gôlû and 

Kratergôl are also hkely to contain évidence of human activity. 

4.2 Lake site descriptions 

Nar Gôlû (38°22'30"N; 34°27'30"E) (Chapter 3: Plates 3.1, 3.3 and 3.4) is relatively 

small and deep and is located m the Cappadocia région of central Anatolia ùi east-

central Turkey (30 km southwest of the city of Nevçehir). Kratergôl (37°42'49.2ns[; 

33°39'55.58"E) (Chapter 3: Plates 3.2, 3.5 and 3.6), located on the Konya Plain in 

western Anatolia (Turkey), is a relatively small, deep hyper-saline lake situated in a 

volcanic semi-desert area near the town of Karapmar (Dumont, 1981). The Systems are 

likely to exert comparable responses to environmental change, due to sunilarities in 

catchment characteristics and the fact that the lakes are located in a semi-arid région. 
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4.2.1 Water chemistry and hydrology 

Nar Golu has been annually siu^eyed and a database of water chemistry monitoring has 

been collected throughout the last decade. However, Kratergol has not been monitored 

as extensively throughout this time period. Additionally, recent bathymetrical 

investigations have been carried out at Nar but not at Kraterg5l. Therefore the lakes 

differ with regard to knowledge of their recent hydrochemical fluctuations and 

geomorphology. 

Nar Golii 

The chemical and hydrological nature of a lake system determines the sedimentation 

regime and biota capable of inhabiting the ecosystem. Nar lake volume was calculated 

as 7,692,360 m^ in July 2001 and the lake water residence time has been estimated as 8-

11 years (Jones, 2004). Water depth readmgs revealed that Nar water level decreased by 

3.4 m between 2001 and 2008. This may be a consequence of evaporation exceeding 

water inflow and imphes that the regional climate is becoming increasingly arid. 

Jones (2004) developed a hydrological model for Nar Golii and calculated that 178,080 

m^ of rainfall enters the lake dkectly from precipitation and 570,412 m^ of water is lost 

via evaporation annually. Due to the closed-basin structure of Nar, an unportant output 

of water is via evaporation, which was calculated as accounting for 40-60% of the water 

flux leavmg the lake (Jones, 2004). The lake catchment is not used for irrigation 

purposes. Only 24-33% of the water entering the lake was calculated as originating 

directly from precipitation, which suggests that the remainder is derived from 

groundwater flow and the cold-water springs aroimd the catchment edge. There is also 

an alluvial fan extending into the southern margin of the lake, which may account for a 
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portion of water flow. The fact that precipitation is not the main water input has 

implications for the strength of the relationship between lake hydrology and climate. 

The lake-climate relationship is not straightforward and may be altered by a number of 

catchment characteristics and the impacts of human land use. For example, snow melt 

during sprmg is likely to impact on lake ionic concentrations and human land use may 

alter the nutrient status of the lake. 

Lake water chemistry readings collected between summer 1999 and 2008 demonstrate 

that Nar is weakly alkaline to circum-neutral and brackish (Tables 4.1 and 4.2). Summer 

2008 water chemistry analyses revealed 0.046 mg/l"' of nitrite in a sample from 0.5 m 

water depth and 0.023 mg/l"' at 20 m. No biologically available phosphate was found in 

the water samples; therefore this appears to be a hmiting nutrient in the lake during 

summer. The order of dominathig ions in Nar lake water is: Na^>Mg^^ >KVCa^* >Sr̂ ^ 

and Cr>S04^>Si02. Engster and Hardie (1978) devised a brine type classification 

system for saline lakes based on water chemical composition according to relative 

percentages of anions and cations. In the Nar system, the major anion is Na^ (52.9%) 

and the major cation is CI" (82%). The system is also dominated by (20%) and Mg^ 

(14.3%). Carbonate levels were not directly measured but are thought to be important in 

the system. High bicarbonate alkalinity at Nar is mdicated by the fact that phenolphalehi 

alkalinity is less than half that of total alkalinity. Therefore, according to Engster and 

Hardie's (1978) classification, the system is C03-(S04)-(Cl)-Mg-(Na) brine type. 

Fluctuating temperature, pH and conductivity with water depth illustrates that Nar lake 

water is stratified, with similar results in 2001, 2002 and 2008 (Figure 4.4 a-c). Greatest 

change m all variables occurred between 5 and 15 m; this implies that the thermoclme is 
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positioned at this depth in the water cohinin. However, field research has only taken 

place during summer; therefore it is not known whether mixing occurs at any time 

during the year or whether the thermocline changes position. Suimner temperature 

readings at different Nar lake water depths has remained consistent through tune, 

whereas conductivity increased between 2001 and 2002 and then decreased in 2008 and 

lake water pH hicreased between 2001 and 2008. 

Water Depth Temperature Conductivity pH 
samirie location (m) rc) (mScm"') 
Lake centre 0cm 23.3 3.3 7.9 

(ave. 2001-2008) 10m 18.2 3.6 7.3 
20m 12.4 3.4 6.8 

Hot Springs 32.5 3.4 6.6 

Gold Springs 14.15 0.11 7.6 

Table 4.1 Nar Golii water chemistry averaged for the period 2001-2008 (includin 

from Jones, 2004). 

Lake water sample Centre Hot spring Centre Centre 
iocation 1999 1999 0.5m depth 20m depth 
mg/1"̂  2008 2008 

er 970.0 830.0 

Na* 380.0 374.8 

SOA^ 154.0 155.0 160.7 163.4 

YC 144.4 145.1 

Mĝ * 103.4 106.0 

Ca^ 59.8 72.4 

SiOz 58.14 54.69 79.2 72.9 

Sr^ 31.3 28.9 

Phosphate 0.000 0.000 

Nitrate 0.046 0.023 

Phenolphthalein 83.84 31.44 54.3 4.2 

alkalinity 
Total alkalinity 455.90 445.42 591.5 645.8 

Table 4.2 Nar Gölü major ion water chemistry (mg/l" ) summer 1999 (analysis by Jane 

Reed) and summer 2008 (analyses conducted at the University of Plymouth). 
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Figure 4.4 a) Nar water temperature deptii profile (summer 2001, 2002, 2008). 
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Figure 4.4 b) Nar water conductivity (mScm"') depth profile (summer 2001, 2002, 

2008). 
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Figure 4.4 c) Nar water pH depth profile (summer 2001, 2002, 2008). 
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Kratergôl 

The Konya plain is fed by precipitation, groimd-water inflow and discharge from an 

inflowing sfream. An irrigation network has been implemented in the region, which has 

led to decreased imderground water-table level (Karabiyikoghi et ai, 1997). In 1973, a 

lake water depth of 76.5 m was recorded at Kratergôl (Dumont, 1981). The lake is 

closed and likely to be hydro logically linked to chmate. Dumont (1981) recognised that 

the lake level recedes annually and this results in the formation of brine pools along the 

rims, which evaporate and leave a salt crust. Fieldwork conducted in summer 2008 

revealed that the lake level has decreased by approximately 5 m since 1999. Tables 4.3 

and 4.4 summarise water chemical analyses carried out at Kratergôl during 1999/2008 

and by Dumont (1981). Lake water is hyper-saline and dominated by major anion Na"̂  

(88%) and cation CI' (81.6%) with hnportant ions Mg* (9.6%) and SO4" (16%.), 

therefore the lake is of Na^-Cf brine type. 

Kratergôl chemistry recordings taken during smnmer 1999 suggest that lake pH and 

conductivity differs between the surfece and bottom water. A more thorough water 

chemistry investigation was undertaken by Dmnont (1981), during which the lake was 

identified as having anoxic bottom water and being stratified for temperature, pH and 

chloride, with a sudden change in conditions at aroimd 30-50 m water depth (Figure 4.5 

a, b and c), which may relate to the thermochne. Therefore it appears that the system is 

stratified for at least part of the year. Comparing 1970s data from Dumont's (1981) 

study with the 1999 and 2008 recordings has revealed that the pH of the lake has 

decreased slightly and conductivity has increased. This suggests that the system has 

become less alkaline and aridity has increased, which may be associated with calcium 
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and magnesium precipitation as a result of altered lake water chemistry. However, very 

few recordings were taken and difFerent Instruments were used; therefore it is difficult 

to draw conclusive inferences from these comparisons. 

Sample location Water depth(m) Julytemp. ("C) pH Conductivity 
(mS/cm"') 

1999 
Surface 0.6 21.0 8.3 77.2 

Bottom 68.0 7.7 80.5 

2008 
Surface 

28.0 7.98 83.5 

Table 4.3 Water chemistry data recorded at Kratergöl dming summer 1999 (analysis by 

Jane Reed) and 2008. 

Lake 
surface 

Cl 34.63 

Na^ 21.27 

S04° 6.94 

Mg" 2.33 

HCO3 0.83 

\C 0.40 

Ca^ 0.155 

Table 4.4 Kratergöl major ion chemistry g/l ' (Dumont, 1981). 
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•cr-(,i-») 

Figure 4.5 Kratergöl water tençerature depth profile, b) dissolved oxygen content and 

pH depth profile, c) chloride depth profile (Dumont, 1981). 
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4.2.2 Geomorphology and sédimentation 

Lake geomorphology controls the dramage nature, mputs of nutrients and the résidence 

tune of a lake. Thèse pattems govem the distribution of dissolved gases, nutrients and 

organisms (Wetzel, 2001). The lake sédimentation régime is associated with catchment-

related factors and seasonality. 

Nar GôlU 

Nar bas a distinctly closed catchment with crater rims rismg to 200 m above the lake 

(England, 2006) (Chapter 3: Plates 3.3 and 3.4). The lake bas a simple inverse bowl 

morphology, steep north, east and west scree slopes and a faulted basait mtrusion on the 

eastem and western sides. The southem margm is less steep and a fan-delta is présent 

(Roberts and Karabiyikoglu, 2004). 

The seasonal climate, combined with lake stratification and anoxie bottom waters, bas 

resulted in the formation of annual varves ki the sédiments of Nar Gôlii. The 

stratigraphie similarities recognised between core sections coUected from différent areas 

of Nar suggest that sedhnentation is constant across the central area of the lake. 

Sédiment traps and radiometric dating confirmed that laminations form annually (Jones, 

2004; Jones et al, 2005). Based on sédiment trap analysis, Jones (2004) identified that 

sédimentation involves an organic period in autumn, winter and spring, followed by 

calcium carbonate déposition ni late spring and early summer. Carbonate laminae 

fluctuate in colovn between whiter fine grained aragonite (<5 pm in size) and calcite 

polyhedral crystals (10-40 pm m size) (Roberts and Karabiyikoglu, 2004). Dark laminae 

remain relatively consistent in colour throughout the séquence with slight changes 

between browner/greener material, which is mamly composed of diatoms. 
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Kratergôl 

Kratergôl characteristics are outlined in Chapter 3: Table 3.1. The lake shorelines are 

relatively straight along the northem rim and in the south two basaltic peninsulas create 

deep bays (Chapter 3: Plates 3.5 and 3.6). The south and east rims of the lake are gentle 

sloping and steep cliffs are présent at the north and west margins (Dumont, 1981). The 

morphology of the two bays includes a near-shore underwater chff at 30-40 m depth, 

and a second chff some distance from the shore at a depth of 60-70 m. Although the 

lake water is stratified and bottom waters are anoxie, as evidenced by the high organic 

content, conditions for the formation of annvial varves are not présent. This may be 

associated with seasonal mixing and other processes occurring in the lake. 

4.2.3 Végétation 

Photographs of the lake sites (Chapter 3: Plates 3.1 and 3.2) iUustrate considerably more 

végétation at Nar in comparison with Kratergôl This may be due to the hyper-sahne 

Kratergôl lake water limitmg plant growtb. It appears that human agricultural and 

pastoral land use bas been more intense and consistent at Nar during récent history, in 

comparison with Kratergôl Therefore Nar's catchment is likely to be more disturbed. 

Nar Gôlû 

Steppe (e.g. drought-tolerant shmbs) is the dominant végétation cover in Cappadocia 

and dry forests sparsely populate the région (Kutiel and Tûrkeç, 2005). The végétation 

smrovmding Nar Gôlû bas been described by England (2006) (Chapter 3: Plate 3.1). The 

lake margins are fringed by Phragmites (reed/grass) and émergent Jitncus (rushes), 

excluding the southem border, where bot springs are présent. Végétation does not 

inhabit the steep crater slopes. However, fiuther afield, on the northem periphery, there 
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are cultivated agricultm-al plots of Cicer arientinum (chick peas), Lycopersicon 

esculentum (tomatoes) and Cucurbita pepo (squash). Additionally, grazing takes place 

around the elevated edge of the lake crater. Pinus (pine), planted approximately 20 

years ago, populates the southern edge of the lake along with Platanus (sycamore) and 

Populus (poplar), m the area occupied by the alluvial fan. Degraded scrub woodland, 

comprising Quercus cerris (Tiu-kish oak) and various other tree species, occupies higher 

elevated areas around the lake. There are a number of fallow or abandoned agricultural 

plots on the eastern periphery of the lake and cultivation of cereals (Jriticum and 

Secale) takes place on surroundmg land (England, 2006). 

Kratergol 

The natural vegetation of the Konya Plain is steppic (Karabiyikoglu et al., 1997). 

However, a great deal of irrigation, deforestation, agricultiu-e and grazmg has taken 

place outside the catchment, which has ahered the landscape. The Kratergol basin, 

catchment and surrounding area is sparsely vegetated (Chapter 3: Plate 3.2). A small 

number of shrubs are present on the slopes smrounding the lake, sparsely distributed 

fruiging macrophytes surround the water margin and there is currently no agricultinal 

activity in the catchment. Stromatolites, which are organosedimentary structures formed 

by microbial activity (Papineau et al., 2005), surround the periphery of the lake. 

4.3 Summary 

Nar Golti provides an ideal site from which to conduct palaeolimnological 

investigations, mainly owing to the annually-laminated nature of the lake sediments. 

Nar and Kratergol were selected for palaeoecological research, as the lakes have a 

number of similarities; for example, both have well preserved diatom assemblages and 
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similar basin characteristics. Additionally, the sites are located in a Continental volcanic 

region and have experienced the same climate history. The fect that the two lakes have 

dissimilar Sedimentation regimes implies that they may provide an interesting 

comparison with regard to the suitability of different lake types for palaeochmatic 

investigations. 
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Results: Nar Gölü 

5.0 Introduction 

This chapter presents and describes results from the modern and palaeo-diatom analysis 

of Nar Gölü. 

5.1 Diatom identification and taxonomy 

Diatom Speeles identifications were primarily based on the Krammer and Lange-

Bertalot (1991; 1997; 2000) (KLB) taxonomic key and illustrations (see Chapter 4 for a 

list of additional literature sources consulted). Key distinguishing featmes of species 

that occiured at greater than 5% abundance are described in Appendix 1. Specific 

taxonomic problems are summarised and presented with illustrations (see Appendix 3 

for a complete species list). Detailed species descriptions are not included and are 

available in KLB. 

The Nar diatom species assemblages were relatively diverse and a number of issues 

arose regarding the taxonomy of certain taxa. For example, identification of the 

Achnanthidium minutissimum species group presented problems due to variations in cell 

size, shape and omamentation. It was not possible to confidently split varieties of this 

species; therefore specimens were grouped. Numerous small Fragilaria spp. presented 

Problems due to the presence of valves with features belonging to different species. For 

instance, specimens were encountered with size ränge and shape corresponding to F. 

elliptica and Striae arrangement suiting F. construens var. venter. Numerous extremely 

variable Nitzschia diatoms were also difficult to identify due to the presence of 
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transitional features that appeared to belong to différent species and forms. 

Additionally, a previously undescribed taxon, newly named as Clipeoparvus anatolicus, 

was highly abundant in the Nar modem and palaeo-environment (see Appendix 9: paper 

submitted to Diatom Research). Describing this species and determining its ecologica! 

tolérance will allow future work to utilise it as a palaeoenvironmental indicator. C. 

anatolicus is a small (<10 pm), non-chain forming, heavily silicified centric diatom of 

non-planktonic life-form (Plates 5.1 and 5.2). Encountering this diatom presented 

opportunity to describe a new taxon. However, this also created problems associated 

with the lack of matchmg analogue species in modem traming sets for environmental 

reconstmctions. 

Plate 5.1 C anatolicus: valve view (SEM). Plate 5.2 C. anatolicus: girdle view 

(SEM). 

5.2 Modem diatom assemblage 

5.2.1 Lake habitats 

Basin shape influences the type of diatoms mhabiting the lake. For example, the Nar 

south shore is graduai sloping and gravelly, which créâtes an extended littoral area for 

macrophytes and epiphytic diatoms to colonise. The lake is also relatively deep and the 

north, cast and west margins are steep-sloping; therefore planktonic species were 
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expected to dominate tlie assemblage. Diatoms are limited to the photic zone for 

photosynthesis. Consequently, the deeper parts of the lake are not colonised. Figure 5.1 

summarises the plankton (water), episammon (gravel), epiphyton (plant), epilithon 

(rock) and epipelon (bottom mud) diatom communities at Nar during summer 2006-

2008, according to species percentage data. The macrophyte samples were donùnated 

by C. anatolicus and^. minutissimum. It appears that thèse species hve part of their life 

cycle epiphytically at Nar and colonise macrophytes on the lake frmge. 

Abundant species in the gravel samples included C. anatolicus, Navícula cincta, 

Achnanthes lanceolata, Nitzschiapalea. Navícula cryptocephala and Achnanthes exigua 

var. exigua. Thèse are mainly motile, raphid diatoms typical of this environment. The 

bottom mud samples were dominated by Synedra acus, C. anatolicus and N. paleacea 

and the rock scraping contained abundant A. minutissimum. Asterionella formosa was 

absent from the sédiment traps and palaeorecord. However, this species dominated the 

2007 plankton sample, along with C. anatolicus, A. minutissimum, S. acus and Synedra 

ulna. This suggests ihai A. formosa may suffer dissolution within the water column or 

bas only recently appeared as a dominant species in the system. C. anatolicus was 

abundant in ail modem habitats; this may be due to its high productivity at the time of 

sampling (summer) and not reflect the species' tme habitat préférences. 

The modem samples bave been described according to species percentage abundance. 

An additional method mvolves adjustmg percentage data according to the celi 

bio volume of différent species (Figure 5.2). When plotted according to biovolume, 

species inhabiting the epiphyton and bottom mud became more important in the 

assemblage. Therefore it appears that larger species mhabit thèse environments. 
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Additionally, the weightmg of species altered accordmg to biovohime. For example, 

large Rhopalodia spp. and Synedra spp. became more important m the assemblage. 

Smaller species, such as Achnanthes taxa, inhabiting the Nar gravel and plankton 

carried less weightnig according to biovolume. 

Figures 5.3 and 5.4 illiistrate the concentration, total biovolume (sum of species 

volume) and species diversity of the modem samples. Species diversity (rarefection) 

was greatest in the plant and gravel samples. This implies that these environments create 

a hiche suitable for a range of species and may acciunulate diatoms washed-in from 

other environments. The bottom mud and plant samples possessed the greatest 

concentration and total biovolume suggestmg that diatoms are more prohfic m these 

environments during summer. 
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Figure 5.1 Modem diatom assemblage: species percentages presented according to 

iiabitat and coUection date (species included account for >3% of the population in at 

least one sample). 
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Figure 5.3 Modem sample diatom concentration (diatoms/g wet sediment, logio) and 

total biovolume (sum of species biovolume, (nm^), logio) calculated according to celi 

volume. 
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Figure 5.4 Diatom rarefaction (species diversity) of modem Nar samples and different 

sediment depths in the NARO 1/02 palaeo-record according to varve year (VY) before 

AD 2001. 
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Detrended Correspondence Analysis (DCA) was performed on modem diatom samples 

in order to analyse the assemblage similarity between différent lake environments 

(Figure 5.7). The ordmation plots revealed that the 2008 plant and rock scrapmg 

assemblages were shnilar to one another and distmct from other samples. This is due to 

the same collection date and littoral location of thèse samples. The 2008 gravel and 

surface mud and 2006 plant and bottom mud samples are ail positioned high on DCA 

axis 1. The 2007 plankton and 2006 gravel assemblages were distmct from other 

modem samples. The relative différences between the samples confirm that diatom 

species exhibit dififering habitat préférences at Nar. However, the présence of species in 

multiple habitats suggests that many taxa are able to exist withm varions niches. 

Habitat inferences based on modem samples are limited by the possibility that species 

préférences may not be represented accxnately. Sampling times were hmited to summer 

and it is likely that species were identified in habitats other than their ideal niche. For 

example, epipehc species may live amongst dead or resthig cells derived from other 

lake habitats. Planktonic diatoms within lakes often exist as meroplankton, i.e. they 

spend part of their hfe cycle resting on the sédiment, and benthic taxa can be observed 

re-suspended in the water column (Battarbee et ai, 2001). Analysis of the modem 

envfronment has provided general mformation regarding the diatom community, 

productivity and diversity. 

5.2.2 Sédiment traps 

Sédiment traps were installed during sunmier and collected annually from Nar between 

2002-2007 (Table 5.1). Traps were situated at two positions ni the lake at différent 

water depths (Chapter 3: Figure 3.3). The lithology of 2002-2004 sédiment fraps at Nar 
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was analysed by Jones (2004) and England (2006) in order to infer the lake 

Sedimentation regime. Jones (2004) identified colour changes at différent depths within 

the traps, associated with organic carbon content and carbonate lithology. A period 

dominated by diatoms was recognised, followed by calcium carbonate déposition, as a 

resuit of lowered kke water pH associated with increased photosynthesis. The photic 

zone was identified as the location where carbonate précipitation occurs due to the 

association between plankton productivity and hght availabihty. Decreased organic 

content was evident m traps near the water surface, as a resuit of oxidation, and traps at 

lower water depth had higher carbon content due to anoxic conditions. 

Date installed in Date collected Depth in water Lengthof Notes 
lake from lake column (m) section (cm) 

Sept 2006 Aug 2007 5 N/A Sample 

amalgamateci 

Sept 2006 Aug 2007 15 N/A Sample 

amalgamateci 

July 2005 Sept 2006 26 Sediment mìxed In 

tube 

July 2004 July 2005 - 22.5 

July 2002 July 2003 10 8 

July 2002 July 2003 15 5 

Table 5.1 Sedünent trap détails. 

Traps were installed and collected from the lake during summer and were therefore 

expected to contam sédiment representing late summer and autumn, followed by wmter, 

the spring diatom bloom and the top of the frap should represent early sununer. The 

sedünent trap diatom stratigraphy (based on percentage data) is presented in Figure 5.5. 

The 2006-2007 traps were not recovered intact. Samples therefore represent an 

amalgamated annual flora from two depths withm the water column. 
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The community of the 2006-2007 trap positioned at 5 m water depth differed slightly 

irom the 15 m trap. Por example, C. anatolicus was more abundant in the higher trap, 

due to the species association with macrophytes and the photic zone. Increased A. 

minutissimum withm the 2005-2006 trap appears related to periods of decreased C. 

anatolicus and vice versa. There was a high proportion of S. acus in the 2002-2003 and 

2004-2005 traps that was not recognised in 2005-2006 and 2006-2007. This ünplies that 

the bloom of this species had aheady occurred when the trap was installed, as evidenced 

by its high abundance m the 2006 bottom mud sample (Figure 5.1). In the 2003-2004 

traps, an mercase m S. acus appeared to be associated with a decrease m C. anatolicus. 

The concentration of diatoms/g of wet sediment does not show any clear pattern 

between the dififerent sediment traps (Figure 5.5). However, it appears that valve 

concentration increased towards the top of the traps, suggestmg that diatom productivity 

is highest dming early summer, when the traps were coUected from the lake. This may 

relate to blooms of S. acus. Species diversity (rarefaction) remanís relatively consistent 

through the traps; this implies that diatom diversity has not altered seasonally at Nar 

during the last six years. This is not supported by NARO 1/02 core thin sections, which 

reveal large mono-specific diatom blooms (Section 5.3.10). This could be associated 

with the changmg seasonal ratio of silica and phosphorus. 

Sediment trap data plotted according to species biovolume (Figure 5.6) altered the 

relative weighting of a number of species. S. acus remained dominant; however, the 

relative quantity of ̂ . minutissimum and C. anatolicus decreased in relation to species 

such as Navícula halophila, Navícula oblonga and Rhopalodia gibba, which became 

more significant in the assemblage. Total biovolume showed similar pattems to diatom 
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concentration, with sUglitly increased values towards the top of the traps, implying that 

diatoms at Nar are more productive in summer. 

The shnilarity between sédiment traps and modem samples is illustrated m Figiu-e 5.7 

DCA ordination plot. Data were plotted on DCA axes 1 and 2. Greatest shnilarity exists 

between samples from the same trap, regardless of depth within the trap. For exançle, 

samples from the 2005-2006 trap are ail positioned high on DCA axis 1. Therefore there 

do not appear to be any clear seasonal pattems; this suggests that inter-annual 

similarities are more signifîcant than assemblages associated with spécifie seasons. 

However, mter-annual assemblage shnilarities may also be associated with mixùig of 

sédiment within the traps through their installation in the lake and during transport to 

the laboratory. 
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5.3 Palaeo-records 

5.3.1 Sediment lithology 

The 376 cm core master sequence (NAROl/02) (Table 5.2) is entirely laminated with 

additional sporadic grey clastic layers of varymg Avidth. Animai varve couplets are 

composed of hght coloured (white) lamina containing mainly carbonate and dark brown 

layers comprising organic material and diatoms (Jones, 2004). The sequence mcludes 

1725 VYs representing the period AD 276-2001. The NAR06 core section was tied with 

this sequence and contributes 80 V Y (AD 1927-2006). Figiu-e 5.8 illustrates the entire 

Nar master sequence conprismg stratigraphically tied sections. 

Section Section Subsection Varve year Cai age (AD) 

numtjer code iength (cm) (iaefore AD 2001) 

Plym NAR06 0-25 0-80 (before AD 2006) 1927-2006 

1 NAR01 GB 0-20 0-31 1969-2001 

2 r ^ 0 1 FB 16-27.5 31-44 1956-1969 

3 NAR02M11 38-71 44-108 1892-1969 

4 NAR01 LCb 6-25 108-181 1819-1892 

5 NAR01 L A I 14-89 181-562 1438-1819 

6 NAR01 33.5-89 562-890 1110-1438 

7 NAR02M2/3 40-83 890-1087 913-1110 

8 NAR02 M3/3 36-90 1087-1310 690-913 

9 NAR02 Bill 50-55 1310-1370 640-690 

10 NAR02 CHI 17-82 1370-1725 2 7 6 ^ 0 

Table 5.2 NAR06 and NAROl/02 core sections stratigraphically tied according to varve 

years and calendar age. 
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^ N A R D I / 0 2 *• 

Figure 5.8 Ptiotograplis of the Nar 376 cm master sequence (NAROl/02) with depth 

(cm) (black figures) and varve years before AD 2001 (red figures) (Jones, 2004). 

The NAR06 section is presented with depth (cm) and V Y before AD 2006. 
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Matching stratigraphie lamination pattems are évident between the NAROl/02 and 

NAR06 sections, with corresponding varve counts and diatom assemblages. This 

imphes that sédiment accumulation and hthology is imiform across the lake bottom. 

However, the sections differ with regard to grey clastic layer thickness, which were 

thicker in the NAROl/02 sections, implying that events associated with clastic layers, 

such as sédiment shimpùig and in-wash, are not consistent across the lake basin. 

The hthology of the NAROl/02 carbonate séquence was evaluated through greyscale 

(coloiu- change) and organic lamina were analysed for then- carbon to nitrogen (C:N) 

ratio (Figure 5.16) (Jones, 2004). Greyscale indicates changes in calcium carbonate 

mineralogy associated with the percentage of calcite and aragonite in the System. 

Lighter coloured sedùnent occmred between 1720-1470 V Y (AD 280-540). This was 

foUowed by darker sédiment, with a subséquent change to even darker sédiment 

between 1130-990 V Y (AD 870-1010), hghter sedùnents followed until 600 V Y (AD 

1400) and a significant change to much hghter sédiments was évident vmtil 10 V Y (AD 

1990), when sédiments became darker once again. 

The C:N ratio of the organic laminae refers to the amount of carbon and nitrogen in the 

System and bas remained relatively consistent throughout the record with occasional 

peaks and a larger increase at 120 V Y (AD 1880). This could relate to increased plant 

cover or catchment in-wash and may be associated with increased agricultural land use 

and précipitation (Jones, 2004). The organic brown layers remahi relatively consistent 

in colour throughout the entire séquence. 
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5.3.2 Core chronology 

The NAROl/02 sequence chronology was established usmg varve countmg and 

radioisotopic dating techniques (Jones, 2004) (Figure 5.9). ̂ "'Pb and '^'Cs were 

employed to date the most recent 50 V Y and an age/depth model was produced (Figure 

5.10) in order to predict the age of deeper sediments. Varves were confirmed as 

annually deposited using ^'°Pb and sediment trap analysis. Two peaks were identified in 

the '"Cs activity profile, highlightmg the 1963 'bomb spike' and the 1986 Chernobyl 

incident (Appleby, 2001), at depths of -28.5 and ~6 cm. The radioisotope chronology 

was off-set from the uppermost varve chronology by five years. The age-depth 

relationship revealed that sedimentation at Nar is almost constant, which provided 

confidence for interpreting varves in terms of calendar years. Varve coimting identified 

1725 mdividual lammations and the sequence was converted to a calendar record datmg 

from AD 276 to AD 2001. Sfratigraphically correlatmg the NAR06 section with the 

NAROl/02 sequence allowed a calendar scale (AD 1927-2006) to be apphed to this 

record. 
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Figure 5.9 Comparison of'^^Cs (red squares), corrected "'"Pb chronology (yellow line) 

and varve chronology (grey line) from the NAROl sediment record (Jones, 2004). 
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Figure 5.10 Age-depth relationship for varve chronology from the NAROl/02 sediment 

sequence (Jones, 2004). 
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5.3.3 Diatom stratigraphy 

The NARO 1/02 and NAR06 fossil diatom sequences are presented and described 

according to V Y before AD 2001/2006 and calendar age AD. The NAR06 sequence 

(Figure 5.11) was divided into four zones usùig stratigraphically constramed cluster 

analysis (Table 5.3). N. paleacea was the dominant diatom species throughout the 

record, this species fluctuated considerably contributing between 0% and near 100% to 

the population at different depths. Zone NDld was dominated by A. minutissimum and 

S. acus. The transition to zone NDlc mvolved decreased values of these species and 

dominance of Â . paleacea. Zone NDlb began with renewed dominance ofA. 

minutissimum and S. acus, foUowed by abundant A', paleacea. Throughout this zone, A. 

minutissimum gradually decreased and S. acus regained dominance during the most 

recent 15 V Y . NDla was markedly different from precedmg zones and was 

characterised by the disappearance of N. paleacea and a sudden increase in C. 

anatolicus and S. acus. 

Zone Depth (VY) Calendar age (AD) Dominant diatom species 

ND1a 5-1 2001-2006 C. anatolicus and S. acus 

ND1b 60-6 1947-2001 A. minutissimum, N. paleacea and S. 

acus 

ND1c 70-61 1937-1946 N. paleacea 

ND1d 80-71 1927-1936 A. minutissimum and S. acus 

Table 5.3 NAR06 mam diatom zones (accorduig to cluster analysis) with depth, 

calendar age and a summary of the diatom community. 

The longer NARO 1/02 diatom record was divided into four zones using cluster analysis 

(Table 5.4) (Figure 5.12), N. paleacea and S. acus fluctuated considerably with values 
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reaching extreme high and low percentages between successive decadal samples. Zone 

ND4 was markedly different from all successive periods and was dominated by 

Cyclotella meneghiniana, Fragilaria construens var. venter and Rhopalodia operculata. 

Zone ND3 began with an abrupt species assemblage change. This was reflected by the 

disappearance of species typical of ND4, dominance of C. anatolicus and increasing 

values oiN. paleacea. Similar species to those abimdant in ND4 dominated zones ND2 

and N D l . Zone ND2 was distüiguished by extremely high, short-hved values of 5. 

parvus between 798-757 V Y (AD 1205-1246). C. anatolicus dechned gradually 

throughout zones ND2 and N D l with a slight increase ~AD 2000. A. minutissimum 

gradually increased throughout N D l and decreased at AD 2000. N D l comprised species 

typical of the NAR06 record and hidicates that the modern species assemblage was 

estabhshed at -500 V Y depth. 

Zone Deptti(VY) Calendar age (AD) Dominant diatom species 

NDl 520-1 1480-2000 A. minutissimum, S. acus and N. 

paleacea 

ND2 1010-530 990-1470 N. paleacea, S. parvus and C. anatolicus 

ND3 1460-1020 550-980 C. anatolicus and N. paleacea 

ND4 1720-1470 290-540 C. menegttiniana, F. construens var 

venter and R. operculata 

Table 5.4 NARO 1/02 mam diatom zones (accordmg to Cluster analysis) with depth, 

calendar age and a smnmary of the diatom conmiunity. 
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Figure 5.12 NAROl/02 diatom stratigrapiiy. Species included represent >5% of tlie population witliin at least one sample. Tiie assemblage lias been stratigraphically zoned through cluster analysis. 
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5.3.4 Detrended Correspondence Analysis 

DCA was performed on the NARO 1/02 and NAR06 diatom records (Figures 5.13 and 

5.14) in Order to reveal the similarity between samples from different core depths. The 

percentage of variance explained by NAR06 DCA axes 1 and 2 was 42.9%, 12.9%. The 

most distinct zones were NDla (plotted high on NAR06 axis 1 and 2) and NDld 

(plotted low on NAR06 axis 2). Zones NDlb and NDlc were less distinct. Ordmation 

plots, with sample symbol size weighted according to species abundances (Appendix 

4.1), reveal which zones were associated with particular taxa. These plots mdicate that 

A. minutissimum and N. paleacea split the similarity between samples from zone NDld. 

Recent change in the assemblage is illustrated by the higher weighting of C. anatolicus 

and S. acus in zone NDla. 

The NAROl/02 Ordination plot for axes 1 and 2 revealed clear zonation of samples in 

relation to their species assemblages. The extremely dissimilar samples comprising S. 

parvus blooms masked pattems m the plots and were subsequently removed from the 

data set. The percentage of Variation within the data explained by NAROl/02 axes 1 and 

2 was 51.1 and 19.8%. The most dissimilar zone was ND4, positioned high on 

NAROl/02 axis 1. This is also evident in the stratigraphic diagram (Figure 5.12), 

highlightmg the period of greatest Variation m the diatom assemblage. N D l is 

reasonably distinct in the DCA plot and ND2 and ND3 are less distinctive. DCA data 

presented stratigraphically (Figme 5.16) revealed that NAROl/02 axis 1 accounts for the 

major change in the assemblage between zones ND4 and ND3, whereas axis 2 appears 

to represent more recent variability m the record. NAROl/02 Ordination plots, with 

sample symbols weighted to species abundance, are illustrated in Appendix 4.2. 

Although A. minutissimum and S. acus occur along with N. paleacea in zone 1, samples 
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associateci with Â . paleacea are plotted low on NARO 1/02 axis 1 and samples associated 

with A. minutissimum and S. acus are plotted high on the same axis. 
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Figure 5.14 NAROl/02 DCA ordination plot. Samples plotted on axes 1 and 2 with 

symbols corresponding to cluster analysis zones (excluding S. parvus). 

5.3.5 Concentration and total biovolume 

Temporal change in diatom cell concentration and the total bio volume of all species 

within a sample can provide information about palaeo-productivity. Diatom 

concentration and total biovolume have been plotted on a logio scale (Figures 5.15 and 

5.16) for the NAROl/02 and NAR06 records m order to reveal relative chances in the 

number of valves (concentration) and total bio volume (productivity) of diatoms through 

time. The Nar sedhnentation rate is near Imear (Figure 5.10); therefore data were not 
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adjusted for changes in lake sédiment accumulation. Throughout the NAR06 record, 

concentration showed an upwards trend towards the most récent sédiments and was 

significantly correlated with N. paleacea abimdance (r=0.692,/7=0.000). Concentration 

appeared to increase when N. paleacea was more dominant and total biovolume 

increased when S. acus was abundant. This is associated with the larger size of S. acus 

and the fect that N. paleacea blooms with extremely high celi numbers. Concentration 

and total bio volume fluctuated throughout the NARO 1/02 record; however, changing 

values did not correspond with any major zone boimdaries. 

5.3.6 Species diversity 

The diversity of diatom species within each sample is expressed by the number of 

species predicted by rarefection at a count of 300 valves. The NAR06 record (Figure 

5.15, a) illustrâtes that periods of higher diatom concentration were associated with 

decreased diversity (r=-0.852, /7=0.000) and higher N. paleacea abvmdance. NARO 1/02 

species diversity (Figure 5.16) was also greatly associated with the dominant species N. 

paleacea (r=-0.813,/?=0.000) and diatom concentration (r=0.738,/?=0.000), indicatmg 

that more productive periods were less diverse. This imphes that N. paleacea blooms 

swamp the community and drive diversity down. Rarefection mdicates increased 

diversity during zone ND3 and a récent decrease through N D l . 

5.3.7 Habitat préférences 

Diatom species were grouped according to habitat préférences (Table 5.5) based on 

their niche recognised in supporting hterature (e.g. Gasse, 1986) and modem sampling 

at Nar. Grouping taxa according to habitat préférences was problematic, due to the wide 

niches of many species. The percentage of benthic taxa fluctuated throughout the 
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records and is presented in Figures 5.15 (a) and 5.16. In the NAR06 record, the 

percentage of benthic taxa decreased in the most récent sédiments. Within the 

NAROl/02 séquence, benthic taxa abundance fluctuated considerably and was 

mfluenced by the dominance of N. paleacea. 

Benthos Plankton Plankton/Epiphyton 

Amphora libyca Aulacoseira 

crenulata 

Achnanthidíum 

minutissímum 

Cymbella cistula Cyclotella 

meneghíniana 

Clipeoparvus anatolícus 

Cymbella 

microcephala 

Stephanodíscus 

parvus 

Fraguaría brevístríata 

Epithemia argus Näzschia paleacea Fraguaría capucina var 

rumpens 

Gomphonema 

olivaceum 

Synedra acus Fraguaría construens var 

venter 

Navícula capitata Synedra ulna Näzschia amphibia 

Navícula capitata var 

hungaríca 

Nitzschia capitellata 

Navícula cincta Nitzschia fonticolal 

Navícula 

cryptotenella 

Nitzschia inconspicual 

Navícula 

dígitoradiata 

Nitzschia palea 

Navícula elkab Näzschia palea 1 

Navícula halophíla Näzschia palea var major 

Navícula oblonga Näzschia thermaloídes 

Table 5.5 Nar species groups according to habitat preferences. 

5.3.8 Comparison ofthe NAROl/02 andNAROó records 

Figure 5.15 (b) illustrâtes the most recent 85 V Y of the NAROl/02 decadal record for 

comparison with the NAR06 annual core. The two séquences reveal similarities 

regarding their diatom assemblages. For example, N. paleacea and A. minutissimum 

dominate both records. A simultaneous shift to lower A. minutissimum and higher Â . 

paleacea is evident in both records (zone NDlc) providmg évidence that the séquences 
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are stratigraphically tied. The recent rise in C. anatolicus is also apparent at the top of 

the NAROl/02 record (AD 2000). The comparison graph (Figure 5.15 b) highhghts that 

considerable detail is lost m the NARO 1/02 record due to the decadal samphng 

resolution. The period AD 2002-2006 is not covered m the NARO 1/02 record; therefore 

the most recent assemblage change involving higher C. anatolicus and S. acus is not 

evident. Comparing the rarefaction, concentration and total biovohime graphs has 

revealed that the same associations with Â . paleacea exist in both records. The 

NAROl/02 decadal resolution allows more general trends to be observed, which are 

masked in the NAR06 annual record. 
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Figure 5.15 (a) NAR06 diatom stratigrapiíy (species >10%) presented witii DCA axes 1 and 2, rarefaction, concentration (diatoms/g wet 
sediment) (logio), total biovolume (̂ m )̂ (logio) and % benthic taxa. 
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Figure 5.15 (b) The most recent 85 V Y of the NAROI/02 decadal record (species >10% in NAR06 record) 
for comparison with the NAR06 annual record, presented with rarefaction, concentration (diatoms/g wet 
sediment) (logio) and total biovolume (pm )̂ (logio). 
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relative % abundance axis scores species diatoms/g sum of celi dark ^ light 
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(logm) 

Figure 5.16 NAROl/02 diatom stratigraphy (species >10%) presented witii DCA axes 1 and 2, rarefaction, concentration (diatoms/g wet sediment) (logio), total biovolume (pm") (logio), % benthic taxa, 

grey scale vaine and carbon/nitrogen ratio (C:N). 
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5.3.9 Biovolume 

Nar diatom species celi dimensions and biological-volume (biovolume) varied 

considerably. For example, Campylodiscus clypeus has a volume of 57,020 pm ,̂ 

whereas Cymhella microcephala has a volume of just 13 pm' (see Appendix 3 for 

species dimensions and biovolume). In percentage counts, one celi of these differently 

sized species carries the same weighting. Figure 5.17 illustrates the extreme variation in 

diatom celi size at Nar; C. clypeus is pictured with a A'̂ . paleacea (59 pm )̂ specimen on 

the left and some C. anatolicus (113 pm') examples to the right. Species biovolume was 

calculated for the NARO 1/02 and NAR06 samples in order to provide an alternative to 

percentage data and analyse diatom palaeo-productivity. 

C. clypeus 

C. anatolicus 

Figure 5.17 SEM image of Campylodiscus clypeus with Nitzschia paleacea and 

Clipeoparvus anatolicus specimens to illustrate variation in diatom celi size and 

biovolume. 

Biovolume data for the NAR06 record revealed increased weighting of C clypeus and 

R. gibba (Figure 5.18). Zones NDld and NDlc were characterised by Pinnularia 
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viridis, another species not recognised as significant according to percentage data. 

Smaller species, abundant in the percentage diagrams, such as C. anatolicus, were npt 

as significant in the NAR06 biovolume grapli. N. paleacea has decreased weightmg and 

N. oblonga is an important member of the diatom population through all zones. 

Although the weighting of species altered accordmg to biovohime, the zone boundaries 

remain imchanged. Therefore it appears that environmental fluctuations influenced both 

smaller and larger diatom species simultaneously at Nar. The biovohime NAR06 DCA 

ordination plot (Figure 5.20) revealed a smiilar pattern to that based on percentage data, 

with samples from NDla most dissimilar to other samples. Zones NDlb and NDlc 

appeared more distinct from one another; this is associated with the increased weightmg 

of iV. oblonga and C. clypeus in NDlc. 

The diatom stratigraphy of the NARO 1/02 record is plotted according to biovohime in 

Figure 5.19. Overall biostratigraphic change is sünilar to percentage data. However, the 

relative weightmg of certam smaller/larger species altered considerably. The major 

assemblage change between zones ND4 and ND3 is evident through species that were 

not dominant in the percentage diagrams. For example, according to biovohime, C. 

clypeus and N. halophila characterise ND4, along with R. operculata and C. 

meneghiniana. This zone is also associated with lo wer values of N. oblonga and R. 

gibba, common in ND3. Small species, that were abundant according to percentage 

data, are no longer as significant (e.g. N. paleacea, C. anatolicus and F. construens var. 

venter). The DCA ordination plot for NAROl/02 biovohime data (Figure 5.21) 

highlights the distinct composition of ND4, associated with the fact that this zone was 

conçosed primarily of larger species. Zone N D l , composed mainly of smaller species, 

merges with ND2 and ND3 m the ordmation plot, due to smaller diatoms carrying less 
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weight. Additionally, the biovolume data are less 'noisy' than percentages; this appears 

to be associated with the decreased weightmg of the small bloom species N. paleacea. 

Considering these pattems, it appears that biovolume can provide valuable additional 

mformation about diatom assemblage change. 
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Figure 5.18 NAR06 diatom stratigraphy plotted according to biovolume (pm )̂ (power transformed) with DCA axes 1 and 2 based on biovolume. Species included bave a maximum of at least 5.0e"' 

(pm )̂. AH species are plotted on the common scale 0-5.0e^*"(pm )̂. 
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Figure 5,19 NAROl/02 diatom stratigrapliy plotted according to biovolume (pm )̂ (power transformed) with DCA axes 1 and 2 based on biovolume. Species included bave a maximum of at least 3.6e ' 

(pm )̂. AH species are plotted on the common scale 0-2.06̂ "̂  (pm )̂. 
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Figure 5.20 DCA ordination plot for NAR06 diatom biovolume data. Symbols 

correspond to percentage data cluster analysis zones. 
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Figure 5.21 DCA ordination plot for NARO 1/02 diatom biovolume data. Symbols 

correspond to percentage data cluster analysis zones. 

5.3.10 NARO 1/02 core thin sections 

Core thin section slides comprise undisturbed 30 pm thick sédiment (each slide included 

~17 lamina subsections) from the NARO 1/02 séquence for the last -900 years (AD 

1100-2002). Thin sections allowed the diatom assemblage to be microscopically 

observed in situ. Varves comprise carbonate (white), grey clastic, brown organic 

(containing a mixture of diatom species) and distinct single species diatom bloom 

layers. The changhig thickness of varve sub-layers and frequency of bloom events was 

analysed for comparison with percentage data and to provide additional information 

about the diatom palaeo-assemblage. 
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The diatom stratigraphy of the NAROl/02 thki sections is presented m Figures 5.22 and 

5.23. The amalgamated widths (pm at x40 magnification) of specifìc layers withm a 

varve are displayed for the most recent 80 V Y and the last 900 V Y . The graphs reveal 

that distmct bloom layers of A', paleacea and S. acus are common withm the Nar 

sedhnent profile and S. parvus bloomed for -20 V Y (AD 1205-1246). White layers 

illustrate the volume of carbonate in the system and brown layers, composed primarily 

of diatoms, non-siliceous algae and other organic and inorganic material, give an 

indication of productivity. Grey clastic layers contained little organic material and may 

represent turbidite events, which involve sudden movement and deposition of sediment 

within the lake. 

The 80 V Y thm section graph (Figme 5.22) revealed that N. paleacea bloomed 

throughout the record, S. acus bloomed between 30-14 V Y (AD 1974-1990) and 

carbonate and varve thickness increased durmg the most recent 5 V Y (AD 1999-2002). 

Comparison of this diagram with the NAR06 diagram (Figure 5.11) has revealed that A'. 

paleacea and 5". acus blooms are far more frequent in the percentage record in 

comparison with the core thin sections. This may be due to the possibility that blooms 

need to be extremely large m order to form a distmct layer withhi the varve and 

therefore only particularly high blooms are recorded in the thin sections. The number of 

A'; paleacea blooms comprismg above 80% of the population in the NAR06 graph (15) 

is equal to the number of blooms observed hi the thin sections during the most recent 80 

VY. Higher percentages of S. acus began at 20 V Y (AD 1987) m the NAR06 graph. 

This does not coincide with the appearance of S. acus blooms in the thin sections 

begmnmg at 32 VY (AD 1970), which imphes that this pari of the thm section record 
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does not reliably reflect the sedhnent cores or other species may have altered the 

relative percentage of S. acus àmrng this period. 

The 900 V Y thin section record (Figiire 5.23) revealed that white/brown layers and 

varve thickness mcreased throughout this period. S. acus blooms have become 

increasmgly common since 500 V Y (AD 1500). This comcided with the rise of this 

species m zone N D l (Figure 5.12) evident m the percentage data. N. paleacea blooms 

have become more common smce 230 V Y (AD 1770). The S. parvus blooms -750 V Y 

(AD 1230) coincided with the timing of increased percentages of this species in the 

NARO 1/02 record. However, the bloom layer thickness of this small species is not as 

extreme as the high celi counts. Similarities also exist between different characteristics 

of the diatom assemblage and the thin section measurements. For example, varve 

thickness is positively correlated with NAR06 diatom concentration (r=0.339,/;=0.003) 

and negatively correlated with species diversity (r—0.234, p=Q.OAl), indicatmg that 

thicker varves contain a greater number of cells and a less diverse diatom assemblage. 

Figure 5.24 illustrates temperai change in the frequency of thin section species bloom 

events and clastic layer formatioiL Smgle species blooms have become increasingly 

frequent throughout the last -400 V Y (AD 1600), most commonly involving N. 

paleacea. The frequency of clastic events has also mcreased diuing the most recent 100 

VYs of the record. Figure 5.25 shows the average thickness of varve thin section sub-

layers throughout the NARO 1/02 record White and brown layers were relatively 

consistent m thickness throughout the last 900 years, with a shght mcrease diu-ing the 

most recent 200 VYs; this is hkely to be associated with decreased compaction and 

higher water content of sediments nearer the profile sm-face. Varve thickness has 
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increased throughout the last 400 VYs; this is associated with the increasmg number of 

diatom bloom events during this period. 
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Figure 5.23 NARO 1/02 core thin section stratigraphy with measurements of white carbonate, brown organic, grey clastic, ^ 
diatom bloom and total varve thickness for the last 900 VY (AD 1100-2002). 
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Figure 5.24 NARO 1/02 thin section diatom bloom and clastic event frequency per 

hundred years for the last 900 varve years (AD 1100-2000). 
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Figure 5.25 NAROl/02 thin section average white/brown layer and varve thickness (pm 

at x40 magnification) per hundred years for the last 900 varve years (AD 1100-2000). 
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5.3.11 Environmental reconstructions 

Transfer functions were employed in order to infer palaeo-conductivity and total 

phosphorus (TP) from the Nar fossil diatom assemblages. Reconstructed diatom-

mferred (DI) conductivity and TP for the NARO 1/02 and NAR06 records, based on 

training sets from the Emopean Diatom Database (EDDI) (Juggins, 2008), are presented 

m Figures 5.26 and 5.27. The combmed salinity modem framing set was identified as 

possessing the highest number of matchmg analogue diatom species in the Nar fossil 

assemblage using the modem analogue technique (MAT) (Table 5.6). The MAT was 

used to calculate the percentage of the diatom assemblage in each fossil sample 

represented m the modem trahimg set and an average was taken for all samples. 

Weighted Averagmg (WA) with hiverse deshrmking and (Weighted) W-MAT by 

squared chord distance were identified as the models with highest predictive ability (r) 

and lowest prediction errors (RMSEP). In comparison with diatom-inferred conductivity 

r and RMSEP values in transfer function research in Africa by Gasse et al. (1995), in 

Austraha by GeU (1997) and m North America by Laird et al. (1998), the EDDI datasets 

have similar predictive abihty, i.e. r values in the range of 0.8. However, the EDDI 

trainmg sets have higher prediction errors with RMSEP values higher than those in the 

literature. 
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Training set 
and model 

Ave.%fbssn 
sampie in 
training s ^ 
NAR01/02 

Ave. % fossil sample 
in training set 
NAR06 

rvalue 
(1000) 

RMSB> 
pST̂  (iogio) 

Combined 
salinity 
(EDDI 
partici pants, 
1960-1996) 

74.4 90.57 

WA Inv 0.85 0.77 0.47 
WMAT c disf 0.80 0.80 0.45 
Afrìcan salinity 
(F. Gasse, 
1960-1986) 

70 88.65 

WA Inv 0.84 0.76 0.46 
WMAT c disf 0.79 0.79 0.45 
CASPIA 55.98 66.23 
salinity 
(S. Juggins and 
J . Reed, 1996) 
WATOL Inv 0.92 0.83 0.54 
WMATcdisf 0.80 0.80 0.58 
Spanish 
salinity 
(J. Reed, 1990-

34.28 35.79 

1993) 
Combined TP 69.38 85.58 
(EDDI 
partici parrt, 
1900-1998) 
WATOL Inv 0.76 0.69 0.33 
WMAT c disf 0.72 0.73 0.31 

Gasse ̂  al. 
(1995) 
WA Inv 0.8 0.8 0.3 
WA Classical 0.9 0.8 0.2 
Laird et al. 0.99 
(1998) WA 
Geli (1997) WA 0.79 0.29 
Table 5.6 Training set and model performance comparisons usiag datasets from the 

Exu-opean Diatom Database (EDDI) (Juggins, 2008) and diatom-conductivity 

reconstruction studies by Gasse et al. (1995), GeU (1997) and Laird et al. (1998). 

Specific Electrical Conductivity (SEC) (pS"') provides a measure of total water sohites 

and can be used as a proxy for salinity in concentrated lake systems. Reconstructed 

conductivity vahies by WA for the NAR06 record (Figure 5.26) fluctuated and appeared 

highly related to the abundance of N. paleacea. The MAT gave a similar pattern with 
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increasing conductivity values in ttie most recent sediment. Conductivity values, based 

on WA models, appear related to the dominant species, N. paleacea. The MAT gives 

less weighting to the dominant species and reconstructs conductivity based on an 

average of the 10 closest matching analogue sites. 

WA reconstructions for the NARO 1/02 record indicated fluctuating conductivity 

throughout the last 1720 VYs with a significant period of elevated values m zone ND4 

(Figure 5.27). Reconstructions based on W-MAT also indicated a period of higher 

conductivity in zone ND4, with fluctuating levels throughout zones ND3, ND2 and 

N D l . Reconstructed conductivity varied throughout the NARO 1/02 record between a 

maximum of 5,531 pS"' at 1560 V Y (AD 450) and a minimum of 124 pS"' at 0 V Y (AD 

2000). Average diatom-mferred (Dl)-conductivity durmg ND4 = 3,545 pS', ND3 = 

1,078 pS"', ND2 = 569 pS"' and N D l = 485 pS' . This hnplies that Nar lake water has 

become less concentrated throughout the last 1720 VYs or shifts in brme type could 

bave altered the relationship between conductivity and salinity. 

Average Dl-conductivity for the NAR06 record was 422 pS"'. This vaine is similar to 

the average reconstructed conductivity for NARO 1/02 zone N D l . However, 

reconstructed conductivity at AD 2000 differs between the NAR06 (197 pS') and 

NARO 1/02 records, such discrepancies are likely to be associated with the three and 

one-year sampling difiference between the sequences. The faci that the reconstructions 

are similar highlights that the cores rephcate. Although absolute values may not bave 

been reconstructed correctly, it is possible to observe relative fluctuations in 

conductivity levels. The fact that one of the most dominant species, C. anatolicus, does 

not bave a modem analogue, presents problems when reconstmcting conductivity. 
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Therefore reconstructed values for samples where this species is dominant have been 

intérpreted with caution. 

Diatom-transfer fimctions can also be used to infer palaeo-lake nutrient levels (e.g. 

Barker et al, 2005). A number of species at Nar, such as N. paleacea, are intérpreted as 

indicators of nutrient enrichment. Therefore, transfer fonction reconstructions were 

carried ont for total phosphorus (TP) using the EDDl combined TP trahiing set. The 

best model performance was identified as tolérance down-weighed WA with inverse 

deshrinking and W-MAT with squared chord distance (Table 5.6). 

TP reconstructions for the NAROl/02 record suggested that the transition between zones 

ND4 and ND3 experienced an increase hi TP with higher levels also apparent in the 

most récent sedmients (Figures 5.26 and 5.27). WA and the MAT provided comparable 

resuhs. Sunilar TP vahies were reconstructed for AD 2000 m the NAR06 (184 pg/1"̂ ) 

and NAROl/02 (207 pg/l*) records. Reconstructed TP for the NAR06 record revealed a 

gênerai increasing trend towards the most récent sédiment. TP ranged in the NAROl/02 

record between 272 pg/1"' at 1550 V Y (AD 560) and 37 pg/f' at 120 V Y (AD 1880), 

which corresponds with the peak m the C:N ratio. The average for ND4 = 130 pg/1'*, 

ND3 = 141 pg/1ND2 = 138 pg/1"' andNDl = 107 pg/I"'. Summer 2008 chemistry 

analysis revealed Nar lake water to contam no biologically-available phosphate. This 

imphes that reconstructed TP values are likely to be unrehable or summer values are not 

représentative of annual average lake phosphorus levels. TP may uicrease during spring 

follownig thermocline breakdown. 
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Figure 5.26 NAR06 diatom stratigraphy (species >20%) with reconstructed conductivity (pS"') and total phosphorus (TP) 
(pg/1) based on the combined training sets from EDDI using weighted averaging and the MAT. Coloured bars represent 
sample analogue matching with modem training set (green = good modem analogue, yellow = no good analogue and pink = 
no close analogue). k7 
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Figure 5.27 NAROl/02 diatom stratigraphy (>20%) with reconstructed conductivity (pS") and total phosphorus (TP) (pg/1) based on the 
combined training sets from EDDl using weighted averaging and the MAT. Coloured bars represent sample analogue matching with 
modem training set (green = good modem analogue, yellow = no good analogue and pink = no close analogue). 
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5.3.12 Analogue matching 

Analogue analysis can be performed to evaluate how sufficiently fossil samples are 

represented in the modem diatom traming set (Laird et al, 1998) and thus assess the 

rehability of the reconstmction. This was achieved by calculating and comparing the 

minimum dissimilarity coefificients (min. DC) of fossil and training set samples using 

the MAT. The extreme 5% and 10% mùi. DC of the modem samples was used to define 

criticai values to determine whether fossil samples have a good modem analogue 

(Birks, 1995). These values were identified as 121 and 109 respectively for the 

combmed salmity traming set. Fossil samples with a high min. DC contain species that 

are not well represented in the modem environment. Such samples were identified as 

having 'no good' (>109) and 'no dose' (>121) modem analogues in the training set. 

Samples with a mm. DC below 109 were considered to have a 'good' modem analogue. 

Analogue matchmg for each fossil sample is presented on the coloured bars m Figures 

5.26 and 5.27. Green bars illustrate samples with a 'good', yellow hidicates 'no good' 

and red represents 'no dose' modem analogue. Only 26.9% of the fossil samples in the 

NAROl/02 dataset were identified as possessing a good modem analogue in the training 

set. The highest number of no good analogues occmred when C. anatolicus was 

dommant and m zone ND4. Therefore conductivity reconstmction for these zones 

should be interpreted with caution. 70% of fossil samples within the NAR06 record 

possessed a good modem analogue; therefore reconstructed conductivity for this record 

can be mterpreted with greater confidence. 

Assessing the rehability of the TP reconstmction for the NAROl/02 record revealed that 

98.2% of fossil samples had no dose modem analogue and ali of the NAR06 samples 
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had no close analogue. Consequently, the TP reconstructions are considered unreliable. 

The only fossil samples with a good modem analogue were those that experienced a 

bloom of S. parvus at a depth of 750-760 V Y ; therefore reconstmcted TP for this period 

may be more reliable. 

5.3.13 Nar Dl-conductivity with and without C. anatolicus and bloom species 

Bloom species {N. paleacea, S. acus and S. parvus) can swamp the diatom assemblage 

and result in extreme variability in the relative percentages of different species. 

Differences may also exist in the palaeo-climate signal from bloom species and the 

remamder of the diatom assemblage. Additionally, C. anatolicus had no analogue in the 

modem traming set and reduced the relative percentages of species with good matching 

analogues. Consequently, conductivity reconstmctions have been performed firstly 

omitting C. anatolicus, N. paleacea, S. acus and S. parvus from the assemblage and 

secondly based on bloom species oidy. 

Non-analogue problems, associated with the presence of the new species (C. 

anatolicus), were identified early in the coimting process. Therefore total coimts were 

made large enough for analyses to still be statistically viable when removing C. 

anatolicus from the dataset. However, bloom species comprise a high proportion of 

many counts. Omittmg these species has resulted in some sample counts of jiist 30 

valves or less. Therefore results need to be mterpreted with caution, as the small coimts 

are not statistically robust. Additionally, as bloom species are not prolific every year, 

this has resulted in samples lacking a bloom event remaining at -300 valves and 

samples with a bloom having severely reduced counts. Species percentages were 
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recalculated, based on bloom species only and omitting bloom species. When values 

were not recalculated, a similar reconstruction was produced. 

The NARO 1/02 combmed salmity transfer function was run omittmg C. anatolicus from 

the dataset. This did not alter the reconstruction, as this species would bave been 

ignored by the transfer function mitially. However, the number of good modem 

analogue samples increased to 35.7%, in comparison with 26.9% when this species was 

included in the dataset. Therefore, even when C. anatolicus was removed from the 

dataset, there were stili a significant number of samples without a good modem 

analogue. For the NAR06 record, the number of good modem analogues with C. 

anatolicus alone omitted was 73.8% and with both C. anatolicus and the bloom species 

omitted, there were no good and no dose modem analogues. Therefore the NAR06 

reconstmction omitting bloom species is statistically unreliable. Coloured bars are 

included to highlight samples with extremely low valve counts as a result of removing 

or including only bloom species (pmk = total valve coimt less than 50 and green = total 

valve count more than 50). 

The NAR06 reconstmction based on bloom species alone revealed conductivity peaks at 

80-75 V Y (AD 1927-1932), 63-55 V Y (AD 1944-1952) and m the most recent 5 V Y 

(AD 2002-2006) (Figm-e 5.28). It appears that N. paleacea is a species that favours low 

salmity and high nutrients, whereas S. acus favours higher salmity and low nutrients. 

Reconstmcted conductivity for the NAR06 record, omitting bloom species revealed 

peaks m conductivity at 65 V Y (AD 1942), 28 V Y (AD 1979) and 10-7 V Y (AD 1997-

2000) (Figme 5.29). The peak around AD 2000 is related to the appearance of C. 

meneghiniana, which in an indicator of higher conductivity. 
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The conductivity reconstruction for the NAROl/02 record (Figure 5.30), omitting bloom 

species, has revealed that zone ND4 remams distmct, with a period of higher 

conductivity and an additional smaller peak in conductivity m zone ND3 between 1200-

1100 V Y (AD 800-900). Conductivity levels remamed relatively stable throughout the 

remamder of the record. The reconstruction, based on bloom species alone, differed 

considerably from the origmal reconstruction (Figure 5.31). Percentages were not 

recalculated due to the absence of bloom species in ND4. The same pattern as that in the 

NAR06 record is evident, with N. paleacea relatmg to periods of decreased conductivity 

and increased nutrients and S. acus indicating periods of increased conductivity and 

decreased nutrients. Throughout zone ND4, when only N. paleacea was present and 

often in small numbers, the reconstruction does not appear to bave performed correctly 

This is probably due to the fect that the reconstruction could not be performed on 

extremely low values of one species. Conductivity levels fluctuate greatly throughout 

the record, in accordance with variations in the percentages of different bloom species. 

Although reconstructions omittmg bloom species are likely to be imreliable, this has 

provided additional information about the palaeoenvironment for consideration. 
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Figure 5.28 NAR06 diatom stratigraphy with reconstructed conductivlty based on 

bloom species Â . paleacea and S. acus only. Coloured bar bigblights samples with a 

diatom valve count above 50 (green) and below 50 (pink). 
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Figure 5.29 NAR06 species % recalculated omitting bloom species and C. anatolicus witii reconstructed conductivity omitting bloom species {N. paleacea and S. acus) and C. anatolicus. Coloured bar 

highlights samples with a diatom valve count above 50 (green) and below 50 (pink). 
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Figure 5.30 NARO 1/02 diatom stratigraphy with reconstructed conductivity omitting bloom species (A', paleacea, S. acus and 5. parvus) and C. anatolicus. Coloured bar highlights samples with a diatom 

valve count above 50 (green) and below 50 (pink). 
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5.3.14 Reconstructed and ìnstrumentally-measured conductivity 

Comparing reconstructed and instmmentally measured conductivity for the most recent 

eight years suggests that the transfer fiinction has not performed well, as reconstructed 

values do not correspond with instrumentai data (Table 5.7). Contemporary average 

conductivity at Nar has been recorded at 3,350 pS"'. This is approximately eight times 

higher than the reconstruction based on ali diatom species predicts. Low-salinity 

indicator diatom bloom species {N. paleacea and S. acus), which are associated with 

short time periods (e.g. spring or summer), drive reconstructed conductivity values 

down. Leng et al. (2001) suggested that depleted lake isotope values occurred as a result 

of the spring snow thaw in a centrai Anatolian lake. Snow melt could dilute lake water 

tenq)orarily at Nar and allow low-salmity mdicators to bloom in spring. 

Dl-conductivity based on non-bloom species provided values closest to the 

contemporary environment for most of the year; however, absohite values are stili 

drastically underestimated. Therefore it appears that the reconstruction could he 

inaccurate. However, as the most recent samples did not bave a good modem analogue, 

due to abundance of C. anatolicus, the reconstmction is likely to be unrehable for these 

samples. This may not apply to other core depths, when a higher number of good 

modem analogue species were present. Also, the dataset of modem lake conductivity 

recordings is smaU, and only included recordings dxuing summer, whereas reconstmcted 

conductivity represents an annual average. Therefore it is not possible to derive definite 

conclusions when comparing instrumentai data with reconstmcted conductivity. 

The key difference between the bloom and non-bloom reconstmctions is the difference 

in absohite conductivity values. The reconstmction based on ali species results in values 
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closer to the bloom species reconstruction as these taxa were more dominant in tlie 

assemblage and drove conductivity values down. Tbe Nar diatom assemblage appears to 

have a bimodal relationship with lake water salinity due to the difFermg preferences of 

bloom and non-bloom species. This may accoimt for the limited correspondence 

between summer measured and Dl-conductivity. 

Calendar year 
AD 

Reconstmcted conductivity Measured 
conductivity 

Ali species Bloom species Non-bloom 
species 

pS^ 

2006 207 128 1285 3350 

2005 209 137 1119 

2004 201 135 1192 

2003 238 131 1223 

2002 184 127 934 4100 

2001 122 116 1004 3200 

2000 197 118 1094 2900 

1999 352 117 2856 2500 

Table 5.7 Comparison of Dl-conductivity based on all species, bloom species, non-

bloom species and instrumentally measured conductivity at Nar Gölü between AD 1999 

and 2006 (data not available for 2003-2005). 

5.4 Summary 

This chapter has provided a summary of modern diatom taxonomy and presented data 

from the contemporary and palaeo-diatom assemblages of Nar Gölü. Records revealed 

that tbe diatom species assemblages have fluctuated throughout the past 1720 years. The 

most significant changes m the records mclude a species shift at AD 540-550 and during 

the most recent 5 years (AD 2001-2006). These periods have been highlighted by DCA 

and Cluster analysis. Temporal Variation in diatom concentration, total biovolume. 
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species diversity and percentage benthic taxa appears to be driven by the changmg 

abundance of dommant species N. paleacea. 

Biovohime offered an additional method for presenting data and provided fiirther 

information about assemblage change. For exanqîle, larger species were identified as 

responding to environmental variation simultaneously with smaller taxa. Core thm 

sections offered a imique tool for studying the assemblage in-situ and revealed that 

diatom bloom events bave become more fréquent at Nar throughout the most récent 100 

years. The application of the diatom data to transfer fimctions from EDDl revealed a 

period of enhanced Dl-conductivity prior to AD 550. However, reconstructions were 

hmited by the poor fit of many fossil samples to the modem training sets. Bloom 

species drive Dl-conductivity down and appear to relate to fresher conditions in the 

lake. A combination of diatom assemblage analyses and présentation methods bas 

provided complementary mformation to aid interprétations. 
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Chapter 6 

Results: Kratergól 

6.0 Introduction 

This chapter presents and describes results from the modem and palaeo-diatom analysis 

of Kratergól. 

6.1 Diatom identification and taxonomy 

The diatom species assemblage was described primarily accordmg to Krammer and 

Lange-Bertalot (1991; 1997; 2000). Samples from Kratergól contained lower species 

diversity than those from Nar Golii and fewer problematic taxa were present. AU species 

observed in the modem Kratergól environment were also represented in the sediment 

record. Key distinguishmg featmes of species that occurred at greater than 3% 

abundance are described m Appendix 2. Taxonomic issues are summarised and 

presented with illustrations (see Appendix 3 for a complete species list). 

Taxonomic problems arose regarding certain Kratergól species groups. For example, 

transitional types were frequently observed between Amphora coffeaeformis and 

Amphora veneta. Additionally, numerous Nitzschia species presented identification 

problems. For example, specimens of characteristic Nitzschia fonticola shape frequently 

lacked the distmguishmg featme of this species, a gap in the fìbulae at the raphe mid-

pomt. Valves were frequently encountered without a gap and occasionally two valves of 

the same diatom differed with regard to fìbulae spacmg. Identification of the majority of 
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Kratergöl species was straightforward. However, some specimens were extremely rare 

and therefore lacked adequately preserved features from which to make identifications. 

6.2 Modern diatom assemblage 

The modern lake environment of Kratergöl pro vides habitats for a variety of diatom 

groups. Figure 6.1 illustrates the percentage abimdance of diatom species (>3%) for two 

stone/pebble lake samples (epiüthic), fom- plant (epiphytic) samples and one bottom 

mud sample (epipelon) collected in 1992 by P. Barker. Five samples collected m 2008 

include a water sample (plankton), surfece mud (epipelon), gravel (epilithon), 

filamentous algae (epiphyton) and an exposed sfromatohte comprising primarily 

microorganisms and biofilms. 

The 1992 epiüthic Community was primarily composed of Navícula complanata, which 

was not common in the sediment record. This may be due to the species' dehcately 

silicified stmcture limiting preservation. Other 1992 epihthic species included 

Fragilaria fasciculata, A. véneta and Nitzschia cf. fonticola. These are mainly motile, 

benthic taxa typical of this environment. The 2008 epilithic sample was dominated by a 

diverse diatom assemblage mcludmg N. cf. fonticola, Cocconeis placentula, F. 

fasciculata and A. véneta. The 1992 epiphytic Community was dominated by C. 

placentula and F. fasciculata. Similarly, the 2008 epiphyton was dominated by these 

two species. The 1992 epipelon contained abundant N. cf. fonticola, A. véneta, F. 

fasciculata and Nitzschia sigma. These species are mainly typical adnate, benthic taxa. 

2008 eppelon was also diverse with abundant N. fonticola, F. fasciculata, C. placentula 

and Rhopalodia constricta. The 2008 plankton was dominated by F. fasciculata and N. 

cf. fonticola, implying that these species mhabit the water cohimn m addition to other 
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habitats. Diatoms were also abundant m the stromatohte sample. F. fasciculata 

dotnmated this assemblage; this may be due to the specie's high abundance at the time 

of samphng. A common epipelic species m the sédiment record, Entomoneis paludosa 

var. subsalina, was rare in the modem envnonment. This suggests that this taxon is not 

favoured by modem Kratergôl conditions. However, the absence of this species may 

also be associated with samplmg time and locations. 

The relative weighting of modem species ahered when data were plotted according to 

ceU bio volume (Figure 6.2). The importance of smaller species typical of the modem 

epilithic and epipelic environments decreased (e.g. N. complanata) accordmg to 

biovolume, whereas the weighting of larger species hicreased (e.g. R. constricta). 

Calculation of diatom concentration and total biovolume aUowed information regarding 

the productivity of différent lake envnonment to be derived. Due to the lack of sample 

weights, frame counts and dilution data, the 1992 modem samples are not plotted 

accordmg to diatom concentration and biovolume. Figme 6.3 illustrâtes that diatom 

concentration and total biovolume was lowest in the 2008 plankton and epilithic 

samples. Raréfaction (Figure 6.4) indicates similar diversity of species in the 1992 and 

2008 epilithic and epipelic samples. Lowest diversity is évident in the epiphytic samples 

from 1992 and 2008. Therefore epiphytic envu-onments appear to provide a niche for 

more specialist species; however, this is also associated with the limited niche and that 

fact that there is less chance of dead cells accumulatmg on macrophytes in comparison 

with other habitats. Raréfaction is negatively related to concentration and total 

biovolume; therefore greater diatom celi numbers are associated with decreased 

diversity. 
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Figure 6.1 Modem Kratergól diatom assemblage (>3%). Species percentages presented 

according to habitat and collection date. 
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Figure 6.2 Modem Kratergól diatom assemblage (>3%). Species biovolume (pm )̂ 

(logio) presented accordmg to habitat and collection date (species included account for 

>12 logiowithin at least one sample). 
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Figure 6.3 Modera Kratergól sample diatom concentration (diatoms/g wet sédiment 

logio) and total biovolume (pm )̂ (logio). 
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Figure 6.4 Diatom raréfaction (species diversity) of modem Kratergól samples and 

différent sédiment depths in the ACM99 palaeo-record. 

The similarity between modem samples with regard to species assemblage is illustrated 

in the DCA ordination plot (Figure 6.5). The 1992 and 2008 epiphytic samples are 
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positioned low on axis 1 and the 1992 epilithic and epipelic samples are chistered high 

on axis 1. The 2008 plankton, epilithon and epipelon samples are positioned at the 

centre of the graph. This zonation suggests that each of thèse environments hosts 

spécifie species and assemblages altered between the two collection dates. 
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Figure 6.5 DCA ordination plot for modem diatom samples according to habitat and 

collection date. 
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6.3 Palaeo-record 

6.3.1 Lithology and sedimentation 

The Kratergöl core section (ACM99) comprised a 59 cm sequence of non-laminated 

lake sediment, which varied with regard to material type and composition. Core 

lithology has been described accordhig to diatom zones established by cluster analysis 

(see Table 6.1 for zone depths). The core section containing older sediment (zone KD4) 

was composed mainly of sih and clay and had high carbon content (Figure 6.6). This 

was followed by a period (zone KD3) of mcreased sand and low carbon values. Zone 

KD2 varied m composition, with lower sand percentage and a subsequent rise, 

associated with an increase and decrease m carbon content. Zone K D l had high sand 

and low carbon values (Figure 6.6), which decreased within the most recent sediments 

when silt, clay and carbon increased. 

The sandy sections (KD3 and KDl ) (36-16 cm and 12-2 cm) may represent withm-lake 

events that resuhed m the sudden deposition of sediment. The sedimentation reghne 

appears to be characterised by periods of high organic content with clays and silts, 

interrupted by turbidite events resulting in high sand percentage and low carbon values. 

Lake bathymetry mcludes submerged shelves and bays (Dumont, 1981), which may 

collapse and lead to the sudden movement and deposition of sediment. Sediment is also 

likely to derive from the delta on the east side of the lake (Chapter 3: Plate 3.5). This 

may account for the sandy sections in the sequence. Lake water is stratified and the 

hypohmnion is anoxic. However, the sedimentation reghne is not imiform and varves 

are not formed. 
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Figure 6.6 ACM99 carbon content and particle size analysis. Total, inorganic and 

organic carbon concentrations are presented with percentage of sand and silt+clay. 

6.3.2 Chronology 

Establishment of a chronology for the ACM99 profile was attenpted xismg 

radionuclides (Appleby, 2001) and metal analysis dating techniques (Renberg et al, 

2001; 2002) (Figures 6.7 a and b). Problems arose when interpreting results, due to the 

relatively low activity measured, the possibiUty of vertical radionuclide migration or 

sediment mixing and the lack of comparison datasets in the region. There are also 

imcertainties as to whether the top section of the core was retamed during sampling. 

Kratergol is a deep lake (~70 m); therefore core retrieval was problematic. The absence 

of rephcate sections means that it is not possible to confirm whether the core represents 

a conplete stratigraphy. Diatom concentration (valves/g wet sediment) was used as a 
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proxy for relative sediment accumulation rate. This method required the assumption that 

assemblage productivity remanas relatively constant through tkne. Diatom concentration 

decreased in accordance with the sandy sections; this 'dilution' hnplies a sharp rise in 

sedimentation rate during these periods. 

The decay rate of ^'°Pb is frequently used to date lake sedhnent profiles (Appleby, 

2001). Additionally, peaks in '^'Cs and ^'"Am activity can signal the timing of the 

period of nuclear weapons testmg or 'bomb spike' (AD 1963 m the Northern 

Hemisphere) and the Chernobyl nuclear accident (AD 1986). Thus, '^'Cs and ^""Am 

profiles are used to date lake sediments covering the late 20"" centvny. Unsupported 

^'°Pb activity was highest at the siu-face of the ACM99 profile but decayed rapidly to 

very low levels after 4 cm. This rapid decay of ^'"Pb may suggest that sediment 

accumulation rate is extremely slow at Kratergol, as each ^"'Pb half life represents a 22 

year period. Alternatively, this may be related to core sfratigraphic problems. The 

coarse-gramed lithology of the core does not support this and unplies rapid deposition 

between 36-16 and 12-2 cm; therefore it appears that the ^'°Pb profile is likely to be 

unreliable and the '̂ ^Cs and Am activity may provide a more rehable dating tool for 

the ACM99 record. 

Other sediment profiles in the region (central Turkey) contain evidence of the '^'Cs 

bomb test spike and Chernobyl nuclear fallout (e.g. Nar Golü, see Chapter 5); therefore 

these events should also be evident in the ACM99 record. The '^'Cs activity peaked in 

the most recent sediment and at 10 cm, with a smaller peak at 44 cm; this pattern is also 

reflected in the ^""Am profile. '̂ ^Cs has been identified as a radionuclide that migrates 

within lake sediment profiles leading to dating problems (Putyrskaya and Klemt, 2007). 
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The feet that Am corresponds suggests that Cs is unlikely to have migrated 

vertically within the sediment as, according to Zaccone et al. (2007), '̂'̂  Am binds to 

particles and does not migrate through sedhnent (Appleby, 2001). However, ^'*'Am 

values were extremely low in the ACM99 record and are therefore likely to be 

unreliable (Figure 6.7 a). Consequently, it is not clear whether or not '^'Cs may have 

migrated through the profile. Additionally, Abril (2004) highlighted that simple dating 

methods based on the identification of '^'Cs fallout peaks may not proAâde reliable 

sediment chronologies and the varied sedimentation rate of Kratergôl will have affected 

relative radionuclide concentrations through the sequence. 

The '̂ ^Cs peak at 44 cm may represent the 1963 bomb test spike (Figure 6.7 b). Higher 

values at 12 cm and near the profile surfece could also represent fellout from the 1986 

Chernobyl accident with contmued input from the catchment towards the top of the 

core. Ketterer et al. (2004) highlighted that the signature left by the bomb spike is less 

significant than the Chernobyl incident; the ACM99 pattern corresponds with this 

hypothesis. However, Am is more commonly associated with nuclear weapons testing 

(Ketterer et al, 2004), the peak at 44 cm implies that this period represents 1963. 

However, radionuclides were also detected below this depth in the profile; these are 

likely to represent error recordings or may be the result of sediment mixing. The sandy 

sections are considered to relate to sudden turbidite events and the periods with high 

carbon content are through to represent slower accumulation. Therefore it appears that 

the bottom of the profile could relate to ~AD 1920/30; this imphes an average 

sedimentation rate of ~1 cm/year throughout the 59 cm sequence. 
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These mterpretations may be um-ehable, due to the possibihty that low radionuclide 

levels m the sandy sections could be the resuh of mcreased sedimentation rate; therefore 

the peaks at the profile surface, 10 and 44 cm may not be significant. Radionuchde 

activity and metal concentrations decreased through the sandy sections and are likely to 

have been diluted by the tvubidite events (sub-surface sediment movement) between So

ló cm and 12-2 cm. Putyrskaya and Klemt (2007) discussed the effect of sediment 

deposition rate on radionuclide profiles and also identified a period of very low activity 

durmg a turbidite event. ACM99 data were plotted usmg diatom concentration as a 

substitute for sedhnentation rate in order to account for this. However, radionuclide 

levels were extremely low through the sandy section; therefore trends may still not have 

been revealed accurately. Additionally, the assumption that changes in diatom ceU 

number are predominantly associated with lake sedimentation may not be accinate. 

In addition to radionuclides, datmg was also carried out usmg metal analysis and 

spherical carbonaceous particles (SCPs) associated with fossil fuel combustion. SCPs 

were not detected in the ACM99 record; this is likely to be associated with the fact that 

the lake is not situated in an industrial location. Total lead (Pb) was expected to reveal 

the beginning of mdustrial emissions during the 19*̂  century and a post WWII peak 

(-1950) (Renberg et al, 2001; 2002). Peaks hi the metal species corresponded with 

patterns associated with carbon content and particle size data, e.g. higher carbon and 

silt+clay content corresponded with Pb peaks. Therefore metal concentration is mainly 

associated with catchment processes and sedimentation. Considering the different 

analysis methods, it appears that the most rehable datmg tool for the ACM99 record 

may be '^'Cs. However, sedunent mixing may have occurred dining core recovery and 

the varied lake sedimentation rate reduces the reliability of the radionuchde profile. 
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Figure 6.7 a) ACM99 total and unsupported "'''Pb, '"Cs and ""'Am activity profiles (Bq/Kg) and metal species concentration (mg/Kg) (error values not provided by detector for ali samples). 
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Figure 6.7 b) ACM99 unsupported ""^Pb, '"Cs and '"'Am activity profiles (Bq/Kg) and metal species concentration (mg/Kg) relative to diatom concentration (diatoras/g wet sediment) (error values not 

provided by detector for ali samples). 
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6.3.3 Diatom stratigraphy 

The Kratergòl palaeo-record was dommated by four key diatom species, E. paludosa 

var. subsalina, C. placentula, F.fasciculata andiV. cf. fonticola. The relative 

percentages of these species fluctuated throughout the record. Diatom stratigraphy of 

the ACM99 sequence was split into four zones using stratigraphically constraiaed 

cluster analysis (Figure 6.8). The species assemblage composition remained relatively 

consistent throughout the sequence with changing percentages of certain dommant 

species (Table 6.1). Zone KD4 was dominated by C. placentula, E. paludosa var. 

subsalina, F. fasciculata and Â . cf. fonticola. The shift to zone KD3 mvolved 

disappearance of E. paludosa var. subsalina, increased values of A'̂ . cf. fonticola and a 

shght increase ìaA. veneta and^. coffeaeformis. The transition to zone KD2 was 

characterised by renewed dominance of E. paludosa var. subsalina, decreased C. 

placentula and F. fasciculata, increased N. frustulum and a graduai decrease in A. 

veneta and A. coffeaeformis. K D l involved decreased E. paludosa var. subsalina and 

increased N. cf. fonticola. 

The ACM99 record differed from the Nar Golii diatom sequence. Kratergòl experienced 

relatively graduai increases/decreases of species between sample depths and the extreme 

bloom events typical of Nar were not present. No Kratergòl taxa reached above 60% in 

the record and there were no total species shifts evident. This is partly associated with 

the longer time period covered by the Nar sequence and the dififerent sampling 

strategies, i.e. annual/three-VY at Nar and 2 cm at Kratergòl. These differences are also 

likely to be associated with variation between the lake ecosystems. 
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Kratergòi <fiatom 

(KD) zone 

Depth(cin) Dominant diatom spedes 

KD1 0-4 C. placentula, N. cf. fontìcola, F. fasciculata and N. 

frustulum. 

KD2 6-18 C. placentula, E paludosa var. sutjsalina F. 

fasciculata and N. frustulum. 

KD3 20-46 A. veneta, C. placentula, N. cf. fontìcola, F. 

fasciculata and N. frustulum. 

KD4 48-59 C. placentula, E. paludosa var. sutìsalina, N. d. 

fontìcola, F. fasciculata and N. frustulum. 

Table 6.1 ACM99 chister analysis diatom zones according to deptli with a summary of 

dominant species. 
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Figure 6.8 Diatom stratigraphy of the ACM99 record. Species included represent >3% of the population within at least 
one sample. The assemblage has been zoned according to cluster analysis. 
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6.3.4 Detrended Correspondence Analysis (DCA) 

DCA was performed in order to explore pattems in the ACM99 dataset. Sùnilarities 

between samples from difierent depths m the core séquence are illustrated m the DCA 

ordmation plot (Figure 6.9). The percentage of variation explained by axes 1 and 2 was 

24.1% and 6%. The most distmct zone was KD2 involving mcreased E. paludosa var. 

subsalina, with samples clustered high on axis 1; this period experienced greatest 

variation in the diatom assemblage. Zones KD3 and KD4 were also distinct and greatest 

sample dissimilarity occurred in K D l , implying envh-onmental change during this 

period. DCA axis 1, plotted stratigraphically (Figure 6.10), illustrâtes greatest change to 

the record in zones K D l and KD2. Axis 2 highlights variabihty in the assemblage 

throughout zone KD4. 

Ordination plots weighted according to species abimdance are illustrated in Appendix 

4.3. The plots reveal which species characterise différent zones. N.frustulum is specific 

to zone KD3, N. cf. fonticola characterises zone K D l and F. fasciculata is abundant m 

ail zones. E. paludosa var. subsalina is common in zone KD2 and C. placentula and .4. 

veneta are specific to KD2 and KD3. 
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Figure 6.9 ACM99 DCA ordination plot. Diatom samples plotted on axes 1 and 2 with 

symbols corresponding to cluster analysis zones. 
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6.3.5 Diatom concentration and total biovolume 

Diatom concentration and total biovohune were highest in zones KD4, KD2, the 

beginning of KD3 and within the most recent sediment (Figure 6.10). Lower 

concentration and bio volume values between 18 and 36 cm correspond with the largest 

sandy section in the core; this indicates that sediment was deposited rapidly during this 

period. The decline m concentration and total biovohime during zone KD3 was 

significantly correlated with increased species diversity (^0.378, /?=0.036). Thus, the 

same pattern to that observed at Nar is apparent, i.e. greater concentration of diatoms is 

associated with lower diversity. Diatom concentration was also significantly related to 

carbon content (^^.792, p=Q.QQO) and particle size distribution (e.g. negatively 

correlated with sand content: ̂ =-0.832,/7=0.000). Therefore it appears that 

concentration and bio volume relate to lake sedimentation rate and may not realistically 

represent productivity in the system This illustrates that diatom concentration is 

affected by basin processes and associated with the amoimt of carbon in the system. 
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Figure 6.10 ACM99 diatom stratigraphy (>20%) presented with DCA axes 1 and 2, rarefaction, diatom concentration (logio), total 
diatom biovolume (pm )̂ (logio), % benthic taxa and Dl-conductivity (pS"') by WA-inv. and W-MAT. Coloured bars represent sample 
analogue matchmg with modem training set (green = good modem analogue, yellow = no good analogue and pink = no close analogue). 
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6.3.6 Species diversity 

Diatom diversity is reflected by raréfaction species number estimations, whicb highlight 

periods of change in the system (Figiu-e 6.10). Rarefection fluctuated through the 

ACM99 record between 12 and 25 species peaking at 24 cm and at the top of the core. 

Lowest diversity is évident at 10 cm, associated with dominance of E. paludosa var. 

subsalina. Total diatom biovohime is significantly negatively correlated with raréfaction 

(r=-0.378, /?=0.036); therefore more productive periods were domiuated by certain taxa. 

6.3.7 Habitat préférences 

The relative percentage of benthic taxa (Figure 6.10) fluctuated through the record, with 

lowest values in KD4, KD3 and K D l and higher values in KD2, in relation to the 

changmg dominance of différent species. The percentage of benthic taxa was 

significantly related to carbon content and particle size distribution. This implies that 

basin processes are associated with diatom life form and the type of species dominating 

the conmiimity. 

6.3.8 Environmental reconstructions 

Diatom-inferred (DI) conductivity was reconstructed for the ACM99 séquence, using 

training sets from EDDI (Juggins, 2008). The combmed salmity traming set was 

identified as possessing the highest number of matching modem analogue species iising 

the Modem Analogue Technique (MAT) (Table 6.2). Models that performed best were 

identified by their r and RMSEP values (see Chapter 5; Section 5.3.11) and included 

Weighted Averaging with inverse deshrinking (WA-mv.) and Weighted (W) MAT. 
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Dl-conductivity by WA-inv. revealed lower conductivity values during zones KD4 and 

KD3, the shift to KD2 involved greatly enhanced values, and K D l experienced a return 

to lower levels. Conductivity varied between a maximum of 44,426 pS"' as 12 cm and a 

mmimum of 5,984 pS ' at 36 cm. Average conductivity for zone KD4=12,918 pS"', 

KD3=7,875 pS"\ KD2=28,419 pS ' and KD1=11,110 pS' . Variability m WA 

reconstructed conductivity levels was associated with the abundance of dominant 

species E. paludosa var. subsalina (Pigine 6.10). The percentage of this species is 

highly correlated with the Dl-conductivity record (r=0.98, p=0.000). E. paludosa var. 

subsalina was présent in only two of the modem training set sites; therefore 

reconstmcted values based on the species relationship with environmental variables is 

limited. The MAT bases the reconstmction on an average of the 10 closest analogues 

sites (lakes) and therefore reduces this problem. However, the MAT reconstmction was 

accompanied by large errors. W-MAT revealed fluctuating conductivity throughout the 

record and a notable decrease around 33 cm (mid-way through zone KD3). MAT 

reconstmcted conductivity values fluctuated between a maximum of 17,585 pS"' at44 

cm and a minimum of 4,163 pS' at 34 cm The average for zone KD4= 10,927 pS"', 

KD3=10,821 pS' , KD2=9,315 pS' and KD1=11,649 pS' . 

The major différence between the WA and MAT reconstmctions is the decreased 

weightmg given to E. paludosa var. subsalina by the MAT and the lower variability m 

the MAT reconstmcted values. Analogue matching (Section 6.3.9) revealed that fossil 

samples, where E. paludosa var. subsalina was abundant, did not have a 'good' modem 

analogue in the training set. AUbough this species was not common in the modem 

training set, it may stili represent an important environmental change in the sédiment 

profile. Therefore WA may provide a more reliable record of palaeo-conductivity. 
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However, samples with 'no good' or 'no close' modem analogue need to be mterpreted 

with caution. Modem Kratergôl conductivity was recorded instrumentally as 83,500 pS" 

• m 2008 and 77,200 pS"' m 1999. Dl-conductivity for the top of the ACM99 core, 

representing 1999, was 8,624 pS"' accordmg to WA and 6,890 pS"' for the MAT. The 

EDDI traming sets drastically imderestmiated modem lake conductivity; therefore 

reconstmctions need to be interpreted with caution. Although absohite values may not 

have been reconstmcted correctly, relative changes in conductivity provide information 

about palaeoenvnonmental change. 

Combined salinity 95.15 

African salinity 94.51 

CASPtA salinity 5Z Ï3 

Spanish salinity 72.08 

Combined TP 48.14 

Table 6.2 Average percentage of ACM99 fossil sample assemblage represented m 

modem lake diatom-conductivity training sets from EDDI. 

6.3.9 Analogue matching 

The rehability of the reconstmction was assessed using the MAT. The disshnilarity 

(min. DC) of fossil samples was compared with the combined salinity modem fraining 

set mm. DC. Critical values were defined by the min. DC of the trainhig set second and 

fifth percentiles (see Chapter 5, Section 5.3.12). 67.7% of the Kratergôl fossil samples 

had a 'good' modem analogue. Therefore reconstmctions can be mterpreted with 

confidence that the majority of fossil species are represented in the modem training set. 

The coloured bar m Figiu-e 6.10 highlights sanples with a 'good' (green), 'no good' 
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(yellow) and 'no close' (pink) analogue site. Samples with no good analogue are 

clustered around zone KD2 dominated by E. paludosa var. subsalina. The fact that this 

species does not bave a good modem analogue requires reconstmcted conductivity for 

this zone to be mterpreted with caution. 

6.3.10 Diatom biovolume 

In order to account for variability in species valve size and volume, diatom stratigraphie 

data bave also been plotted according to celi biovolume. The biovolume graph (Figure 

6.11) reveals that zone KD3 experienced a decrease m the volume of ail diatom species 

between 16 and 36 cm. Therefore the period of decreased E. paludosa var. subsalina, 

which characterised zone KD3, is less significant. This period coincided with the sandy 

section in the profile; therefore decreased celi volume could be an artefact of increased 

lake sédimentation rate. Accordmg to biovolume, the relative weightmg of larger 

species (e.g. C. placentula) mcreased and the importance of smaller species (e.g. N. cf. 

fonticola) decreased. Biovolume zone boundaries do not remain the same as those 

defined by percentage data. This is associated with the fact that diatom biovolume is 

greatly related to lake sédimentation rate, i.e. faster sédimentation dilutes the number of 

diatoms accumulatmg in the sédiment. The biovolume DCA ordmation plot (Figure 

6.12) iUustrates that samples are less distinct according to their cluster analysis zones. 

Samples from KD3 show greatest dissimilarity to other depths indicating greatest 

variability accordmg to biovolume. Biovolume DCA plotted stratigraphically also 

revealed greatest change in the assemblage throughout zone KD3 (Figure 6.11). 
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Figure 6.11 ACM99 diatom stratigraphy plotted according to biovolume (pm )̂ (power transformed) with DCA axes 1 and 2. Species included have a maximum biovolume of at least 2.06""̂  within at least 

one sample. 
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Figure 6.12 ACM99 diatom sample biovolume DCA ordination plot with zones 

corresponding to percentage data cluster analysis. 

6.4 Summary 

This chapter summarised the modem diatom taxonomy of Kratergôl and presented data 

from the contemporary and palaeo-diatom assemblages. The ACM99 core section 

appears to represent sedhnent accumulated throughout the 20* century. The bottom of 

the séquence may relate to the 1920/1930s, the upper section with the late 1980s and it 

appears that the very top of the core may bave been lost during retrieval. The sédiment 
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profile is interrupted by sandy sections (37-17 cm) of low carbon content and diatom 

concentration, wbich are thought to represent major within-lake sedimentation events. 

The diatom palaeo-assemblage is well represented in the modem environment and the 

dominance of key species varied throughout the record. According to cluster analysis 

and D C A the diatom stratigraphy was split mto four zones. The most significant period 

of change in the record involved increased abundance of E. paludosa var. subsalina 

dining zone KD2 (17-4 cm); this may relate to a period of environmental change and 

higher salinity in the lake system. Species diversity (rarefaction) is associated with the 

abundance of three dominating species and concentration/total biovohime is related to 

the lake sedimentation rate. Species bio volume data revealed that zone KD3 

experienced greatest variabihty m the diatom assemblage, with extremely low cell 

volume throughout this period. The transfer fimction reconstmction revealed that zone 

KD2 experienced a period of enhanced conductivity. However, discrepancies exist 

between values derived from the WA and MAT reconstmctions and KD2 does not 

possess good matching analogues in the modem trammg set. 

Despite superficial similarities between the lake sites, Kratergöl has a very different 

sediment record to the annually-laminated Nar sequence. Results suggest that the 

Kratergöl record is highly related to the lake sedimentation regime and interpretations 

are limited by discrepancies associated with the core integrity. Regardless of these 

limitations, there are changes evident in the diatom record, which are likely to be 

associated with envfronmental change. 
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Chapter 7 

Diatom Stratigraphical and Environmental Change 

7.0 Introduction 

This chapter provides an mterpretation of the Nar Golii and Kratergôl diatom records 

and associated numerical analyses. 

7.1 Diatom species ecology 

Palaeoenvhonmental inferences based on diatom assemblages require knowledge of 

species ecology. Détails of taxon habitat, conductivity optima and ecological 

préférences for Nar and Kratergôl species at greater than 5% and 3% abundance were 

obtamed primarily from the European Diatom Database (Juggms, 2008), Gasse (1986), 

Round (1984), Round et al. (1992) and Kelly et al. (2005) and are presented in 

Appendix 6.1 and 6.2. 

7.1.1 Modem diatom assemblages 

Nar epibenthic/epilithic habitats were mainly dominated by a diverse mixture of small 

diatom species (Chapter 5: Figure 5.1). For example, the widespread and abundant 

species A. minutissimum, which favours low to moderate conductivity and moderate 

nutrient levels and the non-planktonic diatom C. anatolicus, which is thus far unique to 

the Nar population and appears to favour brackish, circum-neutral conditions. Plankton 

and epiphyton samples were dominated by more specialised assemblages and larger 

taxa. Dominant bloommg species identified in core thin sections hiclude the 

cosmopolitan diatom N. paleacea, which is an mdicator of low to moderate conductivity 
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levels and nutrient enrichment and the epiphytic/planktonic species S. acus, which 

signifies dilute conditions. The dommance of A. formosa, which has been recognised as 

an indicator of ùicreased nutrients (Barker et al, 2005), in the 2007 plankton may be 

associated with nutrient enrichment or recent disturbance m the lake system. 

Abundant species m the modem Kratergôl assemblage included many large taxa that 

favoiu- higher conductivity than species at Nar. The modem environment was dominated 

by the widely-distributed, pioneer, benthic/epiphytic species C. placentula (Chapter 6: 

Figure 6.1), which has a wide conductivity range. The high salinity indicators F. 

fasciculata and N. complanata and the fresh/brackish species N. fonticola, which 

colonises a variety of habitats and tolérâtes a range of water chemical conditions also 

dominated the modem Kratergôl environment. 

Nar diatoms appear to derive fi-om two sources associated with différent seasons; the 

backgroimd assemblage inchides taxa from numerous habitats, such as benthic and 

epiphytic niches. Thèse species bave been identified in organic layers on thin section 

sudes and represent a diverse population. Other Nar diatoms are associated with bloom 

events, which do not occur every year, cover short time durations and involve high celi 

concenfration of a single species. The Kratergôl assemblage does not appear to include 

bloom species and the community mandy corrçrises benthic taxa. 

7.1.2 Relationship between modem and fossil assemblages 

Interprétation of palaeo-diatom records requires understandmg of the relationship 

between modem and fossil assemblages. In order to evalúate whether a représentative 

sample of the modem diatom population is preserved hi sédiments, diatom 
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concentration, biovolume and rarefaction (species diversity) were compared with the 

lake sediment records. 

Nar diatom concentration and total biovolume were lower in the modem surface mud in 

comparison with different sediment depths in the palaeo-record (Figure 7.1). This is 

associated with the fact that fossil samples contain an amalgamated annual diatom 

assemblage, whereas modem samples only include one habitat. Modem bottom mud, 

which represents diatoms Irom various habitats, had similar concentration and 

biovolume to the sedimentary record. Therefore the fossil assemblage is considered 

representative of the diatom community inhabiting the lake. This provides confidence 

for inferring past environmental conditions from fossil diatoms. Kratergöl concentration 

and biovolume was slightly lower in fossil samples in comparison with the modem 

environment (Figure 7.2). This implies that not all valves are preserved in the sediment 

or diatoms are currently more productive in the lake than m the past, which may be 

associated with allochthonous inputs. 

B o n o m m u d O e Surface mud 08 IVY 500VY lOOOVY 1500VY 2007 sediment trap 

• Concentration • Total biovoiume ! 

Figure 7.1 Comparison of Nar modem sample concentration (logio) and total 

bio volume (pm )̂ (logio) with different sediment depths in the NARO 1/02 palaeo-record. 
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Surface mud (08) Stromatolite (08) 0-lcm 28-30cm 58-59<:m 

• Concentration • Total biovolume 

Figure 7.2 Comparison of Kratergol modem sample concentration (logio) and total 

biovolume (pm )̂ (logio) with different sediment depths in tbe ACM99 palaeo-record. 

Nar samples contained higher diversity of species in comparison with KratergóL, 

mdicating that this site provides niches for a more varied assemblage. Modem samples 

only included one habitat sampled durmg one season, whereas fossil samples contained 

an amalgamated one/three year or ~1 g sediment sample. Therefore species diversity is 

greater in tbe fossil samples of both Nar and Kratergol in comparison with the 

contemporary environment (Chapter 5: Figure 5.4 and Chapter 6: Figure 6.4). 

The Nar and Kratergol palaeo-diatom assemblages are well represented in the modem 

lake environments. Only one species was identified in the modem envffonment, A. 

formosa, which was not observed in fossil samples from Nar. Similarly, within 

Kratergol modem samples, only one species was not represented in the fossil record, N. 

complánala. The two species that are not preserved in the lake sediments are delicately 

silicified and are likely to have suffered dissolution in the water column or they may not 
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have been present m the palaeo-environment. The fact that the majority of diatom 

species are represented m both records implies that diatom dissolution is not significant 

m these lakes. The Kratergol fossil assemblages for all zones and the Nar assemblages 

of the most recent ~500 years are well represented in the modem lake environments. 

However, the diatom community of zone ND4 is not represented in the modem lake; 

this is associated with changing ecological conditions. 

In addition to standard light microscope shdes, Nar diatoms were also identified m core 

thm sections comprismg undisturbed lake sediment (NAROl/02). Although it was not 

possible to clearly identify all diatom species on the thin section shdes, a basic 

comparison between the modem, fossil and in situ thin section species revealed that the 

assemblages were very similar. Therefore the laboratory preparation procedure did not 

lead to selective dissolution of certam taxa. However, a higher frequency of mtact cells 

of species such as C clypeus and S. acus was observed in the thm sections; this implies 

that valves may become fragmented during the preparation process. Such problems 

were overcome through employing coimting techniques that accounted for cell 

fragments. 

7.2 Lake sedimentation 

7.2.1 The Nar GolU varve cycle 

Lake sedimentation mvolves seasonal deposition of autochthonous matter, such as 

zooplankton and phytoplankton at various stages of decay, and material associated with 

chemical processes, such as biogenic calcite precipitation. Additionally, allochthonous 

material, mcludmg organics from the catchment, e.g. pollen, particulate matter (such as 

clays and carbonates) are incorporated in lake sediment. Maar lake sediments also 
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contain material derived from cráter weathering, volcanic ash (tephras) and siliciclastic 

and volcanoclastic tiu^bidites derived from the margins of the cráter (Cohen, 2003). 

Nar sednnent varves comprise multiple layers of white/brown material associated with 

different lake processes. According to O'SuUivan's (1983) varve formation system, 

sedhnents at Nar include biogenic/calcareous lamina and, ünked to the presence of 

mono-specific diatom bloom lamina, varves are seasonally-laminated. The Nar varve 

cycle is occasionally interrupted by relatively thick grey clastic layers. O'SuUivan 

(1983) highhghted that the formation of clastic layers is associated with allochthonous 

material from the catchment. 

Nar laminated varves represent lake sediment accumulated throughout the course of a 

year (Table 7.1). Diatoms are an important component of the sediment and alter in 

concentration and species composition seasonally (Section 7.2.4). Organic material, 

including algal remains (such as diatoms), pollen and organic detritus is deposited 

during spring, summer and autiunn. These layers fr>rm in a cychc pattern with calcite 

layers. Within Nar Sediments, the white carbonate layer was identified by Jones (2004) 

as representmg late spring/early summer, therefore the deposition thning of other varve 

sub-layers can be interpreted in relation to this. According to Dittrich et al. (2004), 

carbonate precipitation lasts approximately one month following diatom blooms. Brown 

varve sub-layers at Nar accumulate throughout the course of the year and appear to 

represent slower disposition of orgaiuc plant and algal remains with a mixture of non

blooming diatom species. 
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Diatom production is typically greatest in spring and can be continuous throughout the 

year (Wetzel, 2001). Nar smgle-species diatom bloom events mvolved extremely high 

cell numbers and occurred on average once in every two-three years. The sequence of 

sedknent deposition events is highlighted in Figure 7.3. Stratification of Nar lake water 

was identified dmrng summer. It is not known whether the thermocline breaks-down at 

any point dining the course of a year. 
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Srason Materia] Colour Composition Orìgin 

Spring Organic detritus, Organics appear Plant, algal, pollen Autochthonous 

often preceded or brown and other organic organic material produced within 

succeeded by a Diatom blooms detritus the lake 

mono-specific diatom appear pale yellow Diatom blooms are 

bloom Large diatom blooms composed of silica 

may appear green and often involve 

wtien viewing core high abundance of 

mataial dirretly N. paleacea 

Late Calcium carbonate White lamina Calcite or aragonite Autochthonous carbonate 

spring/ depending on the predpitated as a result of 

earfy evaporative status photosynthetically-lowered lake 

summer of the lake water pH following the spring 

diatom bloom 

Summer Organic detritus and Brown organic Plant, algal, pollen Autochthonous 

diatoms and diatom remains organic material 

Autumn Organic detritus, Organics appear Plant, algal and Autochthonous 

occaslonally brown other organic organic material 

preceded or Diatom blooms detritus 

succeeded by a appear pale yellow Diatom blooms often 

mono-specrfíc diatom involve high 

bloom abundance of S. 

acus 

Winter Organic detritus Lighter/darker brown Plant, algal and Autochthonous 

ssodated with other organic organic material 

dominant material. d^ritus 

e.g. algal/plant 

Non- Clastic Consistently grey Clays and Allochthonous 

seasonal particulate matta* catchment in-wash or sub-

surface sediment slumping 

Table 7.1 Model of the seasonal varve cycle at Nar Gólü based on sedhnent material, 

colom-, composition and origin. 
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Bottom (older Top (most recent 
sediment) sediment) 

Light-coloured Pale coloured Brown-coloured 
mono-specific summer lamina autumn deposited 
diatom bloom algae, plant and a 
S. parvus mix of diatom 
(-760 VY) species 

Figure 7.3 NARO 1/02 thin section micrograph illustrating carbonate (appears 

grey/white), diatom bloom of S. parvus (pale yellow) and organic layer (brown). 

7.2.2 Nar diatom blooms 

When viewing the Nar diatom assemblage in situ on thin sections slides, it was possible 

to observe bloom events of specific taxa, which form distmct layers within varves 

durmg periods when no other material or species are deposited. Bloom species include 

A'̂ . paleacea (Figure 7.6), S. acus (Figure 7.5) and S. parvus (Figure 7.4). It is possible 

that other species bloom; however, ibis may be masked on the thm section slides by 

organic material deposited simukaneously. Additionally, thm section slides did not 
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cover the period AD 290-1100. Mono-specific blooms of the dominant planktonic 

species C. meneghiniana may have dommated the assemblage in the early part of the 

record. 

Bottom (older Top (most recent 
sediment) sediment) 

Figure 7.4 NARO 1/02 thin section micrograph illustrating pale yellow S. parvus bloom 

(-750 VY). 
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Piate 7.5 NAR/02 thin section micrograph illustrating S. acus bloom layer (2 VY). 

Piate 7.6 NARO 1/02 thin section micrograph illustrating Â . paleacea bloom layer (1 

VY). 

Within the core thin sections, a mixture of diatom species was identified as blooming 

immediately before the white carbonate layer (Figure 7.3). This sometimes involved 

mono-specific TV. paleacea blooms. However, blooms of this species did not always 

precede the carbonate layer. 5'. acus appeared shortly after the beginning of organic 
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deposition and was followed by a thicker brown organic layer. Therefore it appears that 

N. paleacea often blooms dining spring, prior to carbonate precipitation, and S. acus 

blooms dining the period when organic plant material is deposited, which could relate to 

spring or autimm. However, the timing of large bloom events of these species was not 

always consistent through the year. S. parvus bloomed over a ~20 varve year period 

(798-757 varve years (VY), AD 1205-1246) (Figure 7.4) and was not identified m such 

extreme high cell numbers again throughout the entre record. This species bloomed for 

extended sub-annual periods of time and was frequently abundant throughout the 

carbonate layer. Therefore S. parvus may bloom during spring/early summer, when 

carbonate is precipitated. The sudden abundance of S. parvus may be associated with 

other processes occurring in the lake rather than seasonality. For example, S. parvus is a 

eutrophic taxon that fevours low conductivity and may have increased in abundance 

following enhanced nutrient supply or lowered salinity level, allowing it to out-compete 

other bloommg species. Kilham and Kilham (1990) identified that Stephanodiscus 

species dommate when the supply ratio of Si:P is relatively low. This impUes that the 

Nar blooms of 5. parvus could be associated with increased phosphorus levels in the 

system. 

The appearance of bloom species may represent specific changes in the lake system S. 

acus and N. paleacea are frequently described as spring and summer blooming diatoms 

(e.g. Ishihara et al, 2003, Mackay et al, 2005, Tsukada et al, 2006 and Briichmann and 

Negendank, 2004). S. acus has also been described by Mackay et al (2005) as an 

opportunistic species, able to increase its net growth when other species cannot. This 

species also fevours high nutrient concentration (Baier et al, 2004). Therefore S. acus 

may bloom when conditions are unfavourable for N. paleacea. 
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According to the Nar sédiment traps, S. acus is productive througiiout ttie year. Distinct 

bloom events were not identified; however, increased diatom concentration and 

bio volume towards the sédiment trap surfece may represent blooms of S. acus (Chapter 

5: Figiu-es 5.5 and 5.6). Sédiment traps could lose stratigraphie integrity throughout 

their instalment in the lake or during transport to the laboratory. Altematively, material 

may be lost through the duration of the trap's instahnent in the lake. N. paleacea and S. 

parvus bave not bloomed durmg the last six years and were therefore not présent in the 

sédiment traps. Changing abundance of diatoms is also affected by blooms of other 

algae; this may affect seasonality in the sédiment traps. 

Kilham et al. (1986) linked the changing dominance of Nitzschia, Synedra and 

Stephanodiscus species to aUerations in Si:P ratios. For example, Stephanodicus and 

Synedra species predommated at extrême ends of the Si:P gradient and Nitzschia 

species dominated at intermediate values. Changes in the lake nutrient régime, which 

may be associated with nutrient recycling in the System and partly related to climatic 

variability, could accoimt for some of the seasonal and centennial variability observed 

m the Nar diatom bloom species record. 

Diatom bloom species are associated with a short time period, are prohfic when nutrient 

availability increases and drive Dl-conductivity down in the palaeorecord. Their low 

conductivity optima imply that they should not be able to bloom in the brackish Nar 

environment. A possible explanation for their présence could be associated with the 

sprmg snow-meh, which may resuh in lowered lake water conductivity, creatmg 

conditions suitable for Â . paleacea to bloom when nutrient availability increases. 
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7.2.3 Nar diatom blooms and nutrients 

Seasonal changes m water temperature can lead to thermochne breakdown. This allows 

nutrient-rich deeper water to mix with surface layers (Round, 1984) and may initiate 

blooms of diatom species, such as N. paleacea, which fevour higher nutrient levels. 

Diatom bloom events have uicreased in frequency at Nar diuing the most recent 100 

years (Chapter 5: Figiu-e 5.24). Plankton blooms are typically associated with eutrophic 

conditions (Hall and Smol, 1999). Nutrient enrichment leads to decreased diatom 

species diversity, which is apparent during bloom events, when N. paleacea dominates 

over 90% of the population. However, decreased values of other species during N. 

paleacea blooms are a statistical artefect of relative percentage calculations. Therefore 

species diversity may not actually decrease when N. paleacea blooms. 

A number of Nar diatom species are described as favouring high nutrient conditions 

(Appendix 6.1). Natural eufrophication can result from forest fires and climatic changes, 

such as drought, which may concenfrate lake water nutrients and lead to increased 

nutrient-rich grovmd water supply (Hall and Smol, 1999). However, natiu^l 

eufrophication is normally gradual and enhanced nutrient supply is usually associated 

with hxunan activity, particularly sewage disposal, fanning and soil erosion (Hall and 

Smol, 1999). It is possible that local agricultinal practice may have resulted in mcreased 

nutrient supply at Nar. However, ferming around the lake is presently limited and many 

plots are ciurently abandoned. According to England (2006) and England et al. (2008), 

the pollen record from Nar signifies that the wider environment is mfluenced by much 

anthropogenic activity, such as forest clearance and periods of mtensified agriculture. 

Additionally, volcanic influx of geothermal groundwater can lead to nutrient influx. 
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Therefore it appears that Nar may have experienced periods of enhanced nutrient levels 

throughout the last 1720 years as a consequence of different factors. 

7.2.4 Diatom seasonality 

Information about diatom community seasonality at Nar has been derived from modem 

samples, sediment traps and thm sections. The dommance of different diatom species 

altered throughout the sedhnent frap sequences; however, these changes were not 

uniform between the different fraps representing six years of sedimentation (Chapter 5: 

Figvue 5.5). For example, the 2002-2003 10 m water depth frap contamed greatest 

abundance of C. anatolicus at the bottom and low values of S. acus; this pattem was 

reversed in the 2004-2005 frap. Therefore it appears that sediment traps at Nar may 

record changes hi diatom productivity but do not always record changes in species 

seasonality clearly. 

There appear to be some discrepancies between the dominance of certam species in the 

Nar sediment traps, palaeo-records and modem samples. For example, the 2007 

plankton sample contained abundant S. acus and this species was also dominant in the 

NAR06 percentage record between 2003 and 2006 (Chapter 5: Figure 5.17). S. acus 

dominance was expected to be reflected in the sediment traps. However, the 2005 and 

2003 traps do not contam S. acus; therefore these fraps may not represent the entire year 

of sedimentation. S. acus represents over 30% of the population between 2002 and 2006 

in the NAR06 percentage record. These discrepancies highlight that dissimilar 

mformation can be derived from different diatom community analysis methods. 
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In addition to the ecological préférences and life-forms of individual species, there are a 

number of additional factors goveming diatom population dynamics. For example, 

diatoms interact with other algal and non-algal groups and are affected by factors such 

as prédation and parasitism. Thèse mteractions have not been investigated at Nar or 

KratergôL Therefore hterature sovnces have been consulted m order to miderstand how 

such interactions may influence the diatom assemblages in the study sites. 

Wetzel (2001) summarised phytoplankton population succession throughout the course 

of a year in a typical temperate lake and described changes in the diatom population in 

relation to the dominance of other organisms. Diuing mid-winter, zooplankton grazing 

pressure of diatoms is low and decreased temperatmes and moderate nutrient 

availability leads to dominance of small phytoplankton, particularly flagellâtes. Algal 

species that tolerate low nutrient and hght levels can out-compete many diatom species 

for resources m wmter. During late winter, hght availability improves with mcreasing 

dominance of dinoflagellates emd small centric diatoms. Ehuing spring, nutrient levels 

are typicaUy high and hght availabihty is variable; therefore diatom biomass kicreases 

rapidly leadmg to a peak in productivity. The spring maxhnum is typically dominated 

by one diatom species and green algae. The bloom is usually short hved, lasting 

typically one to two months. During summer, hght availability hicreases and nutrients 

décline, particularly phosphoms, resultmg hi decreased phytoplankton biomass. 

Zooplankton grazing increases during this period. Other algal species, tolérant of 

mcreased grazmg pressiu-e, then prevaiL Diuing late summer, zooplankton populations 

décline, which is foUowed by an abimdance of chrysophytes and green algae. If silica 

levels remain sufRcient, green algae are often replaced by large diatoms. A second 

phytoplankton maximum during autunm, typically involving diatoms, is usually not as 
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pronounced as the spring bloom. An abrupt décime m phj^oplankton occurs foUowmg 

autumn. 

The apphcability of Wetzel's (2001) examples based on typical temperate lakes is 

limited when comparing with the semi-arid environments of Nar and KratergôL The 

chmate of central Anatolia is strongly seasonal; therefore the diatom populations are 

likely to be influenced by many of the successive seasonal pattems and mtra-species 

mteractions described by Wetzel (2001). The impacts of sub-annual conditions may be 

more pronoimced in the Nar and Kratergôl records as a resuit of greater seasonal 

chmatic variability. The Nar assemblages appear to be affected by changing nutrient 

levels throughout the year, which allow diatom bloom species (N. paleacea and S. acus) 

to out-compete other algae. Bloom events comcide with hicreased diatom concentration, 

which is enhanced towards the top of the sédiment traps (Chapter 5: Figure 5.5); this 

represents spring and summer. When key nutrients (e.g. phosphate) become depleted 

other algae may dominate the Nar assemblage. Silica availability is not a hmiting factor 

for diatoms at Nar and Kratergôl due to its availability in the volcanic rock type. 

Additionally, the diatom blooms may end due to mcreased parasitism or zooplankton 

grazing during summer. In the Nar thin sections, diatom blooms involving two différent 

species are frequently évident throughout the year. Thèse are likely to represent the 

spring and autumn blooms described by Wetzel (2001). 

7.2.5 Kratergôl diatom seasonality and sédimentation 

The Kratergôl diatom assemblage is greatly influenced by the variable lake 

sedhnentation rate. O'Sullivan (1983) suggested that varve formation requù-es flat-

bottomed lake beds to avoid slumphig. The fact that Kratergôl is not flat-bottomed, 
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according to Dumont's (1981) analysis of the southern bays, could be the reason for the 

absence of varves hi the lake sediment. The Kratergôl sequence was non-lammated and 

sediment traps were not installed in the lake. Therefore seasonality in the Kratergôl 

diatom assemblage is not well xmderstood. The diatom percentage data hnply that 

Kratergôl does not appear to experience sudden blooms of certain species resulting in 

extreme abundance of different taxa through the palaeo-record. However, 

interpretations are limited as it not clear how many years axe represented by each 

ACM99 sample and processes in the lake that my smooth the signal, such as sediment 

reworking, are not well understood. Seasonal variability in the Kratergôl assemblage is 

likely to be affected by mzmy of the factors discussed by Wetzel (2001), such as intra-

species interactions and changing hght and nutrient availabihty. 

Dominant Kratergôl species have been identified as prolific during different seasons. 

For exarrple, according to Reynolds (1993), Fragilaria species often contribute 

significantly to lake algal biomass dvuing late summer. F.fasciculata was recognised as 

highly abimdant at Kratergôl dming the summer samplmg tune. According to Round 

(1984), C. placentula often exists within a relatively simple diatom community 

dominated by a few species, typically epiphytically, with seasonally continued growth. 

These assemblage types were recognised at KratergôL 

7.3 Palaeoenvironmental change 

7.3.1 Nar Gölü 

Diatoms are well preserved throughout the entire Nar palaeo-sequence. This suggests 

that conditions that lead to poor diatom preservation have not occurred in the lake 

throughout the last 1720 years. For example, extreme lake shallowmg leads to 
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dissolution and breakage of diatom frustules (Battarbee et al, 2001) and extreme 

alkalinity can initiate silica dissolution. Palaeoclimatic inferences have been drawn from 

the Nar diatom zones based on the various analysis methods (Table 7.2). 
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Nar diatom 
tone 

Sediment colour Piatom ecology Diatom concentration, 
biovolume, % benthic and 
diversity 

DCA axes 1 and 2 rhin Bectlons 
Bloom frequency 

Dl-conductivity 
(all spedas, blooms and 
pmitting blooms) 

ND1 
AD 1480-2000 
(520-1 VY) 

a, b, c, d 
AD 1927-
2006(80-1 VY) 

Conslstently light 
(aragonite) with a 
shift to dark at AD 
2000 (calcite) 
(2008 S e d i m e n t 
trap s u g g e s t s 
•eturn to aragonite) 

Continued abundance of 
ower salinity indicators 
and planktonic b l o o m 
S p e e l e s (N, paleacea, A. 
minutissimum and S. 
acus) with a shift at AD 
2000 to dominance of 
ion-planktonlc/eplphytlc 
C. anatolicus and S. acus. 

Similar to zone ND2 

Recent Increased biovolume of 

ligher salinity indicator C. 

meneghinlana 

Axis 2 highlights 
increasing variability 
related to blooming 
S p e e l e s 

Increased frequency of large 

mono-specific bloom events 

(-30/100 years) 

rhlcker varve layers 

Higher frequency of elastie 

ayers 

Consistently low conductivily 

Averages: 

A: 485 pS-' 

B: 121 mS"' 

O B : 1,588 mS"' 

ND2 
AD 990-1470 
(1010-530 VY) 

Shift to lighter at 
AD 990 and very 
light at AD 600 
(aragonite) 

Continued dominance of 
bloom S p e e l e s and 
appearance of 
widespread A. 
minutissimum 

Concentration, total 
Oiovolume, diversity and % 
benthIc reflect highly 
riuctuatlng values of N. 
paleacea 

Axis 1 indleates stable 
diatom population 

Graduai increasing frequency 

of large mono-specific bloom 

Bvents (-10/100 years) 

Consistently low eonduetivity 

Averages: 

A: 569 pS-' 

B: 118 pS'' 

O B : 2,048 pS"' 

ND3 
AD 550-980 
(1460-1020 VY) 

Shift to darker at 
AD 540 (calcite) 
Return to lighter at 
^D 600 

appearance of bloom 
Speeles and lower salinity 
indicators N. paleacea 
and S. acu5 

Diversity decreased 
Concentration and biovolume 
increased with higher 
abundance of N. paleacea 

Axis 1 indleates a 
slower period of 
change 

N/A Decreased Dl-conductivity 

Averages: 

A: 1,078 pS"' 

B:118pS-' 

O B : 2,664 pS"' 

ND4 
AD 290-540 
(1720-1470 VY) 

Light 
Aragonite 

High salinity and 

disturbance Indicators 

C. menegtiiniana, F. 

constniens var. ventar and 

R. operculata 

Concentration and total 

oiovolume stable 

Large Speeles dominate 

Lower S p e e l e s diversity 

Major shift in DCA 
axis 1 at AD 540 

N/A Elevated Dl-eonduetivity 

Averages: 

A: 3,545 pS'' 

B;115mS-' 

O B : 4,580 pS"' 

Table 7.2 Summary of inferences derived from the Nar diatom records. DI- eonduetivity based on A=all species, B=bloom species only 

and OB=omitting bloom species. 
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ZoneND4 (AD 290-540, 1720-1470 VY) 

Throughout this period, tlie Nar palaeo-diatom record was dominated by the widespread 

pioneering species F. construens var. venter (Chapter 5: Figure 5.12), which tolerates a 

Wide ränge of water chemistry and is associated with disturbance and mcreased turbidity 

(see Appendix 7.1 for species eonduetivity optima according to the EDDI combined 

salmity training set). The centric, widespread planktonic species C. meneghinlana, 

which is an indicator of higher salinity levels and tolerates a wide ränge of alkalmity, 

also dominated this period. The higher eonduetivity optima of species during this period 

indicate that lake level was low and disturbance was high, which may be associated 

with an arid climate or catchment disturbance as a result of human activity. This period 

experienced the highest eonduetivity levels m the last 1720 years, suggesthig a lower 

lake level. However, the Dl-conductivity reconstruction for this zone was accompanied 

by poor analogue matching; this is attributed to the presence ofR. operculata. 

The absence of known diatom bloom species (A'. paleacea and S. acus) during this time 

indicates that these species were not able to tolerate higher salinity levels or were out-

competed by other blooming algae and diatoms. Accordmg to biovolume, dommant 

species in this zone are also indicators of higher eonduetivity, e.g. C. clypeus (8,162 pS' 

)̂ and N. halophila (5,639 pS"'), which has been described as a species that can siuvive 

extreme salme conditions (Round, 1984), and R. operculata, which is a conmion 

epiphytic taxon that often favours shallower water depth (Round, 1984). Larger diatom 

species were ünportant during this period (e.g. R. operculata and C. clypeus) m 

comparison with ND3. The lake environmental change leading to zone ND3 impacted 

upon both large and smaller diatoms (Chapter 5; Figure 5.19). Lake sedhnent 

mineralogy ahers as a response to changes m evaporation. For example, aragonite 
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relates to more evaporateci conditions and calcite indicates lower evaporation. This zone 

was dominated by hghter sediment (aragonite), wliich mdicates mcreased evaporation m 

agreement with the drier environment identified by the diatoms. 

The percentage of benthic species was lower in ND4 in comparison with later zones. 

However, the opposite pattern was expected; drier zone ND4 should bave mvolved 

lower lake levels and thm a higher proportion of benthic species. It seems that the 

relationship between diatom life-form and water level is not straightforward at Nar, as 

species appear to inhabit multiple niches. 

ZoneND3 (AD 550-980, 1460-1020 VY) 

The begmnhig of this zone mvolved a major diatom assemblage shift. According to 

Gasse et al. (1997), abrupt species shifts occur when a hmnological threshold has been 

reached, which may represent a graduaUy changhig climate rather that a rapid climate 

shift. Therefore the Nar assemblage change may represent a graduai climate shift during 

the precedhig tmie period. 

The appearance of the widespread blooming species N. paleacea, which has lower 

eonduetivity optima than ND4 species, can also be hidicative of eutrophic conditions. 

This implies that the lake may bave become more productive. This was accompanied by 

dominance of the new taxon identified m the modem Nar envn-onment (C. anatolicus), 

which may indicate conditions similar to the present. Biovolume also highlights the 

appearance of lower sahnity indicators S. acus, epiphytic/epipeHc R. gibba (optimum: 

916 pS'*) and N. oblonga. This indicates a shift to lower eonduetivity levels, possible 

nutrient enrichment, mcreased water depth and decreased tiu-bidity. 
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The shift fi-om zone ND4 to ND3 is reflected by an mcrease m species diversity, 

associated with the laclc of bloom species m zone ND4 and a significant shift m 

NARO 1/02 DCA axis 1 (Chapter 5; Figme 5.16). Dl-conductivity decreased through 

this zone with mcreasmg abundance of N. paleacea, mdicathig fi-eshening of the system. 

However, the reliability of the reconstruction was reduced by the appearance of the non-

analogue species C. anatolicus during this period. Although S. acus and A', paleacea 

bave low eonduetivity optima in the combmed salinity training set, the upper range of 

these species reaches well above theh optima (Appendix 7.1). Therefore reconstructed 

values may be misleading. Additionally, Dl-conductivity may not reflect the 

environmental preferences of many species in the lake dming periods dominated by 

bloom species, which resuhs in low diversity assemblages. 

A colour shift to darker lamhiae (calcite) was identified m the carbonate greyscale 

measurements at AD 540 simuhaneously with the major shift in the diatom assemblage. 

Increased calcite indicates decreased evaporation and a possible climatic change. This 

was foUowed by a return to hghter sediment, signifymg enhanced evaporation towards 

the latter stage of this zone. 

ZoneND2 (AD 990-1470, 1010-530 VY) 

Increasing values of 5. acus indicate lower eonduetivity levels with increasing 

abundance of the widespread freshwater/brackish species A. minutissimum dming the 

latter period ofND2. The sudden bloom of the freshwater, eutrophic, planktonic species 

S. parvus at 750 V Y may be mdicative of higher nutrient levels and imphes a sudden 

change in envkonmental conditions. Biovolume signifies a stable environment through 
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this zone, with continued dominance of lower salinity indicators N. oblonga, R. gibba 

and S. acus. This relates to düute conditions and deeper water level. Bloom species 

mcreased m abundance throughout this period, with extreme fluctuating levels. This 

highlights seasonal variability in the assemblage and higher nutrient availability. 

Additionally, NARO 1/02 DCA axes, diatom rarefection, concentration and total 

biovolume remained relatively consistent through this zone, indicating a relatively 

stable population. 

Dl-conductivity remained consistently low throughout this period. S. parvus has a 

narrow eonduetivity range (Appendix 7.1), which may accoimt for the absence of this 

species throughout the majority of the record. Dl-conductivity is positively correlated 

with rarefection and negatively correlated with diatom concentration; this indicates that 

the assemblage is more diverse and less productive during drier periods. However, this 

pattern is largely associated with the changing dominance of N. paleacea, which has a 

large impact on species diversity and concentration. 

A shift to hghter carbonate greyscale (mcreased evaporation) occurred at 990 V Y (AD 

1010) simuhaneously with the diatom zone boundary involving decreased C. anatolicus 

and increased N. paleacea. A fiirther colom- shift to extremely hght sediment occurred 

at 600 V Y (AD 1400) simultaneously with the disappearance of C. anatolicus. A 

sigiuficant negative relationship was identified between grey scale measurements and 

the abundance of C. anatolicus (Tables 7.3 and 7.4). Therefore C. anatolicus relates to 

daricer sediment, which is rieb in calcite and may indicate a werter environment. 

However, there are fluther controls on carbonate colom- change other than shifts m 

calcite/aragonite mineralogy; therefore this relationship is not straightforward. 
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Additionally, a positive relationship was identified between grey scale and S. acus and 

A. minutissimum. As colour changes mainly relate to the degree of evaporation, this 

implies that C. anatolicus, S. acus mdA. minutissimum may show a secondary response 

to changes m evaporation and is reflected in the significant relationship between grey 

Scale and DCA axis 2 (Figiu-e 7.3). The organic carbon content (C:N ratio) of each 

varve layer (Jones, 2004) is negatively correlated with diatom NAROl/02 DCA axis 1 

and positively related to^. minutissimum percentage (Tables 7.3 and 7.4). Ahhough 

these correlations are not 'streng', it appears that temporal changes in the carbonate 

sediment colour and organic carbon content are related to diatom assemblage 

fluctuations. 

Zone ND2 represents the first half of the thm section record (900-1 VY, AD 1100-

2000). This period experienced lower frequency of mono-specific diatom bloom events -

(~10 per 100 years) in comparison with N D l . Nar does not experience extreme values 

of blooming diatom species every year. Therefore diu-ing non-diatom bloom years, other 

algae may have dommated the spring/autumn assemblages. Varve thickness remamed 

relatively consistent throughout this zone with peaks associated with diatom bloom 

events. This indicates consistent lake productivity and that variable diatom biomass is 

associated with mono-specific blooms. 

Zone NDl (AD 1480-2006) (NAROl/02: 520-1 VY) (NAR06: 80-1 VY) 

The transition to zone NDl involved disappearance of C. anatolicus and significantly 

greater abimdance of S. acus and A. minutissimum. Accordmg to Mackay et al. (2005), 

S. acus is an opportunistic species; therefore this taxon may dommate when conditions 

become unfavourable for other species. N. paleacea favovns higher nutrient levels and 
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reduced abundance of this species may have resuhed from decreased nutrients in the 

system or changes in disturbance. N. paleacea peaks are accompanied by increased 

diatom concentration and decreased diversity highlighting the blooming life-form of this 

species. A. minutissimum inhabits various environments, tolerates moderate nutrient 

levels and low eonduetivity. Therefore increased values of this species may represent a 

shght freshening of the system or a decrease in nutrient levels. NAROl/02 DCA axis 2 

highlights increasing population variability through this zone associated with periods of 

N. paleacea blooms. Consequently rarefaction, total biovolume and percentage benthic 

are more variable, indicating environmental change in the system. 

Dl-conductivity remams consistently low throughout zone N D l . The most recent (post 

AD 2000) change in the assemblage was dominated by C. anatolicus, which does not 

have a modem analogue in the EDDI salinity training set. Therefore eonduetivity has 

not been rehably reconstmcted for this period. However, the decrease mN. paleacea 

could be mterpreted as signifying increased eonduetivity levels. This would correspond 

with the fect that lake level has recently decreased. 

Biovolume highhghts continued dominance of N. oblonga, R. gibba and S. acus through 

N D l , with periods of increased high-conductivity indicator C. clypeus. This may 

radicate recent enhanced aridity. However, the importance of C. clypeus has been 

underestimated by the Dl-conductivity reconstruction, due to its relatively large size and 

lower celi numbers. 

Mono-specific diatom bloom events became hicreasmgly common throughout zone 

N D l (~30 per 100 years) according to the core thin sections. Such events may be 
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associateci witti clianging nutrient supply or system distm-bance and indicate an 

environment impacted by increasing human activity. Thin section total varve thickness 

is positively correlated with NAR06 diatom concentration (Table 7.4) and white 

carbonate and brown organic layers are significantly related to different numerical 

analyses of the diatom record e.g. rarefaction and diatom concentration (r=0.344, 

/7=0.002). This implies that varve thickness can be used as a proxy for diatom 

productivity and thicker varve layers are associated with diatom bloom events, which 

result in decreased species diversity and increased autochthonous carbon production in 

the lake. Total varve thickness has increased throughout the last ~200 V Y (AD 1800), 

implying that this period has experienced greater productivity and may relate to 

mcreased nutrient supply. However, thicker more recently deposited varves also relate 

to decreased compaction and mcreased water content of near sinface sediment. 

During the last 80 years bloom species bave dominated the Nar record. S. acus and A. 

minutissìmum were abundant m zone NDld and A': paleacea dommated the assemblage 

of NDlc, indicating a fresh envhonment with conditions suitable for mono-specific 

diatom blooms, i.e. high nutrient availability during spring. A significant assemblage 

change occurred between zones NDlb and NDla (AD 2002-2006), when dominant 

species N. paleacea and A. minutissìmum were replaced by C. anatolicus and S. acus. 

This may represent a recent change in the system. According to biovolume (Chapter 5: 

Figure 5.18), the assemblage change in zone NDla is also significant (AD 2000). 

Biovolume revealed that P. viridis, a large epiphytic/benthic species with a wide salhiity 

range, is characteristic of zones DNld and NDlc and C. clypeus dommated zones 

NDld, c and b. Increased values of C. meneghiniana during the most recent 11 years 
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(~AD 1997-2006) may indicate recent increased aridity or a change in the lake water 

N.P ratio. 

The fect that the most recent five years have experienced an increase m S. acus and 

decrease m N. paleacea imphes that the system is becoming more evaporated and other 

factors associated with disturbance may have altered. However, summer mstrumental 

readings at the lake during the last nine years have not revealed an increase in 

conductivity. Accorduig to Kilham et al. (1986) nitrogen limitation is frequently 

associated with dominance by cyanobacteria. Marcarelli et al. (2006) examined how 

sahnity and nutrient supply interact to control phytoplankton commimity composition in 

saline lakes. Sahnity controls whether Ni-fixing cyanobacteria are present in the 

phytoplankton conmiunity, which leads to changes m nutrient hmitation with 

consequences for the diatom commxmity. Therefore sahnity may be influencing nutrient 

availabihty at Nar and therefore relates to the changing dominance of 5. acus and N. 

paleacea. 

Relatively low species diversity often reflects a stable system and higher diversity 

relates to an envnonment where disturbance increases conpetition and creates niches 

for a more varied assemblage. This is illustrated by Connell's (1978) intermediate 

disturbance hypothesis, which predicts that maximum species diversity is reached at 

intermediate disturbance levels. Wolfe (2003) identified this relationship in diatom 

commxmities. Decreased values of N. paleacea, associated with higher diversity, may 

represent periods of disturbance. Therefore, low values of N. paleacea in zone ND4 and 

hi the most recent 5 years (zone NDla) (Chapter 5: Figwes 5.11 and 5.12) may 

represent greater distiuiiance in the system. 
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Dl-conductivity was enhanced in NDld and appeared to increase wiien N. paleacea was 

lower. However, tlie recent disappearance of Â . paleacea (NDla) did not result in 

liigtier Dl-conductivity. Ttiis zone was accompanied by poor analogue matching due to 

dominance of C. anatolicus. There is a positive relationship between NAR06 Dl-

conductivity and the percentage of benthic species (Table 7.4). This implies that diuing 

periods of increased salinity, the number of benthic niches increases due to decreased 

water level. Additionally, there is a wealc positive relationship between NAR06 Dl-

conductivity and greyscale vaine indicatmg that conductivity changes relate to 

carbonate sediment colour changes. Dl-conductivity is also negatively related to varve 

thickness suggestmg that drier periods, mvolvmg higher salmity, were less productive 

and resulted in decreased material being deposited on the lake bed. 

A shift m greyscale to darker carbonate sediment (calcite) was identified at AD 2000 

(Chapter Figure 5.16). Darker sedhnent is also evident m the most recent six years of 

the NAR06 profile (1-6 V Y , AD 2000-2006) and relates to decreased evaporation. This 

coincided with a recent shift in the diatom assemblage involving increased C. 

anatolicus. Sedhnent traps coUected in 2008 contained lighter sediment (aragonite), 

which suggest the lake is now becoming more evaporated. The C:N ratio is consistent 

throughout the majority of the 1720 year record with a significant peak at 120 V Y (AD 

1880). This comcided with disappearance of Â . paleacea for -50 years. Lower nitrogen 

in the system dming this period may bave led to other diatoms and algal blooming 

species out-competmg N. paleacea. 
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cone. 9 S 0.130 

0.205 
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0.308 

0.074 
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-0.124 
0.226 

-0.069 
0.368 

0.122 
0.236 

Total 
biovoiume 

-0.028 
0.713 

.0.013 
0.897 

-0.093 
0.367 

-0.005 
0.963 

-0.143 
0.164 

0.053 
0.495 

-0.114 
0.136 

0.174 
0.089 

Rarefaction .0.162 
0.113 

0.038 
0.715 

-0.095 
0.352 

0.101 
0.327 IP -0.056 

0.469 
0.038 
0.717 

DCA axis 1 -0.182 
0.078 

-0.040 
0.703 

-0.113 
0.276 

-0.000 
0.999 

-0.006 
0.936 

DCA axis 2 -0.072 
0.486 

0.002 
0.984 

-0.036 
0.729 

0.068 
0.510 ^ 0.007 

0.946 
Varve 
thickness 

-0.194 
0.057 

-0.173 
0.089 

-0.134 
0.191 

0.148 
0.147 

0.097 
0.345 

N. paleacea 
blooms 

-0.027 
0.796 

-0.028 
0.783 

-0.016 
0.878 

-0.022 
0.832 

-0.084 
0.415 

S. acus 
blooms 

-0.055 
0.596 

-0.132 
0.197 

-0.129 
0.208 

0.098 
0.338 

0.068 
0.508 

A. 
minutíssim-

0.078 
0.313 'S um % 

C 
anatolicus 
% 

0.188 
0.065 

0.081 
0.430 

S. acus % 0.016 
0.880 

-0.086 
0.402 

-0.038 
0.714 

N. paleacea 
% S -0.031 

0.762 
-0.003 
0.976 

Clastic 
layers 

0.050 
0.630 

-0.039 
0.701 

-0.024 
0.817 

-0.066 
0.523 

%benthic -0.134 
0.191 

0.119 
0.244 

Dl-cond. -0.089 
0.385 

0.108 
0.292 

Grey scale 0.116 
0.257 

Table 7.3 Significant relationships between different analyses of the NAROl/02 palaeo-

record (Pearson's correlation, significant relationships (p<0.05) highlighted). 
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cone. 

0.464; 
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^.852 
0.000 

|O.550 
o.ooo'' 

0.633 
b.ood 

0.339 
0.003 

0.220 
0.056 

-0.020 
0.865 

rO-23? 
0.039 

^.713 
o.oo'~ 

1-0.432 
O-OOO" 

-0.163 
0.162 

-0.023 
0.847 

Total 
biovolume 

-0.127 
0.263 

0.2511 
0.025 

0.040 
0.727 

0.120 
0.302 

0.201 
0.082 

fO.229 
0.047r 

0.007 
0.952 

0.078 
0.493 

0.142 
0.210 

0.063 
0.590 

0.182 
0.121 

Rare 
faction 

0.617| 
0.000 

fO.707i 
0.000 

iO.234' 
0.042" 

-0.169 
0.145 

-0.024 
0.838 

0.196 
0.089 

0.753 
b.ood 

0.445 
b.ood 

0.162 
0.166 

0.142 
0.229 

DCA axis 1 -0.214 
0.063 

-0.158 
0.172 

-0.063 
0.586 

0.240 
b.037l 

0.5611 
b.ooo 

0.598 
b.ood 

0.193 
0.097 

0.199 
0.089 

DCA axis 2 0.355 
0.002 

0.182 
0.115 

0.177 
0.125 

U).316 
o.oos' 

^.843 
0.000 

|0.838 
o.ooo" 

iO.458 
0.000" 

-0.201 
0.087 

Varve 
thickness 

0.442 
b.ooo' 

0.396 
b.ooo' 

U).428 
O.ooo'' 

L0.373 
O.OOlf 

0.322 
b.005 

0.128 
0.274 

0.152 
0.230 

N. paleacea 
blooms 

0.005 
0.966 

-0.118 
0.311 

-0.155 
0.180 

-0.151 
0.182 

0.029 
0.808 

0.191 
0.131 

S. acus 
blooms 

-0.136 
0.242 

-0.149 
0.198 

-0.149 
0.189 

-0.092 
0.431 

^.329 
0.008" 

A. 
minutissi-
mum % 

0.714 
b.ooo 

0.812 
o.ood 

0.359, 
b.002 

0.272 
0.019 

C. 
anatolicus 
% 

fO.234; 
0.037| 

-0.159 
0.158 

[0.335 
0.003" 

f0.416 
0.00ir 

S. acus % 0.044 
0.698 

0.040 
0.725 

-0.035 
0.763 

0.123 
0.333 

N. paleacea 
% 

fO.725 
0.000" 

L0.87| 
0.000 

-0.193 
0.096 

-0.134 
0.291 

Clastic 
layers 

0.386 
0.0011 

0.180 
0.111 

0.052 
0.655 

0.127 
0.316 

% benthic 0.88 
b.ooo 

0.302 
b.ooa 

0.229 
0.069 

Dl-cond. 0.234,1 
0.043 

0.196 
P=0.121 

Grey scale 0.279 
b.025 

Table 7.4 Significant relationships between different analyses of the NAR06 diatom 

and the most recent 80 years of the NARO 1/02 thm section palaeo-records (Pearson's 

correlation, significant relationships (p<0.05) highlighted). 
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7.3.2 Kratergòl 

Dominant diatom species in the Kratergòl palaeo-assemblage have been described in 

numerous texts as being associated with marine or high salinity environments, e.g. E. 

paludosa var. subsalina, F.fasciculata, N. complanata, N. salinicola, N.frustulum and 

R. constricta. The Kratergòl palaeo-record did not experience any complete species 

shifts (Chapter 6: Figure 6.8). Therefore, throughout the time period covered, a criticai 

threshold in water chemistry was not reached to mitiate a large diatom response. DI-

conductivity vahies are negatively correlated with rarefaction impljòng that, during 

periods of higher conductivity, diatom species diversity decreased. This relationship 

was also recognised by Geli and Gasse (1994) and may result from fewer species being 

capable of tolerating extreme high lake salinity levels. Palaeoenvironmental inferences 

based on diEFerent Kratergòl analyses are summarised in Table 7.5. 
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Zone Sédiment Oiatom ecology Diatom concentration, Conductivity 

lithology biovolume, diversity and reconstruction 

DCA 

KD1 Turtsldite Assemblage dominated by Higher species diversity Retum to lower 

4-0 followed by N. cf. fonticola indicating indicating shift to more conductivity 

cm retum to higher shift to higher nutrients or disturbed environment Average: 

organics and lower salinity Increase in concentration and WA: 11,110 

silt+clay biovolume MAT: 11,649 

KD2 Increased Dominance of E. paludosa Increased concentration and Period of extremely high 

18-6 organics, silt and var. subsalina indicating biovolume and lower diversity conductivity 

cm day followed by reduced nutrients or Greatest period of change in accompanied by poor 

turtidite increased salinity DCA axis 1 analogue matching 

Average: 

WA: 28,419 

MAT: 9.315 

KD3 Sandy turbidite Disappearance of Lower concentration and Consistently lower 

46-20 event with low planktonic E. paludosa var. biovolume of diatoms conductivity 

cm organlc content subsalina, which faveurs Average: 

high salinity and low WA: 7,875 

nutrients MAT: 10,821 

KD4 Organic rich silt High salinity indicators High diatom concentration Slightiy enhanced 

59-48 and day including epiphytic, epipelic and total biovolume conductivity 

cm and planktonic species Average: 

WA: 12,918 

MAT: 10,927 

Table 7.5 Summary of inferences derived from the ACM99 diatom palaeo-record. 

Zone KD4 (59-48 cm) 

This zone was dominated by high conductivity indicators representing a range of 

habitats mcludmg epiphytic/epipehc C. placentula, F. fasciculata and N. cf. fonticola 

and planlctonic E. paludosa var. subsalina. C. placentula is a fast growing, widespread 

species that remains relatively consistent m abundance throughout the entire séquence. 

E. paludosa var. subsalina is typical of higher salinity and lower nutrient levels. 
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This period experienced slightiy enhanced conductivity in comparison with the 

followhig zone, mdicatmg higher aridity. Sédiment mchided organic-rich silt and clay, 

which are associated with higher diatom concentration and total biovolume during this 

period. Large species dominated the Kratergol assemblage; therefore when plotted 

according to biovolume the same species dominated the population. 

Zone KD3 (46-20 cm) 

Planktonic E. paludosa var. subsalina, was replaced by the widely distributed 

epipehc/epiphytic species C. placentula and N. cf. fonticola. This indicates a change to 

higher nutrient availability, lower salinity or variability in habitat availability, which 

may bave allowed these species to out-compete E. paludosa var. subsalina. 

Diatom concentration and total biovolume dramatically decreased between 36 and 20 

cm. This occurred during an inferred turbidite event involving increased sédimentation 

rate and may not bave resulted in a significant change in diatom productivity. This was 

accompanied by lower organic content and increased sand. Diatom concentration 

appears to be highly related to the lake sédimentation rate. However, species 

conqjosition is not clearly related to sédimentation and may reflect other envffonmental 

factors. The percentage of benthic species also mcreased throughout the sandy section. 

This implies that benthic diatoms may bave been deposited simultaneomly with this 

material. Although the diatom assemblage appears greatly related to sedhnentation rate, 

when considering the changing abundance of the three dominant species, it seems that 

they may also be responding to changes in lake water chemistry. This zone also 

experienced consistently lower conductivity indicating a fresher system. 
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Zone KD2 (18-6 cm) 

E. paludosa var. subsalina dominated this zone and may mdicate an environmental 

change involving reduced nutrient availability, allowing this species to out-compete 

other diatoms. This change in the assemblage may be associated with increasing salinity 

levels in the system and decreased nutrients. The fact that E. paludosa var. subsalina is 

a planktonic species also implies that lake level could bave been higher, providing a 

suitable niche for this taxon. This zone began with increased organics, sih and clay 

followed by a sandy layer. This comcided with mcreased diatom concentration and 

biovolume and lower species diversity, reflected by the greatest period of change m 

DCA axis 1. 

Dl-conductivity was greatly enhanced during this period, indicating more arid 

conditions and a more saline lake environment. However, this was accompanied by poor 

analogue matchmg with the modem training set. The conductivity reconstmction (WA) 

for this period followed the abundance of dominant species E. paludosa var. subsalina. 

Due to the fact that E. paludosa var. subsalina only occurred twice in the modem 

trainmg set, this species may not be a rehable mdicator. Accordmg to the MAT, a 

significant environmental change did not occur during this period. 

Zone KDl (4-0 cm) 

N. cf. fonticola replaced E. paludosa var. subsalina in the top 4 cm of the profile. N. cf. 

fonticola bas slightiy lower salhiity optima and faveurs eutrophic waters. Therefore this 

change m the population may be associated with freshenmg of the system or mcreased 
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nutrient levels. This period also comcided with a return to lower Dl-conductivity levels. 

Sedùnent analysis revealed a turbidite event, followed by retvmi to higher organics, 

sUt+clay and an increase in diatom concentration, biovolume and species diversity 

during this period. This may be associated with recent distmbance, which can provide 

habitats for a more diverse species assemblage. Raréfaction is negatively correlated with 

total biovolume (A=-0.378, /7=0.036); the same relationship was observed at Nar, Le. 

when productivity is greater, species diversity decreases (r=-0.468, /7=0.008). It appears 

that the Kratergol palaeo-diatom assemblage has responded to envffonmental change. 

However, the absence of a rehable chronology makes inferring temporal variabihty 

problematic. 

7.3.3 Comparison of Nar and Kratergol diatom records 

Nar Golii represents a lake with an extremely well resolved and stratigrapbicaUy 

consistent sédiment profile, whereas Kratergol has experienced a varied sedhnentation 

rate. Consequently, inferences were hmited for KratergôL due to problematic coring and 

chronological discrepancies. There are some similarities between the diatom records 

from the two sites. For exarrçle, a recent assemblage change is évident at both lakes, 

which could be associated with disturbance in the system, such as altered nutrient status 

or climatic change. However, the most recent sédiment studied from Kratergol appears 

to be at least ten years older than that from Nar. Shnilarities between the records also 

exist in the negative relationships between diatom concentration and species diversity, 

suggesting that this is a characteristic trait of diatom communities. The species 

assemblage of Nar is more diverse and contains a nimiber of eutrophic species, whereas 

Kratergol diatom taxa are aU indicators of the extrême high conductivity levels. It seems 
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that when water salinity levels are extremely high, such as in Kratergôl, tliis leads to a 

less diverse assemblage, due to the smaller number of species capable of tolerating such 

extrême conditions. Nar bas experienced greater diatom assemblage fluctuations 

throughout the palaeo-record. As the Kratergôl séquence may only represent the late 

20"* centxuy, it is not directly comparable with the NAROl/02 record. The Kratergôl and 

NAR06 records both mdicate environmental variability m central Anatoha throughout 

the 20 century. However, the timing of events could not be compared due to the 

absence of a rehable chronology for Kratergôl. The most notable conclusion, when 

comparing thèse two sites, is that stratigraphie mtegrity can vary greatly between 

sédiment profiles from différent lakes. 

7.4 Nar Gôlii multi-proxy comparisons 

Oxygen isotope and pollen analyses of the NAROl/02 sédiment séquence bave been 

compared with the NAROl/02 diatom record in order to improve understanding of 

palaeo-envh-onmental change. The NAR06 séquence was not subject to isotope and 

pollen analyses. Therefore the most récent 80 VYs of the NAROl/02 isotope and poUen 

records bave been compared with the NAR06 diatom data. 

7.4.1 Oxygen isotopes 

The changhig ratio of '^O to '^O isotopes in a lake System relates to the evaporative 

removal of hghter isotopes, which reflects changes m température, relative humidity 

and précipitation and can be used to infer palaeochmate. More positive oxygen isotope 

values indicate periods of mcreased evaporation and thus drier chmatic conditions, 

whereas more négative values signify a wetter chmate. Diatoms and isotopes bave been 
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utilised as complementary proxies in various studies. For example, Reed et al. (1999) 

identified a link between Dl-conductivity and oxygen isotopes in Turkish lakes. Jones 

(2004) and Jones et al. (2005; 2006) identified that evaporation is an important driver of 

lake water isotope ratios at Nar Golfi and revealed a number of rapid shifts between wet 

and dry episodes throughout the last 1720 years (Figiu-es 7.5 and 7.6). 
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Figure 7.5 NAR06 diatom stratigraptiy (>40%) presented witii Dl-conductivity, DCA axes 1 and 2 and the NARO 1/02 
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Diatoms • < Pollen • 

I 

Figure 7.6 NAROl/02 diatom (>40%) stratigraphy with Dl-conductivity and diatom DCA axes 1 and2. Presented with NAROl/02 pollen and oxygen isotope stratigraphy and pollen DCA axes 1 and 2. 

Diatom zones are illustrated with fine dotted lines and pollen zones are highlighted by coarse dotted Imes. 
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Three large shifts from positive to negative oxygen isotope values were identified 

between AD 486-561, AD 1393-1429 and AD 1949-1987. Tbe most positive isotope 

values occurred during diatom zones ND4 and part of N D l . Similarly, Dl-conductivity 

was elevated diuing zone ND4. Tbe most significant diatom assemblage cbange 

occurred simultaneously, with the most important shift to more negative isotopes at AD 

540. Therefore it appears that diatoms and oxygen isotopes responded in a similar 

manner to changes in the lake system during this period and both indicate a shift from 

drier conditions prior to AD 540 to a wetter/fresher environment. However, more 

positive isotopes during zone N D l were not accompanied by a return to the diatom 

Speeles that dominated zone ND4. 

The relationship between the diatom assemblage and lake water chemistry may bave 

ahered in zone N D l , due to increased human activity and changing nutrient levels, or 

changes in lake chemistry may not bave reached a criticai threshold to result in a diatom 

Speeles shift. Accordmg to Gasse et al. (1997), due to the hnpacts of threshold effects 

on diatom populations, periods of stable Dl-conductivity may not indicate a stable 

climate but rather signify that a criticai threshold has not been reached to initiate a 

Speeles shift. Comparison of the NAR06 diatom record with the most recent 80 V Y of 

the NAROl/02 oxygen isotope record highlighted that isotopes show a smoothed 

response to chmate and diatom assemblage fluctuations are more variable. This is 

associated with the affect of bloom events on the conductivity reconstruction and the 

'smoothed' relationship between oxygen isotopes and lake residence time (8-11 years). 

The oxygen isotope record is significantly correlated with a number of numerical 

analyses derived from the diatom assemblage (Table 7.6). Isotopes and Dl-conductivity 
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are positively correlated, implying that more positive isotopes are related to more saline 

conditions. Isotopes are also correlated with ali NAR06 and NARO 1/02 diatom DCA 

axes, indicating a significant relationship with the diatom population. The isotope 

record is also negatively correlated with NAR06 rarefaction, thus suggestmg that drier 

environmental conditions result in decreased species diversity. This relates to the faci 

that fewer species are capable of tolerating extreme conditions. In addition, isotopes are 

significantly correlated with the percentage of important diatom species in the 

NAROl/02 record (Table 7.6). This indicates that the climatic drivers of oxygen isotope 

shifts also initiate a response in these diatom species. However, the relationships are not 

'strong' Jind r vahies are not particularly high. 

Diatoms may record additional Information about lake environmental change m 

comparison with oxygen isotopes. This is associated with the feci that the diatom record 

includes numerous species, which bave differing seasonal relationships with climate and 

other hmnological variables. Isotopes provide a smoothed record of environmental 

change, as they relate to the residence time of the lake (8-11 years) and represent 

spring/summer conditions. Both diatom and isotopes highlight that the largest change in 

the sequence involved a shift to fresher conditions at AD 540. 
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NAR06 and 
NAR01/02 

NAR01/02 oxygen isotopes 

1-80 VY 1-1720 VY 

Dl-cond. d.342 
P=0.004! 

0.1641 
0.032 

Diatom 
conc. 

-0.029 
P=0.811 

0.234' 
P=0.002 

Total 
biovolume 

0.456 
'P=0.000 

0.205 
0.0071 

Rare 
faction 

0.123 
P=0.309 

-0.393 
0.000 

DCA axis 1 d.274[_ 
'P=0.022 

0.233 
P=0.002 

DCA axis 2 ^.507| 
P=0.000 

0.182 
P=0.018 

Varve 
thicitness 

-0.142 
P=0.240 

0.300 
P=0.004! 

N. paleacea 
blooms 

-0.044 
P=0.720 

3.216 
P=0.Ò4Ì1 

S. acus 
blooms 

[0.422 
P=0.0^ 

0.045 
P=0.676 

A. 
minutìssimum 
% 

b.407| 
'P=0.000 

0.2511 
P=0.001| 

C. anatolicus 
% 

[0.570^ 
P=0.000 

0.3711_^ 
P=0.000 

S. acus % 0.069 
P=0.569 

-0.011 
P=0.883 

N. paleacea % [0.248 
P=0.D38 

0.025 
P=0.749 

Clastìc layers d.2011_ 
'P=0.095 

-0.187 
P=0.077 

% benthic p.365,_ 
P=0.002 

-0.149 
P=0.052 

Grey scale 0.493. 0.534' 
'p=0.000 P=0.000 

C:N ratio 0.589 
P=0.000 

0.126 
P=0.103 

Table 7.6 Significant relationships between the oxygen isotope (NARO 1/02) and diatom 

(NARO 1/02 and NAR06) records from Nar Golii (Pearson's correlation, significant 

relationships (p<0.05) highlighted) (only variables showmg significant relationsliips 

included). 

7.4.2 Pollen 

PoUen is frequently employed as a proxy for naturai, chmate-related and human-

mduced landscape vegetation change. England (2006) and England et al. (2008) 

analysed the pollen profile of the NARO 1/02 sequence and suggested that human 
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activity has been the main driver of végétation change in the Nar catchment throughout 

the last 1720 years. Four principal land-use phases are highlighted by pollen DCA axes 

1 and 2 (Figm-e 7.6). Thèse phases were described by England et al. (2008): 1 - early 

Byzantine landscape characterised by cereals and tree crops (AD 290-670); 2 -

landscape abandonment and woodland establishment (AD 670-950); 3 - cereal-based 

agricultiu-e and pastorahsm (AD 950-1830); 4 - agricultmal intensification (AD 1830-

present). Comparison of the pollen zones with the NAROl/02 diatom stratigraphy 

revealed no obvions relationship in the response of thèse proxies (Figure 7.6). 

Additionally, England et al. (2008) recognised that oxygen isotope data fi-om Nar did 

not comcide with pollen-inferred land-use and landscape changes. The most significant 

shifts in the pollen record included the period of abandonment and récent agricultural 

intensification. The fect that thèse épisodes are not reflected in the diatom or isotope 

records may be related to the difierent response characteristics of thèse proxies or the 

fact that human land use has masked the chmate signal m the pollen record. 

Despite the absence of obvions relationships between the diatom and pollen records, 

corrélation analysis revealed a number of weak significant pattems (Table 7.7). DCA 

axis scores plotted stratigraphically for the pollen data are hkely to predominantly 

represent change through the record associated with human land use. Pollen DCA axes 

1 and 2 are significantly correlated with Dl-conductivity and diatom NAROl/02 DCA 

axes 1 and 2. This imphes similarities in the response characteristics of thèse proxies to 

environmental change. 
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Pollen 
DCA 
axis1 

Pollen 
DCA 
axis 2 

Pinus % Poaceae 
% 

Seeale 
cereal 
% 

Avena 
triticum 
% 

Hordeum 
% 

Sanguisorba 
% 

Dl-cond. p.403;_ 
P=0.000 

0 .395^ 
'P=0.00Q 

[0.405^ 
P=0.000 

0.171 
P=0.239 

Ö.339, 
'p=o.ooìl 

,10.228, 
P=0.034| 

,k).287i_ 
P=0.007i 

Ö.503 
P=O.O0Q 

Diatom 
conc. 

0.227| 
P=0.035 

-0.242 
P=0.093 

0.142 
P=0.329 

[0.287|_ 
P=0.007| 

0.172 
P=0.237 

0.215 
P=0.138 

0.054 
P=0.714 

-0.153 
P=0.295 

Total 
biovolume 

0.085 
P=0.562 

-0.137 
P=0.349 

0.011 
P=0.943 

,10.274' 
p=o.oiil 

-0.274 
P=0.057 

-0.130 
P=0.374 

-0.231 
P=0.110 

-0.092 
P=0.528 

DCA axis 1 0.5211 
b.OOQ 

0.207 
P=0.158 

0.001 
P=0.992 

0.159 
P=0.280 

[0.374' 
P=0.009 

-0.251 
P=0.085 

[0.3811 
P=0.008 

0.222 
P=0.129 

DCA axis 2 0.433 
P=O.OOQ 

0.076 
P=0.è07 

0.115 
P=0.436 

0.094 
P=0.523 

0.094 
P=0.523 

-0.102 
P=0.490 

0.062 
P=0.677 

0.028 
P=0.849 

Ai. paleacea 
% 

-0.105 
P=0.473 

-0.127 
P=0.383 

-0.072 
P=0.625 

0???; 
'P=0.040 

0.267 
P=0.064 

0.196 
P=0.177 

0.197 
P=0.175 

-0.121 
P=0.407 

Table 7.7 Significant relationships between the pollen and diatom (NARO 1/02) records 

fromNar Gölü (Pearson's correlation, significant relationships (p<0.05) highlighted) 

(only variables showing significant relationships mcluded). 

A number of correlations bave been identified between individual pollen species and the 

diatom record. For example, the abundance of Pinus (pine) is negatively related to DI-

conductivity, indicating that more sahne, drier periods correspond with decreased Pinus 

pollen influx. As pine has only recently been planted in the Nar catchment, and fossil 

Pinus pollen is likely to bave travelled considerable distances, the abundance of this 

pollen species at Nar relates to regional rather than local envh-onmental change. 

Additionally, Poaceae (grass) correlates with A'. paleacea percentage and a number of 

pollen species relate to various characteristics of the diatom population. For example, 

Poaceae percentage is negatively related to diatom concentration and total biovolume, 

indicating that when algae are more productive, grasses are less abundant. The 

percentages of cereal poUen, which relates to human land use, such as Secale cereale 

(rye), Avena triticum (wheat) and Hordeum type (barley) are negatively related to DI-

conductivity. These relationships imply that dming periods of mcreased lake salmity, 

agricultinal practice decreased. Additionally, the drought-tolerant shrub Sanguisorba 
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(salad burnet) is positively correlated with Dl-conductivity, suggesting tbat this species 

was prolific during drier episodes. 

Although the major zone boundaries do not comcide, it appears tbat some diatom and 

pollen species may respond simultaneously to environmental change. However, these 

relationships are not 'strong' and correlations do not apply to ali pollen and diatom 

species. Additionally, deciphering whether human land-use drives salinity change or 

salinity variabihty relates to climate and consequently alters human agricultural practice 

is complicated. The relationship between diatoms and pollen appears to be complex and 

is likely to be related to numerous human land-use, climate-related and limnological 

variables. The lack of direct relationships may relate to the different response times of 

vegetation to envh-onmental variability and the fect tbat floristic change relates more 

closely to human activity. 

Laird et al. (1996) identified tbat periods of greater fire frequency can relate to 

enhanced Dl-conductivity. The charcoal record from Nar Golii (Tumer, 2007) revealed 

lowest fire frequency during the early part of the record and higher incidence during the 

most recent 80 years. Therefore there does not appear to be a link between Dl -

conductivity and fire frequency at Nar. Additionally, no clear relationship has been 

identified between the charcoal and Nar oxygen isotope record. Based on the pollen 

record, England (2006) recognised tbat changes m charcoal concentration were 

associated with hinnan occupancy and land use. 
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7.5 Summary 

The diatom records from Nar Golii and Kratergol have provided various insights into 

palaeo-envhonmental change. Nar diatoms are diverse and mclude a baclcground 

assemblage in addition to bloom species, which are associated with short-time periods 

and relate to seasonality or changes in lake nutrient availability. Kratergol contams a 

less diverse assemblage and appears to lack bloom species; this implies a relatively 

consistent environment with specialised taxa. Nar and Kratergol modem assemblages 

are well represented m the fossil records and should therefore provide detailed 

information about palaeoenvu-onmental change. 

The Kratergol diatom assemblage is clearly affected by the variable lake sedimentation 

rate and is typical of the high-salinity envhonment. The Kratergol palaeo-sequence 

experienced a period of enhanced Dl-conductivity between 18-6 cm and a recent 

assemblage shift (4-0 cm). Nar lake sedimentation mvolves a seasonal cycle of 

carbonate, diatom and organic material deposition. The Nar diatom relationship with 

salinity is not straightforward. Key mterpretations from the Nar palaeo-record include a 

major dry event prior to AD 540 and a recent change in the lake envhonment since AD 

2000. The change to a wetter environment at AD 540 cohicided with a shift to more 

negative isotopes. However, a retum to positive isotopes at AD 1400 was not 

accompanied by a species shift hi the diatom record. The pollen sequence revealed that, 

throughout the last 1720 years, vegetation shifts have not been synchronous with 

isotope and diatom population changes at Nar. Variability m the different proxy records 

are likely to relate to a combination of climatic and non-chmatic factors. 
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Chapter 8 

Eastern Mediterranean Palaeoclimate 

Within this chapter, the resuhs of the palaeoenvu-omnental analyses of Nar Gôlii and 

Kratergôl are analysed and discussed m tenns of Eastem Mediterranean palaeoclimate. 

Part I Diatom and Meteorological Records 

8.0 Introduction 

Pre-instmmental diatom-inferred (DI) palaeoclimate reconstmctions can be vahdated 

through cahbration of the most récent part of the record covering the instrumental 

period, with meteorological records. For example, Laird et al. (1998) identified a strong 

link between lake Dl-conductivity and an index of North American drought based on 

meteorological data, revealing that more saline tune periods relate to enhanced aridity. 

This provided vahdation for employing the relationship to infer pre-instmmental 

palaeoclimate from Dl-conductivity. Part 1 of this chapter includes présentation and 

discussion of the relationships between meteorological data from central Anatoha and 

the NAR06 diatom record for the most récent 80 years (AD 1927-2006). The high-

resolution of the diatom séquence allowed the relationship with mstmmental 

meteorological data to be analysed annuaUy. Due to the absence of a comprehensive 

chronology and variability m lake sédimentation rate, relationships between 

meteorological variables and the Kratergôl diatom record (ACM99) bave not been 

analysed. 
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8.1 Meteorological records from centrai Turkey 

Instrumental meteorological records are available from various regions of Turkey dating 

from AD 1926 to the present (data from Turkish State Meteorological Service). Turkish 

climate frends, highlighted in Chapter 2 (Figures 2.6 and 2.7), have revealed recent 

warming and variable precipitation between different regions throughout the past 80 

years (Tifrke^, 2003). Meteorological data chosen for comparison with the Nar diatom 

sequence include records from stations located in Ankara and Nev§ehir (Chapter 3: 

Figure 3.1). Ankara has the longest climate record, dating from AD 1926 and extending 

to the present. However, this station is located 230 km from the lake site and therefore 

may not realistically reflect climate in the Nar region. Nev§ehir was also selected for 

comparison, as this station is in closer proximity to Nar Golii (30 km) and has a 

complete record dating back to AD 1959 and extending to the present. Meteorological 

data include monthly recordings of minimum, average and maximum temperature, 

relative humidity and total precipitation. 

Correlation analysis revealed that Nev§ehir and Ankara temperature are sfrongly related 

(e.g. annual average: r=0.93,/7=0.000). Therefore these regions experience similar 

temperature regimes and are likely to reflect conditions at Nar. However, precipitation 

(annual total: r=0.055,/>=0.729) and relative humidity (annual average: r=0.372, 

j9=0.015) are not sfrongly related between Nev§ehfr and Ankara. Consequently, 

interpreting rainfall frends with the Nar diatom record is problematic, due to the 

spatially variable natine of this climate factor. Additionally, data from meteorological 

stations can be imreliable due to recording errors and diatoms are affected by the 

cumulative influence of climate. Therefore the absence of signifìcant relationships with 
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the Nar record cannot be assumed to ünply that diatoms bave not responded to chmatic 

variabihty. 

High-resolution gridded chmate data were obtamed from the University of East Angha 

(UEA) Chmate Research Unit (CRU) web resource (Mitchell and Jones, 2005). Data 

from meteorological stations are often of low spatial resolution. Gridded meteorological 

data provide information for all land areas, by calculating values based on means from 

surrounding stations. Each half-degree grid square provides time-series values of 

temperatme, precipitation and other meteorological variables (AD 1902-2002). The grid 

square containing Nar Gölü and data averaged for the 48 grids covering central Anatoha 

were compared with the diatom record for the period AD 1927-2002. Precipitation is 

highly variable between regions; therefore interpolated gridded data may more rehably 

reflect rainfall in the Nar catchment in comparison with records from meteorological 

stations. 

8.2 Diatom relationship with meteorological records 

Diatom Speeles assemblages are affected by numerous limnologica! variables, which 

fluctuate through time as a resxüt of climatic changes. Consequently, numerica! analyses 

of the Nar diatom palaeo-record were expected to show signifìcant relationships with 

Tiulcish meteorological data. Variability in precipitation, temperature and relative 

hmnidity affect lake water balance and chemistry and consequently mfluence the diatom 

assemblage. Smol (2001) highhghted that temperature has important impacts on lake 

diatom populations. Such relationships may be dfrect or indfrect; for example, dfrect 

effects are associated with Speeles temperature optima and indirect effects involve the 

influence of temperature on lake water chemistry. The diatom relationship with 
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meteorological factors is complicateci by the possibility that different species have 

dissimilar threshold responses to climatic variables (Reed et al, 1999). Graduai change 

in a meteorological variable may not initiate a diatom response imtil a threshold is 

reached. This may appear as a sudden assemblage change in palaeo-records. 

The Nar oxygen isotope record was identified by Jones (2004) and Jones et al. (2005; 

2006) as most strongly related to centrai Anatolia summer temperature and relative 

humidity. Therefore the impact of summer evaporation on the Nar system appears to be 

an important factor affecting lake conditions. The diatom assemblage is also likely to be 

influenced by variabihty in summer temperature and relative hmnidity. 

Nar diatom numerica! analyses include species percentages, DCA axes, species 

diversity (rarefaction), valve concentration, total biovoliune and Dl-conductivity, which 

are greatly affected by the changhig abundance of the dominant bloom species N. 

paleacea and .S". acus. Therefore relationships between diatom numerica! analyses and 

meteorological variables are likely to reflect changes in the frequency of bloom events. 

Â . paleacea was identified in core thin sections as a predominantly spring/summer 

blooming species and S. acus usually bloomed during autumn. Therefore these species 

were expected to correspond with meteorological data for these seasons. The 

relationships between meteorological data and Dl-conductivity and DCA axes based on 

non-bloom species (OB) reduced the influence of Â . paleacea and S. acus and revealed 

additional influences of climate on the diatom record. 

Diatoms are most prolific in lakes dming spring, summer and autunm (Wetzel, 2001). 

Therefore strongest relationships were expected with these seasons. However, the 
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majority of the observed relationships between diatoms and meteorological data for ali 

seasons were not 'strong'. Calculation of rurming averages (smoothing) for selected 

time periods can reduce 'noise' in datasets and reveal general trends between variables. 

For example, Bigler and Hall (2003) smoothed meteorological data prior to comparison 

with a DI record of July temperature, in order to remove high inter-annual variability. 

The strength of correlations was higher when centrai Anatolia meteorological data and 

Nar diatom records were smoothed using an eight-year running average to match the 

lake residence time (8-11 years). The influence of variability m meteorological factors 

dming successive years will affect the lake system for the duration of the residence time 

and this shouid also influence the diatom response. However, interpretatìons based on 

the relationship between smoothed data may be unreliable due to issues of temperai 

autocorrelation between sample depths. Therefore unsmoothed correlations were 

considered more reliable. 

The Nev§ehir meteorological time series (47 years) is shorter than Ankara (80 years). 

This is likely to alter observed trends with the diatom dataset. Gridded data were 

expected to show similar relationships between temperature and the Nar diatom record 

to metrological station records. However, the results of correlation analyses between the 

diatom record and gridded data were weaker and less consistent than those with data 

from meteorological stations. Therefore interpretatìons are primarily based on observed 

relationships between Nar diatoms and Nev§ehìr and Ankara meteorological station 

data. 
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8.3 Correlation analysis of diatom and meteorological records 

8.3.1 Annual averages 

Annual average temperature, precipitation and relative humidity were calculated from 

meteorological data in order to explore relationships with temperai changes in the 

diatom population. NAR06 diatom DCA axes summarise assemblage change 

throughout the year and were expected to relate to annual average meteorological data. 

A number of statistically significant relationships were identified (Tables 8.1 and 8.2). 

However, the majority of these correlations were not 'strong'. Therefore additional 

factors are likely to influence the diatom assemblage. 

Annual average 

Min. temp. Ave. temp. Max. temp. Rei. humidity Total 
Precipitation 

Dl-conductivity (B) -0.027 
0.811 

0.015 
0.897 

-0.020 
0.863 

'fi.277j 
0.014 

[0.353 
0.0011 

DCA axis 1 (AS) 0.036 
0.749 

0.034 
0.763 

0.023 
0.838 

[0.231 
0.0411 

[0.304! 
0.006 

DCA axis 2 (AS) 0.246 
0.028 

0.222 
0.049 

0.021 
0.855 

0.143 
0.208 

0.136 
0.232 

N. paleacea % -0.006 
0.955 

0.014 
0.903 

-0.020 
0.858 

0.208 
0.066 

0.254 
0.024 

C. anatolicus % 0.243 
0.030 

0.202 
0.074 

0.056 
0.626 

0.040 
0.725 

-0.058 
0.614 

S. acus % 0.127 
0.260 

0.136 
0.233 

0.018 
0.876 

-0.218 
0.053 

tO.283 
OOll i 

N. paleacea bloom 0J248 
0.031 

0.314 
0.006 

0.197 
0.090 

-0.074 
0.530 

-0.073 
0.534 

Varve thickness 0.267| 
0.020 

0.213 
0.067 

0.075 
0.523 

-0.068 
0.563 

-0.066 
0.571 

Clastic layer -0.192 
0.097 

-0.161 
0.167 

0.017 
0.882 

-0.076 
0.515 

[0.228 
0.049 

Table 8.1 Relationships between aimual average climate data from Ankara 

meteorological station and the NAR06 diatom and NARO 1/02 thin section records. 

Pearson's correlation r andp-\a\ucs presented with significant relationships highlighted 

(p<0.05). Only diatom numerica! analyses that showed a significant relationship 

included. 
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Annual average 

Min. temp. Ave. temp. Max. temp. Rei. htmiidity Total 
Precipitation 

•l-conductivity (B) 0.228 
0.123 

0.244 
0.099 

0.089 
0.554 

-0.162 
0.277 

Conce ntration 0.187 
0.209 

0.274 
0.063 

0.251 
0.089 

-0.059 
0.693 S 

Total biovolume 0.270 
0.067 

-0.106 
0.478 

A. minutìssimum % 0.040 
0.790 

0.014 
0.927 

-0.053 
0.722 

-0.014 
0.926 

N. paleacea bloom 
. S M -0.038 

0.810 
-0.255 
0.099 

Table 8.2 Relationships between annual average climate data from Nev§ehir 

meteorological station and the NAR06 diatom and NARO 1/02 thin section records. 

Pearson's correlation r and/7-values presented with significant relationships highlighted 

(p<0.05). Only diatom numerical analyses that showed a significant relatìonship 

included. 

The annual average Nev§ehir climate data were not significantly correlated with the 

NAR06 diatom DCA axes. However, positive relationships were evident between 

Nev§ehir annual average temperatine and total diatom biovolume (Table 8.2). This 

implies that diatoms are more prolific when temperatures are higher. Annual average 

Ankara temperature was significantly correlated with NAR06 diatom DCA axis 2, 

whereas precipitation and relative humidity were correlated with DCA axis 1 (Table 

8.1). The percentage of a number of diatom species also showed significant 

relationships with annual meteorological data. For example, increased Ankara 

precipitation was related to higher N. paleacea abundance and minimum temperature 

was correlated positively with C. anatolìcus percentage. However, ali relationships were 

relatively 'weak' and the precipitation record fi-om Ankara may not rehably reflect 

rainfall in the Nar catchment. 
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The diatom assemblages were not significantly related to the annual average gridded 

climate data. This implies that the instrumentai meteorological data provide a more 

realistic record of climate change. Dl-conductivity based on the entire assemblage (AS) 

was not significantly correlated with the annual average climate data. However, the fact 

that DCA axes were correlated with meteorological data implies that changes in the 

diatom record relate to climatic variabihty and that Dl-conductivity may not bave been 

reconstructed accurately. Altematively, the climatic link with lake water salinity may 

not be straightforward. Annual average, spring and winter Ankara relative humidity and 

winter precipitation were negatively correlated with Dl-conductivity based on bloom 

species (B). Therefore it appears that bloom species respond to periods of increased 

temperature and decreased precipitation. Mono-specific blooms may reflect temporally 

diluted lake water in spring, leading to dominance of species that favour low 

conductivity. This could also relate to increased regional precipitation during winter and 

spring, which may result in increased nutrient delivery to the lake via ground water 

flow. DCA (OB) was not highly correlated with the meteorological data and the Dl-

conductivity bloom species (B) range was very small. Therefore pattems with 

meteorological data are difficult to interpret. The Dl-conductivity (OB) range was larger 

and values were similar to the modem lake. Therefore this record may more reliably 

reflect chmatic change. 

Relationships between annual average Ankara and Nev§ehir meteorological data and the 

thickness (pm) of carbonate, organic, diatom bloom and clastic layers of the NARO 1/02 

thin sections are summarised in Tables 8.1 and 8.2. Bloom layers of Â . paleacea and S. 

acus were expected to show the same relationship with meteorological variables as 

percentage data, i.e. positive correlations with temperature. Positive relationships were 
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identifiée between Ankara temperature and N. paleacea blooms and varve tbickness, 

implying that diatom bloom events are associated with warmer conditions and that 

increased temperatures relate to higher lake productivity. The lack of significant trends 

with precipitation is likely to be associated with spatial variability of this factor between 

the lake catchment and meteorological stations. 

8.3.2 Seasonal averages 

The observed relationships between the Nar diatom assemblage and centrai AnatoUa 

annual average meteorological data were not strong or consistently significant. In order 

to analyse whether the diatom assemblage is controlied by sub-annxial climate trends, 

the meteorological data were averaged according to seasons (spring: March, Aprii and 

May; surmner: June, July and August; autumn: September, October and November, 

winter: December, January, and February). Strongest relationships were expected with 

spring, summer and autumn, when diatoms are most prohfic in the lake. 

Analysis of the Nev§ehir seasonal climate dataset (Tables 8.5 and 8.6) revealed 

strongest relationships between diatom NAR06 DCA axes and summer temperature 

(e.g. Figure 8.1). Therefore it appears that siunmer temperature bas greatest 

meteorological influence on the Nar diatom assemblage. Relationships observed 

between NAR06 DCA axes, the percentages of dominant species and the meteorological 

data are strongly related, as thèse taxa drive change in the DCA axes. For example, 

NAR06 DCA axis 1 is primarily driven by N. paleacea. Various other nmnerical 

analyses of the diatom record were significantly correlated with the Nev§ehir seasonal 

meteorological data. For instance, valve concentration, total biovoliune and the 

percentages of C. anatolìcus and S. acus were positively related to siunmer temperature. 
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implying that these species favoiir warmer conditions, which leads to increased diatom 

productivity. This is likely to be associated with tbe impact of summer evaporation on 

lake water chemistry. 

Analysis of the Ankara seasonal climate data also revealed that the highest number of 

signifìcant correlations occurred between NAR06 diatom DCA axes and summer 

temperatures (Tables 8.3 and 8.4). However, relationships were not 'strong', implying 

that Ankara meteorological data is less reflective of the Nar catchment. C. anatolìcus 

percentage was positively correlated with Ankara temperature and relative humidity and 

therefore appears to favoin warmer/moist conditions. According to the relationship 

between C. anatolìcus and greyscale, discussed ni Chapter 7 (section 7.3.1), this species 

favours a wetter environment. Therefore higher abundance of C. anatolìcus could be 

interpreted as relating to a warmer/wetter climate. S. acus was identifìed in core thin 

sections as usually blooming during autunm. This species is positively related to autumn 

precipitation (Figme 8.2), implying that S. acus is more productive when autumn 

rainfall is greater. 
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Spring (MAH) Summer(JJA) 

Un : 
temp. 

Ave. 
temp. 

Max. 
temp. 

Relative 
humidìty 

Total 
precip. 

Min. 
temp. 

Ave. 
teinp. 

Uax. 
tEflip. 

Relative 
humidìty 

Total 
precip. 

Dl-
conductivity 

-0.115 
0.310 

-0.040 
0.722 

0.026 
0.821 

-0.111 
0.329 

-0.079 
0.487 

-0.216 
0.056 

-0.149 
0.189 

-0.045 
0.694 

0.022 
0.846 

Dl-
conductivity 
(B) 

0.030 
0.791 

0.143 
0.206 

0.130 
0.249 

-0.157 
0.166 

0.015 
0.894 

0.140 
0.217 

0.025 
0.825 

-0.095 
0.403 

-0.126 
0.267 

DCAajdsl 0.046 
0.686 

0.127 
0.260 

0.122 
0.281 

-0.115 
0.312 

0.006 
0.957 

0.072 
0.530 

-0.009 
0.939 

-0.029 
0.801 

-0.100 
0.380 

DCAaxis2 0.156 
0.167 

0.017 
0.881 

0.075 
0.512 

0.095 
0.407 ^ s 0.126 

0.267 
0.021 
0.852 

N. paleacea % 0.008 
0.944 

-0.062 
0.586 

-0.082 
0.467 

0.087 
0.444 

0.101 
0.376 

0.051 
0.652 

0.077 
0.499 

0.015 
0.892 

0.058 
0.612 

A. 
minutìsshnum 
% 

-0.157 
0.163 

-0.041 
0.720 

0.055 
0.627 

-0.156 
0.169 

-0.117 
0.306 

-0.193 
0.088 

-0.058 
0.612 

-0.199 
0.078 

-0.071 
0.536 

C. anatolicus 
% 

0.216 
0.054 

0.159 
0.159 

0.063 
0.577 

-0.067 
0.555 

0.029 
0.799 

0.121 
0.290 

0.065 
0.569 

S. acus % 0.200 
0.075 

0.157 
0.163 

-0.099 
0.385 

0.217 
0.054 

0.071 
0.536 

-0.022 
0.846 

-0.132 
0.245 

N. paleacea 
bloom 

0.204 
0.077 

0.006 
0.961 

-0.063 
0.594 

-0.167 
0.152 

-0.046 
0.693 

Varve 
thidiness 

0.173 
0.134 

0.194 
0.092 

0.121 
0.297 

-0.069 
0.557 

0.021 
0.858 

0.193 
0.098 

-0.044 
0.708 

-0.061 
0.600 

Carbonate 0.126 
0.277 

0.098 
0.398 

-0.008 
0.946 

-0.075 
0.524 

0.093 
0.428 9 0.171 

0.142 
0.005 
0.967 

0.074 
0.526 

-0.010 
0.933 

Clastic layer -0.124 
0.285 

-0.034 
0.773 

0.084 
0.470 

-0.029 
0.806 

-0.074 
0.528 

-0.082 
0.485 

0.056 
0.631 

-0.121 
0.302 

-0.200 
0.085 

Table 8.3 Relatìonships between Ankara spring and smnmer meteorological data and 

the NAR06 diatom and NARO 1/02 thm section records. Pearson's correlation r andp-

values presented with significant relationships highhghted (p<0.05). Only diatom 

numerical analyses that showed a significant relatìonship are included. 
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Atitumn (SON) Winter(DJF) 

Min. Ave. Max. Relative Total Min. Ave. Max. Relative Total 
temp. temp. temp. humidity precip. temp. temp. temp. humidity precip. 

Dl- -0.178 0.052 0.110 -0.221 -0.062 -0.020 0.047 -0.113 -0.011 
conductivity 0.116 0.648 0.336 0.050 0.013 0.585 0.861 0.683 0.319 0.926 
Dl- -0.002 0.098 0.038 -0.062 -0.142 -0.201 -0.184 -0.154 IO.340 10.262 
conductivity 
(B) 

0.987 0.392 0.737 0.585 0.211 0.076 0.104 0.177 0.002' 0.020' 

DCA axis 1 -0.026 0,075 0.028 -0.052 -0.145 -0.100 -0.081 -0.036 t0.271J 1 )̂.235 
0.817 0.513 0.809 0.647 0.202 0.381 0.479 0.754 0.016 0.037^ 

DCA axis 2 0.324 0.018 -0.119 0.345 0.276 0.136 0.087 0.020 -0.200 -0.071 
0.004' 0.878 0.296 0.002 0.014 0.234 0.445 0.861 0.077 0.531 

N. paleacea % 0.092 -0.063 -0.057 0.104 0.211 0.076 0.47 -0.009 D.227| 0.161 N. paleacea % 
0.422 0.579 0.621 0.360 0.062 0.506 0.681 0.939 0.044; 0.157 

A. 10.240 0.013 0.091 10.284 10.263 -0.074 -0.020 0.041 0.026 -0.013 
minutìssimum 
% 

0.033' 0.911 0.423 0.0111 0.019' 0.515 0.863 0.717 0.817 0.907 

C. anatolicus 0.223 0.048 -0.065 0.250 0.049 0.093 0.061 0.040 10.270 -0.110 
% 0.049 0.673 0.567 0.026 0.667 0.415 0.593 0.726 0.016 0.333 
S. acus % 0.139 0.078 -0.051 0.103 0.053 -0.075 -0.080 -0.075 ¡0.350, iO.332 

0.220 0.495 0.658 0.368 0.645 0.509 0.484 0.511 0.002 0.003 
N. paleacea 0.301] 0.205 0.048 -0.015 0.151 0.057 0.036 0.007 -0.065 0.054 
bloom 0.009 0.077 0.684 0,900 0.194 0.627 0.759 0.952 0.578 0.648 
S. acus bloom -0.091 -0.217 I0.256 0.147 0.192 -0.125 -0.135 -0.155 -0.072 -0.077 

0.437 0.062 0.027^ 0.209 0.099 0.286 0.249 0.185 0.537 0.513 
Varve 0.289, 0.172 0.069 0.038 0.093 0.049 0.013 -0.076 -0.112 -0.030 
thicl(ness 0.012 0.141 0.559 0.745 0.427 0.679 0.911 0.516 0.338 0.799 
Carbonate 0.313 0.181 0.117 0.002 0.029 0.038 0.016 -0.068 ¡0.302 -0.077 

0.006 0.120 0.317 0.985 0.808 0.745 0.893 0.561 0.008' 0.513 
Clastic layer -0.210 -0.045 0.081 -0.165 I0.275 -0.219 -0.183 -0.106 0.070 0.005 Clastic layer 

0.070 0.701 0.489 0.156 0.017, 0.059 0.116 0.365 0.552 0.969 

Table 8.4 Significant relationships between Ankara autumn and winter meteorological 

data and the NAR06 diatom and NARO 1/02 thm section records. Pearson's correlation r 

and /?-values presented with significant relationships highlighted (p<0.05). Only diatom 

numerical analyses that showed a significant relationship are included. 
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Spring (MAM) Suminer (JJ A) 

Min. Ave. Max. Rel. Total Min. Ave. Max. Rei. Total 
temp. temp. temp. hum. precipe temp. temp. temp. hum. precqt. 

Dl-
conductivity 
(OB) 

0 .219 
0 .139 

0 . 1 8 9 
0 .204 

0 . 0 9 7 
0 . 5 1 5 

0 .196 
0 .187 

0 .089 
0 .550 

0 .009 
0 .954 

0 .033 
0 .824 

0 .039 
0.796 

0.088 
0 .558 

Dl-
conductivity 

JIL 

0.091 
0 .543 

0 .212 
0 .153 

0 .278 
0 .058 

-0 .125 
0 .404 

-0 .185 
0 .214 

0 .235 
0.112 

-0 .288 
0 .050 

DCA axis 1 -0 .002 
0 .987 

0 .123 
0 .410 

0 .193 
0 .193 

- 0 . 1 6 9 
0 . 2 5 7 

-0.271 
0.066 

0.151 
0.311 

-0.141 
0.344 

DCA axis 2 0.078 
0 .600 

0 .163 
0 .275 

0 .222 
0 .134 

0 .118 
0 .429 

0 O 1 3 
0 .928 

-0 .256 
0 .083 

Concentrat
ion 

0.268 
0 .069 

0 .232 
0 .116 

0 .180 
0 .226 

0 . 0 9 7 
0 . 5 1 7 

0 .063 
0 .674 

0.261 
0 .076 

-0.111 
0 .459 

-0 .252 
0.088 

Total 
biovolume 

0.252 
0.088 

0 .282 
0 .055 

0 .277 
0 .059 

- 0 . 0 2 9 
0 . 8 4 4 

-0 .124 
0 .406 

-0 .015 
0 .919 

-0 .157 
0 .293 

A. 
minutìssim-
um% 

0.021 
0.888 

-0 .007 
0 .964 

- 0 . 0 3 6 
0.811 

- 0 . 1 6 9 
0 . 2 5 6 

-0 .075 
0 .616 

- 0 . 2 2 9 
0.121 

-0 .208 -0 .258 
0 .162 0 .080 

0.111 
0 .459 

C. anatoHcus 
% 

-0 .058 
0 .699 

0 .078 
0 .602 

0.161 
0 .278 

-0.031 
0 .834 

-0 .182 
0 .220 

0.241 
0 .103 

-0 .204 
0 .170 

S. acus % 0.101 
0 .498 

0 .227 
0 .124 

0 ^ 9 - 0 . 145 
0.331 

-0 .245 
0 .097 

0.231 
0.118 

-0 .245 
0 .098 

N. paleacea 
bloom 

0.301 
0 .050 

0 .024 
0 .878 

-0 .084 
0 .594 

0.103 
0.511 

-0 .114 
0.466 

S. acus 
bloom 

0 .159 
0 .307 

0 .049 
0 .754 

-0.171 
0 .273 

-0 .004 
0 .980 

0.151 
0 .333 

0 .043 
0 .786 

0 .007 
0 .967 

-0 .109 
0.485 

- 0 O 1 1 
0.945 

Varve 
thickness 

0 .214 
0 .168 

0 .164 
0 .295 

0 . 0 0 7 
0 . 9 6 7 

0.091 
0 .564 

0 .255 
0 .098 

0 .264 
0 .088 

0 .229 
0 .140 

0 .029 
0 .854 

-0 .033 
0 .833 

Table 8.5 Relationships between Nev§ehir spring and summer meteorological data and 

the NAR06 diatom and NARO 1/02 thin section records. Pearson's correlation rand p-

values presented with significant relationships highhghted (p<0.05). Only diatom 

numerical analyses that showed a significant relationship are included. 

Aiitiinm (SON) Winter (DJ F) 

Min. 
temp. 

Ave. 
temp. 

Max. 
temp. 

Relative 
humidity 

Total 
precip. 

Min. 
temp. 

Ave. 
temp. 

Max. 
temp. 

Relative 
humidity 

Total 
precip. 

Concentration 0 .237 
0 .108 s - 0 . 1 4 4 

0 . 3 3 3 
-0 .048 
0 .750 

-0 .015 
0 .923 

0.021 
0 .888 

0 .023 
0 .880 

-0 .129 
0 .387 

Total 
biovolume 

0.259 
0 .079 s - 0 . 1 2 6 

0 . 3 9 8 
0 .025 
0 .866 

0 .050 
0 .737 

0 . 1 1 3 
0 .450 

-0 .118 
0.430 

-0 .175 
0.241 

C. anatolicus 
% 

0.072 
0.631 

0 .033 
0 .827 

0 .129 
0 .287 

0.122 
0 .416 

-0 .052 
0 .727 

-0 .030 
0.841 

0 .056 
0 .710 

-0 .263 
0 .074 

S. acus % 0.131 
0 .379 

0 .087 
0.561 

0 .117 
0 .434 

0 .268 
0 .068 s - 0 . 0 5 7 

0 .702 
-0 .045 
0 .763 

0 O 1 9 
0 .900 

-0 .167 
0.263 

S. acus bloom -0 .244 
0 .115 K 0.294 

0 O 5 6 
-0 .260 
0 O 9 2 

-0 .334 
0.028 

0.154 
0.323 

-0.101 
0.521 

Table 8.6 Relationships between Nev§ehir autumn and wmter meteorological data and 

the NAR06 diatom and NARO 1/02 thin section records. Pearson's correlation randp-
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values presented with significant relationships highlighted (p<0.05). Only diatom 

numerical analyses that showed a significant relationship are included. 

The relationships between Dl-conductivity based on ali species (AS), bloom-species (B) 

(N. paleacea and S. acus) and non-bloom species (OB) and the seasonal Nev§ehir and 

Ankara meteorological records were analysed in order to evaluate whether specific 

climate factors bave varying effects on Dl-conductìvity based on diatom species with 

different life-forms and seasonal preferences (Tables 8.3-8.6). Dl-conductivity (OB) 

was weakly positively related to Nev§ehir spring temperature (Figure 8.3) and (B) was 

positively correlated with summer temperature. The difference in relationships observed 

with bloom and non-bloom species suggests that bloom taxa are mainly affected by 

summer temperature, particularly Â . paleacea, whereas non-bloom species relate to 

spring temperature. This may be associated with lake stratification and thermocline 

breakdown leading to enhanced nutrient supply in spring. However, correlations were 

relatively 'weak'; therefore this relationship is not straightforward and may bave altered 

through time as a result of changes in lake level and the stratification reghne. 

Analysis of the relationship between smoothed (using an eight-year running average) 

Dl-conductìvity (AS, OB and B) and meteorological data revealed a number of 

significant relationships and more general trends between the datasets. The majority of 

Dl-conductivity correlations were positive with temperature and negative with 

precipitation, highlighting that periods of enhanced lake water salinity relate to a drier 

climate. Figure 8.4 shows smoothed Nev§ehir sununer temperature and Dl-conductivity 

(B) (r=0.880, j9=0.000). An mcreasing trend is evident between AD 1990-2006, 

suggesting that bloom species bave responded to drier climatic conditions. Figure 8.6 
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illustrates smoothed autumn precipitatìon and Dl-conductivity (AS) (r=-0.751, 

/7=0.000) and highlights that rainfall may bave important impacts on the diatom 

assemblage; this may be associated with the water balance of previous seasons. There 

were stronger relationships between Dl-conductivity (B) m comparison with (OD). This 

imphes that climatic control is more pronounced over the bloom species. This is also 

related to the fact that bloom species bave dominated the assemblage of the last 80 

years. 

Relationships between seasonal average gridded data and the diatoms record were not as 

strong as those from meteorological stations (Appendix 8). Analyses similarly revealed 

strongest correlations with summer temperature. Gridded precipitation data were 

expected to more reliably reflect rainfall m the Nar catchment. Wmter precipitation 

from the Nar grid was positively correlated with core thin section organic layer 

thickness, indicating that wetter winters lead to increased organic sedimentation. 

However, relationships were 'weak', implying that precipitation alone is not an 

important variable affecting the diatom population or uiterpolated values are not an 

accurate reflection of rainfall at Nar. 

Core thin sections revealed a nmnber of relationships with seasonal meteorological data. 

However, r values were low, implying other confrols influence sub-layer thickness. N. 

paleacea thin section bloom layer thickness was positively correlated with spring, 

summer and autumn Nev§ehfr and Ankara temperature (Tables 8.3-8.6). The sfrongest 

and most significant relationship was evident with svunmer temperature, highlighting 

that this species favoins warmer conditions. Additionally, total varve, S. acus and 
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carbonate layer thickness were positively correlateci witb spring, summer and autumn 

temperatures. 

The positive relationship between varve thickness and temperature is associated with 

the appearance of bloom events, which result in thicker varves. Annual total 

precipitation was also negatively correlated with the thickness of thin section clastic 

layers. This implies that decreased precipitation could be associated with conditions that 

lead to accumulation of clastic material. 
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A D 

Figure 8.1 Nev^ehir average summer temperature plotted witii NAR06 diatom DCA 

axis 2 for tiie period AD 1960-2006 (r=0.499,p=0.000). 

250 70 

A D 

Figure 8.2 Total Nev§ehir auturmi precipitation plotted with NAR06 S. acus percentage 

for the period AD 1960 to 2006 (r=0.289,/?=0.049). 
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Figure 8.3 Nev§ehir spring minimum temperature plotted witli NAR06 Dl-conductivity 

(OB) for tlie period AD 1960-2006 (r=0.291,/7=0.047). 

14.0 - - - 2.11 

2.11 

Figure 8.4 Nev§ehir minimum summer temperature plotted with Dl-conductivity (B) 

using an eight-year running average for the period AD 1964-2003 (r=0.880,/7=0.000). 
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AO 
Figure 8.5 Anlcara annual total precipitation plotted with NAR06 Dl-conductivity (B) 

for the period AD 1927-2006 (conductivity axis reversed to highlight negative 

relationship) (r=-0.353,p=0.001). 

100 

AO 
Figure 8.6 Ankara total autumn precipitation plotted with NAR06 Dl-conductivity (AS) 

for the period AD 1931-2003 using an eight year running average (conductivity axis 

reversed to highlight negative relationship) (r—0.751,/7=0.000). 
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8.3.3 Monthly averages 

Seasonal environments lead to successive patterns in diatom population dynamics 

throughout the course of a year (Wetzel, 2001). Temporal changes in sub-annual 

conditions favom blooms of certain species, which can last for short time periods. 

Correlation analyses were carried out in order to reveal whether the climate conditions 

of particular months have a more pronoimced influence on the NAR06 diatom record. 

Strongest and most consistently significant relationships were identified between the 

Nar diatom record and Nev§ehir June, July and August temperatures, e.g. minimvnn July 

temperature andNAR06 DCA axis 2 (r=0.406,/7=0.005) (Figure 8.7). Similarly, Bigler 

and Hall (2003) identified that lake Dl-July temperatine compared well with smoothed 

meteorological records. Summer temperatures were also correlated significantly with 

many numerical analyses of the Nar diatom record. For example, June temperature and 

rarefaction (r=-0.341,p=0.019) and diatom concentration (r=0.336,;?=0.021). This 

implies that higher temperature during this month is associated with lower species 

diversity and higher diatom concentration, which is likely to be associated with mono

specific diatom blooms. 
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17 — 200 

Figure 8.7 Minimum July Nev§ehir temperature plotted witli NAR06 DCA axis 2 for 

tiie period AD 1960-2006 (r=0.406,/7=0.005). 

The most frequent correlations with precipitation occurred between October and March, 

implying that rainfall during these months influences the diatom community. For 

example. March precipitation was significantly related to NAR06 DCA axis 3 (/-=0.318, 

p=0.030). NAR06 DCA axis 2 was also significantly correlated with July (r=0.401, 

/)=0.005) and August {/•=0.396,/7=0.006) relative humidity. However, relationships 

were not 'strong' and other factors are likely to influence the diatom population. It 

appears that the main climatic drivers of the Nar diatom population are July-August 

temperature and relative humidity, due to the influence on evaporation, and October-

March precipitation. 

Similar relationships were expected to exist between monthly meteorological data and 

core thin section sub-layer thickness. N. paìeacea bloom layers were positively 

correlated with Ankara March and June to September temperature with the strongest 
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relationship between average June temperature and bloom thickness (r=0.446, 

/?=0.000). Similarly, N. paleacea blooms were positively correlated with Nev§ehir 

March and June to September temperatures with the strongest relationship between 

March temperature and bloom thickness (r=0.421,/?=0.005). This corresponds with 

evidence from the core thin section analyses, which revealed that this species blooms 

during spring. S. acus blooms were positively correlated with Aprii minimiun 

temperature (r=0.429,/7=0.004), implying that this species may be prolific dming 

spring in addition to autumn. White carbonate layer and varve thickness were also 

positively correlated with July (r=0.319,/7=0.005 and r=0.371,/7=0.001) and 

September temperature {r=0.195,p=QMQ and r=0.330,;7=0.004). This highlights tìiat 

carbonate is precipitated in spring/early summer and that changing temperatures could 

be associated with this process. Warmer temperatures may be associated with higher 

carbonate precipitation and greater lake productivity. 

There were fewer relationships between the thin section layers and maximum 

temperature suggesting that minimiun temperatures are a more important factor 

affecting the lake environment. The only relationship with monthly precipitation 

occurred between S. acus blooms and June (r=0.259,/?=0.025) and October 

precipitation (r=0.246, />=0.033). Additionally, January and Aprii precipitation were 

positively correlated with brown organic layer thickness (r=0.355,/7=0.020 and 

r=0.313,/7=0.041), implying that increased rainfall during these months leads to overall 

greater lake productivity. Although correlations were not 'strong', the thm sections 

relationships with meteorological data suggest that layer thickness is mainly related to 

summer temperature variability. The relationship between the diatom assemblage and 

meteorological data is complex and is likely to be influenced by a cpmbination of 
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climatic and non-climatic factors. Additionally, interpretations are limited, as diatoms 

are more likely to be influenced by the cumulative effects of meteorological factors. 

8.4 Water balance 

Relationships between the diatom assemblage and meteorological factors are related to 

the lake hydrology and residence time. Nar diatoms may respond to cumulative water 

availability throughout an 8-11 year period and changes in ground water flow. 

Fluctuations in temperature and precipitation influence the water balance of the region. 

This afifects lake level and results in diatom population changes. Calciilation of water 

balance based on meteorological data can provide an mdication of relative lake level 

change. An aridity index and cumulative water balance were calculated for a 66 year 

period (AD 1940-2006), based on centrai Anatolia meteorological records, for 

comparison with the Nar diatom sequence. 

8.4.1 Aridity index 

Aridity indices, based on the relationship between precipitation and evaporation, can be 

used to analyse the degree to which Dl-conductivity is a reliable proxy for 

palaeoclimate. For example, Laird et al. (1998) compared a record of Dl-conductivity 

from Devil's Lake (North America) with the Bhahne-Mooley Dronghi Index (BMDI), 

which is based on cumulative percentage departure from long-term mean rainfall. A 

highly significant relationship was identifìed between Dl-conductivity and summer 

BMDI through the 20* century (r=0.49, p<0.0\). Analyses of centrai Anatolia 

meteorological records bave indicated that the Nar diatom assemblage is influenced by 

temperature and precipitation variability. Therefore the Nar Dl-conductivity record has 

been interpreted primarily as a proxy for palaeo-water balance/aridity. 
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Tiirkeç (2003) created an aridity index (AI) to détermine dry-land types in Turkey, 

based on tbe ciurent ratio between annual average total precipitation (P) and potential 

évapotranspiration (PE) (AI=P/PE) (mm/yr). An AI based on meteorological data from 

central Anatolia was calculated using this method for the period AD 1940-2006. The 

semi-arid environment of Cappadocia is sparsely vegetated; consequently 

évapotranspiration from végétation is currently not likely to bave a considérable impact 

on total evaporation. Therefore evaporation (E) was used as an alternative to potential 

evapofranspiration in the AI calculation (AI=P/E). Evaporation (mm/yr) was calculated 

for Nar, based on the relationship between air température, altitude, latitude, wind speed 

and dew point température from Ankara, Nigde and Derinkujoi meteorological stations 

(Jones, 2004) located 230, 45 and 25 km from Nar Gôlû respectively. 

Criteria used by Tiirkeç (2003) to define the aridity of différent régions of Turkey were 

used to identify drier/wetter épisodes through the period AD 1940-2006. AI values 

below 1.00 represent annual moisture déficit, values between 0.05-0.20 are defined as 

arid, 0.20-0.50 are semi-arid and 0.50-0.65 are dry sub-humid. Throughout the last 66 

years, the climate of cenfral Anatolia has been predominantly semi-arid with occasional 

arid years (Figure 8.8). Enhanced aridity leads to concentration of lake water salinity; 

therefore Dl-conductivity was expected to be negatively correlated with AI. However, 

AI did not show any sfrong or highly significant relationships with the diatom record. 

When smoothed with an eight-year running average AI was significantly correlated with 

varions numerical analyses of the diatom record, e.g. NAR06 DCA axis 1 (OB) 

(r=0.533,p=0.000) (Figure 8.9) andNAR06 DCA axis 1 (AS) (r=-0.368,p=0.003) 

(Figure 8.8), which shows a possible diatom response to increased aridity since AD 
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1998. Therefore more general trends in the climate record appear to relate to lake water 

balance. 

The absence of clear relationships between Nar diatoms and the AI may be associated 

with the fact that the aridity of each year has been calculated based on annual 

precipitation and temperature, without accounting for the moisture balance of previous 

years. Therefore, cumulative water balance was calculated for comparison with the Nar 

diatom record. 

0.22 175 

1943 1945 1947 1949 1951 19531955 1957 1959 19611963 1965 196719691971 1973 19751977 1579 19811983 1985 1987 19891991 1993 1995 1997 1999 2001 2003 

AD 

Figure 8.8 Aridity index plotted with NAR06 DCA axis 1 (AS) smoothed using an 

eight-year running average for the period AD 1943-2003 (AI axis reversed to highlight 

the negative relationship) (r=-0.368,/7=0.003). 
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Figure 8.9 Aridity index plotted with NAR06 DCA axis 1 (OB) using an eight-year 

running average for the period AD 1943-2003 (r=0.533,/?=0.000). 

8.4.2 Cumulative water balance 

Cumulative lake water balance was calculated for Nar by adding deviation from mean 

P/E (aridity index) and P-E (moisture deficit) for each successive year for the entfre 

time series and according to the eight year residence time (AD 1940 = 0). The first few 

data points in the series may not reliably reflect cumulative water balance, as values for 

the period preceding 1940 were not available. Ankara precipitation was selected as this 

station showed more significant relationships with the Nar diatom sequence. This 

calculation allowed information regarding the cumulative effect of precipitation and 

evaporation to be taken into account and provides an indication of lake level 

fluctuations. 

The strongest relationship was identified between cumulative deviation from mean P/E 

(based on an eight year residence time) and NAR06 DCA axis 1 (OB) (r=0.512, 

p=0.000) (Figure 8.11). Dl-conductivity was not significantly correlated with 
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cumulative water balance; this implies that DCA of the diatom record provides a more 

rehable record of palaeoclunate. The climatìc link is highlighted by the 'strong' 

correlation of cumulative water balance and oxygen isotopes (r=-0.729, /7=0.000) 

(Figiu-e 8.10), which prò vide a record of palaeo-evaporation. This impUes that more 

evaporated conditions indicated by oxygen isotopes relate to decreased lake water level, 

which is reflected by shifts m the non-bloommg diatom population. When smoothed 

with an eight-year running average, a mm îber of additional significant relationships 

emerged between water balance and the diatom record e.g. cumulative P-E (based on 

eight-year residence time) and Dl-conductivity (r=-0.476,/7=0.000) and existing 

relationships became stronger (e.g. oxygen isotopes: r=-0.819,/?=0.000). This implies 

that Dl-conductivity provides a record of lake level change and oxygen isotopes are 

highly related to ciunulative water balance. The stronger relationship with isotopes 

implies that they may provide a clearer palaeoclimate record. The significant 

relationship between isotopes and Dl-conductivity suggests that diatoms also respond to 

climate variability. 

The observed relationships with cumulative P/E imply that the pre-instmmental period 

can also be interpreted in terms of palaeo-water balance. The 'strong' relationship with 

oxygen isotopes highlights that this proxy relates to lake water balance. The 'weaker' 

relationship with diatoms implies that taxa are also influenced by climate and additional 

factors affect assemblage change. 
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Figure 8.10 Cumulative lake water balance: precipitation/evaporation (cumulative 

calculation based on eight year lake residence time) plotted with NARO 1/02 isotopes for 

the period AD 1940-2006. (Oxygen isotope axis reversed to highlight negative 

relationship). 
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Figure 8.11 Cumulative lake water balance: precipitation/evaporation (cumulative 

calculation based on eight year lake residence time) plotted with NAR06 diatom DCA 

axis 1 (OB) for the period AD 1940-2006. 
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8.5 Summary 

Throughout the past 80 years (AD 1927-2006), summer temperature appears to have 

been one of the mahi factors drivmg change m the Nar diatom assemblage. Nar oxygen 

isotopes were also most strongly correlated with svunmer températures and relative 

humidity (Jones, 2004; Jones et al, 2005). This implies that a primary climatic control 

over the Nar Gôlù system is summer temperature. Similarly, Keatley et al. (2006) 

attributed récent diatom assemblage change in Canadian lakes to climatic warming. The 

link between Nar diatom assemblage fluctuations and précipitation variabiUty was less 

clear. This is hkely to be associated with spatial variability of this climatic variable, 

leading to meteorological stations not reliably reflecting rainfall m the Nar catchment. 

Many corrélations between diatoms and meteorological data were not 'strong'. 

Therefore the diatom assemblage is likely to be influenced by a combination of climatic 

and non-cUmatic variables. This could be related to factors associated with human land 

use, which can alter nutrient availability, and the complex response of diatoms to 

environmental change. 

NAR06 DCA axes 2 (B, OB and AS) related positively to summer temperature, i.e. 

higher axis scores corresponded with elevated temperature and vice versa. Therefore 

both bloom and non-bloom species are most strongly affected by this variable. 

Similarly, analyses of thin section relationships with meteorological records and gridded 

climate data revealed most consistent and strongest relationships with summer 

temperatme. N. paleacea was consistently recognised as associated with warmer 

températures in thin section bloom layers and percentage data corrélations with 

meteorological station and gridded climate records. Additionally, S. acus was identified 
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as related to higher autumn rainfall and C. anatolicus appeared to favour warmer/wetter 

conditions. 

Cumulative lake water balance based on the eight-year residence time is most strongly 

related to diatom DCA axis 1 (OB). This climatic link is highlighted by the relationship 

between water balance and the Nar oxygen isotope record. Key relationships between 

Dl-conductivity (B, OB and AS) and meteorological data revealed that enhanced lake 

water salinity relates to higher temperature and lower ramfall. However, the DI-

conductivity (B and OB) reconstructions may not be reliable as a consequence of low 

sample coimts and poor analogue matching, resulting from removal of species groups 

from the datasets (Chapter 5; Section 5.3.13). 

Stronger relationships were expected with spring meteorological data, as diatoms are 

typically most prolifìc during this season (Wetzel, 2001). The absence of significant 

correlations may be associated with other algal species dominating the spring 

assemblage and additional factors influencing the diatom relationship with climate. 

Turkey may experience shorter seasons in comparison with other regions, such as the 

temperate environments described by Wetzel (2001), in particular, spring may only 

include a short time period. The stronger, more consistent relationships with summer 

may be associated with the significant impacts of summer temperature on lake water 

evaporation, which may have important direct and indirect impacts on the diatom 

population. Additìonally, the stronger trends with Ankara precipitation in comparison 

with Nev§ehir were not expected. Such relationships may exist, due to the efifects of 

run-off and regional precipitation affecting groundwater flow. This may also be 

associated with the longer timescale of the Ankara record. 
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Part II Palaeoclimate Reconstruction 

8.6 Introduction 

Tlie Nar Golii palaeo-diatom records indicate considérable environmental variability in 

centrai Anatolia tbroughout tbe last 1720 years. Significant relatìonsbips were identified 

between the annual NAR06 (AD 1927-2006) diatom record and Turkish meteorological 

data for the last 80 years (Chapter 8). This implies that die decadal NARO 1/02 pre-

iastrumental diatom record (AD 290-2000) can be iaterpreted as a proxy for climate. 

8.7 Pre-instrumental palaeoenvironmental change 

Palaeo-diatom assemblages offer a rich archive of environmental information. Diatom 

relationships with lake variables and climate vary between species, alter through time 

and are affected by a combmation of factors, such as changing lake nutrient supply. 

Corrélation analysis of diatom and meteorological data revealed strongest and most 

significant relationships between NAR06 diatom DCA axes and summer temperature. 

This relationship is likely to be indirect and associated with the effects of summer 

temperature on the diatom response to changes in lake water salinity. The absence of 

relationships between transfer functìon Dl-conductìvity and meteorological data is 

partly related to poor analogue matching with the modem EDDl (Eiu-opean Diatom 

Database) combined salinity training set. Therefore NARO 1/02 diatom DCA axes were 

used to infer temperature change and additional palaeoenvironmental information was 

drawn fi-om inferences based on species ecology and diversity, core thin sections, 

diatom concentration and biovolume. Although each method is subject to limitations, a 

combination of analyses revealed general pattems m environmental change throughout 

the record. In addition to a combination of diatom niunerical techniques, multiproxy 
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analyses were used to validate palaeoenvironmental inferences. 

8.7.1 Diatom-inferred summer temperature 

Regression of the diatom relationship with instrumentai meteorological data can be used 

to infer fluctuations in a specific variable for the pre-instrumental period. Strongest 

correlation was identified between instrumentai summer temperature and NAR06 

diatom DCA axes 1 and 2 based on ali taxa, which is primarily driven by the changing 

abundance of bloom species N. paleacea (Figure 8.12). A regression equation was 

calculated for the relationship and applied to pre-instrumental NAR 1/02 DCA axis 1 in 

order to mfer palaeo-temperature (regression equation: JJA ave. temp. = 19.9 + 0.00498 

X NAR06 DCA axis 1). Figures 8.12 and 8.13 show the relationship between NAR06 

DCA axis 1 and summer temperature. Values of NARO 1/02 DCA axis 1 were applied to 

the equation in order to infer pre-instrumental summer temperature. However, this was 

limited by differences between NAR06 and NARO 1/02 DCA axis 1, i.e. the 1 V Y and 3 

V Y sampling resolutions. 
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Figure 8.12 Scatter plot of average Nev§ehir summer temperature (°C) and NAR06 

DCA axis 1 (r=0.300,p=0.041). 
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has been used to infer palaeoclimate in conjunction with other diatom numerica! 

analyses. 

8.7.2 Nar multi-proxy inferredpalaeoclimate 

NARO 1/02 Dl-temperature, conductivity and the oxygen isotope record (Jones et al., 

2005; 2006) (Figme 8.14) all indicate a major change in the system - A D 540. This 

involved a shift to lower Dl-temperature, more negative oxygen isotopes (lower 

evaporation) and decreased Dl-conductivity, which indicates higher water availabihty. 

Dl-temperature and conductivity suggest that average sununer conditions may have 

been between 2 and 4°C warmer and lake water between 2 and >4 times more saline 

dvning the period prior to AD 540. Dominant diatom species in this zone favoured 

higher lake water salmity and disturbance. For example, the period AD 290-540 was 

dominated by F. construens var. venter, R. operculata and C. meneghiniana (until ~AD 

800) also indicating a drier climate during this time. Dominant diatom species then 

shifted to taxa, such as N. paleacea, which favour lower salinity, simultaneously with 

the shift to lower isotope-inferred evaporation. 
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Figure 8.14 NARO 1/02 Dl-summer temperature, conductivity and oxygen isotopes 

plotted for the period AD 290-2000 with Mann and Jones's (2003) NH temperature 

reconstruction (AD 290-1994). 
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These mferences are supported by the presence of Olea pollen in the early part of the 

NAROl/02 record, which decreased ~AD 700 and may indicate that conditions became 

cooler as olive trees cannot tolerate extreme cold winters (England et ah, 2008). The 

Nar pollen sequence revealed that the arid episode prior to AD 540 involved a landscape 

dommated by herbs, drought-tolerant sparse trees and agricultural pollen indicators. 

Therefore diatom and isotope-inferred arid conditions between AD 290-540 do not 

appear to have inhibited human occupation and agriculture in the Nar catchment. This 

implies that humans may have adapted to climatic changes and continued to utilise the 

land during this time. Rosen and Rosen (2001) suggested that with the development of 

sedentary societies, the solutions for adapting to climatic change became more complex 

throughout the late Holocene. Roberts et al. (2004) highlighted that during non-drought 

conditions, the Mediterranean climate still experienced strong seasonality, with 

extremely dry summers, and past societies were well adapted to this regime. This is 

reflected by the typical drought-tolerant vegetation of the Mediterranean (Roberts and 

Wright, 1993). Ahematively, rainfall during the vegetation growing season may have 

remained adequate or sufficient ground water could have been retained in the catchment 

to support plant growth during this arid phase. Therefore it appears that the vegetation 

response to extreme climatic events is complex and masked by human land use. This 

also appears to be evident in the diatom record. 

Following the lake freshening period (~AD 540-560), diatom and oxygen isotopes 

diverged through the record showing dissimilar trends. This coincided with the 

appearance of bloommg diatom species, which were the main drivers of the DC A axes 

and conductivity reconstruction. Therefore these species may mask the diatom 

relationship with climate. Oxygen isotopes revealed a shift to drier conditions ~AD 800. 
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However, Dl-conductivity and temperature decreased at this point. Discrepancies may 

exist between the isotope and diatom records due to the differing sensitivity of the 

proxies to climatic variabihty, akerations in other hmnological factors and the 

possibihty that water chemistry thresholds were not reached to initiate a diatom 

response. Isotopes indicated a return to enhanced aridity at - A D 1400, whereas diatoms 

signifìed a less variable environment. 

The pollen record indicates that the wider Nar catchment has been subject to ahnost 

continuous human land use throughout the past 1720 years (England, 2006; England et 

ai, 2008). This is likely to bave impacted on lake conditions and the diatom assemblage 

and may be responsible for the divergence observed between diatom and oxygen isotope 

records throughout the sequence. The pollen record revealed a number of changes in 

hmnan land use. This included agricultural abandonment between AD 670-950 and an 

agricultural crisis during the 12* Century (England et al, 2008), which coincided with a 

period of increased Dl-temperature and a reduction in agricultural pollen indicators 

between AD 1640-1680, representing a problematic period for agriculture (England, 

2006). 

The NARO 1/02 pollen DCA axes, which summarise Vegetation change throughout the 

last 1720 years, were not significantly correlated with the oxygen isotope record 

(p>0.05) and pollen zone boundaries did not coincide with diatom assemblage shifts 

(Chapter 7: Figure 7.6). This implies that diatoms and Vegetation could bave dissimilar 

response times and sensitivity to environmental changes. Similarly, the pollen record 

from Eski Acigöl in centrai Tmkey (Roberts et al, 2001) revealed human-induced shifts 

in Vegetation pattems and Eastwood et al. (2006) recognised divergence between pollen 
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and isotope-inferred palaeoclimate during the last 3-4 millennia in a lake sediment 

record from Gòlhisar (southwest Turkey). Divergence between records was attributed to 

the increasing impact of human land use and the different response time of vegetation to 

climatic changes. Similar pattems bave been identified in other pollen records from the 

Mediterranean (e.g. Lamb and van der Kaars, 1995; Wick et al, 2003). However, the 

timing of increased human impact differs regionally. Barker et al (1994) identified 

climatically-induced lake level change in a diatom record from the Middle Atlas 

(Morocco) and only recognised human-induced catchment disturbance during the 20* 

century. 

Diatom concentration and biovolume were positively correlated with mstmmental 

temperature and higher values may indicate increased aridity between AD 400-540, 

790-990, 1140 and -1900 (Chapter 5: Figure 5.16) . Additionally, mono-specific diatom 

bloom layers evident in core thin sections (Chapter 5: Figure 5.23) increased in 

frequency within more recent sediments (-AD 1600-2000) and may relate to 

environmental variability during this time or changes in lake nutrient supply. Lamina 

thickness was used as a palaeo-climate proxy by Romero-Viana et al. (2008), who 

identified strong correlation between varve width from a Spanish lake sediment 

sequence and instmmental precipitati on. NAROl/02 core thin section varve thickness 

was positively correlated with instmmental temperature. Therefore increased varve 

thickness throughout the last 300 years may relate to warmer climatic conditions. 

However, thicker varves are also associated with diatom blooms which drive Dl-

temperature and conductivity values down in the reconstmction. Additionally, 

interpretations based on Nar lamina thickness are limited by the influence of decreased 

sediment compaction nearer the profile surface. 
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A significant event in the Nar diatom record involved sudden elevated values of S. 

parvus (AD 1205-1246). This was not reflected in the oxygen isotope and poUen 

records and may represent a specific change in water chemistry, leadmg to conditions 

that favour this diatom species over other blooming algae. Another short-lived and 

abrupt biotic shift was identified in the Nar record by England (2006) between AD 999-

1001. This involved a dramatic increase in the abimdance of a chlorophyte algal species 

(Pediastrum boryanum), which indicates shallowing of the lake. Both events were 

unique in the record and imply that the system has experienced abrupt and short-Uved 

changes throughout the last 1720 years. 

More recent species ecological changes in the Nar record appear to relate to factors 

other than salinity fluctuations. Reed et al. (1999) identified that C. cistula and A. 

minutissimum are typical of shallow waters with abundant aquatic macrophytes in 

Turkish lakes. According to biovolume, the large taxon C. cistula became increasingly 

abundant in the Nar record afler ~AD 1630 and^. minutissimum after ~AD 1300, which 

may relate to increzised fiinging macrophyte cover due to warmer temperatures or 

enhanced nutrients and lake level decrease. Increased dominance of the non-

planktonic/epiphytic new taxon C. anatolicus between AD 550 and 1500 and during the 

most recent five years (AD 2001-2006) could also indicate enhanced macrophyte cover. 

N. paleacea is a planktonic species that favours higher nutrient levels. The increasing 

dominance of this taxon between AD 540 and 2000, along with S. acus between AD 

950-2000, indicates higher lake levels in relation to the period prior to AD 540 and 

possibly increased nutrient supply. Combined inferences fi-om the different proxies and 
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diatom numerical analyses bave provided various insights into the palaeochmate of the 

region. 

8.7.3 Kratergòl environmental change 

Kratergòl diatom-mferred environmental change was not analysed on a calendar time 

scale, due to problems with the ACM99 core chronology and the variable lake 

sedimentation rate. This prevented reliable comparisons with other proxy records, 

meteorological data and atmospheric circulation pattems. Furthermore, instrumentally 

measined and Dl-conductivity differed considerably, which also made climatic 

inferences problematic. Diatom valve concentration and biovolume were reflective of 

the varied lake sedimentation rate. 

Although the ACM99 chronology was uncertain, variability through the record relates 

to temperai changes in the lake environment. Dl-conductivity indicates a less arid 

climate between 59 and 18 cm core depth, followed by a shift to extremely high Dl-

conductivity and increased percentage of E. paludosa var. subsalina signifying more 

arid conditions between 16 and 4 cm. This was followed by a return to decreased Dl-

conductivity in the most recent sediment (Chapter 6: Figure 6.10). The profile is thought 

to represent the 20* centmy and may therefore relate to increased temperatmes during 

this time period or decreased ground water level as a consequence of irrigation. Lake 

level recordings indicated that Kratergòl water depth has decreased throughout the past 

decade (AD 1999-2008). However, as the ACM99 core was collected in 1999, recent 

climatic change was not recorded in the profile. 
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Analysis of the Kratergòl sequence has highlighted the suitability of annually-laminated 

lake sediments, such as those present at Nar, to palaeoclimate reconstruction and the 

problems that can be encoxmtered when non-laminated archives from lakes with a varied 

sedimentation rate are used in palaeoenvironmental research. 

8.7.4 Limitations of the palaeo-environmental reconstructions 

Numeroiis assumptions are reqmred in order to infer climate from palaeohmnological 

analyses. Recognising the lunitations that result from these assmnptions is important 

when considering the rehability of inferences. Fluctuations in water level affect 

different individual chemical variables in addition to total conductivity and the diatom 

assemblage is influenced by a combination of limnological factors. Lags in the lake 

response to climate change may also affect the observed relationships and non-climatic 

factors are likely to mfluence both the lake system and the diatom response to 

envfronmental change. For example, human land use may have affected the nutrient 

status, chemistry and water level of the lake, thus influencing the diatom and oxygen 

isotope relationships with climate. 

Additionally, changes in the catchment groundwater regime throughout time may have 

altered the diatom response to climatic variabihty. Reconstmcthig climate from Dl-

conductivity is complicated by the possibility that salinity may not be linearly coupled 

to lake level or the balance between precipitation and evaporation (Fritz et al, 1999). 

For example, Saros and Fritz (2000) identified that the growth rates of different diatom 

species differed in response to changing salinity, brine types and nifrogen form. 

Additionally, the balance between precipitation and evaporation may not be the only 

driver of Nar lake level and the presence of freshwater and saline springs may have 
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altered lake conductivity through time. Consequently, the response of diatoms to 

changing water balance may not always reflect climate variability. 

Inferences based on Dl-temperature are limited by various factors. For instance, 

relationships between the diatom assemblages and variables, such as instrumental 

temperature, are not straightforward and issues of temporal autocorrélation between 

sample depths may give umealistic corrélations with meteorological data. It was not 

possible to estimate errors for the NARO 1/02 Dl-temperature record, as variability 

predicted for the calibration period may not reflect the magnitude of change in the pre-

instrumentai record. The use of linear régression to produce the Dl-temperature 

reconstruction is also limited by the possibility that the diatom response to climate 

change is non-linear and related to threshold effects (Reed et al., 1999). 

The majority of numerical analyses explored, e.g. diatom concentration, species 

diversity, biovolume, DCA axes and Dl-conductivity were ali greatly influenced by the 

abundance of N. paleacea. Therefore palaeoclimatic inferences for periods of the record 

dominated by this taxon may mask the climate signal from other diatom species. 

8.8 Controls on EM climate and the Nar Golii diatom record 

8.8.1 Northern Hémisphère (NH) temperature and précipitation 

Reconstructions of NH temperature for the last 2000 years bave revealed characteristic 

climatic épisodes, which may be reflected by changes in the Nar palaeo-record. The 

Medieval Climatic Anomaly (MCA), which involved warmer climate preceding and 

during the 10* to 14* centuries and the Little Ice Age (LIA), associated with colder 

conditions throughout the 16* to mid-19* century, bave been identified in 
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palaeoclimatic proxy records from Europe (e.g. Gil et al, 2006), Greenland (e.g. Jensen 

et al, 2004), Africa (e.g. Verschuren et al 2000), North America (e.g. Lafrd et al 1996; 

1998; Fritz et al, 1999), Russia (e.g. Mackay et al, 2005) and various other locations. 

In order to compare the timing of these events with the Nar diatom record, the last 1000 

years have been analysed separately and deviation-from-mean data are presented to 

allow general shifts between warmer/colder periods to be identified. 

The MCA may relate to the period of increased Dl-conductivity and temperature 

between AD 1050-1550 at Nar (Figiu-e 8.15). However, aridity at this time is not 

significant when compared with the period in the Nar record prior to AD 540 (Figvue 

8.14). The LIA may relate to lower Nar Dl-conductivity evident at ~AD 1600 and 1830, 

mdicating a fresher system and lower Dl-temperature between AD 1550-2000. 

However, this episode was interrupted by drier periods. Diatom bloom species are the 

principal drivers of the Dl-temperature reconstruction for the majority of the record. 

The change to lower Dl-temperature at ~AD 1600 is reflected by the fact that mono

specific diatom bloom layers became more conunon in the core thin section record at 

this time. 

The MCA and LIA are not clear in the Nar Dl-conductivity record but may be apparent 

in the Dl-temperature reconstruction. Mann and Jones's (2003) NH temperatiu-e 

reconstruction and Nar Dl-temperature both indicate a shift from a generally warmer to 

a cooler chmate at ~AD 1450 (Figm-e 8.15). However, the fact that this pattern is not 

clear in other analyses from the Nar sediment record reduces the rehability of 

interpretations based on Dl-temperature. In contrast, the Nar oxygen isotope record 

revealed opposite to typical MCA and LIA conditions (Jones, 2004). Therefore it is not 
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certain whether typical NH climate trends occurred simultaneously in centrai Anatolia. 

Jones (2004) recognised that positive isotopes (drier climate) at Nar corresponded with 

periods of decreased NH temperature and vice versa (r=-0.538,/7=0.000). This suggests 

that centrai Anatolia experiences opposite conditions to the NH average. This negative 

relationship with NH temperature also appears to be reflected in pari of the Nar Dl-

conductivity record (AD 290-1400) (r=-0.455,/7=0.001). However, the isotopes and 

diatoms reflect moisture balance. Therefore increased NH temperature may bave 

involved warm/wet climate in Turkey and lower NH temperature may relate to 

cooler/drier Turkish climate. 

A teleconnection 'see-saw' oscillation pattern has been identified in atmospheric 

pressure distribution and spatial precipitation variability between the cast and west 

Mediterranean (Roberts et al, 2004). Oldfield and Thompson (2004) suggested that the 

same teleconnection pattern is likely to exist in millennial-long proxy records. 

Additionally, Xoplaki et al (2006) identified negative correlation between precipitation 

in the western and northem Mediterranean and the NAOI, whereas a positive trend was 

identified in the southeast Mediterranean. This 'see-saw' pattern may account for some 

of the trends identified in the Nar record. 

The lack of clear MCA and LIA periods in the Nar diatom record implies that the timing 

of these events may bave differed m the E M in comparison with Western Europe. Jones 

and Mann (2004) emphasised that terms such as the LIA and MCA bave limited use for 

describing the climate of the past millennium due to the dramatic dififerences between 

regions. Researchers attempi to identify these episodes in palaeo-records when they may 

actually be specific to Western Europe/North America and'regional variability is likely 
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to be imderestimated (Jones and Mann, 2004). According to Bradley and Jones (1992), 

the LIA was a complex period, which varied between regions and mvolved decade-long 

cold episodes, separated by warmer mtervals. This appears to correspond with the Nar 

deviation firom mean Dl-temperatm-e record (Figin-e 8.15). In a comparison of globally 

distributed palaeoclhnate records, Mayewski et al. (2004) recognised Ihnitations of the 

terms M C A and LIA and altematively termed episodes 'periods of rapid climate 

change'. This may more rehably reflect variabihty throughout the Nar palaeo-records. 

Recent climatic warming (since - A D 1840) is not clearly evident in the Nar diatom 

sequence. However, Turldsh meteorological records reveal that higher temperatures 

bave occurred m centrai Anatolia diuing the 20* centiny. Recent warming could be 

reflected by Dl-conductivity and temperature between AD 1850-1920; however, values 

then decrease. Nar core thin sections indicate increased varve thickness between 1840-

2002, which may also relate to recent climatic warmmg. 
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Figure 8.15 Deviation from mean Nar Dl-summer temperature, conductivity and 

Norttiem Hemispliere reconstructed temperature (Mann and Jones, 2003) for the period 

A D 1000-2000. Arrows highlight correspondence between the records. 
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8.8.2 Atmospheric circulatìon pattems 

Global temperature changes influence atmospheric cu-culation pattems, which result m 

clhnatic shifts that may differ m theh- characteristics and timmg between regions. The 

mfluence of different atmospheric ch-culation pattems on the chmate of centrai Anatolia 

alters seasonally. During winter, low pressure systems (depressions) associated with 

polar regions dominate in their influence on Turkish climate with origins in the North 

Atlantic (e.g. the North Atlantic Oscillation and the North Sea-Caspian Pattern) (Kutiel 

and Turke§, 2005) and the Arctic (e.g. the Arctic Oscillation) (Tiù-ke§ and Erlat, 2008). 

In summer, high-pressure systems associated with tropical regions, such as Asia and the 

Southern Hemisphere (e.g. the Indian Monsoon and Southem Oscillation), bave a 

greater influence on Turkish climate (Karabòrk and Kahya, 2003; Jones et al., 2006) 

and are particularly associated with drought events. 

Changes in the diatom and isotope records from Nar are likely to be associated with 

shifts in different atmospheric circulation pattems. Enzel et al. (2003) identified that the 

potential causes for wet and dry episodes in the E M are rooted in the larger-scale NH 

atmospheric circulation. Diatoms are most prolifìc dming spring, early smnmer and 

autimm. Consequently, atmospheric circulation pattems determining weather pattems 

during these seasons should bave greater influence on the Nar diatom assemblage. 

Additìonally, cumulative aimual precipitation impacts on moisture availability of 

foUowing time periods; therefore atmospheric pressure distribution during ali seasons 

may influence the diatom population. 
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North Atlantic Oscillation (MAO) 

The NAO is related to the surface pressiire aheration between the Azores High and the 

Icelandic Low and is an important driver of E M climate (Kutiel and Tih-ke§, 2005). 

During positive NAO years, Turkey experiences signifìcantly drier climate, and during 

negative phases wetter conditions dominate (Diinkoleh and Jacobeit, 2003, Tiirke§ and 

Erlat, 2003; 2005). This is evident in the negative relationship between the NAOI 

(index) and centrai Anatoha gridded meteorological data for the period AD 1950-2002 

(NAOI and mean temperature: r=-0.389,/j=0.004). 

Analysis of the relationship between the NAOI (Osbom, 2008) and the NAR06 diatom 

record between AD 1950-2006 revealed that October NAOI is correlated most 

frequently with the diatom sequence (NAR06 DCA axis 2: r=-0.338,/7=0.010) (Figure 

8.16). Additionally, January and Febmary NAOI were weakly related to the diatom 

assemblage and there were no significant correlations with any other months. The 

impact of the NAO on Turkish climate is more pronounced during October-March and 

affects water availability during the following spring, when diatoms are typically most 

prolific. Therefore more positive NAOI phases may be associated with lower 

precipitation in Turkey. However, Touchan et al. (2003) and Akkemik and Aras (2005) 

did not identify any significant relationships between centrai Anatolian tree-ring-

inferred precipitation and the NAOI. The absence of strong relationships with the Nar 

diatom record implies that there are additional controls on EM climate and the diatom 

assemblage. 
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Figure 8.16 October NAOI plotted with NAR06 diatom DCA axis 2 for the period AD 

1950-2006 (DCA axis reversed to highlight the negative relationship) (/-=-0.338, 

;7=0.010). 

North Sea-Caspian Pattern (NCP) 

The NCPl (index) represents the atmospheric teleconnection between the North Sea and 

the northem Caspian région (Kutiel and Benaroch, 2002). Kutiel and Türke§ (2005) 

identified the NCP as a particularly important factor influencing the climate of 

Cappadocia, especially during winter months. Températures during negative NCPI were 

considerably higher than periods of positive NCPl and no influence on the précipitation 

regime of the région was identified. According to Kutiel and Benaroch (2002), negative 

épisodes of the NCPl bring an increased south-westerly anomaly circulation towards the 

Balkans, Middle Hast and western Turkey, resulting in above normal températures and 

below normal précipitation. The opposite occurs during positive NCPl épisodes. The 

NCPI (Harding, 2006) was weakly correlated with numerica! analyses of the NAR06 

diatom record for the period AD 1948-2005. For example, higher temperature (lower 
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December NCPI) was associateci with enhanced non-bloom species Dl-conductivity 

(OB) (r=-0.283,/?=0.032) (Figure 8.17). Similar trends between the records are evident 

with peaks in 1975/76 and 1999 relating to drier conditions. Therefore it appears that 

winter NCP may exert some influence on the Nar diatom community via the connection 

with temperature. The absence of correlations with summer, spring and autumn could be 

associated with the NAO and NCP having more pronounced impacts on the winter 

climate of Turkey and their effects on water availability during seasons following 

winter. 

•2.5 ; 3.7 

Figure 8.17 December NCPI plotted with NAR06 Dl-conductivity (OB) for the period 

AD 1948-2006 (NCPI axis reversed to highlight the negative relationship) (7-=-0.283, 

p=0.032). 

Tropical teìeconnections 

The Indian Monsoon is associated with the seasonal temperature difference between the 

Eurasian land mass and surrounding oceans and has been recognised as a teleconnection 

Warmer 

Calage(AD) 
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influencing suimner climate in central Anatolia (Jones et al, 2006). Liu and Yanai 

(2001) identified that greater intensity of monsoon rains from tropiczd Africa to India 

lead to warmer conditions in western Asia. Increased monsoon rainfall results from low 

pressure systems over southem Asia. This sfrengthens the northerly and north-easterly 

airflows from warm/dry centrai Asia, resulting in increased dronghi in the E M (Jones et 

al, 2006). 

Analysis of the relationship between the Indian monsoon (Sontakke et al, 1993) and 

Ankara meteorological data revealed that higher monsoon rainfall weakly relates to 

increased temperatures and lower precipitation in centrai Turkey (e.g. average 

September temperature and monsoon rainfall r=-0.257,/7=0.031). However, these 

relationships were not sfrong or frequent and no significant correlations were identified 

between monsoon rainfall and the diatom record. Jones (2004) and Jones et al, (2006) 

identified a negative relationship between the Nar oxygen isotope record and Indian and 

Afiican monsoon rainfall between AD 1900 and 2000, indicating that decreased 

evaporation (wetter conditions) at Nar is associated with drier climate in India and the 

Sahel región of Afiica and increased monsoon rainfall is related to drier conditions in 

Turkey. Therefore it appears that the Indian Monsoon influences the chmate of centrai 

Anatolia, however, this is not reflected dfrectly by changes in the Nar diatom record. 

Southem Oscillation (SO) represents the difference in afr pressure between Tahiti 

(South Pacific Ocean) and Darwin (North coast of Austraha) and exerts various 

influences upon global climate. Alpert et al. (2005) identified relationships between EM 

rainfall extremes and fropical systems, such as El Niño (ENSO), and Karabòrk and 

Kabya (2003) recognised significant responses in Anatohan precipitation to exfreme SO 
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phases. However, SO has also been identified as having a wealcer relationship with 

Turlcish climate in comparison with the NAOl (Karabòrk et al, 2005). 

Analysis of the Nar diatom and isotope relationship with the seasonal ENSO index (US 

Dept. of Commerce, 2008) between AD 1950 and 2006 revealed no significant 

relationships (p>0.05). However, strengthening of the ENSO throughout this period 

may be associated with increased temperatures in the EM. Tiu-ke§ (1998) identified that 

warm (La Niña) and cold (El Niño) SO event responses are characterised by decreased 

rainfall in Turkey. Cold events were also related to increased rainfall in central 

Anatolia. Therefore it appears that the relationship between SO and Tinkish climate is 

complicated. The absence of strongly significant relationships between the diatom 

record and atmospheric circulation pattems does not necessarily imply that these factors 

are not important drivers of central Anatolian climate. The most important drivers are 

likely to be the NAO, NCP and Indian Monsoon with httle influence fi-om other 

circulation pattems. 

8.9 Palaeoclimate reconstructions 

The magnitude and fi-equency of change in the proxy records fi-om Nar Golü may be 

influenced by both climatic and non-climatic factors on local and regional scales. 

Comparisons bave been made with palaeoclimate records from the E M and additional 

global regions in order to identify how similarly the sequences fi^om Nar resemble other 

proxy reconstmctions. 

8.9.1 Lake-inferred palaeoclimate 

A number of lake sites in the EM contahí sedimentary palaeoclimate records that are 
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affected by the same atmospheric circulation pattems as those influencing the climate of 

central Anatolia. However, few studies from the EM, other than those from Nar, bave 

focused on the last 2000 years at high-resolution, therefore comparisons are hmited. 

Palaeolimnological climate reconstmctions in Turkey bave highlighted the incidence of 

dronghi and increasmg impact of human activity throughout the late Holocene. For 

example, Roberts et al. (2001) and Jones et al. (2007) recognised late Holocene aridity 

in a record from Eski Acigól in central Turkey and Wick et al. (2003) identified 

intensificatíon of bimian actívity at Lake Van (northeast Turkey) throughout the past 

600 years. Additionally, Eastwood et al. (2006) identified a frend towards increased 

climatic aridity throughout the last 1300 years in lake poUen and isotope records from 

Southwest Turkey. Higher Dl-conductivity during the late Holocene in central Turkey 

was also recognised by Reed et al. (1999). However, these long-term, low-resolutíon 

records cannot be compared with the detaüed chmatic variabiüty evident in the Nar 

record throughout the last 2000 years. 

The sedimentology of northwest Anatohan lakes was employed as a proxy for palaeo-

water balance by Kazancí (2005) from lakes on the southem coast of the Sea of 

Mármara (Leroy et al, 2002). Increased organic matter within lake sediment was 

interpreted as representing drier climatic episodes. Similarly, Nar diatom concentration 

and varve thickness were positively correlated with instrumental temperature, implying 

greater lake productivity dxu-ing drier climatic periods. Kazancí (2005) identified a 

number of dry episodes throughout the Holocene, with decreíising duration towards the 

present. Shorter duration dry periods were also recognised in the latter part of the Nar 

record (Figure 8.14). Kazancí (2005) recognised two dry intervals between AD 400-
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700. The beghming of this dry event coincided with the rise to maximum aridity in the 

Nar Dl-conductivity and température records. However, freshening at Nar indicated by 

diatoms and oxygen isotopes, occiured -160 years before that inferred from lakes in 

northwest Anatoha. The second dry event identified by Kazancí (2005) occurred 

between AD 1200-1470 and coincided with a period of warmer Nar Dl-summer 

température (Figure 8.19). However, the shift in isotopes - A D 1400 to more arid 

conditions is not evident in Kazanci's (2005) reconstruction. These comparisons imply 

that similar climate trends throughout the last 2000 years may have been recorded in 

sédiments from différent regions of Turkey and the duration and timing of drought 

events may vary regionally. 

8.9.2 Tree-ring-inferredpalaeoclimate 

Studies of temporal change in tree-ring width based in Turkey have provided high-

resolution records of palaeo-precipitation. Tree-ring research benefíts from high-

resolution reconstructions and reliable chronologies. These factors, combined with the 

climatic links with végétation growth rate and lake level, make free-ring records suitable 

for comparison with the annually-laminated Nar sediment record. The palaeo-records 

from Nar were compared with Akkemik and Aras's (2005) 305-year April-August 

precipitation reconstruction from the upper and northem part of the Western Taurus 

Mountains m south-cenfral Turkey (-190 km from Nar Gólü) (Figures 8.18 and 8.19). 

This región was expected to expérience a similar climate régime to that of Cappadocia. 

Akkemik and Aras's (2005) tree-ring record was correlated with the aridity index 

calculated for cenfral Anatolia (r=0.361,/j=0.007), Nar Dl-conductivity (r=-0.412, 

/7=0.000) and oxygen isotopes (r=-0.840,p=0.000) for the period AD 1927-2001/2006. 
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Therefore higher free-ring-inferred precipitation relates to periods of lower aridity. The 

partícularly strong relationship with the isotopes implies that both proxies are greatly 

influenced by regional water balance. The NAR06 Dl-conductivity and tree-ring records 

show a pattem of increased precipitation corresponding with decreased lake water 

salinity between A D 1950 and 1986 (Figure 8.18). This trend is also evident in more 

negative oxygen isotopes since 1960. 

Nar isotopes amd the tree-rings also revealed a simiütaneous shift to lower moisture 

availability -1987/1988. Additionally, the two lowest periods in tree-ring-inferred 

precipitation (AD 1696 and 1890) may corresponded with the two episodes of highest 

NAROl/02 Dl-conductivity and temperature during tiiis period (~AD 1700 and 1880) 

(Figure 8.19). At AD 1880 there was also a peak m the NAROl/02 C:N ratio, Dl-total 

phosphorus (Chapter 5: Figures 5.16 and 5.27) and high-nutrient favoming N. paleacea 

disappeared from the record. These frends indícate low nutrient levéis in the Nar 

catchment at this time. Correspondence between the Nar palaeo-records and free-ring-

inferred precipitation implies that the Nar lake system relates to regional hydrology. 

8.9.3 Central Anatolian historical climate records 

Documentary evidence of historical events has been utiüsed to study past climate frends 

m Turkey. Touchan et al. (2007) identified that exfreme phases in a free-ring-^ 

precipitation reconstruction from south-central Turkey coincided with historical events 

in the región. Based on documentary evidence, Kuniholm (1990) described the late 16* 

and early 17* centuries in Anatoha as imstable chmatically, politically and socially. 

This was partly attributed to cumulatíve drought dxuing this period. This coincided with 

the agricultural crisis identified in the Nar poUen record between 1500-1700, which 
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corresponded with higher Nar Dl-conductivity, temperature and lower tree-ting inferred 

precipitation (~AD 1700 in Akkemik and Aras's (2005) record: Figure 8.19). 

Documentary records indicate that dronghi events were accompanied by famine and 

increased fire frequency in centrai Anatolia. The effects of such episodes were 

highlighted by Kimiholm (1990), who discussed the extreme dronghi in the Ankara 

province between AD 1873-1874, which resulted m the death of 81% of the cattle, 97% 

of the sheep and 20,000 people out of a population of 52,000 and caused extensive 

migration. This event coincided with an upward trend in Nar Dl-conductivity and 

temperature (Figine 8.19). Therefore documentary records can provide validation for 

the use of palaeolimnological analysis to infer palaeoclimate. It appears that extreme 

climatic events with consequences for human society may bave been recorded in the 

sediments of Nar Golii. 
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Figure 8.18 Tree-ring-inferred precipitation (axis reversed) (Akkemik and Aras, 2005) 

plotted with NAR06 Dl-conductivity, temperature and NARO 1/02 oxygen isotopes for 

the period AD 1927-2006. Data smoothed using 8 year running average to match 

residence time of Nar (isotopes naturally smoothed). Arrows highlight corresponding 

climatic episodes between the records. 
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Figure 8.19 Tree-ring-inferred precipitation (axis reversed) (Aklcemilc and Aras, 2005) 

plotted witìi NARO 1/02 Dl-conductivity, temperature and oxygen isotopes for the 

period AD 1690-1990. Arrows highlight corresponding chmatic episodes between the 

records. 
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8.9.4 Comparisons with other Dl-conductivity records 

Atmospheric circulation pattems that affect the climate of the E M also influence trends 

in otfier global régions. Diatoms bave been utiUsed as a climate proxy in varioxis 

locations, allowing methodological comparisons with Nar. Siiifls in pressure 

distribution and circulation pattems are likely to bave dissimilar impacts on différent 

global régions. The Nar Dl-conductivity séquence can be compared with similar records 

from différent continents in order to analyse temporal and spatial trends in inferred 

palaeoclimate. 

Drought frequency and intensity was reconstracted at high-resolution by Laird et al. 

(1996; 1998) and Fritz et al. (1999) from Moon Lake m the Northem Great Plams 

(USA) for the last 2300 years based on lake Dl-conductivity (Figure 8.20) (Lafrd et al, 

2008). This sub-decadal record has many methodological similarities to the diatom 

séquence from Nar Gôlii. For example, both lakes are hydrologically-closed Systems 

and located in continental drought-prone régions with climatic régimes linked to North 

Atlantic Oscillation. In the Great Plains, extrême droughts were identifîed in higher 

frequency prior to AD 1200, with pronounced dry épisodes between AD 200-370, 700-

850 and 1000-1200, during die MCA. Laird et al (1996) suggested that the atmospheric 

anomalies that resuit in drought today were more fréquent and persistent in the past The 

Dl-conductivity records from Moon Lake and Nar Gôlû revealed that North America 

and the E M experienced more exfreme droughts in the past in relation to the climate of 

the last -800 years. This may be associated with changes hi atmospheric circulation 

pattems that affect both continents. 
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Verschuren et al. (2000) used diatoms and multiproxy analyses of Lake Naivasha to 

analyse rainfall and drought frequency in equatorial East Africa during the past 1100 

years (Figure 8.20). A drier clhnate was identifîed during the MCA (AD 1000-1270) 

and a wetter climate was évident during the LIA (AD 1270-1850) with three 

interruptions. As in the Nar and Moon Lake records, greater intensity droughts were 

identifîed in the past with a generally more arid climate prior to ~AD 1300. The Nar 

séquence indicates a shift to generally wetter conditions ~AD 1450. However, this shift 

is not signifîcant when compared with the arid period prior to AD 540. This may relate 

to more local drought variability. 

Barker et al. (1994) identifîed signifîcant periods of lake water level régression during 

the mid-late Holocene in a diatom-inferred lake level reconstruction from North Africa 

(Middle Atlas Moimtains, Morocco). An abrupt period of water level régression was 

recognised at -1800 BP (~AD 200). This may coïncide with the period of maximum 

aridity in the Nar record prior to AD 540. Russell et al. (2007) recognised that the 

timing of drought épisodes from other régions of Africa did not foUow the frend 

identifîed by Verschuren et al. (2000) and highlighted that century-scale climate 

changes over the African continent bave a strongly régional nature. This highlights that 

régional variability exists in the timing of climatic changes. 

A Dl-conductivity record for the last 1600 years was derived from the Aral Sea (cenfral 

Asia) by Austin et al. (2007) usmg the combined salinity dataset from EDDI. This same 

fraining set was used to reconstruct Nar Dl-conductivity. Three épisodes of lake level 

régression were identifîed by Austin et al. (2007) at AD 300-440, 1195-1355 and 1780-

2000. Thèse épisodes were attributed to changes in human activity, natural water 
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movements and climatic variability. The timing of the first dry event coincided with the 

period of greatly enhanced aridity indicated by diatoms and oxygen isotopes at Nar and 

the second period may comcide with generally drier climate hi the Dl-temperature 

record (Figure 8.15). The most recent dry episode in Austin et al. 's (2007) record was 

not reflected in the Nar sequence. However, isotopes do appear to bave become 

increasingly positive since - A D 1780. According to Austin et al. (2007), levels of the 

Dead Sea declined fi-om - A D 300 to as late as 450, which corresponded with regression 

of the Arai Sea. This period of higher aridity, indicated by lower water level of the Dead 

and Arai Seas, may correspond with the arid period revealed by diatoms and oxygen 

isotopes at Nar before AD 540. Therefore it appears that the climate pattems that affect 

Asia, Afiica and North America also influence variability m centrai Anatoha. However, 

the timing and magnitude of events varies and shifts in circulation pattems may bave 

dissimilar consequences for different global regions. 
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Figure 8.20 Dl-conductivity from Moon Lalie (USA) (Laird et al., 1996) (AD 286-

1980), Lake Naivasha (East Africa) (Verschuren et al, 2000) (AD 883-1993) and Nar 

Gölü (AD 290-2000). 
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8.10 Summary 

The E M has experienced drier/warmer and wetter/colder clhnatic episodes throughout 

the late Holocene. Palaeoenvh-onmental mferences based on the Kratergöl diatom 

record were hmited by problems with the core chronology and the varied lake 

Sedimentation rate. Therefore palaeoclimate interpretations have focused on the Nar 

Gölü record. Nar Dl-conductivity is thought to provide a record of palaeo-aridity in 

central Anatoha. However, inferences based on the reconstruction were limited by poor 

analogue matching with the modern EDDI combined salinity traming set. A 

combination of analysis methods including Dl-temperature, based on the relationship 

between meteorological records and diatom DCA axes, and measurement of lamination 

sub-layer thickness using core thin sections has provided supplementary 

palaeoenvironmental Information. Further palaeochmatic inferences were based on 

diatom concentration, biovolume and species ecology. Absolute values of the Dl-

conductivity and temperature reconstructions were limited by Statistical issues. 

Therefore a multiproxy approach, employing palaeo-evaporation oxygen isotope and 

human land use poUen indicators has aUowed a clearer record of palaeochmate to be 

constructed through identifymg consistent trends and general pattems between datasets. 

It appears that winter teleconnections with the NAOI and NCPI bave greatest influence 

on the Nar diatom record and are important drivers of E M climate. Summer 

teleconnections did not show a clear relationship with the Nar diatoms. However, 

oxygen isotopes were identified as significantly influenced by tropical teleconnections, 

such as the Indian Monsoon. Winter teleconnections (the NAO and NCP) may bave a 

more pronounced influence on the Nar diatom assemblage due to the link with 

groimdwater availability during foUowing months, which may alter lake water salinity 
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and nutrient levels. Dronghi episodes in centrai Anatolia appear to be associated with 

more positive NAOI, negative NCPI, enhanced Indian Monsoon and increased ENSO 

events. These climate features may bave been more pronounced in the past diuing 

prolonged dry periods. 

Throughout the last 1720 years, the Nar Dl-conductivity and temperature records 

revealed maximum aridity between AD 310-540 and a shift to a wetter/cooler climate at 

AD 540 and 800. This was followed by a change to lower aridity with numerous less 

extreme wetter/drier episodes throughout the last 1200 years. The latter pari of the 

record was dominated by mono-specific diatom bloom events identified in core thm 

sections, which are important drivers of assemblage change. Nar diatoms and oxygen 

isotopes provided a similar record of environmental change in the early pari of the 

record. The Nar poUen sequence relates to human activity and does not show clear 

relationships with other proxies. However, the poUen record revealed that human land 

use may bave had increasing impacts on the diatom record throughout the latter pari of 

the sequence. 

Comparisons between the Nar record and NH temperature reconstructions revealed that 

the timing of the MCA and LIA climatic events were regionally variable and, according 

to the oxygen isotope record, Turkey may bave experienced opposite to average NH 

climate over the last 2000 years. This corresponds with the 'see-saw' pattern of 

precipitation distribution recognised in various studies between the west and east 

Mediterranean. Altematively, the Dl-temperature reconstruction over the last 1000 

years could be interpreted as relatmg to the MCA between - A D 1000-1500 and the LIA 
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between - A D 1600 and 2000. However, tiiese episodes are not significant in relation to 

the arid period prior to AD 540. 

Comparisons with centrai Anatolian tree-ring-inferred precipitation revealed similarities 

with Nar Dl-temperature, conductivity and oxygen isotopes in the timing of dronghi 

events and changes in aridity. Similarities were also identified in the timing of dronghi 

periods in sedimenis from Nar and a study based on north Anatolian lakes. Lower levels 

of the Dead and Arai Seas may correspond with the arid period prior to AD 540 in the 

Nar record. Dl-conductivity records from East Africa, North America, Asia and Turkey, 

mcluding Nar, bave revealed that prolonged, exfreme droughts were a more iypical 

climate featme of the past and may be associaied with shifts in aimospheric cfrculaiion 

paitems. The timing and magnitude of shifts between euid and welter periods varies 

between different global locaiions. 

Nar Gòlu appears io bave aliered ihrough time from a lake that is primarily driven by 

changes in climate, illustrated by the link between Dl-conductivity and oxygen isotopes 

in the early pari of the record, to a system dominated by high-nutrient-favoin-ing diatom 

bloom species influenced by oiher factors. This is likely io be associaied with human 

land use evident ihrough the Nar poUen record. The Nar record has provided detailed 

evidence of palaeoenvfronmenial change and implies that cenfral Anatolia has a variable 

late Holocene climatic history. 
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Chapter 9 

Conclusìon 

9.0 Introductìon 

This research project aimed to reconstruct Eastem Mediterranean (EM) late-Holocene 

climate variability at high-resolution. The EM was identified as an area that is 

particularly sensitive to chmatic fluctuations, due to the impacts of hmited water 

resources upon past and present societies and the faci that E M drought intensity is 

predicted to increase in the fiiture (Aliali et al, 2007). Diatom fossils preserved within 

lake sediments were identified as a suitable proxy to reconstmct palaeoclimate. This is 

due to the globally recognised relationship between diatom community stmcture and 

climate-related limnological variables, such as salinity. 

Nar Golii and Kratergòl located in centrai Anatoha provided well preserved diatom 

assemblages within their late Holocene lake sediment archives and are thought to bave 

hydrological regimes that relate to the balance between precipitation and evaporation. 

Nar Gòlu was identified as a particularly appropriate site from which to conduci high-

resolution palaeoclimaiic research, due to the presence of annually-laminated lake 

sediments. The modem diatom community and temporal changes in the species 

assemblage throughout the last 1720 years were mvestigated. The apphcation of an 

existing transfer function from the European Diatom Database (EDDI) to the diatom 

data allowed a record of palaeoconductivity to be derived, from which palaeoclimatic 

inferences could be made. A combination of numerical analyses, including core thin 

section sub-layer measurements, calculation of diatom concentration, bio volume, 

species diversity and the use of DCA (Detrended Correspondence Analysis) axes to 
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reconstruct pre-instrumental temperature were employed. The aimiially-lammated 

nature of the lake sedhnent archives used m this study permitted opportimities to 

explore different laboratory and numerical analyses. This allowed additional 

palaeoenvn-onmental information to be extracted from the diatom population. 

Consequently, the hypothesis: Lake dìatoms provìde sensitive indicators of climate and 

water resource variability in the Eastem Mediterranean region (Chapter 1 : Section 1.3) 

can be accepted. An oxygen isotope (Jones, 2004; Jones et ai, 2005; 2006) and pollen 

record (England, 2006; England et al., 2008) from the same sediment sequence 

provided supplementary palaeoenvironmental information and a number of 

palaeochmate mferences were drawn. 

9.1 Diatom-ìnferred environmental change 

9. L1 Modem environment 

Analysis of the modem diatom assemblages through sediment trap and lake habitat 

sampling revealed that the palaeo-diatom population was weU represented in the 

contenq)orary envfronment and that frustule dissolution is not an issue at Nar or 

Kratergòl. Diatom faxa inhabithig these systems bave previously been identified as 

indicators of lake water salinity variabihty (Appendix 6.2). Additionally, a number of 

species were identified hi the modem envn-onment of Nar that are typically mdicators of 

high nutrient conditions. Therefore it is likely that the diatom relationship with climate 

may not be straightforward and human activity in the catchment may bave affected the 

systenL Core thin sections revealed that diatom bloom events involvmg exfremely high 

abundance ofN. paleacea and S. acus frequently occur at Nar, particularly diuing 

spring, early summer and autunm. Fmther investigation, such as sub-annual lake 

monitoring, is required to fully understand the precursors for and significance of Nar 
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diatom blooms. A previously undescribed centric diatom taxon {Clìpeoparvus 

anatolìcus) of non-planktonic life-form was also identified in the modem environment 

of Nar Golii and was highly abundant at various stages in the palaeo-record (Appendix 

9). 

9.1.2 Diatom assemblage analysis methods 

Numerical methods employed for the palaeoenvnonmental analyses of the Nar 

sedhnents were made possible by the presence of annually-laminated varves, which 

allowed calibration with meteorological data and core thin section examination of sub-

annual lake processes. The Nar diatom palaeo-record was used to mfer lake 

conductivity throughout the last 1720 years and the Kratergòl record for pari of the 20* 

century. This was hmited by poor modem analogue matchhig with Nar diatom taxa, the 

apphcability of the trahiing set lakes to the study sites and the differences between 

mstmmentally measured and diatom-mferred (DI) conductivity. Consequently, a 

number of additional analysis techniques were explored. Figure 9.1 includes a modified 

version of the diatom analysis-chmate reconstmction diagram presented in Chapter 1 

(Figme 1.4) based on the additional numerical analyses explored in this study. 

The diatom numerical analysis methods employed bave different strengths and 

weaknesses. For example, Dl-temperature, based on DCA axes, is hmited by the faci 

that the calibration period is not reflective of variability m the pre-instmmental period. 

Dl-environmental change, DCA axes, diatom concentration, biovolume and species 

diversity were closely related to the fluctuathig abundance of dommant bloom species 

Â . paleacea. Therefore palaeo-envù-onmental information based on other species may 

bave been masked by this taxon. A muhi-proxy approach, involving comparisons of the 
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diatom data with an oxygen isotope and pollen record from the same sequence 

permitted a clearer picture of palaeoenvironmental and climatic change. 

The discovery of the new diatom genus (C. anatolìcus) within the modem and palaeo-

environments of Nar presented opportxmity to formally describe this taxon and 

contribute to knowledge of diatom species diversity. However, this also presented 

problems, as this species was not included m the EDDI modem diatom-sahnity traming 

set and its ecological preferences are not well known. Therefore interpretations of 

periods of the record where this taxon was prolific were limited. 

Core thin section analysis revealed the sequence of events and processes mvolved m 

varve formation at Nar. Diatom bloom species were identified as disthict layers, which 

represent sub-seasonal changes in lake conditions. Bloom species drove reconstmcted 

Dl-conductivity values down and greatly influenced ali numerical analyses. Therefore 

DCA and conductivity reconstmctions were also performed on non-bloom species only. 

However, when bloom species were removed, valve counts became very low for many 

samples and numerical analyses were consequently not always reliable. Additionally, 

cahbration with meteorological records permitted Identification of variables, such as 

summer temperatm-e, which bave greatest afifects on the diatom population. 

Kratergòl diatoms were well preserved and species were adequately represented m the 

modera envfronment. Additionally, the assemblage was well matched with the EDDI 

combmed salinity traming set. Therefore this lake had the potential to provide an 

interesting record of palaeoclimate. However, due to chronological problems, 

palaeoclimate mterpretations from the Kratergòl sediment record were limited. The feci 
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that measured and Dl-conductivity at this site differed considerably also made climatic 

inferences problematic. 

Contemporary lake 

Contemporary 
water chemistry 

Modem lake diatoms 

Annually varved 
lake Sediment core 

Calibration dataset 
100+ lakes 

Fossil diatoms 

I "DefrenSeia" 
Numerical analyses: Con-espondance 
Diatom concentration Analysis 
Total biovolume 
Habitat preferences 
Speeles diversjty 
Core thin section analysis 
Bloom frequency 

Transfer function 

l L k Palaeo-salinity 

Cahbration with 
meteorological records 

Palaeo-climate 
inferences 

Palaeo-climate 
'vs. reconstruction 

Figure 9.1 The processes mvolved in palaeoclimate reconstruction from lake diatoms 

(adapted from Hall and Smol, 1999). Additional diatom analysis methods employed in 

this research project are highlighted in the shaded box. 
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9.2 Late Holocene climate reconstruction 

Tlie diatom records revealed that the water chemistry of Nar Golii fluctuated throughout 

the last 1720 years. Analyses of the Nar sedhnent profile revealed a number of 

consistent events between the dififerent proxy records, which are summarised in Table 

9.1. 

9.2.1 Palaeoclimate inferences 

Multi-proxy analyses revealed that Nar sediments provide evidence of palaeoclimatic 

variability and changes in human land use in centrai Anatolia throughout the last 1720 

years. Analysis of the relationship between the NAR06 diatom record and centrai 

Anatoha meteorological data revealed that smnmer ten ĵeratiu-e is the main iàctor 

drivmg change m the diatom populatioiL This is associated with the diatom relationship 

with lake water salinity and the impacts of summer evaporation on the hydrological 

status of the kke. Other diatom assemblage data and meteorological factors, such as 

autumn precipitation and S. acus percentage, were significante correlated. However, 

many of the relationships were not 'streng' and the diatom commimity is probably 

influenced by a combination of climatic and non-climatic fectors. 

Dl-temperature, conductivity, species ecology and the oxygen isotope record ali 

indicated a major dry period prior to AD 540 (Table 9.1), followed by an apparent 

abrupt shift to a fi-esher lake system and weiter chinate. Therefore the hypothesis: 

Diatom-inferred climate variability during the late Holocene has significantly exceeded 

the range recorded during the period of instrumentai observations (i.e. last Century) 

(Chapter 1: Section 1.3) can be accepted. The major chmatic change mdicated by the 

diatoms and isoiopes at AD 540 was noi reflected in the Nar pollen record. This may be 
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associated witli tlie drougtit-tolerant EM Vegetation and ttie ability of liuman inhabitants 

to adapt to dry climatic periods (Rosen and Rosen, 2001). After AD 800, tbe 

palaeoclimate signal from the diatoms and oxygen isotopes diverged. Oxygen isotopes 

indicated opposite to typical Northern Hemisphere (NH) climate trends throughout the 

last 1000 years, possibly due to the oscillatmg 'see-saw' pattern of precipitation 

distribution recognised between the western and eastem Mediterranean basin (Oldfield 

and Thompson, 2004). However, Dl-temperatiu-e appeared to correspond with the 

timmg of the Medieval Climatic Anomaly (MCA) and Little Ice Age (LIA) hi the NH 

and revealed typical trends of these periods, i.e. warmer chmate between - A D 1000-

1450 and cooler conditions between - A D 1450-2000. However, these inferences were 

limited due to the limitations of the Dl-temperature reconstruction. 

Increasmg isotope-inferred aridity since AD 1400 was not reflected m the diatom 

record. Diatom species associated with nutrient enrichment and bloom events hicreased 

durhig the most recent -1000 years (e.g. Â . paleacea and S. acus), especially since AD 

1500. This may be associated with increasing human activity and land use in the Nar 

catchment. Core thin sections also indicated increased varve thickness since AD 1840, 

possibly relatmg to warmer temperatures. The recent assemblage shift in the diatom 

record at AD 2001 (NAR06) appears to represent a response to recent environmental 

variability. This period, however, is not covered in the oxygen isotope and pollen 

records, which only hiclude the period prior to AD 2001 (NARO 1/02). 

Although the Kratergöl core (ACM99) chronology was unrehable, variability through 

the record is related to temporal changes in the lake envfronment. Dl-conductivity 

indicated a less arid climate in the earlier pari of the record, foUowed by a shift to more 
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arid conditions, and a subsequent return to a wetter climate in the most recent sedunent. 

However, as the core was collected m 1999, this record did not reflect the most recent 

envnonmental change. Calculation of diatom concentration and biovolume highlighted 

the varied lake sedimentation rate, with decreased values dming the deposition of high 

sand and low organic content material. Lake level recordings taken in 1999 and 2008 

indicated that water depth has decreased throughout the past decade. This may be 

associated with warmer temperatures and decreased rainfall throughout this time period 

or groimdwater level lowering as a resuh of nrigation. Further investigation is requffed 

to evaluate whether recent lake level lowering has mitiated a diatom response. 

Comparisons between Nar and other lake diatom records from the E M were limited due 

to the absence of high-resolution research covering the last 2000 years m this region. 

However, numerous records of lower resolution, based on longer tune scales, indicate 

that chmatic aridity increased throughout the late Holocene. Tree ring-inferred 

precipitation from south-central Turkey showed sunilarities with the Nar record. For 

exan^le, two dry events mdicated by free-rings at AD 1696 and 1890, appear to 

correspond with highest Nar Dl-conductivity and temperatme dming this period (AD 

1700 and 1880). Additionally, the historically documented drought of the late 16* and 

early 17* centuries corresponded with the agricultmal crisis in the Nar pollen record 

and mcreased diatom, oxygen isotope and free-ring inferred aridity. Comparisons of the 

Nar sequence with Dl-conductivity reconstructions from North America, East Africa 

and Asia revealed that prolonged droughts appear to have been a more typical climate 

feature of the period prior to -800 BP and that the timing and diu^tion of climatic shifts 

was not consistent between different locations. 
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Nar Diatoms Oxygen Pollen Other proxy 
diatom isotopes (England et al.. records 
zone (Jones et al., 

2005; 2006) 
2008) 

ND1 ShiftatAD2001 to Increasing Recent agricultural Tree-ring-inferred 
dominance of non-planktonic moisture intensification (AD precipitation 

AD C. anatolicus and low-salinity availability 1830-present). (Akkemik and Aras, 
1480- indicator S. acus. since the Decreased 2005) corresponded 
2000 Increasing dominance of A 1960s anda agricultural polien with isotopes, 

minutissimum and diatom shift to higher indicators between indicating increasing 
a, b, c. bloom species. aridity at AD - A D 1500-1700 rain since the 1960s 
d Increased diatom 1987/88. indicating an and a decrease at 
AD concentration and varve Shift to more agricultural crìsis. 1987/88. 
1927- thickness possibly related to positive 

agricultural crìsis. 
Drought evident in 

2006 wanner temperature during isotopes tree-ring record - A D 
the most recent -400 years. (increased 1700. 
Shorter duration and lower aridity) Agricultural crìsis 
magnitude wetter/drìer between AD evident in 
episodes. 1400-1980. documentary records 
Dl-temperature indicates Opposite to - A D 1700 and 
possible LIA between -AD typical NH LIA 1870/80 (Kuniholm, 
1600-2000. climate. 1990). 
Possible drought period 
evident in Di-temperature 
and conductivity - A D 1880. 

ND2 Appearance of mono-specific Decreased Cereal-based Drought period 
diatom blooms of N. isotopes agrìculture and evident in north 

AD paleacea and S. acus in core between - A D pastoralism (AD Anatolian lakes 
990- thin sections. 900-1400 (less 950-1830). between AD 1200-
1470 Dl-temperature indicates and). Abrupt change to 1470 (Kazanci, 

possible MCA between -AD Opposite to elevated values of 2005). 
1000-1500. typical NH a chiorophyte algal 
Abrupt change to elevated MCA climate. species between 
values of S. parvus (AD AD 999-1001. 
1205-1246). 

ND3 Further decrease in Dl- Return to more Agricultural Dl-conductivity 
conductivity and temperature positive abandonment records from North 

AD (aridity) - A D 780. isotopes at AD between America (Laird et al., 
550- Dominance of low-salinity 700-800 (drier AD 670-950. 1996) and East 
980 indicator diatoms and new climate). Decreased olive Africa (Verschuren et 

taxon (C. anatolicus). Shift to lower tree polien from al., 2000) indicate 
Shifl to increased water aridity at AD -AD 700 possibly increased frequency 
availability at AD 540-550. 540-550. assodated with 

colder climate. 
and duration of 
droughts prior to 
- A D 1200. 

ND4 Period of maximum aridity in More positive Abundant cereais Drought period in 
Dl-conductivity and Dl- isotopes and tree crops (AD north Anatolian lakes 

AD temperature records. indicating 290-670). between AD 400-700 
290- Dominance of high-salinity period of Higher abundance (Kazanci, 2005). 
540 indicator diatom species. maximum 

aridity. 
of olive tree polien. 

Table 9.1 Summary of palaeoclimate inferences from the Nar palaeo-record based on 

diatoms, oxygen isotopes and polien with other proxy and documentary records. 
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9.2.2 Factors controlling EMclimate 

Various atmospheric circulation pattems bave been identified as exerting influence on 

tbe climate of centrai Anatolia. Winter teleconnections (the North Atlantic Oscillation 

and the North Sea-Caspian Pattern) appeared to bave greater influence of the Nar 

diatom assemblage m con^arison with teleconnections (the Indian Monsoon and El 

Niño Southern Oscillation) associated with summer drought. This possibly relates to the 

efifect of October-March rainfall on cumulative moisture availabihty at Nar. By contrast, 

the Nar oxygen isotope record was related to summer teleconnections, particularly the 

Indian Monsoon (Jones et ah, 2006). Therefore the climate of centrai Anatoha is hkely 

to be influenced by a combination of atmospheric circulation pattems. Recent E M 

chinate trends bave mvolved mcreased temperatures and decreased precipitation. 

Drought periods m centrai Anatoha and the E M bave previously been associated with 

more positive NAO, negative NCP, enhanced Indian Monsoon and increased ENSO 

events. Understanding how these atmospheric chculation pattems influence E M climate 

variability is important for recognising precin^ors of fiiture drought events. 

9.3 Suitabìlity of sites and methodology 

Nar Golii and Kratergòl are closed-basin lakes located in a semi-arid región. The Nar 

sediment sequence was annually-Iaminated and stratigraphically Constant, whereas the 

sedimentology of Kratergòl was variable and problems were encountered when 

attempting to date the core profile. The Nar sequence provided a highly-resolved record 

of the last 1720 years while Kratergòl is thought to me lude only the mid-late 20* 

century. Analysis of these two sites has highiighted the advantages of laminated 

sediments and the limitations of reconstmctmg climate using lakes with varied 
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Sedimentation rate. As a resuit of this, it was not possible to rehably compare the 

records from the two sites. 

When addressing the suitability of the sites and methods, issues of représentation 

require considération. Numerous stratigraphically consistent cores coUected from Nar 

between 1999 and 2006 ensured that the lake core sequence was représentative of the 

basm. Only one core section was analysed from Kratergòl, which may not bave been 

représentative of the lake basm. Therefore Nar provided a more cohérent record of 

palaeochmate. However, the Nar sequence may not necessarily always be représentative 

of the climate of central Tinkey. Events specific to the Nar catchment may have 

mfluenced the lake sediment palaeo-record. This was explored through comparisons of 

the Nar record with other palaeochmate reconstructions. 

Interpretation of temporal changes m the Nar diatom community for the pre-

mstmmental chmate period required a number of assumptions. For example, the same 

relationships between the lake system, diatom assemblage and climatic variables were 

presumed to have existed in the past. Variability m these relationships can reduce the 

reliability of palaeoclimatic inferences. Diatom-conductivity and salinity-climate 

relationships may not be straightforward at Nar and requfre fiirther mvestigation 

through modem lake monitoring. 

Exploration of différent numerical techniques provided novel methods to Interpret 

temporal diatom assemblage change. Dl-conductivity was reconstmcted without 

accounting for ail Nar species due to poor analogue matching with the EDDI training 

set. This was particularly an issue during periods of the record dominated by the new 
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taxon (C. anatolicus). DCA axes summarised diatom assemblage change tbrough time. 

Regression analysis between the DCA axes and instrumentai tenperature permitted a 

climate reconstruction based on ali species. 

Firrthermore, calculation of diatom concentration, biovolume, species diversity and 

evaluation of taxa ecological preferences provided supplementary palaeoenvironmental 

Information. Conparisons with other proxy records relating to chmate variabihty and 

human land use revealed some dissimilar trends and allowed validation of consistent 

climatic inferences. This project has shown that the relationships between diatom 

assemblages and environmental change are not straightforward and highhghted the 

benefits of multiproxy analyses for identifying consistent or contrasting 

palaeoenvffonmental trends. 

9.4 Further work 

This research has highiighted that annually varved lake sediments offer an excellent 

resoxirce for palaeoenvironmental research. The lack of high-resolution palaeochmatic 

records covering the last 2000 years in the E M emphasises that finther work is requffcd 

focusmg on this time scale, m order to analyse wbether the sequence from Nar is typical 

of the region. Sub-decadal monitoring of Nar diatom, water chemistry and lake level 

change is requfred to understand the hydrological and species relationships with salinity. 

Additionally, this would allow the precm^ors for diatom bloom events to be identified 

and information regarding what such episodes imply about palaeoclimate to be derived. 

Furthermore, potentìal exists to mcrease the length of the palaeo-record and analyse 

wbether prolonged drought periods were also a typical climatic featiu-e during earher 

periods of the Holocene in cenfral Anatoha. Replicate core sections are requfred from 
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Kratergòl in order to evaluate whether the ACM99 section is reflective of the basin, 

derive a more reliable chronology and extend the record finther back in time. 

Diatom assemblage data are information-rich, as individuai species are prohfic dmmg 

dififerent seasons and have dissimilar relationships with a range oflimnologicai 

variables. Sub-annual lake monitoring would allow species hfe-cycles to be explored 

and aid detailed Interpretation of palaeoecologicai data. Additionally, there is potential 

to evaluate temporal changes in non-diatom algae through pigment analyses and derive 

a palaeochmate signal. The oxygen isotope signal recorded in diatom frustules could 

also pro vide further information on palaeoevaporation. Further analyses of Nar 

sediments could involve coimting bloom and non-bloom taxa separately, in order to 

perform rehable DCA and Dl-conductivity reconstructions based on species with 

different hfe forms. 

The conductivity reconstruction was hmited by poor analogue matchmg and 

dissimilarities between lake types in the combined salinity EDDI training set and Nar 

and Kratergòl. There is potential to apply a diatom-salinity training set based on Turkish 

lakes (work m progress, Reed, pers. com.) to the diatom record and more rehably 

reconstruct palaeo-conductivity. Calculation of diatom bio volume gave extra weighthig 

to larger species and revealed additional information about assemblage change. 

Therefore there is also potential to design a trammg set based on diatom biovolume. 

Conductivity or total phosphate reconstructions would thus reflect diatom productivity 

rather than fecundity. Core thin section analysis provided a novel technique to explore 

the diatom population in situ. This method could be finther explored; for example, 

through detailed analysis of the diatom population and Identification of other material, 
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such as plant and algal remams. These opportunities for fiirther research highlight that 

the laminated lake sediments of Nar Golii have provided a useful resource for 

understanding E M palaeochmate. 
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Appendix 1 

Nar diatom species assemblage (>5% and important species according to biovolume) 

with illustrations (not to scale), synonyms, distinguishing features and taxonomic issues. 

Speeles illustrations (LM) 
Typical size of Nar specimens 

Achnanthidium minutissimum 
(Achnanthes minutissima var. 
minutissima) 
Size: 17.03x2.83pm 

Distinguishing features 
(KLB) 

Pennate 
Size: 5-25x2-Spm 
Striae: 30 per lOpm 

Outline linear, linear-
lanceclate to linear-elliptical. 
Striae not visible with LM. 

Habitat: planktonic and 
haptobenthic (attached). 

Nar Gölü diatom assemblage 
taxonomic issues 

The most common variety of this 
species was A. minutissimum var. 
minutissimum. However, the 
outline of many specimens was 
relatively variable; therefore it 
was not possible to split species 
varieties confidently. The key in 
KLB key does not split varieties, 
therefore specimens were 
grouped. 

Amphora libyca 
(Amphora copulata) 
(Amphora ovalis var. affinis) 
33.8x9.0um 

Pennate 
Size: 20-80x14-35|jm 
Striae: 11-15 per lOpm 

Hyaline area in centre. 
Raphe branch strongly 
curved. 

Habitat: epiphytic, epilithic 
and epipelic. 

Taxonomy was straightforward 
for this species due to the 
distinguishing hyaline area. 

Aulacoseira crenulata 
(Aulacoseira italica f. crenulata) 
12.48x8.37Mm 

Centric 
Size: 5-32pm diameter 
Puncta: 9-13 per lOpm 

Striae appear slightly 
diagonal. 
Cells are joined by linking 
spines. 

Habitat: planktonic. 

This species varied in terms of its 
length to width ratio. However, 
this is not a key taxonomic 
feature (Reed, per comm.); 
therefore species of different size 
ranges were grouped. 
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continued 
Asterionella formosa 
79.44x5.61 i 

Pennate 
Size; 30-160x1-6pm 
Striae: 24-28 per lOjim 

Cells heteropolar. 
Girdle view with triangular 
broadened ends. 

The taxonomy of this spedes 
was distinguished by its delicate 
appearance and bone-shape 
outline. 

Habitat forms stellate 
colonies, planktonic. 

Cyclatella merieghiniana 
(Cyclotella kuetzingiana var. 
kuetzingiana) 
(Cyckjtella stykjrum) 
13.0L 

Centric 
Size: 5-43Mm diameter 

Coarse Striae. 
Centre oval-shaped and 
undulating with numerous 
strutted processes. 

Habitat: free-living and forms 
filaments. Mainly planktonic. 

Taxonomy was uncomplicated 
for this species due to the 
distinguishing coarse Striae. 

Cymiiella microcephala 
(Navícula incompta) 
12.44x3.7Mni 

Pennate 
Size: 10-30x2-4tjm 
Striae: dorsal has 23-25 per 
lOpm and basal 30 per lOpm 
Puncta: 36-40 per lOpm 

Small with fine Striae and 
capitate ends. 
Terminal raphe fissures bent 
towards ventral margin. 

Habitat: colonial, epiphytic, 
epilithic and epipelic. 

Taxonomy was straightforward 
due to the distinguishing small 
size of this Cymbella species. 

Epithemia argus 
(Eunotia argus) 
28.4x9.4uníi 

Pennate 
Size: 20-130x4-18|jm 
Striae: 10-14 per lOpm 

Central area of the raphe rises 
towards the dorsal and 4 naws 
of aerolae are présent between 
ribs. 

Habitat: epiphytic and epipelic. 

The characteristic raphe 
structure and number of 
aerolae rows between ribs 
allowed this species to be 
identified relatively easily. 

Fragilaria brevistriata 
(Staurosira brevistriata) 
(Pseudostaurosira brevistrmta) 
15.3x5.6um 

Pennate 
Size: 11-30x3-5Mm 
Striae: 12-17 per lOpm 

Rhomboid-shaped to broadly 
lanceolate. 
Striae are short arourxJ margin 
Ends are dongate and broadly 
rounded. 

Habitat: benthic and facultative 
planktonic. 

This taxon was quite variable 
with regard to shape and size. 
Larger examples were 
straightfon«ard to identify. 
However, smaller rugby ball-
shaped' specimens were 
confused with similar species 
e.g. F. pseuodoconstruens and 
F. construens var venter 

The Short Striae length was 
used as a distinguishing feature 
and smaller varieties were 
grouped with larger forms. 
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continued 
Fragilaria capucina var. rumpens 
(Synedra capucina var. rumpens) 
16.1x4.2pm 

Pennate 
Size: 10-100x2-6Mm 
Striae: 18-20 per 10pm 

Outline is linear elliptical to 
lanceolate and nan-owed 
towards the ends. 
Indistinctiy or not punctate. 
Hyaline central area on one 
size of the raphe. 

This species was distinctive to 
identify. 
The KLB key does not split 
varieties of Fragilaria capucina. 
However, KLB illustrations 
reveal that this variety is very 
distinct due to the hyaline 
central area présent on just one 
side of the raphe. 

Habitat: benthic and facultative 
planktonic. 

Fragilaria construens var. venter 
(Staurosira construens var venter) 

Pennate 
Size: 4-35x2-12pm 
Striae: 12-20 per lOpm 

Outline is variable with rounded 
ends. 
Puncta are difficult to 
distinguish. 

Habitat: benthic attached and 
facultative planktonic. 

Initially this taxon was thought 
to be F. elliptica. However, 
spécimens did not match all 
taxonomic features. 
Discussions with other 
diatomists (BDM, 2007) 
resulted in an attribution 
change to F. construens var 
venter. 

Taxonomy remains problematic 
as the KLB key does not split F. 
construens varieties and 
examples were very small in 
relation to the size range of this 
species. 

Gomptionema olivaceum 
(Gomphoneis olivacea) 
25.1x7.85ijm 

Pennate 
Size: 8-45x3-13Mm 
Striae: 9-16 per lOpm 

Central area is transapically 
widened and without stigmata. 

Habitat: colonial and 
haptobenthic. 

This species was distinguished 
by the lack of stigmata in the 
central area. However, varieties 
were difficult to split and have 
therefore been grouped. 

Clipeoparvus anatolicus 
8.0pm 

O 

0 O 
—7^ 

Centric 
25-70pm diameter 

Habitat: Melosira is epibenthic. 

This previously undescribed 
taxon identified at Nar had 
Me/os/ra-type features. EM 
analysis suggested that it is a 
new genus. 
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continued 
Navícula cryptotenella 
(Navícula radiosa var. tenella) 
(Navícula tenella) 
19.5x5.3iJin 

Pennate 
Size; 14-40x5-7pm 
Striae: 14-16 per lOpm 

Striations are radial, particularly In 
centre and converge at the ends. 
A small central area is présent. 

Habitat: epipelon. 

The taxonomy of thjs 
species was quite 
straightforward; however, 
care was taken to avoid 
confusion with N. 
cryptocephala. 
Distinguishing features 
being the central area and 
striae arrangement 

Navícula halophila 
(Cratícula halophila) 
(Navícula cuspidata var. halophila) 
C7.74x12.97iJ 

Pennate 
Size: 7-140x4.5-18pm 
Striae: 15-24 per lOpm 

No longitudinal ribs présent. 
Striae are parallel in the centre 
and converge at the ends. 
Varies in shape and size. 

Habitat epipelon and epipelia 

This species was confuseti 
with N. cuspidata. The 
distinguishing features 
between the two were N. 
habphila's absence of 
longitudinal rìbs. 

Navícula digìtoradiata 
(Pinnularia digìtoradiata) 
17.89x7.49tgn 

Pennate 
25-80x7-28Mm 
Striae: 7-14 per lOpm 

Ends are blunt or rounded. 
Striae alternate in length at centre 
and converge at the ends. 

Habitat epipelon. 

Taxonomy was 
straightforward due to the 
distinctive striae 
arrangement. 

Navícula elkab 
(Cratícula elkab) 
27.71x8.22Mni 

Pennate 
Size: 13-27x3.5-5.7Mm 
Striae: 25-28 per lOpm 

Descriptìon according to European 
Diatom Database (Juggins, 2008): 
Small with fine striae. 
Lanceolate to elliptic-lanceolate-
shaped with protracted or restate 
apioes. 
Habitat epipelon. 

Species was confuseti with 
N. accomoda. N. elkab was 
distinguished by the shape 
and consistently small size. 

Navícula oblonga 
100.7x15.3|jm 

Pennate 
Size: 70-220x12-24Mm 
Striae: 6-9 per lOpm 

Large with coarse striae. 
Striae are radiate in the centre and 
converge and kink at the ends. 

This very distinctive taxon 
was identifieti without 
difficulty tiue to the large 
size anti characteristic 
striae. 

Habitat epipelon. 
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continued 
Nitzschia amphibia 
27.8x5.3ijm 

Pennate 
Size: 6-50x4-6pm 
Striae: 13-18 per lOpm 
Fibulae: 7-9 per 10 pm 

A pore is présent in the centre of 
the fibulae. 
Striae are quite widely spaced and 
appear punctate. 

Habitat: epipelic and planktonic. 

This distinctive taxon was 
characterised by coarse, 
punctate Striae and a central 
pore in the fibulae. 

Nitzschia capitellata 
(Nitzschia virgata var. capitellata) 
29.44x3.75Mm 

Pennate 
Size: 20-70x3.5-6.5pm 
Striae: 23-40 per lOpm 
Fibulae: 10-18 per 10pm 

A pore is present in the centre of 
the fibulae. 
The largest fonms are lanceolate 
or linear lanceolate. 
The ends are pointed and slightiy 
capitate. 

Habitat: epipelic and planktonic. 

This species was confused 
with a number of closely 
related Nitzschias and was 
distinguished by the 
characteristic shape. 

Nitzschia af. fonticola 
11.27x3.281 

Pennate 
Size: 10-65x2-5Mm 
Striae: 23-33Mnn 
Fibulae: 9-16 per 10pm 

More than one result in the KLB 
key: Lanceolate-linear lanceolate 
or distinctiy lanceolate 
Poles sharply rounded or pointed 
to slightiy capitate. 
Fibulae are point-like with a pore 
in the centre. 
Striae density is variatale. 

Habitat: epipelic and planktonic. 

This was a problematic 
taxon. Many spécimens 
were too smail to fit the KLB 
size range (<10pm) and 
occasionally there was no 
clear central pore on the 
fibulae. Discussions with 
différent diatomists resulted 
in conflicting opinions. One 
suggestion was that this 
species could be N. lacuum, 
however, this species size is 
above lOpm and it does not 
have a central pore. 

Casse (1986) described 3 
types of N. fonticola on the 
basis of fibulae spacing. 
However, EM analysis is 
required to split thèse 
accurately and Casse 
recognised transitional types 
between N. sp. af. fonticola 
and N. af. frustulum. 

Nitzschia inconspicua 
lO.GxS.Opm 

Pennate 
Size: 3-22x2-5Mm 
Striae: 23-32 per lOpm 
Fibulae: 8-13 per 10pm 

Short with bluntly rounded ends. 
A pore is present in the centre of 
the fibulae. 

Habitat: epipelic and planktonic. 

This species was confused 
with N. af fonticola and was 
differentiated on the basis of 
shape, particularly the valve 
ends. 
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continued 
Nitzschia palea 
20.92x3.1 

Pennate 
Size: 15-70x2-5Mm 
Striae: 28-40 per 10^01 
Fibulae: 9-17 per lOpm 

Broadly lanceolate with fine, 
weakly visible striae. 
Usually large and elongated. 
No centrai pore in the fibulae. 

Habitat: epipelic and planktonic. 

Typical spécimens were 
very distinct. However, 
many examples varied witti 
regard to their 
characteristics. 
This species was 
distinguished by the striae 
density and the absence of 
a pore in the fibulae. 

Nitzschia cf. paleal (small) 
12.84x3.49um 

Pennate 
Size; 15-70x2-5Mm 
Striae; 28-40 per lOpm 
Fibulae; 9-17 per lOpm 

Same characteristics as N. palea. 
There is a species listed on the 
European Diatom Datábase 
(Juggins, 2008) as Nitzschia cf 
palea (small). 

Habitat epipelic and planktonic. 

Spécimens, at less than 
15|jm in length, were 
consistently too short to fît 
the KLB size range and 
striatkjns were oflen 
distinctly visible. Transitional 
types were aiso recognised. 

Gasse (1986) described a 
small N. frustulum type1. 
ana Naf fonticola type1, 
which lacks a fibulae pore 
and ís slightiy depresseti in 
the centre. 

Discussions with diatomists 
resulted in conflicting 
opinions. Therefore this 
species was separated from 
the typical N. palea. 

Nitzschia palea var. major Pennate 
Size; 15-70x2-pm 
Striae: 28-40 per lOpm 
Fibulae: 9-17 per lOpm 

Large form with the same 
characteristics as N. palea. 

Habitat epipelic and plankt 

Specimens were confused 
with N. capitellata. 
Distinctions were made 
based on the characteristic 
N. capitellata shape. 

Nitzschia paleacea 
(Nitzschia subtilis var. paleacea) 
49.24x2.51 pm 

Pennate 
Size; 8-55x1.5-4pm 
Striae: 44-55 per lOpm 
Fibulae; 14-18 per lOpm 

Outline is variatale and can appear 
narrowly lanceolate to narrowly 
linear lanceolate. 
Valve width is typically narrow. 
Centrai pore present in fibulae. 
Striae are difficult to resolve with 
LM. 
Ends are elongate-rostate to 
capitate. 

Typical examples of this 
species were easily 
identified. However, valve 
ends were often variatale. It 
was not possible to 
consistently place 
specimens in catégories for 
enti-shape tiue to the many 
transitional types. Therefore 
varieties were groupeti. 

Habitat epipelic and planktonic. 
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continued 
Pinnularía viridis 
(Navícula viridis) 
130x28 Mm 

Pennate 
Size: 50-170x10-SOpm 
Striae: 6-12 per lOpm 

Valve with longitudinal bands. 
Ends bluntly rounded to broadiy 
capitate. 
Raphe strongly latéral. 
Large size range. 

Speeles straightforward to 
identify due to the 
characteristically large 
shape and ornamentation. 

Habitat: benthic 

Rhoicosphenia abbreviata 
(Gomphonema curvatum) 
33.6x5.9um 

Pennate 
Size: 10-75x3-8Mm 
Striae: 15-20 per 10pm 

Valve shape appears bent in girdie 
view. 
The outline of two frustules is 
visible in valve view. 

Habitat: epiphytic and epilithic. 

This very distinctive taxon 
was easily identified by its 
'bent' appearance. 

Rtiopalodia giblja 
(Cystopleura gibba) 
(Epithemia gibba) 
115x20 pm 

Pennate 
Size: 22-300x1 S-SOpm 
Striae: 30 per 10pm 

Valves bracket-shaped, bent 
ventrally at the ends and sharply 
rounded. 
Large size range. 
Parallel striations. 

Habitat: epipelic and epiphytic. 

Distinctive taxon identified 
by large size and shape. 

Rtìopalodia operculata 
(Rtìopalodia operculata var. 
constricta) 
25.3x10.2um 

Pennate 
Size: 18-52x13-26pm 
Striae: 16-18 per 10pm 
Puncta: <45 per lOpm 

Puncta difficult to résolve with LM. 
The length to breadth radio is less 
than five. 

Habitat: epipelic and epiphytic. 

This distinctive taxon was 
identified by the valve shape 
and ornamentation. 

Steptianodiscus parvus 
5.84um 

Centric 
Size: 5-1 Ipm diameter 

Valves are small and fiat with a 
regular margin. 
Strutted processes are présent on 
the valve face. 

Habitat: planktonic. 

This Speeles was 
straightforward to identify 
due to its characteristic 
small size. 
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continued 
Synedra acus 
(Fragiaria acus) 

Pennate 
Size: 27-600x2-9pm 
Striae: 7-15 per lOpm 

Very long and thln. 
Usually largerthan lOOpm. 

hlabjtat planktonic and epiphytic. 

KLB does not split S. ulna 
and S. acus, therefore 
identifications were based 
on EDDI illustrations. 

S. acus is thinner, appears 
more delicate and has 
capitate valve ends in 
comparìson witti S. ulna. 

Synedra ulna 
(Fragilaria ulna) 
71.55x4.781 

Pennate 
Size; 27-600x2-9pm 
Striae; 7-15 per 10pm 

Variable characteristics. 
Long arxl ttiin. 

Usually greater than lOOpm long. 

Habitat; planktonic and epiphytic. 

This taxon was 
distinguished from S. acus 
on the basis on its less 
delicate structure and the 
ladder' appearance of the 
striations. 

••ntiruimim»-
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Appendix 2 

Kratergöl diatom species assemblage (>3%) with illustrations (not to scale), synonyms, 

distinguishing features and taxonomic issues. 

Species illustrations (LM) 
Typical size of Kratergòl 
specimens 

Distinguishing features (KLB) Taxonomic issues 

Amphora coffeaeformis 
(Frustulia coffeaeformis) 
36x4.71 pm 

Pennate 

Size: 13-60x10-19Mm 
Striae: 16-24 per lOpm 

Striae very finely punctuate. 
Cells with intercalary banda. 

Habitat: epiphytic, epilithic and epipelic. 

This species was initialiy 
confuseti with A. acutisculata. 
A. coffeaeformis was 
tiistinguisheti by its non-
punctate Striae appearance. 

Amphora veneta 
15x5.5pm 

Pennate 
Size: 5-60x7-1 Spnn 
Striae: 26-32 per 10pm 

Dorsal Striae witier spaced at centre. 
Striae punctate. 
Valves have intercalary bantis. 

Habitat: epiphytic, epilithic and epipelic. 

This taxon was occasionally 
confuseti with A. coffeaeformis. 
Transitional types between the 
two species were recogniseti. 
Distinctions were based on the 
smaller size of A. veneta. 

Cocconeis placentula 
19.49x14.99um 

Pennate 
Size: 10-80x8-40pm 
Striae: 18-23 per lOpm 

Fiat appearance with lanceolate centrai 
area. 
Raphe-less valve has >16s with 
transapically lengthened fine aerolae. 

A few specimens of this species 
were thought to be C. pediculus 
(which has an arched 
appearance). However, it was 
not possible to consistently 
distinguish differences, 
therefore ali were groupeti as C. 
placentula. 

Habitat: epiphytic and epilithic. 

Entomoneis paludosa var. Pennate 
Subsalina 
(Amphiprora paludosa) 
51.56x9.09Mm 

Size: 40-130x20-50pm 
Striae: 18-23 per lOpm 

Delicately silicifìed. 
KeeI not punctate. 
Striae very delicate in appearance. 

This species was 
straightforward to identify due to 
its characteristic shape and 
ornamentation. 

Habitat; epipelic. 
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continued 
Fragilaria fasciculata 
(Tabulane fasciculata) 
93.28x2.98Mni 

Pennate 
Size; 20-400x2-8Mm 
Striae; 7-26 per 10pm 

Striae short and not punctate. 
Large axial area. 

Habitat; epiphytic and planktonic. 

This species was distinguished 
by the characteristic Striae 
length and large size. 

Navicula complanata 
29.4x4.04pm 

Pennate 
Size; 25-75x4-7.5pm 
Striae; 20 per 10 pm 

Valve narrow lanceolate with poìnted 
ends. 

Habitat; epilithic and epipelic. 

This species was identified by 
its characteristic weakly silicifìed 
appearance and valve shape. 

Navicula sannicola 
2S.43X3.23L 

Pennate 
Size; 7-17x2-3Mm 
Striae; 17-20 per lOpm 

Striae parallel to weakly radiai and 
converge at ends. 
Small centrai area. 

• Habitat; epipelic. 

The taxonomy of this species 
was complicated as specimens 
were often larger than the KLB 
size range. Therefore valve 
shape and striae appearance 
were used as distinguishing 
features. 

Nitzschia fonticola 
15.81x3.09i. 

Pennate 
Size; 10-65x2-5pm 
Striae; 23-33pm 
Fibulae; 9-16 per lOpm 

See Appendix 1 for descrìption. 

Habitat epipelic and planktonic. 

This species was identified as 
N. fonticola due to the 
characteristic capitate ends. 

Nitzschia frustulum 
16.811 

Pennate 
Size; 5-60x2-5Mm 
Striae; 19-30 per lOpm 
Fibulae: 10-16 per lOpm 

Lanceolate to linear lanceolate shaped. 
Ends blunt. 
Rbulae point-like and broader than the 
striae. 

Habitat epipelic and planktonia 

The taxonomy of this species 
was complicated by its large 
size range and the fact that a 
centrai pore was not always 
visiWe. Smaller specimens 
without a centrai pore were split 
and identified as N. liebethruthii. 
Larger varieties were grouped 
as N. frustulum. 
Gasse (1986) split four 
morphoiogical types of N. 
frustulum: 
1 - large with equidistant 
fibulae. 
2 - small and elliptical with 
fibulae irregulariy spaced and 
no centrai pore. 
3 - small to medium sized, 
elliptical, and fibulae sometimes 
equidistant. 
4 - larger, typical of KLB type. 
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continued 
Nitzschia wuellerstorffìi 
122x5.57|jm 

Pennate 
Size: 140-250x8-8.5pm 
Striae: 30-31.5 per lOpm 
Fibulae; 4-7 per 10pm 

Valves long and narrow. 
Fibulae broad. 

Habitat: epipelic and planktonic. 

This species was confused with 
N. sigma and was distinguished 
by the characteristic valve 
shape. 

Rhopalodia constrìcta 
68.93x17.4 

Pennate 
Size: 24-75x15^8pm 
Striae: 15-20 per lOpm 

Large fomns with straight ventral edge 
and puncta in-egulariy arranged on 
striae. 
Valve outline semi-circular or 
lanceolate. 

This species was 
straightforward to identify due to 
the characteristic size, shape 
and appearance. 

Habitat: epipelic and epiphytic. 
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Appendix 3 

Nar Golü and Kratergòl diatom species list with celi dimensions and biovolume. 

Species without biovolume calculations were too rare in the datasets to derive rehable 

measurements of celi dimensions. Where different size ranges of the same species were 

encountered at Nar and Kratergòl both calculations are given. 

Species Biovolume Suriace S . A t o v o l . Height Width Lengtti Radius/ 
{uni") area(S/M ratio 

ftim) 
(pm) (pm) (imi) centre 

to 
botto m 

Achnanthes 91.925 151.787 1.651 1.83 2.835 5.64 
exigua var 
elliptica 
Aclìnanthes 91.925 151.787 1.651 1.83 2.835 5.64 
exigua var exigua 
Achnarrthes 35.951 91.861 2.555 1.07 2.3 4.65 
lanceolata var 
dubia f minuta 
Achnanthes 134.437 226.899 1.688 1.83 2.455 9.525 
lanceolata forma 
frequentissima 
Achnanthes 169.088 258.294 1.528 1.83 3.535 8.32 
lanceolata var 
lanceolata 
Achnanthidium 37.817 107.046 2.831 1.07 1.5 7.5 
minutissimum 
Achnanthes sp n.a 
Actinocyclus n.a 
normana 
Amphora 209.08 952.536 4.556 5 2.355 18 
coffeaeformis 
Amphora 1174.853 1541.353 1.312 7 5.15 21.15 
commutata 
Amphora libyca 716.754 1016.534 1.418 6 4.5 16.9 
Amphora 82.839 135.704 1.638 3 2.8 5.045 
pediculus 
(Nar) Amphora 202.895 736.989 3.632 4.2 2.5 15.5 
veneta 
(Kratergòl) 150.796 265.808 1.763 3.2 3 8 
Amphora veneta 
Anomoeneis 4061.75 2114.993 0.521 6 7.85 27.45 
sphaerophora 
Astehonella 223.617 530.487 2.372 1.4 1.5 33.895 
formosa 
Aulacoseira 402.124 301.593 0.75 8 4 
crenulata 
Caloñéis bacillum 528.182 538.421 1.019 3.4 3.365 14.695 
Caloñéis silicula 720.275 682.536 0.948 3.4 4.05 16.65 
Caloñéis sp n.a 
Campylodiscus 57019.91 21080.09 0.37 6 55 
clypeus 
Cocconeis 1100.151 950.843 0.864 3 8.32 14.03 
placentula var 
euglypta 
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continued 
Cyclotella 904.779 628.319 0.694 4.5 8 
meneghiniana 
Cyclotella ocellata rare 
Cymbella cistula 597.102 907.266 1.519 4 7.385 30.32 
Cymbella 12.814 57.562 4.492 1.5 1.89 6.78 
microceptiala -
Cymbella pusilla 18.975 109.041 5.746 1 2.405 11.835 
Denticula subtilis 29.713 84.723 2.851 1 1.745 5.42 
Diatoma 29.354 84.98 2.895 1 1.645 5.68 
moniliformis 
Diatoma tenuis 153.431 354.747 2.312 1.4 1.605 21.735 
Entomoneis 1882.206 1406.786 0.747 5.5 71 30.685 
paludosa v 
subsalina 
Epittìemia argus 1550.779 1217.405 0.785 6 6.025 27.31 
Fragilaria 168.232 225.069 1.338 2.5 2.8 7.65 
brevistriata 
Fragilaria 42.849 122.453 2.858 1.145 1.285 9.27 
capucina var 
capitellata 
Fragilaria 81.273 250.527 3.083 1.145 1.06 21.315 
capucina var 
gracilis 
Fraguaría 100.906 176.445 1.749 1.9 2.1 8.05 
capucina var 
rumpens 
Fragilaria 260.592 388.302 1.49 1.98 3.015 13.895 
capucina var 
vaucherie 
Fragilaria 153.371 212.487 1.385 2.05 4.88 4.88 
construens var 
exigua 
Fragilaria 51.459 94.415 1.835 1.75 2.4 3.9 
construens var 
venter 
Fragilaria elliptica 34.672 66.626 1.922 1.805 2.29 2.67 
(Nar) Fragilaria 597.282 1110.844 1.86 1.98 1.665 57.67 
fasciculate 
(Kratergól) 481.595 895.778 1.86 1.98 1.665 46.5 
Fragilaria 
fasciculate 
Fragilaria 175.504 410.212 2.337 1.3 1.775 24.21 
montana 
Fraguaría 1595.545 1627.723 1.02 3.3 3.425 44.935 
pulchella 
Fragilaria sp n.a 
Gomptionema 490.098 729.455 1.488 3.7 3.62 25.05 22 
gracile 
Gomptìonema 194.689 329.524 1.693 3.5 2.49 12 15.86 
olivaceum 
Gomphonema 299.743 480.539 1.603 3.2 3.79 13 1775 
parvulum 
Gomphonema sp n.a 
Gomphonema 262.701 445.489 1.696 3.19 3.115 15 18.18 
truncatum 
Hantzschia 567.616 570.304 1.005 3.435 3.43 15.335 
amphioxys 
Mastogloia smithii 1342.701 923.691 0.688 4.7 5.73 15.87 
Mastogloia smithii 1246.982 928.527 0.745 4.7 4.565 18.5 
var lacustris 
Mastogloia sp n.a 
Clipeoparvus 113.103 113.13 1 3 
anatolicus 
Navícula capitata 45719 482.721 1.056 3.2 3.385 13.435 
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continued 
Navícula capitata 
var tiungaríca 

194.06 234.854 1.21 3.2 2.55 7.57 

Navícula cari 535.47 624.376 1.166 2.5 3.965 17.195 
(Nar) Navícula 
cíncta 

179.288 274.253 1.53 2.05 2.63 10.585 

(Kratergól) 
Navícula cíncta 

302.145 383.186 1.268 2.5 3.115 12.35 

Navícula 
clementoides 

180.294 262.473 1.456 2 3.325 8.63 

Navícula 
complanata 

282.743 397.77 1.407 2.4 2.5 15 

(Nar) Navícula 
cryptocephala 

139.817 284.886 2.038 1.29 3 11.5 

(Kratergól) 
Navícula 
cryptocephala 

391.324 499.63 1.277 2.4 3.255 15.945 

(Nar) Navtula 
cryptotenella 

139.817 284.886 2.038 1.29 3 11.5 

(Kratergól) 
Navícula 
cryptotenella 

391.324 499.63 1.277 2.4 3.255 15.945 

Navícula 
digítoradiata 

210.481 296.649 1.409 2 3.745 8.945 

Navícula elkab 215.036 369.338 1.718 1.6 3.1 13.8 
Navícula 
elginensis 

973.126 929.633 0.955 2.8 6.215 178 

Navícula halophila 2070.124 1839.724 0.889 3 6.485 33.87 
Navícula 
laevíssima 

753.128 786.891 1.045 2.8 4.385 19.525 

Navícula minima 25.34 71.607 2.826 1 1.865 4.325 
Navícula mutica 179.583 251.375 1.4 2.1 3.45 789 
Navícula nívalís 198.126 279.365 1.41 2 3.79 8.32 
Navícula oblonga 14520.85 5135.339 0.354 12 7.65 50.35 
Navícula pupula 367.642 503.125 1.369 2 3.975 14.72 
Navícula pupula 
var nyassensis 

239.377 345.798 1.445 2 3.31 11.51 

Navícula 
pygmaea 

250.614 348.249 1.39 2 3.88 10.28 

Navícula radiosa 1584.244 1419.871 0.896 3.3 4.935 30.965 
Navtoula 
sannicola 

90.478 201.317 2.225 1.5 1.6 12 

Navícula sp n.a 
(Kratergól) 
Navícula sp24 

218.716 275.954 1.262 2.625 2.985 8.885 

Navícula 
vitabunda 

80.919 176.38 2.18 1.3 2.28 8.69 

Nitzschia 
acidoclínata 

43.3 111.547 2.576 1.3 1.385 7.655 

Nitzschia 
amphibia 

300.874 394.899 1.313 2.6 2.65 13.9 

Nitzschia 
archibaldíi 

50.967 146.865 2.882 1.2 1.17 11.555 

Nitzschia bacillum rare 
Nitzschia 
capñellata 

127.235 242.368 1.905 1.8 1.8 12.5 

Nitzschia 
dissipata var 
dissipata 

43.832 106.751 2.435 1.33 1.855 6.165 

Nitzschia 
dísspata var 
medía 

504.439 850.463 1.686 1.77 2.55 35.575 

Nitzschia 
elegantula 

64.298 127.464 1.982 1.7 1.82 6.615 
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continued 
Nitzschia 
etoshensis 

143.381 269.74 1.881 1.7 2.03 13.225 

Nitzschia filiformis 2896.265 3180.369 1.098 3 3.28 93.69 
Nitzschia filiformis 
var confería 

86.688 175.034 2.019 1.7 1.705 9.52 

(Nar) Nitzschia 
fonttola 

47.311 102.277 2.162 1.501 1.79 5.605 

(Kratergòl) 
Nitzschia fonticola 

56.341 138.063 2.45 1.4 1.4 9.15 

Nitzschia 
fonticolal 

47311 102.277 2.162 1.501 1.79 5.605 

(Nar) Nitzschia 
frustulum 

76.936 158.585 2.061 1.7 1.625 8.865 

(Kratergòl) 
Nitzschia 
frustulum 

102.805 196.273 1.909 1.8 1.8 10.1 

Nitzschia 
frustulum var 
buinheimiana 

117.822 240.068 2.038 1.7 1.655 13.33 

Nitzschia 
heufleriana 

1203.602 1302.169 1.082 3.305 2.975 38.965 

Nitzschia 
hungarica 

1594.743 1483.694 0.93 3.3 4.395 35 

Nitzschia 
inconsptua 

37.463 86.66 2.313 1.5 1.5 5.3 

Nitzschia 
inconspicuat 

37.156 85.173 2.292 1.5 1.54 5.12 

Nitzschia 
incognita 

91.439 227.797 2.491 1.5 1.225 15.84 

Nitzschia laevis 48.078 101.683 2.115 1.5 1.925 5.3 
Nitzschia liebruthii 41.469 93.465 2.254 1.5 1.6 5.5 
Nitzschia linearis rare 
Nitzschia 
microcephala 

52.432 122.851 2.343 1.4 1.58 7.545 

Nitzschia palea 111.024 251.824 2.268 1.5 1.52 15.5 
Nitzschia palea 1 68.094 138.194 2.029 17 1.7 7.5 
Nitzschia palea4 72.612 152.908 2.106 17 1.545 8.8 
Nitzschia palea 
var debilis 

rare 

Nitzschia palea 
var major 

305.544 600.618 1.966 1.6 1.98 30.7 

Nitzschia 
paleacea 

59.376 198.86 3.349 1 1.05 18 

Nitzschia peisonis 1731.332 1784.002 1.03 3.3 3.34 50 
Nitzschia pusilla 54.884 123.132 2.243 1.5 1.59 7.325 
Nitzschia 
scalpelliformis 

6359.527 5483.147 0.862 3.1 6.53 100 

Nitzschia sigma 1407.434 1450.508 1.031 3.2 3.5 40 
Nitzschia 
sigmoidea 

1203.602 1302.169 1.082 3.305 2.975 38.965 

Nitzschia sp n.a 
Nitzschia 
subinvicta 

98.96 199.521 2.016 1.6 1.875 10.5 

Nitzschia 
thermaloides 

145.39 283.636 1.951 1.5 2.325 13.27 

Nitzschia 
trybionella 

5022.54 3970.973 0.791 3 11.79 45.2 

Nitzschia 
umbonata 

1559.368 1630.55 1.046 3 44.18 3.745 

Nitzschia 
valdecostata 

64.782 145.418 2.245 1.6 1.44 8.95 

Nitzschia 
wuellerstorífii 

5163.622 4878.569 0.945 3.805 3.375 127.99 
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continued 
Pinnularia 
borealis var 
rectangulaiis 

601.467 573.597 0.954 3.7 3.52 14.7 

Pinnularia 
ignobilis 

297.827 420.896 1.413 2.315 2.61 15.69 

Pinnularia 
micmstauron 

1822.617 1265.465 0.694 4.45 5.99 21.765 

Pinnularia sp n.a 
Pinnularia viridis 44628.69 10338.85 0.232 15.5 14.1 65 
Rhoicosphenia 
abbreviata 

357.459 485.487 1.358 4.6 2.95 17 16.6 

Rhopalodia 
constricta 

4243.271 2275.3 0.536 9 8.7 34.5 

Rhopalodia gibba 7761.359 4055.11 0.522 8.7 4.85 58.55 
Rhopalodia 
operculata 

664.447 592.419 0.892 4.7 6 15 

Rhopalodia sp n.a 
Stauroneis 
anceps 

rare 

Stephanodiscus 
alpinus 

970.929 1028.736 1.06 2.5 11.72 

Stephanodiscus 
minutulus 

75.398 138.23 1.833 1.5 4 

Stephanodiscus 
parvus 

26.786 71.92 2.685 1 2.92 

Stephanodiscus 
sp 

n.a 

Synedra acus 775.094 1891.525 2.44 1.285 1.6 120 
Synedra ulna 1717.924 2338.386 1.361 2.6 2.39 88 
Synedra afulna 1717.924 2338.386 1.361 2.6 2.39 88 
(KratergóO sp31 753.982 774.507 1.027 3 4 20 
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Appendix 4.1 

NAR06 DCA ordination plots with sample symbol size weighted to the percentage of 

différent diatom species. 
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Appendix 4.2 

NAROl/02 DCA ordination plots with sample symbol size weighted to the percentage 

of différent diatom species. 
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Appendix 4.3 

Kratergôl ACM99 DCA ordination plots with sample symbol size weighted to the 

percentage of différent taxa. 
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Appendix 5.1 

NARO 1/02 minimum dissimilarity coefficient (min. DC) values for the combined 

salmity and TP reconstructions based on dataseis from EDDI with number of matchmg 

analogues. 

Depth Combined salinity Combined T P 
VY Min. DC Matching Min. DC Matching 

analogues analogues 
1 111.035 No good 117.481 No close 

10 111.845 No good 113.547 No close 
20 112.382 No good 115.171 No close 
30 109.179 No good 109.606 No close 
40 95.6255 Good 110.253 No close 
50 104.756 Good 114.261 No close 
60 101.627 Good 114.974 No close 
70 91.4585 Good 108.115 No close 
80 78.6024 Good 103.357 No close 
90 89.2522 Good 108.867 No close 

100 70.7577 Good 111.768 No close 
120 78.0368 Good 100.176 No close 
130 108.677 Good 107.211 No close 
140 106.474 Good 108.52 No close 
150 110.34 No good 112.251 Nodose 
160 105.673 No good 113.182 No close 
170 97.8772 Good 105.511 No close 
180 117.115. No good 107.213 No close 
190 115.96 No good 106.249 No close 
200 111.482 No good 99.9591 No close 
210 79.0358 Good 106.202 No close 
220 92.0156 Good 111.052 No close 
230 98.0967 Good 108.769 No close 
240 71.2192 Good 105.069 No close 
250 114.058 No good 101.848 No close 
260 66.2433 Good 109.036 No close 
270 107.34 Good 113.706 No close 
280 106.169 Good 120.702 No close 
290 96.9587 Good 116.787 No close 
300 114.986 No good 126.911 No close 
310 123.182 No close 99.5048 No close 
320 120.237 No good 109.162 No close 
330 106.898 Good 116.742 No close 
340 110.067 No good 106.205 No close 
350 124.12 No close 108.765 No close 
360 87.9487 Good 127.133 No close 
370 107.958 Good 122.967 No close 
380 102.632 Good 128.526 No close 
390 108.049 Good 111.979 No close 
400 105.617 Good 115.432 No close 
410 110.028 No good 117.238 No close 
420 110.84 No good 118.677 No close 
430 101.248 Good 110.399 No close 
440 71.4496 Good 114.758 No close 
450 102.069 Good 106.181 No close 
460 122.172 No close 118.745 No close 
470 115.617 No good 106.904 No close 
480 113.834 No good 110.765 No close 
490 94.669 Good 111.136 No close 
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continued 
500 92.0337 Good 122.825 No dose 
510 123.907 No dose 107.099 No dose 
520 107.58 Good 114.998 No dose 
530 113.288 No good 106.012 Nodose 
540 119.201 No good 115.777 No dose 
550 109.712 No good 116.984 No dose 
560 121.096 Nodose 117.9 No dose 
570 113.824 No good 129.197 No dose 
580 127.852 No dose 129.256 Nodose 
590 134.97 Nodose 122.747 No dose 
600 132.282 Nodose 125.361 No dose 
610 129.498 No dose 133.618 Nodose 
620 125.446 Nodose 112.207 Nodose 
630 109.585 No good 122.241 Nodose 
640 97.1499 Good 122.71 Nodose 
650 132.778 Nodose 118.487 No dose 
660 126.985 Nodose 118.505 No dose 
670 126.435 No dose 109.626 No dose 
680 114.962 No good 114.541 No dose 
690 94.3334 Good 118.342 No dose 
700 107.013 Good 116.932 No dose 
710 117.127 No good 105.957 No dose 
720 119.294 No good 111.479 No dose 
730 66.9612 Good 86.3855 Nodose 
740 86.2842 Good 95.4753 No dose 
750 96.9299 Good 106.518 No dose 
760 172.191 No dose 23.6167 Good 
770 176.912 No dose 17.0937 Good 
780 124.547 No dose 106.76 Nodose 
790 109.005 No dose 123.452 Nodose 
800 123.234 No dose 113.739 Nodose 
810 110.136 No good 106.949 Nodose 
820 127.437 No dose 122.624 Nodose 
830 12752 No dose 118.753 No dose 
840 122.75 No dose 111.248 Nodose 
850 143.017 No dose 139.779 No dose 
860 124.215 No dose 117.96 No dose 
870 120.869 No good 113.33 No dose 
880 125.878 Nodose 121.945 No dose 
890 127.839 Nodose 121.64 No dose 
900 126.787 Nodose 123.389 No dose 
910 123.366 Nodose 120.884 No dose 
920 118.211 No good 120.671 No dose 
930 128.017 No dose 114.056 Nodose 
940 130.481 No dose 119.516 No dose 
950 119.93 No good 106.518 No dose 
960 114.973 No good 110.253 Nodose 
970 123.975 Nodose 132.106 No dose 
980 135.717 No dose 123.78 No dose 
990 124.933 Nodose 130.132 Nodose 

1000 119.801 No good 128.691 No dose 
1010 107.047 Good 118.573 No dose 
1020 128.56 No dose 119.387 No dose 
1030 115.509 No good 124.551 No dose 
1040 126.901 No dose 132.889 No dose 
1050 130.155 No dose 125.414 No dose 
1060 108.486 Good 121.883 No dose 
1070 105.357 Good 114.057 No dose 
1080 120.334 No good 127.642 No dose 
1090 126.355 Nodose 119.915 No dose 
1100 108.665 Good 117.282 Nodose 
Il io 111.929 No good 100.679 Nodose 
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1120 128.648 No dose 120.694 No dose 
1130 129.13 No dose 133.407 No dose 
1140 141.554 No dose 144.286 No dose 
1150 121.559 No dose 121.877 No dose 
1160 131.001 No dose 123.735 No dose 
1170 132.52 No dose 128.038 No dose 
1180 119.68 Nogood 127.708 No dose 
1190 108.194 Good 115.241 No dose 
1200 121.033 No dose 133.196 No dose 
1210 118.842 Nogood 133.532 No dose 
1220 111.248 Nogood 122.686 No dose 
1230 127.725 No dose 130.187 No dose 
1240 123.764 No dose 114.771 No dose 
1250 115.661 Nogood 134.752 No dose 
1260 131.853 No dose 128.229 No dose 
1270 145.616 No dose 139.583 No dose 
1280 135.684 No dose 141.638 No dose 
1290 128.614 No dose 144.014 No dose 
1300 135.288 No dose 131.14 No dose 
1310 114.37 No good 131.035 No dose 
1320 141.163 No dose 133.13 No dose 
1340 131.929 No dose 132.789 No dose 
1350 135.893 No dose 134.117 No dose 
1360 128.558 No dose 120.597 No dose 
1370 117.658 Nogood 132.012 No dose 
1380 133.154 No dose 127.339 No dose 
1390 118.396 No good 139.776 No dose 
1400 130.402 No dose 143.755 No dose 
1410 144.717 No dose 144.641 No dose 
1420 146.471 Nodose 138.053 No dose 
1430 148.034 No dose 139.481 No dose 
1440 139.466 No dose 132.982 No dose 
1450 109.484 Nogood 139.08 No dose 
1460 128.318 No dose 118.845 No dose 
1470 117.362 No good 102.849 No dose 
1480 141.234 No dose 103.515 No dose 
1490 134.672 No dose 85.6772 No dose 
1500 137.861 No dose 93.2209 No dose 
1510 141.011 No dose 92.9062 No dose 
1520 138.797 No dose 128.669 No dose 
1530 125.027 No dose 94.752 No dose 
1540 134.555 No dose 104.784 No dose 
1550 140.112 No dose 105.278 No dose 
1560 133.084 No dose 104.302 No dose 
1570 133.24 No dose 107.393 No dose 
1580 131.547 No dose 103.511 No dose 
1590 133.096 No dose 91.8214 No dose 
1600 147.979 No dose 124.683 Nodose 
1610 138.698 No dose 129.065 No dose 
1620 144.208 No dose 132.101 No dose 
1630 135.817 No dose 127.242 No dose 
1640 134.518 No dose 128.716 No dose 
1650 139.82 No dose 116.367 No dose 
1660 121.441 No dose 113.297 No dose 
1670 107.654 No good 110.589 No dose 
1680 121.81 No dose 102.016 No dose 
1690 111.489 No good 105.679 No dose 
1700 123.26 No dose 109.147 No dose 
1710 93.3248 Good 115.919 No dose 
1720 97.0393 Good 115.014 No dose 
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Appendix 5.2 

NAR06 min. DC valúes for the combmed sahnity and TP reconstructions based on 

datasets from EDDI with number of matchmg analogues. 

Depth 
VY 

Combined salinity Cwnbined T P Depth 
VY Min.DC Matching 

analogues 
Min.DC Matching 

analogues 
1 78.5902 Good 127.916 No dose 
2 62.1851 Good 127.645 No dose 
3 59.4266 Good 123.803 Nodose 
4 87.9002 Good 135.554 Nodose 
5 106.664 Good 126.456 No dose 
6 110.758 Noqood 122.759 No dose 
7 116.397 Noqood 115.226 No dose 
8 115.426 No good 103.666 Nodose 
9 117.089 Noqood 115.918 Nodose 

10 107.542 No good 115.716 Nodose 
11 111.684 No good 109.109 Nodose 
12 111.675 Noqood 106.23 Nodose 
13 77.1584 Good 119.718 Nodose 
14 104.784 Good 118.521 No dose 
15 110.848 No good 119.721 No dose 
16 109.267 Noqood 111.467 No dose 
17 111.995 Noqood 112.012 No dose 
18 107.764 Good 118.463 No dose 
19 121.196 Nodose 120.96 No dose 
20 118.319 No good 115.099 No dose 
21 101.323 Good 114.881 No dose 
22 102.835 Good 110.503 No dose 
23 101.932 Good 116.388 No dose 
24 104717 Good 106.406 Nodose 
25 115.509 No good 118.824 No dose 
26 108.541 Good 109.722 No dose 
27 103.975 Good 105.574 No dose 
28 114.39 Noqood 109.729 Nodose 
29 93.4223 Good 106.373 No dose 
30 99.3179 Good 106.629 No dose 
31 102.312 Good 116.098 No dose 
32 106.559 Good 120.585 No dose 
33 10Z882 Good 113.691 No dose 
34 98.9895 Good 107.062 No dose 
35 109.163 No qood 110.93 No dose 
36 109.488 No good 105.286 Nodose 
37 90.9485 Good 111.57 Nodose 
38 101.9 Good 116.269 Nodose 
39 111.878 No good 98.5196 Nodose 
40 107197 Good 107.217 No dose 
41 80.1221 Good 105.153 Nodose 
42 95.2939 Good 109.052 No dose 
43 93.2009 Good 99.4843 No dose 
44 110.22 No good 101.287 No dose 
45 103.077 Good 112.51 No dose 
46 105.075 Good 113.407 Nodose 
47 103.66 Good 117.648 Nodose 
48 102.78 Good 116.603 No dose 
49 122.979 No dose 119.831 No dose 
50 113.868 Noqood 112.708 No dose 
51 107355 Good 118.827 No dose 
52 95.4359 Good 104.355 No dose 
53 105.279 Good 106.852 Nodose 
54 89.2999 Good 107.417 No dose 
55 109.016 Noqood 108.667 No dose 
56 88.9445 Good 108.884 Nodose 
57 64.0403 Good 106.075 Nodose 
58 83.3108 Good 103.65 No dose 
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continued 
59 76.2765 Good 101.064 No close 
60 76.2108 Good 99.9549 No close 
61 110.877 Noqood 120.345 Nodose 
62 107.723 Good 115.014 No close 
63 107.084 Good 119.867 No close 
64 106.235 Good 114.873 No close 
65 106.547 Good 111.403 No close 
66 108.999 Good 117.5 No close 
67 112.489 No good 121.36 No close 
68 113.287 No good 122.46 No close 
69 104.216 Good 114.076 No dose 
70 111.317 No good 110.304 No close 
71 106.419 Good 117.472 No close 
72 88.1242 Good 107.948 No close 
73 105.193 Good 110.934 No close 
74 102.46 Good 108.831 No close 
75 92.7832 Good 117.717 No close 
76 94.8761 Good 114.474 No close 
77 73.7423 Good 109.296 No close 
78 88.0998 Good 108.106 No close 
79 57.8272 Good 103.755 No close 
80 89.9635 Good 111.81 No close 
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Appendix 5.3 

Kratergöl ACM99 min. DC and number of matching analogues based on the EDDI 

combined salmity and TP traming sets. 

Depth Combined salinity Combined T P 
cm Min.DC Matching Min.0C Matching 

analogues analogues 
0 111.246 Nogood 136.846 Nodose 
1 121.73 No dose 153.193 Nodose 
2 108.552 Good 142.037 Nodose 
4 109.81 Nogood 137.532 No dose 
6 119.422 Nogood 141.61 No dose 
8 127.226 Nodose 150.119 No dose 

10 135.625 Nodose 155.826 No dose 
12 132.431 No dose 152.459 No dose 
14 126.133 Nodose 149.298 No dose 
16 135.543 No dose 156.451 No dose 
18 99.1462 Good 125.069 No dose 
20 94.6843 Good 124.745 Nodose 
22 86.8778 Good 121.805 Nodose 
24 105.234 Good 134.053 No dose 
26 100.601 Good 130.28 Nodose 
28 105.181 Good 131.776 Nodose 
30 106.805 Good 131.464 Nodose 
32 92.4229 Good 125.927 Nodose 
34 80.6843 Good 120.841 Nodose 
36 100.948 Good 132.741 Nodose 
38 102.912 Good 135.732 Nodose 
40 102.303 Good 141.695 No dose 
42 92.3914 Good 124.309 No dose 
44 105.307 Good 145.917 No dose 
46 100.108 Good 134.644 Nodose 
48 99.9972 Good 133.524 No dose 
50 109.16 Nogood 135.119 Nodose 
52 107.717 Good 137.427 . No dose 
54 108.988 Good 138.942 No dose 
56 107.982 Good 137.843 No dose 
58 105.368 Good 134.946 No dose 
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Appendix 6.1 

Nar Golii diatom species (>5%) habitat, salinity and ecological préférences. 

Species Habitat Conductivity optimum 
{ E D D I ) ( m S ' ) 

Ecological préférences 

Nar Golii 

Achnanthidium 
minutìssimum 

Attached benttiic 
Epiphytic on algae or 
macrophytes 
Common in plankton and 
periphyton 
Widespread and abundant 

Fresh/brackish 
Low to moderate salinity 

Optimum conductivity 
1,044 

Circumneutral/alkaline/ 
weakiy acidic 
Eutrophic-dystrophic, moderate 
nutrient levels 
Well-oxygenated water 

Amphora libyca Attached or non-attached 
periphyton 
Colonises mud at the edges 
of ponds 
Widely distributed 

Brackish/fresh 
Medium/low conductivity 

Optimum conductivity 
3,541 

/Vlkaliphilous and calciphilious 
Tolérant of mild pollution 
Favours dilute waters 

Aulacoseira 
crenulata 

Cells linked, non-attached 
Planktonic 
Entangled among 
macrophytes 

Freshwater 

Optimum conductivity 
139 

Common in spring plankton when 
silica levels are high 

Astenonella 
formosa 

Sditary or forms colonies 
Freely motile 
Planktonic 

Freshwater 

Optimum conductivity 
800 

Mesotrophic and eutrophic water 
/Mkaliphilious 
Typical in plankton spring bloom 

Craticula 
halophiÊa 

Motile in periphyton 
Thermal springs 

Brackish 
Oligohalobous-indifferent 
Tolérâtes high salinity 

Optimum conductivity 
5,639 

Tolérant of moderate pollution 
/Vlkaliphilous 
Various minerai content, high 
sodium carbonate content 
Températures up to 50°C 

Cyclotella 
meneghiniana 

Solitary cells, non-attached 
Floating or freely motile 
Plankton or littoral 
Fairly widespread 

Brackish 
Halophllous, oligohaline to 
mesohaline 
Wide salinity range 

Optimum conductivity 
6,599 

Wide range of alkalinlty and pH 
Medium to high minerai content 
Nitrogen rich waters 
Eurythermal, tolérâtes hot springs 
Aiso in freshwater, pollution 
indicator (Reed, per. comm.) 

Cymbella 
microcephala 

Epilithon, epiphytic or 
benthic 

Fresh/brackish 
Oligohalobous-indifferent 

Optimum conductivity 
1,607 

Low nutrient concentrations 
Aerophilous 
Alkaliphilous 
Tolérant of chloride and mild 
pollution 

EpHhemia argus Solitary or short chains 
Attached to macrophytes, 
epiphyton, epilithon, 
periphyton 

Varied, fresh/brackish 

Optimum conductivity 
1,590 

Various Chemical conditions 
Neutral to high pH 

Fragilaria 
brevistriata 

Facultative plankton or 
periphyton in shallow Iakes 

Sometimes tolérâtes high 
salinity 

Optimum conductivity 
1,193 

Varied ecological conditions 
Dilute, circumneutral to slightiy 
alkaline waters of différent 
Chemical types 
Associated with disturbance 
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continuée 
Fraguaría 
construens var. 
venter 

Wide distribution 
Pioneering species in 
shallow Iakes and freshwater 
springs 

Freshwater 

Optimum conductivity 
633 

Faveurs freshwater of médium 
pH and alkalinity 
Tderates wide range of chemical 
conditions 
Assodated with disturbance 

Gomphonema 
olivaceum 

Sditary cells 
Epiphytic 

Fresh 

Optimum conductivity 
131 

Tderant of pollution 
Circumneutral pH 

Clipeoparvus 
anatolicus 

Non-chajn forming and non-
plan ktonic 

Modan Nar GôlO 
conductivity 
-3,300 

Typical of modan conditions at 
Nar GôlQ: 
Circumneutral pH and brackish 

Navícula 
cryptotenella 

Sditary, non-attadied 
Motile 
Epiphytic, often colonises 
biofilms on rocks 

Fresh/brackish 

Optimum conductivity 
5,136 

Eutrophic and alkaliphilous 

Navícula 
digitoradiata 

Sditary, non-attached 
Motile 
Thermal springs 

Brackish, mesohalobous 
or euryhalobous 

Optimum conductivity 
2,418 

Tderant of pollution 
Alkaliphilous 
Températures up to 33.5C 

Navícula elkab Paiphyton or plankton 
Thermal springs 

Saline wata* 
Optimum conductivity 
14,844 

Indicates strongly saline/alkaline 
waters 

Navícula oblonga Sditary, nornattached Motile 
Epipelon/plankton 

Oligohalobous, 
fresti/slightiy brackish 

Optimum conductivity 
2.671 

Alkaliphilous 
High minerai content 
Sensitive to pollution 

Nitzschía 
amphibia 

Sditary or colonies 
Non-attached 
Widespread, epipelagic <x 
planktonic, found in lita-al 
mud of freshwater Iakes and 
hot springs 

Fresh/brackish 
Oligohalobous, can 
tderate high sait content 
and fluctuating osmotic 
pressure 

Optimum conductivity 
633 

Leptomesohalobous, in water of 
various Chemical types 
Euryhalobous-indifferent to ionic 
ratios 
Alkaliphilous or alkalibiontic. 
Faveurs high nutrient levéis and 
tderates pollution 

Nitzschía 
capitellata 

Sditary, motile, non-
attached 
Baithic 

Brackish 

Optimum conductivity 
3,079 

High acidity 
Alkaliphilous 
Tderant of heavy m ^ and 
organic pdlution 

Nitzschía fontícola Sditary, motile, non-
attached 
Baithic, plankton, and 
periphyton 

Fresh/brackish 

Optimum conductivity 
7,436 

Variety of habitats, water 
chanistry and tempa-atures 
Alkaline and meso/eutrophic 
waters 
Tderates pdlution 

Nitzschía 
ínconspicua 

Sditary, non-attached 
Motile 
Benthic 

Brackish/fresh 

Optimum conductivity 
4,439 

Pdlution tolérant and alkaliphilous 
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continued 

Nitzschia palea Solitary, non-attached 
Motile 
Benttiic, common epipelagic, 
epilithic or epiphytic species 

Tolerates wide ränge of 
conductivity 
Fresh/brackish 

Optimum conductivity 
1,093 

Tderates wide ränge of pH, 
alkalinities, and temperatures 
Favours circumneutral to slightly 
alkaline water 
Found in water of various chemical 
types 
Indicator of eutrophic conditions 
Favours very high nutrient levéis 
and tolerant of heavy pollution 

Nitzschìa 
paleacea 

Solitary or linked cells 
Motile 
Peri Phyton, bottom mud, 
epiphytic, epipelagic or 
planktonic 

Oligohalobous 
Fresh/brackish 

Optimum conductivity 
240 

Cosmopolitan 
/Mkaliphilous 
Low to medium pH 
Pollution tolerant 
Eutrophic 

Pinnularia viridis Solitary cells, non-attached 
Floating or freely motile 

Oligohalobous-indifferent 

Optimum conductivity 
242 

pH indifferent - circumneutral 
High mineral content 

Rhoicosphenia 
abbreviata 

Filamentous or stalked 
Epiphytic, epilithic or 
epipelagic 
In bottom mud of shallow 
lakes 

Freshwater or brackish 
Oligohalobous or 
halophilous 

Optimum conductivity 
1,828 

Alkaliphilous 
Eutrophic 

Rhopalodia gibba Cells solitary, attached or 
free-living. 
Epipelic and epiphytic. 

Moderate to high 
conductivity 

Optimum conductivity: 
916 

Favours oligotrophic, alkaline 
water of carbonate-bicarbonate 
type 

Rhopalodia 
operculata 

Sdrtary, attached or 
periphytic forms 
Free-living in epipelon 

Brackish and saline 

Optimum conductivity -
only 2 occun-ences at 
6.3 and 40 

Freshwater specimens are found 
in high pH water 

Stephanodiscus 
parvas 

Cells form chains 
Common planktonic spices 

Freshwater 
Optimum conductivity 
1,170 

Typical in spring plankton 
Common in nutrient-rich water 

Synedra acus Non-attached 
Typically epiphytic 
Also in plankton and bottom 
mud 

Fresh/brackish 
Dilute conditions 
Oligohalobous-indifferent 

Optimum conductivity 
272 

Tderant of mild pollution 
/Vlkaliphilous 

Synedra capucina 
var. rumpens 

Linked cell to cell, non 
attached, non-motile 
Floating or freely-motile 

Fresh 

Optimum conductivity 
1,617 

Circumneutral water 
Low to moderate nutrient levéis 
Twisted varieties tolerant to heavy 
metáis 

Synedra ulna Non-attached 
Widespread 
Free-living or epiphytic 
Also in periphyton and 
plankton 

Fresh/brackish 
Oligohalobous indifferent, 
Low conductivity 

Optimum conductivity 
272 

Tolerant of moderate pollution 
/VIkaliphilous 
Eutrophic, eurythermal, 
mesohaline and euryionic 
Water of carbonate-bicarbonate 
type 
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Appendix 6.2 

Kratergòl diatom species (>3%) habitat, sahnity and ecological preferences. 

Speci es Habitat Conductivity optimuin (EDDI) Ecologica] preferences 

Amphora 
coffB3Bformis 

Epiphytic, epilithic or epipelic 
Found in hot springs 

Medium to high conductivity 

Optimum conductivity 
10,753 

High minerai content. in 
sodium chioride and 
carbonate water 
Circumneutral pH 
Eurythermal - temperature 
up to 44°C 

Amphora 
véneta 

Non-attached 
Wídely distríbuted in \ake 
paiphyton 
Epipelagic, epiphytic or epilithic in 
springs 

Brackish/salíne 

Optimum conductivity 
2,773 

Tderant of organic 
pdiution 
Alkalibiontic 

Cocconeis 
placentula 

Solitary cells, attached to plants 
and rocks 
Motile 
Widely-distributed 
Fast-growing, pioneer species 
Baithic - períphyton, epiphytic 
and epilithic 

Freshwater, brackish and saline 
Oligohalobous-índiffa'ent 
Mesohaline watas 

Optimum conductivity 
2,964 

Circumneutral or alkaline 
Alkaliphilous and 
caldphiious 
Tderant of moderate 
organic pollution 

Entomoneis 
paludosa var. 
subsalina 

Sditary cells 
Epipelagic 

Brackish, marine, occasionally 
freshwater 

Optimum conductivity 
45.910 

Typically a marine species 
Low nutrients 

Fraguaría 
fásdculata 

Forms cdonies in freshwater 
plankton 
AIso epiphytic 

Recognised in sait lakes 

Optimum conductivity 
15.942 

An indicator of high salinity 

Navícula 
complánala 

Solitary cells, motile 
Epilithic and epipelic 

Recognised in salt lakes 

Not Usted on EDDI 

An indicator of high salinity 

Navícula 
salínícola 

Epipelic, benthic and motile Marine 

Optimum conductivity 
125.762 

Associated with marine 
bio-fouling. 

NHzschía 
frustulum 

Sditary and non-attached 
Motile 
Baithic, epipelic and planktonic 

Fresh and brackish 
Somtìimes very high 
conductivity 

Optimum conductivity 
4.881 

Alkaline 
Sodium carbonate or 
saline sodium chioride 
watas 
Hot springs 

Nítzschía 
wueOerstorffíí 

Epipelic and planktonic No Information on EDDI 

Rhopalodia 
constrícta 

Sditary, attached epiphytic cb" 
pwiphytic forms 
Free-living in epipelon 

No Information on EDDI Typically a coastal/marine 
spedes 
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Appendix 7.1 

Dominant Nar species conductivity (logio) optima based on % abundance at lalces sites 

in the EDDI combined salinity training set. (a) A. minutissimum, (b) C. meneghiniana, 

(c) F. construens, (d) N. paleacea, (e) S. acus, (f) S. parvus. 
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Appendix 7.2 

Dominant Kratergöl species conductivity (logio) optima based on % abundance at lakes 

Sites in tbe EDDI combined salinity training set. (a) C. placentula, (b) E. paludosa var. 

subsalina, (c) F. fasciculata, (d) N.fonticola. 
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Appendix 8 

Significant relationships between the Nar diatom record and gridded meteorological 

data. 

Annual average 
Mín. temp. Ave. temp. Max. temp. Total precip. 

N. paleacea bloom N. paleacea bloom 
p.267| 0.300 0.311! -0.037 

ÍD.O20; 0.008 0.006 0.754 
S. acus bloom 

-0.017 -0.148 1-0.253' 0.181 

0.886 0.203 0.028 0.117 
Grey layer 

-0.151 -0.113 -0.075 1 .̂253 

0.194 0.331 0.521 0027, 

Table 1 Relationships between annual average gridded chmate data for central Anatolia 

and the NAROl/02 diatom thm section record (Pearson's coefíicient, rand p valúes) 

(significant relationships highlighted p<0.05). (Only diatom numerical analyses that 

showed a significant relationship are included). 

Annual average Total 
Min. temp. Ave. temp. Max. temp. 

precipltatíon 

N. paleacea bloom N. paleacea bloom 
0.244; 0.274; 0.278, -0.058 

b.034| 0.017i b.015 0.620 
S. acus bloom 

-0.010 -0.160 1-0.275 0.198 

0.932 0.168 Ó.016 0.086 

Table 2 Relationships between annual average climate data for the grid contaming Nar 

Gólü and the NAROl/02 diatom thin section record (Pearson's coeflficient, randp 

valúes) (significant relationships highlighted /7<0.05). (Only diatom numerical analyses 

that showed a significant relationship are included). 
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Sprìng(MAH) Summer(JJ^ 
Min. 
temp. 

Ave. temp. Max. temp. Total 
predp. 

Min. temp. Ave. temp. Max. temp. Total 
precip. 

N. paleacea 
bloom 0.226 0.231 0.219 .0.043 0.425 0.446 0.431 .0.132 

0.050 0.045 0.057 0.714 0.000 b.ooo O-OtO 0.256 
Varve 
thickness 0.171 0.140 0.105 .0.069 0.348 023S 0.233 -0.064 

0.139 0.228 0.368 0.554 0.002 0.009 0.043 0.580 
Carbonate 

0.095 0.075 0.054 4).029 0.335 0.284 0.226 0.048 

0.415 0.520 0.644 0.803 0.003 0.013 0.050 0.679 

Table 3 Relationships between spring and summer gridded climate data from centrai 

Anatolia and tbe NAROl/02 thin section diatom record (Pearson's coefficient, randp 

values) (signifìcant relationships highlightedp<0.05). (Only diatom numerical analyses 

that showed a signifìcant relationship are mcluded). 

Autumn (SON) Winter(DJF) 
Min. temp. Ave. temp. Max. temp. Total Min. temp. Ave. temp. Max. temp. Total 

predp. precip. 
s. 
acus -0.042 -0.203 1-0.324 0.231 -0.155 -0.216 fO.273 -0.125 
bloom 0.720 0.078 0.004 0.044 0.183 0.061 0.017, 0.283 

Table 4 Relationships between autumn and wmter gridded chmate data for centrai 

Anatoha and the NAROl/02 thin section diatom record (Pearson's coefficient, randp 

values) (signifìcant relationships highhghted p<0.05). (Only diatom numerical analyses 

that showed a signifìcant relationship are included). 
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Spring (MAM) Summer (JJA) 
Min. temp. Ave. temp. Max. temp. Total precip. Min. temp. Ave. temp. Max. temp. Total 

precip. 
N. 
paleacea 
bloom 

0.236 0.230 0.208 -0.019 0.412 0.448 0.428 -0.121 paleacea 
bloom 

0.040 0.046 0.071 0.873 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.300 
S. acus 
bloom 0.232 0.167 0.099 0.134 0.117 -0.019 -0.122 0.086 

0.043 0.149 0.393 0.250 0.316 0.871 0.294 0.462 
Varve 
thickness 0.186 0.143 0.097 -0.096 0.372 0.316 0.239 -0.075 

0.107 0.218 0.406 0.410 O.OOll 0.005 0.038 0.518 
Carbonate 

0.098 0.061 0.027 -0.071 0.356 0.303 0.2311 0.031 

0.401 0.598 0.815 0.542 0.002 0.008 0.045 0.794 

Table 5 Relationships between spring and summer climate data for tbe grid containing 

Nar Golii and the NARO 1/02 thin section diatom record (Pearson's coefficient, rand p 

values) (significant relationships highlighted /?<0.05). (Only diatom numerical analyses 

that showed a significant relationship are included). 

Autumn (SON) VWnter(DJF) 
Min. temp. Ave. temp. Max. temp. Total precip. Min. temp. Ave. temp. Max. temp. Total precip. 

S. acus 
bloom -0.004 -0.188 !̂ .327( 0.242 -0.174 .̂237, LO.295 -0.098 

0.974 0.104 0.004 0.035 0.132 0.039 0.010 0.399 
Organic 

0.113 0.154 0.177 0.017 0.069 0.067 0.063 0.269 

0.330 0.183 0.125 0.882 0.554 0.567 0.587 0.019 

Table 6 Relationships between autumn and winter chmate data for the grid containing 

Nar Gòlu and the NARO 1/02 thm section diatom record (Pearson's coefficient, randp 

values) (significant relationships highlighted /?<0.05). (Only diatom numerical analyses 

that showed a significant relationship are included). 
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Spring (HAM) Summer (JJ/^ 
Min. temp. Ave. temp. Max temp. Total prcdp. Min. temp. Ave. temp. Max temp. Total 

precip. 
DCA axis 
2 0.139 0.098 0.059 0.095 0.352 0.319 0.273 -0.035 

0.229 0.397 0.611 0.413 0.002 0.005 0.017 0.762 
a 
anatolicus 
% 

0.096 0.096 0.090 0.028 0.396 0.302 0.211 0.229 anatolicus 
% 

0.409 0.408 0.440 0.808 0.000 0.008 0.068 a047 
S. acus % 

0.208 0.231! 0.234 .0.124 0.198 0.158 0.116 -0.143 

0.071 0.044 0.042 0.285 0.087 0.172 0.317 0.217 
Autumn (SON) Winter (DJF) 

Total 
biovolume 0.109 0.203 o.2œ :-0.315 -0.071 -0.037 -0.001 0.035 

0.350 0.078 0.0Ä) 0.006 0.544 0.750 0.994 0.767 
S. acus % 

0.240 0.167 0.092 0.097 -0.175 -0.175 -0.169 -0.158 

0.037, 0.149 0.431 0.406 0.129 0.130 0.145 0.173 

Table 7 Seasonal relationship between gridded climate data for central Anatoha and the 

NAR06 diatom record (Pearson's correlation, randp values) (significant relationships 

highlighted/?<0.05). (Only diatom numerical analyses that showed a significant 

relationship are mcluded). 
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Spring (MAM) Summer (JJA) 
Min. temp. Ave. temp. Max. temp. Total 

precip. 
Min. temp. Ave. temp. Max. temp. Total 

precip. 
D-l salinity 

-0.022 0.024 0.060 -0.038 -0.150 -0.155 -0.142 0.226 

0.852 0.835 0.605 0.741 0.196 0.182 0.219 0.049 
DCA axis 2 

0.102 0.053 0.007 0.037 0.332 0.305 0.252 -0.092 

0.381 0.652 0.955 0.751 0.003 0.007, 0.028 0.429 
Rarefaction 

-0.078 -0.014 0.040 -0.045 -0.077 -0.096 -0.100 0.242 

0.502 0.902 0.733 0.697 0.508 0.407 0.390 0.035 
C. anatolicus 
% 0.097 0.085 0.066 -0.004 0.373 0.287 0.190 0.201 

0.405 0.466 0.568 0.974 0.001; 0.012 0.100 0.082 
S. acus % 

0.187 0.220 0.230 -0.033 0.206 0.159 0.110 -0.113 

0.106 0.056 0.045 0.780 0.075 0.170 0.344 0.330 
Autumn (SON) Winter (DJF) 

Total 
biovoiume 0.079 0.195 0.272 rO,372 -0.059 -0.019 0.019 0.003 

0.498 0.092 0.017i 0.001! 0.615 0.868 0.870 0.980 

Table 8 Seasonal relationship between climate data for the grid containing Nar Golii 

and the NAR06 diatom record (Pearson's correlation, randp values) (significant 

relationships highlighted ;?<0.05). (Only diatom numerical analyses that showed a 

significant relationship are included). 
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MORPHOLOGY AND ECOLOGY OF A NEW CENTRIC DIATOM 
FROM CAPPADOCIA (CENTRAL TURKEY) 

Jessie Woodbridge' 

Neil Roberts' 

Eileen J. Cox̂  

School of Geography, Untversity of Plymouth, Drake Circus, Plymouth PL4 8AA UK^ 

Department of Botany, The Natural History Museum, Cromwell Road, London 

SW7 5BDUK^ 

ABSTRACT 

A previously unidentified, small, centric diatom from Cappadocia, Central Turkey is described 
as a new species and genus {Clipeoparvus anatolicus). Cells of this diatom are sub-spherical, 
often linked in pairs and covered with irregular spines. Striae radíate around a hyaline área on 
the valve face. Neither rimoportulae ñor fidtoportulae were found. Specimens have been placed 
in the Natural History Museum (London) diatom coUection. 

Clipeoparvus anatolicus is highly abundant within a modera brackish crater-lake (Nar 
Golü), where it appears to grow benthically or epiphyticaUy m the silica-rich, eutrophic, 
circumneutral waters. It is also common in late Holocene sediment cores, reaching over 40% of 
the total assemblage in sanq)les of medieval age. This taxon also increased in abimdance in the 
lake between 2001 and 2008. 

BVTRODUCTION 

Knowledge of modem diatom species assemblages within lacustriné ecosystems is paramount 
for palaeoenvironmental proxy-reconstructions from lake sediment mataial. Spaulding et al. 
(2003) discussed a number of studies on the diatom flora of central Turkey and highhghted that 
few have concentrated on detailed taxonomy, and that the diatom species diversity of the región 
is probably underestimated. Many studies have concentrated on describing the diatom 
conmnmity of Turkish lakes (e.g. Cetm & §en 1998; §ahin 2000; Kihn9 & Sivaci 2001; 
Akbulut & Yildiz 2002; Celekli et al. 2007; and gevik et al. 2007), however, less attention has 
been given to species ecology. Diatoms have also been utilised in various palaeoecological 
sUidies based m Turkey (e.g. Kashñna 1995; 2003; Kashima et al. 1999; Reed et al. 1999; and 
Roberts et al. 1999; 2001). Such research has strengthened our knowledge of palaeoclimatic 
variabihty in the Eastem Mediterranean región and highhghted the efifectiveness of diatoms as 
proxy indicators of environmental change. The description of this new diatom contributes to our 
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knowledge of diatom diversity, while the physico-chemical data on its locality will allow future 
work to utilise this taxon as an indicator of environmental change. 

STUDY AREA AND METHODS 

Site description 

The inland area of Cappadocia, located in Anatolia (Central Tiu-key), experiences a semi-arid 
and sub-humid dry climate (Kutiel & Türke§ 2005). The modem climate of Cappadocia 
(recorded at Nev§ehir meteorological station) is strongly seasonal, with average summer (JJA) 
and winter (DJF) temperatures of +20.3°C and +0.4°C (data from Turkish State Meteorological 
Service). Average precipitation, for the period AD 1960-2006, was 409 mm per year, the 
majority of which accumulates between October and May. The Cappadocia region is volcanic 
and includes several crater lakes, which provide extensive archives of Holocene environmental 
change. 

Nar Golii (Fig. 1, Table 1) is a small, extant, volcanic crater-lake situated 25 km west of 
the town of Derinkuyu (38°22'30"N; 34°27'30"E). The lake is thermaUy and chemically 
stratified with hypohmnetic, anoxic bottom water. Seasonal varves comprising authigenic 
carbonate, organic matter and diatoms are deposited annually. The lake lacks any surface outlets 
and its modem catchment experiences relatively minor human impact. Lake diatoms were 
studied from collections of hving material and specimens preserved in sediments spanning the 
late Holocene. Annual fieldwork at the lake has revealed that the water level of Nar Golii 
decreased by 3.4 m between 2001 and 2008. Water chemistry analyses carried out between 1999 
and 2008 demonstrate that the lake is weakly alkaline to circumneutral and sHghtly saline with 
sodium, chloride and bicarbonate as the major ions (Tables 1, 2). 

Sample collection, preparation, and analysis 

Living diatoms were collected from various habitats at Nar Golii during summer 2006-2008. 
Surface sediments from the cenfre and edge of the lake, aquatic macrophytes, marginal surface 
gravel, rock scrapings and water samples containing plankton were collected and stored in 
plastic bottles and polythene bags. Algae growing on an aquatic macrophyte were grown in the 
laboratory. The sample was cultured in a Petri dish with adequate exposure to light and warmth, 
adding 5 ml of ulfrapure water weekly. Algal growth was visible to the naked eye as a 
brown/yellow colouring. Sesión sediment traps, installed in the lake annually, were used to 
collect detritus and organic matter falling through the water column. Traps comprise plastic 
tubing with a fiinnel inserted and are attached to ropes and floats at different points in the lake. 

Palaeoecological analysis of Nar Golii sediments was carried out using a number of lake 
cores collected between 1999 and 2002 (NARO 1/02) and an additional short core collected in 
September 2006 (NAR06). -"*Pb and '"Cs radioisotopic datmg of the NAROl/02 sequence 
confirmed that varves are formed annually (Jones et al. 2005). The NAR06 core was analysed at 
annual resolution for the most recent 80 varve years (VY) (AD 1926-2006) for diatom analysis 
by taking subsamples of successive laminations from half-sections. Samples comprising three 
adjoining VYs were taken from the NAROl/02 sequence at decadal intervals over the last 1720 
V Y ( A D 280-2001). 

For hght microscopy (LM) of live material, a smaU sample of the cultured algae was 
suspended in water on a microscope slide under a covershp. Specimens were examined with a 
Zeiss Universal microscope and photographed using a Kodak DCS Pro SLR/c (NHM). For 
permanent preparations of fossil, modem, cultured and sediment frap material, samples were 
prepared for diatom analysis by heating in 30% H2O2 to dissolve organic material, and 10% HCl 
to remove carbonates and oxides. The material was washed repeatedly with distilled water 
(method adapted from Battarbee 1986; Battarbee et al. 2001). A 500 pi (diluted appropriately) 
sample of the processed material was allowed to dry on a coverslip. Samples were then inverted 
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and moimted in NAPHRAX on microscope slides for LM analysis. An Olympus BX50 LM was 
used to analyse diatoms at lOOOx magniñcatíon (oil immersion). LM analysis was supported 
widi the use of an eyepiece retícule for measuring diatoms, a Leica DFC280 microcam and 
analySIS computer software (1986-2002) for digital photography. 

For scanning electron microscopy (SEM) a smaU drop of processed sample in suspensión 
was evaporated directly onto an aluminium stub. San^ìles were then coated with gold ready for 
inspection (Battarbee et al. 2001). Photomicrographs were taken at 7000-25000x magnification 
using a JEOL 5600 low vacumn SEM at the University of Plymouth Electron Microscopy 
Centre and a Phihps XL30 field emission SEM at the Naturai History Museum (London). 

RESULTS 

Morphology 

When viewed under LM, Uve cells often occur in pairs or short chams and are sometìmes 
clumped together in mucilage masses (Figs 2-6). Cells are circular in valve view, domed and 
strongly biconvex in girdle view, without a distinct girdle región (Figs 7-12). Each celi has two 
yellow-brown chloroplasts that he closely associated with the inner surface of the valves. After 
cleaning, valve surfaces are found to be covered with short spines and are porous apart from a 
small centrai zone (Figs 13-18 and 25-28). The valves are robust and thick-waUed for their size, 
6-10 pm diameter (e.g. Fig. 15), with radiate Striae that extend from the edge of the cenfral zone 
to the valve margin. 

When observed in girdle view with SEM, the two valves form a sub-hemispherical shape 
with a size range of 4-6 x 6-10 pm (Figs 19-24 and 29-34). Heterovalvy is evident as the degree 
of doming can differ between the two valves (e.g. Fig. 29). SEM confìrms the presence of short 
irregular spines over the extemal valve surface. The spines are numerous, robust and are 
irregularly distributed around the outer part of the valve face, they may or may not be present 
over the centrai zone. The valves are perforated by radiatmg rows of rounded pores, although 
these may be extemally obscured by the spines and by extemal granules. 

hitemally the valve surface is smooth with radiating rows of roimded pores containing 10-
12 pores (approx. 5 in 1 pm), except in the centrai zone (e.g. Fig 15). Pores may be intemaUy 
occluded (Fig. 16), but no processes are visible. The edge of the valves is thick and smooth. 
There are niunerous (1-20) relatìvely narrow, spht, hgulate, non-porous girdle bands (e.g. Fig. 
22), the number varying according to whether or not they span two sibling ceUs. The 
valvocopula seems to lap over the edge of the valve. 

Morphological variability 

Cultured modem exanqjles and fossil specimens of the genus differ shghtly in the size ranges of 
their features. However, the overall celi stmcture is very similar, which inq)hes that the same 
Speeles spans the palaeo and the modem lake environment. The main difference between cells 
from the modem and palaeo-environment is the length of the spines and the dissimilar stmcture 
of the siHca gramdes that attach to the valve STirface (e.g. Figs 14 and 26). Fossil specimens 
appear to bave longa- spmes and granules attached to cultured cells are globule-shaped whereas 
on fossil exanples granules are ahnost star-shaped. These differences cannot be detected using 
LM and they may be associated with temporal changes in environmental conditions or resource 
availability. Variabihty in valve shape and copulae number is evident when comparing 
specimens from the same environment (e.g. Figs 19 and 21). Additionally, Variation in the 
extent of granule covCTing is apparent, e.g. when comparing Fig. 25 with Fig. 27. 

Comparisons with existing genera 

Features of Clipeoparvus bave been compared with various pubhshed genera from the class 
Coscinodiscophyceae (Table 4) (Round 1992). The main characteristics of Clipeoparvus that 
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distinguish it from others are the lack of portulae, the smaU size, the non-chain forming hfe-
form and the absence of pores on the copulae. 

Similarities were recognised with the genus Melosira. Comparmg Krammer & Lange-
Bertalot (1991; 2000) and Round et al.'s (1992) descriptions oiMelosira there appear to he 
several features which comply with Clipeoparvus. For example, similarities exist in the valve 
shape and the presence of spines or granules. However, the internai pore structures and girdle 
bands differ. Clipeoparvus copulae are spht and ligulate, but no pores are present. Additionally, 
Clipeoparvus does not possess rimoportulae, spines are always present and cells do not form 
filaments. 

The paired or solitary life-form of Clipeoparvus cells appears more closely related to the 
genera Hyalodiscus and Podosira. However, these genera differ from Clipeoparvus due to the 
absence of spines and granules on the valve face and differences in the copulae structure. 

According to Crawford (1988) the underlying feature of Melosira is the linking of cells in 
chains. Additionally, Melosira often possess a ring of rimoportulae and a milled edge. Crawford 
(1988) spht Ellerbeckia from the Melosira genus based on the absence of these features and the 
presence of heterovalvy. Similarly, Clipeoparvus does not bave a milled edge and heterovalvy is 
frequently evident. However, Ellerbeckia is large, cyhndrical and forms chains and therefore 
does not correspond with the features of Clipeoparvus. Another centric taxon that does not 
possess rimoportulae is Chrysanthemodiscus. However, the celi shape and omamentation of this 
diatom differ considerably from Clipeoparvus. 

Servant-Vildary et al. (1986) reported encountering a very smaU (10-11 x 4-5 pm) diatom 
closely related to Melosira jouseana, within Miocene lake deposits from centrai Turkey. The 
description of this species matches C. anatolicus well with spines observed and a similar size 
range. However, this species did not bave a hyaUne area on the valve surface. Akbulut & Yildiz 
(2002) and ̂ etin & §en (1998) recorded Melosira sp. in their research on Turkish diatoms and 
mentioned that unidentified Melosira species bave been recorded in other studies in Turkey. 
Therefore it appears that C. anatolicus, although not previously described, may bave been 
encountered by other researchers. 

ECOLOGY 

Modem environment 

Clipeoparvus anatolicus is very abundant in the modern environment of Nar Golii. This diatom 
was also previously noted at the lake by Jane Reed (pers. comm.). According to Reed, this 
species was not present at any other lake sites that she analysed in Anatolia. Therefore, within 
this region, C. anatolicus appears to he hmited to Nar Gòlu. However, fiirther analysis of other 
lakes is required in order to confirm this. 

The relative percentage abundance of C. anatolicus in modem samples (coUected during 
summer 2006-2008) representing benthos from surface sediment samples (epipelon), gravel and 
a rock scraping from the lake edge (epilithon), plankton from the water column and aquatic 
macrophytes (epiphyton) is presented in Fig. 35. Highest percentages were identified in the 
epiphyton, epipelon and gravel and lowest values were observed in the plankton and rock 
scraping samples. This suggests that C. anatolicus is typically non-planktonic and prolific in 
multiple habitats. Table 3 illustrates the percentage of C. anatolicus observed in Nar Gòlu 
sediment fraps between 2003 and 2007 and highlights that this taxon has been an important 
member of the diatom community throughout the last 5 years. 

The high abundance of C. anatolicus m the current lake environment, comprising >40% of 
the integrated surface sediment diatom assemblage, imphes that its ecological preferences are 
characteristic of modem conditions at Nar Golii (Tables 1 and 2). This includes average 
conductivity of 3.3 pS', weakly alkaline to chcum-neuiral pH and a sihca-rich envhonment. 
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Palaeoecology 

Clipeoparvus anatolicus is well preserved witìiin lake sediment cores from Nar Gölü. Within 
the NAR06 annual record, C. anatolicus was most abundant during the most recent five years 
(5-1 VY, AD 2001-2006) and tìiroughout die NAROl/02 decadal record, highest values were 
identified between 1660-1600 VY (AD 340-400) and 1460-550 VY (AD 540-1450) (Fig. 36). 
Elevated abundance of C. anatolicus, contributing above 40% of the population, throughout the 
last 1720 years was generally associated with low numbers of most other species. The increase 
in C. anatolicus during the most recent five years coincides with a rise in Synedra acus. 
Throughout the NAROl/02 record C. anatolicus increased concordant with higher abimdance of 
Amphora libyca, Aulacoseira crenulata, and Nitzschiapaleacea (1470 VY, AD 530). C. 
anatolicus then decreased with the appearance of Achnanthidium minutìssimum and S. acus at 
550 VY (AD 1450). 

The ecological preferences of the species with which C. anatolicus peaks may reveal the 
conditions that this diatom favours. A. libyca is a widespread alkahphilous taxon that favours 
low to moderate conductivity. A. crenulata favours fresher water and N. paleacea also favours 
aUcaliphilous conditions, moderate conductivity and is a eufrophic species. Additionally, S. acus 
is alkaliphilous and favours dilute conditions. Therefore it appears that C. anatolicus may 
favour weakly alkaline, brackish, eutrophic waters. Analysis of NAROl/02 core thin section 
shdes, which allow the diatom assemblage to be microscopically observed in situ without 
disturbance to the sediment, revealed that C. anatolicus does not form filaments and is common 
in the lake during the period when a mixed diatom community is present and abimdant organic 
material, such as plant remains, are deposited. Therefore h appears that C. anatolicus could be 
most prolific during spring and summer. 

FORMAL DESCRIFnON 

Clipeoparvus Woodbridge, E.J. Cox and Roberts 

Cehulae saepe pares vel series breve formantes, aspectu valvari circulares, aspectu cingulari 
plus minusque biconvexae. CeUula unaquaeque duobus chloroplastibus rotundatis instructa. 
Valvae circulares, valde tholiformes, parietibus comparate crassis, zona cenfrah párvula hyaline 
et pons rotundatis probabihter interne occlusis seriatim radiantibus omatìs. Valvae pagina 
externa spinis brevibus irregularibus plerumque obtectis, saepe super pagroam spinasque 
granuhs instructis. Copulae angustaefissae ligulatae, sine pons. 

Cells often in pairs or forming short chains, circular in valve view and more or less biconvex in 
girdle view. Each cell with two rounded chloroplasts. Valves circular, strongly domed and 
relatively thick-walled with a small hyaline cenfral zone and radiating rows of roimd pores that 
are probably occluded internally. External valve surface usuaUy covered with short irregular 
spines, with granules often present over the surface and the spines. Girdle bands narrow, spht 
and hgulate, lacking pores. 

Clipeoparvus anatolicus Woodbridge, E.J. Cox and Robots 

CeUulae characteres generi parabentes, aspectu valvari 6-10 pm in diamefro, aspectu cingulari 
4-6 pm latae, chea 40 striis radiantibus per 10 pm omatis, poris secus strias leviter ardore chea 
5 per 1 pm dispositis. 

Cells showing the generic characters, 6-10 pm diameter, 4-6 pm deep in girdle view. 
Approxhnately 40 radiating striae in 10 pm, pores shghtly more closely spaced along the striae, 
about 5 m 1 pm 

HOLOTYPE: BM 101379; Nar Gölü, Turkey, on surface of gravel at margin of lake, summer 
2008, Neil Roberts. 
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Also present on BM 101380-BM 101383. Modem and core samples from Nar Gôlû, Turkey. 

Etymology and systematics 

The genus (Clipeoparvus) and species (anatolicus) have been named according to ftustule 
characteristics and in relation to the region in which the diatom was identified. 'Clipeo'' relates 
to the round/shield-like shape of the frustule and 'parvus' refers to the small size of the diatom. 
The species name relates to the Anatolia region of Turkey. Systematically, Clipeoparvus 
belongs to the Bacillariophyta and due to its typical cenfric features is placed in the class 
Coscinodiscophyceae. It cannot be placed more precisely at order or family level based on 
current definitions of these taxa. 

CONCLUSION 

The morphology of Clipeoparvus does not correspond with any previously described genus. 
Distinguishing featiu-es of Clipeoparvus include its smaU size, the lack of portulae and the 
absence of pores in the copulae. Based on analysis of the modem environment, core thin 
sections and comparisons with other species, it appears that Clipeoparvus is largely encountered 
in benthic habitats, favours brackish water, circumneufral to weakly alkaline pH and could be 
most abimdant during spring and summer. Clipeoparvus anatolicus is an important component 
of the diatom flora at Nar Golii and has fluctuated significantly in abundance throughout the last 
1720 years. This diatom may therefore be an important indicator of environmental change. 
Further research is required to strengthen our understanding of its modem ecology and thereby 
our studies of environmental fluctuations. 
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FIGURE CAPTIONS 

Fig. 1. Map of Turkey highlighting location of Nar (Gölü) crater lake. 

Figs 2-6. Living specimens of Clipeoparvus anatolicus within marginal lake surface gravel m 
valve and gkdle view (LM). Fig 2. Cells in mucilage forming loose colony. Figs 3-6. Solitary 
and paired cells in valve and girdle view. 

Figs 7-12. Modem lake and sediment core fossil specimens of Clipeoparvus anatolicus in valve 
and girdle view (LM). Figs 7-10. Cultured specimens. Figs 11-12. Fossil specimens. 

Fig 13-18. Cultured modem lake specimens of Clipeoparvus anatolicus. External and mtemal 
valve views (SEM). Arrow highlights occluded internal pore opening. 

Figs 19-24. Cultured modem lake specimens of Clipeoparvus anatolicus presented in girdle 
view (SEM). Arrow highhghts ligulate girdle band. 

Figs 25-28. Lake sediment fossil specimens of Clipeoparvus anatolicus. External and mtemal 
valve views (SEM). 

Figs 29-34. Lake sediment fossil specimens of Clipeoparvus anatolicus in girdle view (SEM). 

Fig. 35. Clipeoparvus anatolicus relative % abundance recorded in different lake habitats at Nar 
Gölü during summer 2006-2008. 

Fig. 36 Relative % abimdance of C. anatolicus throughout the NARO 1/02 decadal 1720 varve 
year (AD 280-2001) and NAR06 annual 80 varve year (AD 1926-2006) lake sedhnent 
sequences. 
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Fig 1 (13.3x6. lern) 

Fig 2-6(13x8.6cm) 
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Fig 25-28 (10.6x10.6cm) 
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Fig 35 (6.02x3.12cm) 
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Fig 36 (9.83x11.08cm) 
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Table 1. Lake characteristics of Nar Gölü, including data from Jones (2004) and England 
(2006). 
Lake area Lake Catchment Residence Elevation Max. water 
(m^) volume area (m^) tinte (yrs) (m above depth (m) 

(m^) sea level) 

5.6x10^ 7.7x10'' 2.4x10* 8-11 1,363 26(2001) 
22.6 (2008) 

Water 
sample location 

fVater 
depth (m) 

Temperature 
CO 

Conducüvity 
(mS) 

pH 

Lake centre 0 23.3 3.3 7.9 
(mean summer 10 18.2 3.6 7.3 
values, 2001-2008) 20 12.4 3.4 6.8 

Table 2. Nar Gölü major ion water chemistry (mg/l') summer 1999 (analysis by Jane Reed) and 

Lake water sample 0.5 m 0.5 m depth 20 m depth 
location 1999 2008 2008 
mg/r' 
Cl 970.0 
Na" 380.0 
S04^ 154.0 160.7 163.4 

144.4 
103.4 
59.8 

SiOj 58.14 79.2 72.9 
31.3 

Phosphate 0.000 0.000 
Nitrate 0.046 0.023 
Phenolphthalein 83.84 54.3 4.2 
alkalinity 
Total alkalinity 455.90 591.5 645.8 

Table 3. Average percentage C. anatolicus in diatom population identified in Nar Gölü 

Sediment trap 
summer Installation 
and collection date 

Percentage 
C. anatolicus 

2006-2007 37.6 

2005-2006 34.0 

2004-2005 31.2 

2002-2003 36.4 
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Appendices 

Table 4. Corrqìarison of C. anatolicus and a number of centric genera in the class 
Coscinodiscophyceae as described by Round et al. (1992). 
Genus CUpeoparvus Melosira Hvalodiscus Podosira Chrvsanthemodiscus 

Shape Sub-spiíerical to 
cylindrical 

Cylindrical to sub-
sptierical 

Lens-shaped Spherícal to sub-
spherícal 

Cylindrical, convex 

Heterovalvy Occasionally No No No Occasionally 

Mfflededge No Yes No No No 

Valve face Domed, convex Fiat or domed Deep, hemi-
spherícal 

Hemispherical Domed, undulating 

Central área Non-porous, íiat Porous Non-porous, fíat Sometiraes fíat Porous 

Corona Absent Sometimes Absent Absent Absent 

Spines I^sent, iiregular I^ent, irregular Absent Absent Absent 

Granules Present Present Absent Absent Absent 

EAemal 
pores 

Present in rows Presen! Present Present in radial 
sectors 

Present, radiating 
rows 

Loculate No Yes Yes Yes Unknown 

(cbamiiered) 

Internal 
pores 

Sometimes covered Larger pores than 
outside 

Round pores 
with FOtae 

Pores open via 
rotae 

Litüe detall evident 

Portulae Absent Present Present Present Absent 

Copulae Numerous Verythin Numerous Numerous 

Ligulate Yes Yes Unknown Yes No 

PoroUS No Yes Yes Yes Yes 

Spiit Yes Yes Unknown Yes No 

Colony 

Füamentous No Yes Yes Yes 

Solhary Yes Yes Yes 

Pairs/sbort 
cbains 

Mncflage 
mass 

Yes 

Yes 

Yes Yes 

Ecology 

FW Yes Yes 

M Yes Yes Yes Yes 

Epipbytic Yes Yes Yes 

Benthic Yes Yes Yes Yes 

Planktonic 
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continued 
Appendices 

Genus Coscinodiscus Stellarima EUerbeckia Pleurosira Minidiscus 

Shape Discoid, thin, barrel-
shaped 

Discoid Large, short, cylindrical Cylindrical Barrel-
shaped 

Heterovalvy No No Occasionally No No 

MUled edge No No No No No 

Valve face 

Central área 

Corona 

Spines 

Granules 

Fiat, sometimes 
depressed 

Porous 

Absent 

Absent 

Absent 

Convex face, 
radial striae 

Porous 

Absent 

Absent 

Absent 

Fiat with radial markings, 
grooves 

Different from margin, no 
pores 

Absent 

Absent 

Absent 

Fiat, deep mantle, 
radial striae 

Porous, two ocelli 
present 

Absent 

Sometimes 

Sometimes 

Slightly 
convex 

Raised 
pores 

Absent 

Absent 

Absent 

External 
pores 

Loculate 

Present 

Yes 

Present, with 
cribra 

Yes 

Absent 

Yes 

Present 

No 

Present, 
raised 

Yes 

(chambered) 

Internal 
peres 

Portulae 

Foramina 

Present 

Sometimes 
covered 

Present 

Dome-like projections 

Absent 

Simple 

Present 

Fine pores 

Present 

Copulae 
0 

Ligulate Yes 

Not studied 

No Yes 

Not studied 

Porous Yes Yes Yes Yes 

Spiit Yes Yes Yes 

Colony 

Filamentous Yes Yes Yes 

Solitary Yes Yes 

Pairs/short 
cbains 

Mucilage 
mass 

Yes 

Ecology 

FW Mainly Brackish Yes 

M Yes Yes 

Epiphytic 

Bentbic Yes 

Planktonic Yes Yes 
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continued 
Appendices 

Genus Minidiscus Thalassiosira Porosira Cvcloteüa Cvclostephanos Slephanodiscus 

Shape Bairel-sliaped Discoid, 
cylindrical 

Short, 
cylindrical 

Short, drum-
shaped 

Short, disc-shaped Discoid, shallow, 
barrel-shaped 

Heterovalvy No No No No No No 

Millededge No No No No No No 

Valve face Sliglitly 
convex 

Flal, ribbed Noreal 
mande 

Undula!ing Undula!ing Undulaie and almos! 
fla!, edge vatically 
grooved 

Central area 

Corona 

Spines 

Granules 

Raised pores 

Absen! 

Absen! 

Absen! 

Porous 

Absen! 

Some!imes 

Absen! 

Porous 

Absen! 

Absen! 

Absen! 

Often non-
porous 

Absen! 

Often presoi! 

Often presen! 

Porous 

Absen! 

Presen! 

Absen! 

Porous or non-
porous 

Absen! 

Presen! 

Absen! 

Extemal 
pores 

Presen!, raised Presen! wi!h 
foramrna 

Presen! wi!h 
foiamina 

Presen! Raised pores Presen! 

Loculate Yes Yes Yes No No No 

(chaml>ered) 

Internal 
pores 

Fine pores Open Closed Closed Domed cribra Domed cribra 

Portulae Presen! I*resen! Presen! Presen! Presen! Presen! ,^ 

Copulae Nol smdied Numerous Numerous Numerous 

Ligniate Yes No No Yes Yes 

Porous Yes Sometimes Yes No Yes Yes 

Spitt Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes 

Colony 

Filamentons Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes 

SoUtary Yes Yes Yes Yes 

Pairs/stiort 
chains 

Yes 

Mncflage 
mass Yes Yes 

Ecology 

FW Yes Yes Yes Yes 

M Yes Yes Yes 

Epiphytic 

Benttnc 

Planktonic Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes 
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